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Every Society" every Polity, has a
S"gir1tua~ pr1nc1p~e; is the embodi
ment, tentative and more or less
cOr.:I9~ete, of an Idea:. a1.1. its
tendencies of endeavour, specialities
oJ: custom, its ~aws., politics and
whole procedure .. • • are prescribed
by an Idea,. and :flow naturally from
it l as movements :from the living
source of' motion..
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Chapter I

INTRODUCTION

Ilut'twe has paced mankind under
the governance of two sovereign
masters" J2Bi.:S and nl.eastU.::sl. It
1s for them alone to point out
wha't we ought to do" as well 8S
to determine what. we shall do.

Jerertr3' Bentham



Introduction.

There is no period in which E.."'lglish Ii terature

has been more int.1mately involved with affairs or the

tiInes than in "the period between 1830 and 1860. It is

not r.-.erely tha-t the writers "ref1.ec'ttt the age in which

they '.1Jrite... They present it:; in fact in a quite

unexampled way they produce it. It is III time of 1mrnense

turbulence- when the concep't of progress has captured and

oV$r\vhelmed the earlier concept of perfectibility. ft.gain

and again the railway is used as the symbol for the spiri1;,

of the age ~ and no f'itter symbol could have been chosen.

The railway# wi th its terminals and depar'ture points in

the expanding citles~ its undeviating course across field

and CO!!mlon and past the si'..rinking villages~ 1 ts speed and

noise and revo1ving iron w:f'..ee1s and its disregard of

parochial frontiers, was at once the most spectacular

product of the 1nd:ustria1 revolution and the most. obvious

negation of: the picturesque and 'the past.

The 11terature or "the times was 1nvol.ved with

th'3 times not merely by its deliberate soeial. intention,

but clao t.r..rough the active part.icipation of the authors

in a:ri"airs of m.oment. Where the authors or the period

existed by their writ.ing a~one. ti'..a:t writing tended to be

of a didactic character; and even the entertainer was

1,.



C:i::yrrn.only the prophet a.s well. But man~r of tile !:lost

L'1f'l'L1entia~ authors \vrote merely "on the side ff
, otherwise

being deeplY involved in affairs or state or church or

education., so that these aft'airs L'"'ltruded 'Upo..."l the

literature to an 14~preeedenteddegree.

For these reasons a study of the 11terature is

not merely illuminated by a knowledge or t...~ times: the

one is inseparable :from the othe:p. Moreover change and

o.evalopment were so rapi.d and the scope of them so wide

thatit becomes almost impossible -to treat say the

1i terature ot" politics wlthou't considering the literature

of' religion;; of phiJ.osophy~ of seienee and af' manner-s,. In

short 11' one Is not to stray by paths or association from

auth.or to author and topic to topic over the entire social.

and li'terary :field some lim1tati.on of onets enquiry must be

made s.t the start.

A most valuable t~Y":Pe of' simplification is that

made by F .P... Le:a111s 1. who selects J .S•. Mill.· s essays on

Benthnm. and on coleridge.. as the starting point for a stud;v

of' the pBriod vhich (from a cen'traJ.. lL.,.e of division) could

grow outwards as far as one chose to aJ.l.oW' it. Mill. was

m!8.re tha.t the turbulence or his age was produced by the

opposition of two rorces. On the one si.de was the party of

progress, the radical.s and reformers in politics" t.~e

1. I~ Hill on J2entham and QoJ.erigge. Details of editions
ref'erred to are supplied in the bibliography.



enquirers and free-thinkers in religion (as we1.J. as the

great body of the non-eonf'ormist sects). the indust-rial.

magnates~ the popu1.ace of: the great cities new ~d o1d~ the

rational-1st p."'lo).i1osophers~ the scientists" the mere1lants, and

:from time "to 'time the agricuJ:tural. labourers. On the oth~

side was t.he cOllServa'tlve group, the Tories (and often the

disenchsn:ted ?1h1gs)~ the ~urcbmen~ the l.anded aristocraC7

and gentlemen f'armers,. the bourgeois or petty tradesman c1ass,

the transcendental philosophers If the artists, the poets and

from 'time to ti.."11e the agrieu1tural. labourers.

This classification is of course too sweeping. The

issue was always complicated. There were m.aD7 1nd1v1dual.

exceptions and there were many s.hifta in allegi.ance d:a.ring the

period. But. so far as such a social. division was a real. one,

and so far as there was a passion 111 the espousaJ. of party

peculiar 'to the times,., Bentham's may mOs~ sui:tablT stand as

the 'type of intelligenCe whieh represented the one side, and

CoJ.eridga f s as tha't which best represented the o'tber. The

choice ot: these two has more significance than tha't they

represent the opposing forees. As has alrea.dJ" been said,

the .l1'1ters of the time go :far towards producing them. Mill

calls them H seminal» minds.

Bentham's writings, and those of h:bs close associates,

especially his interpreter Dumont and his disciple James Mill,

Viera a sort of: permanent depot. of rationalism 'to which

radicals and reformers of every sort conti.nua11y retl.ll'fted.

Bentham's system was rigid at the centre with its irreducible
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cz'iterion of: yuin 3D.d plGasure and yet it spread l~a a

ueb of incrediblY minute detail over a vast area o~ soeial

concerns. His for.mu1a for democratic government; for

eX&;lp~e.,. did. not stop short. of "the shape and size of the

bul10t box itself'.. Benthamism began wit.h individual.

cotivation, the springs of action within 'the man and ended

wi t...1. a prescription for the well.being of' mankind. The

philosophy was prosaic and ma:terial.1s"t1.c but 1t was sol-id

and unequivocal.. };loreovel'J' 11; represem:ted the eoneen:tra'tion

into f'ormuJ.ae of the specml.a'tions of t.h.e age before it. It

oelected whatever 11; wanted of' eig.."lteent.h een:tur:r phlJ.osophy~

psychology and economics and enllsted a11 in the name of

ra·~iona1ism.. so that as the muJ:t1tude caught up with the

teachings 01:' the sages they fOmld ~1:ose 'tcacll1.ngs stripped

down and put to work on af'f"airs of the world and the moment.

Bentham had broug..lJ.t eighteenth eent.ur:r phil.osop.'b3' into a form

s~'tited to England and t1"'.\8 :lndua'tria1 revo1.u'tion.,

The unique force of his teaching lay in the fac't

that" apar"t :from bringing the same solven't analysis to bear

upon eve1?Y institution he eXamined. he had whollu detached

one aspect of eighteenth cen'ttt17 thought from o'ther'

Ci~aracter1sticmodes of" thinking in that century. Locke

was certainly his mentor in t"IlS ra'tionalistla hab!1;,. but.

Locke t s pos i tion as regards Engl.:tsh insti'tl)tions was

traditional.. and society a.."ld social. forms' were to be regarded

as conventions settled 't.1pon in the course of hmn.a!R ex.p~leftee.

Thus there are links t'rom Locke to Burke and even to Blackstonea



To take a eoupJ.e of exampJ.es: (a) In his :first tract on

'l'rade and Financs# 1691# Locke argued "that the rata of

in-terest on money cannot in practice be regu.l.a:ted by law.

This argument wa.s ean1ed to its conclusion by Ben'tham :in

his ;Defence or USury, 1781. The end effect. of' this

pUbllca'tloa was the Act. of 1854#. repealing the .l.awa Of llS'UrY.. 1

This example perfectly represent:s the process or development.

from 17th and 18th cen:tury specuJ.ation,t through Utilitarian

formulat.ion 1;0 19th cen:tur,y application.

(b) On the other hand, Locke"

in the second of his Tre{!tisee on Government.. seems :to aceep1.

the theory of an "Original Contract" between the~ and

their appoin'ted gOV6rftOl"S.. In Chapter- nIl he 6peGka of "'the

first framer's of the ~'t" and Ifthe o:rlg1nal. frame or the

gOV6I"lll.l'1.en't.u .. As will be se~ this 'theory was ae,cep'ted b7'

Blackstone and re3ec'ted by Bentham at the outset.., an4 as the

outset~ of his politieal career. .And the idea comp1.etel:T

decayed during the 19th centur;v.. Vihen thepef'ore .in his :tirs"t

publication Bentham assail.ed Bl.aeks'tone he was turn1.ng one

alee of eighteenth century thought aga1nst the other. He In87

be said to have brough1; eighteenth centuI7 philo~ into

collision vlith eighteenth century' history. The same "stasi.s~

wh.ic...~ all.owed the historians 'to look back and synthesize the

events or the pas;; a.llowed the philosophers to look Within ~39

conditions of the present. The emotional. tone a'tUich1ng to

1 See T",aomas Fowler,) Loe.ksJt :189..



-the histories -rla3 commonly o:ne of serenity, accep"ta.."lce ~ and

as far as the English Constitu:tion was concerned" approval..

Bu't the tone or the phiJ.osophy was one of dissatisfaction. and

disapproval. (These confl.ieting emot:lor.s are oboorvabJ.e in

the great novels of the period.~ called s'historiestf J

in which there is the~ f'w::don or. good l:mrI1our w;i1;h

horror.)

BJ.acks:tone was among the historians;,- and in

con-tempJ.a"ting the Laws of EngJ.an4 his. admiration sprang oo'th

i'ro.n the senae that the J.aws 'W'&re ltreas(mabJ.eu and "natural."

a.."'1d nom the cognate sense that they were just and eomple'te.

As :r:ro.ch as against the faJ.se assumptions and faillty reasoning

L"1. Blackstone. Benthan was expostuJ.ating against his UequaJ.

pere:r.rotoriness and comp1aeenC7, that every thing, yes, 'every

thing is as :1t. should be t • 11 ]: He resen'ts the appeals- to Itsense

or prooitytt - he is i.."1 fact consciously disturbing 'the peace

or the .Augustal1S~ and 1nevitably. he does so in. a prose s'tP1.pped

0::' 't.."P1e eighteenth cent"Or'Y" graces6- a "utl11tar19ln!* prose making

ui th Ut'"l.gsinly th...""l1Sts straigh't for 'the point,.. but al.lowing

it3elf plenty of scorn.

In lashing the age 11" he ohooses to deride the sor't of.

P::OSd (ut...1-lis kind of rhetori.cal lumberit) which Vias ita supreme

1 Bentham, A Frapmen't on G9!emnen't. This easay is the
source of any quota't1ons in 'this chapter which are not
given a reference number.



altogether satisfied with it; but the ear is soothed by

it II and the heart is warmed. tt 1 However dissatisf'ied or even

disgu.sted wi tJ.'1. the age wr! tars .like Bolingbroke,. Joh.."1Son,.

Fielding or Bmollatt, may have been. they saw themselves as

part of it and expressed their views in its tel."ms. Bentham's

Speaking o:r hi.s earlier

t!raw but we11-1ntent1.oned mind" he tells haw as the son of' a

well-to-do Tory :rami1y~ edu.cated a"t. Westm1ns1;er and OXford

he had had his

infan't af":f"ec-tions l.1fted on the side of' despotism.
'The GeniuS of the place I dwel:t, in, the autJ10rity of
the state~ the Y010a of'" 'the Church 1ll her soJ.ema.
offices; all 'these taught. me to callChazol.e$ a mar~,.

a..'"1d his Opponents rebels. .... I saw streng cman'tenanee
lent, in the sacred writinge to mcmareh1c gare1'fIDen~:

and none to an:;; other.. I saw passive obedie:neo deep
stamped with the seaJ. of the Cl'lrist1.an vir'tues of
humiliV and self-denial. ••• 'till. I 1eent. to see tha"t
;Ut111tZ Was the tes"t and measure of all v1r-"t\1e: of
loyalty as much as any; and that. the obligation to
minister to general. happiness was an obll.ga'Uon
paramotm:t to and inclusive of every o-ther.

Again, he writes:

Ot: all menJt surely none so :fit [to be made a dnpe] as
that sort of man who is ever an his knees before the
footstool. of Authorit71c and who when those aboye him
or be::t:ore him. have pronounced" thinks 1.1; a cr1:me 'to
have an opinion ,01: his own.

Yet if Ben'tham was conscious of adopting the role of

rebel he did not imagine that socie'ty would bl.ame him f:or it ..

Rather. society shouJ.d be gratef'ul.. He regarded himself as

1 lTate: R..H.. Murray speaks of Bentham's fftribute tt as a
"scho1.a.ru to BJ.aekstonets English. But the admiration
1s at best. reJ.uctant - "correct, elegan't•••ornamental." 
and the tone is prevailingly ironical. [See R.H. Murray~
Studies in the En lish Social and Poll'tical r of
the Nineteen"tb cen;turz, 48.



0. human!tarian re:former If cert.ainly not as an enemy of

8.

society. In an age much given to tl'..e expression of a

refined s;ympat.lj,y he «never suspected that. the peopl-e 1n

power 'Were against reform"; he ifsupposed t.ney only wan'ted

to know what was good in order to embrace 1t. tt In this he

rerlects the spirit. of the age in being serene17 certa~

that human affairs needed only the scientific 8ppllc.at1on

of' reason in order to yield up :final solutions -

rile age vIe 11VEt in is a busy age; in which knowledge
is rapidly advancing towards perf'eetlon •••
Corresponden-t to discovery and improvement in the
nat'..:zraJ. world# is ref'ormation in the mora1..

But his point of departure from the age was his UA"'lwillingneas

to identify the laws and principles arrived at 'by reason with

-In partic~1ar he rejected the no~lOll of "original

contract"

a recipe or soveeffign efrieaey :for reconciling the
accidental necessity of resistance with the general
duty or submission.... I bid them (the :lawyers] open
to me tha1i page of' history in which the solemnization
of this important contract was recorded. They shrunk
Trom the challenge•••(cOnf"essing] the vhol.e to be a
fiction.

In the 'pel~iod between 1830 and 1860 almost all the

ntti tudes of Blacksto..11.s wnich Bentham was concerned to attack

rJerc to be .re-adopted.

Chnrles was to be called a martyr again. nand his

cpponents rebeJ..su .. A unatural.tt order or society was to be

reycred3 a society :falling wi th antique harmoDY in"f;o a

Constitution comprising :first "the executive power of' "the



1~w9 lodged in £1. single person"" the soverei2,:n Ithaving a1.l.

trJ.$ advantages of: strength and dispatch"; "secondly, the

Lords Spiritual w..d Temporal,. which is an aris"tocratical.

assembly of persons selected '£01: their l?iety~ their birth,.

their wisdom, their valour" or their pro'per~y; and t..."l1rdly.

the House of commons, freely chosen by the peopJ.e f"rom among

themse1.ve8~" the whole edifies thus combining the three

separate virtues of strength (the Sovereign)" wisdom (the

Lords) and goodness (the Gamnons). As for "passive obeMencoQ

baing "deep stamped with the seal. of the Chris;lan virtues

of hum1-11ty and self-denial" ~ that note sounds half in piet.y,.

ha1:f in pan1c throughout the perlo~ Indeed 1.t may be said

more generally that that whole aspect of: roman"ti.elsm

(deriving al.so hom the eighteen'th centuI7) by which 'the past

come to be revered" and the monuments of the past: to be

cherished, tt..e M&toncal. bab!'t of: mind in effect, was. during

the period under study" in s~a.dy opposition 'to 'the Ben-tbamlte

influence.

Ye't as far as litera:ture was concerned the heyday

of romanticism was over and most of the great romantic

\~Tltel's were dead. In the beg1mlL.'"'lg romanticism. had largely

represented the literary, imaginative expression of eighteenth

centu.!"y philosophy which is to say that Bentham's teachings

were in the 'beginning no more a1ien to the romantic spiri.t

tha.,."'l say those of Roussea.u. Shelley's poetry for exampJ.e is

:moat notably in tune with Utilitarianism in many places. In

the notes to (-tueen Mab; section V; atenza 1.1,. he wrl"tes:
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Bu~ if happiness be the object of morality•••
if' the worthL'"less of every action is to be esti.rn.ated
by the qua."'Ilti'ty of pleasurable sensation it is
oalcula~ed to produce~ [etc.,ete__ l

these c1auses being no;; a condition supposed but. a premiss not

needing 1;0 be established. The word U quantlty* has

u...7JTIlistakably the Utili'tarian manner of assessing pleasure

Further on,. in a note to Section V1.

But utility is moral!ty; that which 1s incapabl.e
of producing happiness is useless. • •

The great romantic writers of: the early period were warm nth

the vision of a perfect state and insatiable of projects of

All his l1fe Bant.r..am had the hope that his :favour!te-

ideas of improvement might- be executed on a great sea:Le~ ~TIli1e

~-:orc1sworth was in France the early works or Bentham were being

interpreted to Frenchmen by Dumont, and upon Bentham h1.:mself

the honour of :French. 01'tlzenship was bestowed. But :Like

Hordsworth J a, Bentham's hopes of fa glorious and reasonab~e

reformation of' government in France were Ddashed by til reign

of' vio~enee 1?ecu~1ar1y abhorr-ent. 'to his ganta disposi tion. U J.

Roman1;iclam. in which the cult of the an~1que had

nl';lays been a pote.nt element, retired more and more to an

iInaginative reconstruction of the past; but Benthamts

cor.i'idence in the present and the :futu..-e was never d1.mmed

despite hIs sixty ye8.rs of" str"..tggle against the :foes of better

gcver:nmen't.

1 Ji' .. C. Montague, ed. f;. Frpgment on Government. 9.
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In another important way the earlier forma of'

romanticism had affinit1·es '!Jvith Benthamiam which were later

obscured. It was with man in society that both were concerned.

The nature or that society in the case of'romanticism changed

from the existing national patterns with their eyer-increasing

urban aggrega.tes to some reduced social un! t wherein the

relation of man to man and the dependence of: each u;ion the

other might. more readily be observed.. At the same 'time this

new smal..1 social model wouJ.d be :tree or the cumbersome and

l11-ritting inBtitu~ions# political, legal and religious,

wr.ich 1 t seeIl'1ed coul.d not be thrown orr from the nation-eta te

wi t..~out violent measures whose end eouJ.d not be calculated.

Thus the romantic inclination to :found ideal coloniss was of

a piece with the tendency to admire small tt primitive

societi.es wherever they existed (or wer-e even supposed to exia't) ..

This was an evasion of the world as it was seen to bel a

compromise bet7leen out-a.."ld-ou't individualism and the fading

vision of a perfectib~e nation-atate (or even the bro~herhood

of" IP..an).. SO Bentham,. too" in his later yees became a. partl1er'

in Robert Owen's establishment at New Lanark; but this was

cert.ainly ont of: confidence in his prescriptions (which would

prove as valid in a tigh~ little English community or one

thousa..1"ld as in the distant and troubled reaLllS or Mehemet A1.1)

rather than out of: a belief in the peculiar virtue of the

little state.

Love of t..~e people ha.d become distaste for the masses



and even fear of the mob. Thus romantioisra begsn 'to de"V'elop

nora intensively a'''lot.b.er :feature 'Which had a.lways been i.."1.l"lerent

in it; t.hat of' the exaltation of the individual..

An interes'ting example of the Cr.""lange in character of

romanticism is the attitude to Napoleon who began as the

St~prema type of tyrant, the enemy to eve1!Y humane aspiration,

and was by 18.30 already' taking on the lineaments or the hero

and 'the appeal ot: a master spirit. The strangest inconsistency:

is t.o be found in Byron. In the hand:fUJ. of poems on the

subject of Napoleon tbere are lines as diverse in ssnt1men't 88:

Sinee r.e ~ miscsJ..1.t d the Morning star,.
Nor man nor :fiend hath fallen so far.

Ill-minded man: why scourge tl1Y kind
~Vho bO'.v t d so low the lmee?

and

Must thou go~ my glorious Chief
Sever'd from thy fa1~ :feW?

.. .. '" • All I ask 1s to divide
Every peril he mus"t brave

Sharing by the herots side
His f'al:l~ his exiJ.e and his grave.

The poems which express Byron:t 8 sympathy for the

fallen hero he has :telt exoused for taking ":from the French" '"

But even in his own "Ode to liapole01l" the ambiguity of

attitude is found.

All Evil Spirit as thou art
I t is enough to grieve the heart.

To see thine own unstr'.l.."'lg.

The ye~ after Waterloo~ Byron was making his way

to',"lnrds the :fatal. field in a travelling earn age which he had

Commissioned to be ttcopied :from the celebrated one of" Napoleon-. ,I
x



HHe had been t d.amned sorryt when he had heard the news of

Napoleon f s :fal~.. u
l Within a month his republican sympathies

·were bei:ng roused in Switzerland,. Uth.e home of heedomu • Tho

dii'fieulty or reconciling such sentiments, both essential in

romanticism." was perhaps insupera.ble and aceounts for the

inappropriate endi ng to nOde to lIapo1.eonu - ~~e strange and

ine:f'fectuaJ. ettort to :find in George Washington the bes~ of

One may recall too the ambiguous re~lections

on Na,poleon1 s careeP in Chil.de Ha..."*Ol~ Canto III..

Yet for Bentham, Na;pol.eon or a:rq o'ther individwil

must count merely as another h.ead.. one capac!t3' for:- pleasure

or pain among t:be millions.
,

Benthamf s uhedon1.c eal.cuJ.us· O"r

quantitative. To achieve the grea1iest ~um of happiness yea

the sole aim and motive or man and ought therefore to be the

criterion of in$tltu~1ons. Thus for a~ntham the soverej,gn

rule of: one man would al.ways remain a tyrannY~· and the man

himself' a tyrant.

In these ways Benthamism while continuing stead1l3'

to attract to itself ardent ~irlts of the rationa11stic type

at the same time steadily lost the S"';mpatby of imaglna:t1ve and

still more or metaphysical minds. Bentham was at all times

impatient, of: irnaginat.ion in the sense in which the roman:tlc



writers used i. t; that. power which U constitut.es the poetlf #

tlle power

\":fhich enab1es us.. by a voluntary effort,. to conceive
the absen't as if' it were present~ the imaginary as
if i't were real.. and 'to olothe i't in the feeling
which,. if it were real. indee~ 1't wcu1.d bring a1.ong
with i"t. 1

It was the separation of the rationalistic, forward

looking, empirical. phi1.osoplq of the 'times :from the passionate,.

backward-looking and 1ntuitiva philosophy which threw the

period of J.1 tersture under stu«r into distinction from the one

which preceded it.

su:f:fieient in oommon with say 11The Eve of st. Agnes",. publ.ished

the same year;p :tor both to be called roman:t1c,: each 'Was :marksd

by a passionate wiahf'ulness" and by a deligh:t melodiously

recorded, Shelley"s poem being a contemp1atlon of' the t'u:ture.

But between 1830 and 1860 very few 'Works

of literature 100ked with g:ny rapture to an earthly fUture. As

for the imaginative re-creation of' the pa5t~ this far the most.

part had l.ess of grat,l tude "that. the past was there 'to explore

tha..."l 01: regret that things eouJ.d never be the same again.

Glamour had passed L"lto nostalgia.

A major paradox in the period of this study will

bec~ne apparent: though tha literature had at no t~e been

more intimately and expressly involved wi'th affairs)) at no

time had the best of it ~~ so counter to the ~ide of affairs.

The philosophy which s"t1mu.la"ted or at least applauded the

onward rush of events was outmoded, while the newer

). M1l1lt ~~!S~ on Bent.b.mJ'!; ed. Leavis lJ 61.



Dhilosou~~~ was retrogressive.
..... ..t,O.I,A.J _

The obverse of tb.esa

15.

gener~~isat1onsmight be adduced ~o point ~~e truth o~ them.

During the period between 1830 and 1.860 a great deal. was

't1ri tten to celebrate the march of' material improvement, bu"t

11ttle of it is literature and. much of' 1 t is trash. In

fiction the "two chief practitioners of Benthami1'.e tendenq

are BuJ.wer IQtton in .Paul Clifford and Harriet Martineau in

her numerous tales and nove1sll notably Il.J.ustratlQn! of

Poll"tical ECol19!!W_ Louis Cazam1an, whose 'Work 1. is bound

to be aeknow1.edged in 1Jlis atuClY, may be called on to

S1.lt'"nmarize the achie'Yements of the Utilitarlan novelists:

The philanthropic tendene1es of Utilitarianism ought
to ha:ve found in the novel. ail· eXpression more worth7
of' themsel.ves. !lu"t in Btt1.wer~ the defec'ts at t..he man
and of the wOPk,. the moral dryness, the art1f'1c1al:i:t3'F
make preeise17 the most complete contras't wi:th the
passionate conviction Of Dickens and Kingel.e7. The
11 teraryo m&dioerlty of Paul. Clifford has its origin
in the psyehol.ogical eharaeteristies or the U't111tar1an
temperamen't such as we :tind 1't LTl the lesser dise1pJ.es·
of the doetr1ne.2

And of Harriet. Martineau's fictional exercises:

:Her reason present.s the task as necessary.. and her
conscience imposes it Upon her.~. These lit-tle novels
do not belong 1;0 literature in the narrow sense of the
word; art, if not art1:r1ce~ is absent from them.lJ.. 1'0
read one of these stories 1s to know them all: eve~
the same artistic deficiency; prosiness in t.he narrat1ve~

pedantry in the ~araeters, improbab:1lity in the events~

absence of life.?

1 Louis CaZai"Tlian:r La Roman Social en Angleterre.

2 Cazamian.... Roman Social" 93. Transl.ated•

.3 Cazamian.. Roman Social, 97..
4 Cazamian, Roman Social, 99.
5 Cazamian, Roman Social, 102.
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At the root of: their soeial zeal, 1 t 1s not. sentimen"t
rlOved by human miseries... the obst.inate desire f'or
c..h.ari ty and for justice that we feel; their
insniration has the coldness and the bri~~tness of a
rational eonvietion.1

The real 11terary monu:ments to the &.ge of reform depl.ore the

shape that reform was taking.

What has been said might be- repeated and illustrated

in other ways... t.hough the nature of the paradox remains

constant. For example. Romanticism f'ell on both sides of'

the religious question. The detestation of' priests and

their obscurantism and ot: the tJrrar.Jlous power of the Church,

whether Roman Catholic or Established~ was a persistent theme.

Even if' this did not imply atJ.'1eism, still atheism is again a

f'lliili11ar enough attitude in the Romantic period. Yet on the

other hand tJ:'>..a Church... 1 ts buildings... 1 ts services and its

history... were rich material for the poet and the novelist:

there was in fac~ a genius ot: ~is~1anitynot unlike the

geniu.s of: Nature.. And again it was the latter at:tltude which

persisted in the later ~iterature; which in turn ran counter

to the deepest curren"ts of the period: t"or the most active

religion was centred noot in the apostolic Church nor tbl

Gothie abbey$ but in the ehapeJ.s of' tIle non-coMormist sects.

Utilitariania.'ll was usually able, despite its avowedly secular

character, to attract adherents ~ran the non-eor~ormlst sects,

especiallY the Unitarians. Sir John BowringjJ editor of

Bentham's works" was a Unitarian", This alliance will be. .

noticed in some detail later, especially in Chapter II.

1. Cazamlan" Roman Socia1.~ 110.
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The works soon to be exai'nined here are there:rore to be

regarded as late produc-ts of' Romanticism. They are aggressive

as well. as idealistic. They are perhaps less enthusiast.ic than

resentfuJ.. They &""e concerned 2esB to hail the beauty of lif'e

The treatment. of this literature 1s

preceded by a statement of' those tenets of Utilitarianism to

which the 11'terature was partieu1.arly opposed.

Benthan's writings show originality mainly in the

application of derived ideas to psrtlCUlal!" contexts.. But since

th,at application was laboriously minute and since Bentham was

always relentless in the fullness of his. arguments and morbid in

his :fear of ii'npreeislon the eleven volumes of his work defy the

nost assiduous student to read them through. From them a11

however emerges a handf"Ul. of principles; none of which Bent.1:lanl

claimed as his own but aJ.J.. of which he related to a central.

proposition.. 1

The e:f:rect of Bentham's paring down of the findings

or more speeuJ.at.iva philosophers was to render them rather

crude than refined: yet t.ha crudeness was consisten'tly the

crudeness of commonsense and as such had a powerfUl. appeal. to

commonsense minds. Moreover,# however unoriginal~ debased and

L.'I'ladequata his basic theories rrwy have been. the prac-t1cal

1. Note; For the genealogy of Bentham"s ideas see e.g. stephen..
The E..:sltsh Utilitarienw. I 237 ff; and JOM Pl.amenats"
The Eng1isb. Utilitartans in which the firs't half' is
devoted to, Bentham's phi1.osophical lineage. See
Bentham· s acknowled.qpflrrt to Hume.. in Works I~ 268.
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val.ue of their app~ication in partie.ll.ar cases \7aS undenia.ble.

Then, as far as t.t£ man himself was concerned. tedious and

self-approving, solemn f'rom his childhood~ serenely confident

of the v::uue of his endeavours. happily surrendered to e. selr

imposed tyranny of laboU1'" and regulated exercise, at least arA.

at all 1;1..'l1es he was Independen't.• His independence of opinion,

allowable i..~ a: gentleman of: the eigh'teenth century. remained

with him into the nineteenth and even'tually obliged him to

regard himself' as a radicsJ.,.. and among the radica1.s he was to

find his :friends and disciples.

His -t.eaching, rising firmly from a basis in eIghteenth

century thougll·t~ projected unchanged in char~cter clean through

the misgivings and accommodat.ions of.' 'the J.790~s and the

Hapoleonic warsa re."Yla1ning in the 182.0' s a force of pristine

The fact. that he began as a ~ory and ended as a

Ra.dical indicates not that the qua1ity of his own thougb:t had

chr:mged" but that the soe1e"ty in which and t:or which he wrote

had changed in ita att.itude towards him..

Bentham was 1'011t1cally no RadicaJ." but rather Tory
inclined for a. great part of his 11f"e. It was James
Mil.l. who,. in the early~ears of the l;lineteen'th centur7J1

made Benthamimn a politica1 force and 1~~t1f1ed

Bentham with Philosophic Radicalism. l.

In the beginning he was not transgressing Tory orthodoxy in

being a huma..'71itar1.an reformer; but when this sweet

reasonableness persisted from an age of increasing confidence

and security into an age rocked by revo1.utionsll' po1.itical and

economic" it took on a savour that many Englishmen found sour.



The rea1 exten"t of Benthamf 8 personal. influence on

the generation which :fol1.owed him is hard to assess. Yet

the power or Uti:li'tarlaniam as it will be presenU7 described

It is perhaps mlsl.aading to po1n~ to

procedure have been profoundl.iT affected by his work. tt

all the measure. of reform in one fie1.d or anotiber wh1cll

Ben-tham proposed in his wri t.1ngs and which were uJ..t..imatGl.y

carried out.. The forces which eanbin&d 'to bring about these

changes often sprang :from mo~:1ve.s which Bentham had not looked

to or :from reaaonings arrived at inde:9endently of an acquaintance

with his VJl)rks.. Ye't Ben'tham" s writings were al:l1ayB thereJl a

vast mine of camr~nsense a..··ld practicallty made available a:t a

cri tical time in the edition of BowringlJ- and to find that. there

1 s not tfany special. significanceP 1. in the adoption of' h1.s

proposaJ.a. is at least as inconclusIve as to .tind that. "Benth_·s

achievements are well-nigh inestimable. Every depar~ of

our pUblio lit'e, our political. institutions> every portlaa of

our c1vi1 and crimina]. jurisprudence,. eve'J:'Y part of' our legal.

2

Lord Acton speaking of Ben'thamt $ intuition of utillty as 'the

supreme teste of legaJ. valid!ty; declared that. u the day on which

that gleam llgh'ted up the c1ear hard mind of Je~ Ben"tb.am 1s

IJ'l..amorab1.e in the p011t1caJ. calendar beyond 'the entire

administration o:t many statesmen. tf 3 E. Ralavy sums up the

1 -T.iN. AJ.len, jeremy Benthae. In §oc1al and PoJ.it*ca~ Idey
f}t: the ReYAAuti9nar:y ljir,. ed. F.J .0. Hearnshaw, 197. _

2 Coleman Phillipson" :rm-ee Cr1r;ti.t'H:!l. Law Ref'o~s. 229•

.3 HammondJl 2:!le Me of the CP-!Ft1ata,. 358.



At t..'1.e actua~ ti.21u when these individuals were
aci;ing 0..71 t.i."'le public m111d and on the L"1.st.itutlons
oJ: the ir ceo tury~ the general causae which had
acted en -tile :rol.'T.l~tlon or thelr thought,. ecnt.L'"lUed
to act 3rOUt"ld them on 'the pUiJlic lr.1nd and on these
inotitu"t1ona. How lJ except in 3 conjectural. and
s.pproxL'11~:rt1ve f"aahion" can these two lnr.l:uences
be distlngu13hed1 1

III ~ case the spirit of reform was abroad.. and

Bent..~amism was no less than the reasoned and systematic

advocaQY of re£orm. ~The slde ~hich Bentham took was the

wmning sid.e. t~ for ftthe ordinar-,i fl'lora1.i ty of the time waa

Yet~ as soon us the word

Gtilitarlani;;;m is used (to bring into the picture Malthus..

be .laid out as main. lines in the great arE;"J..rnent.

(J.) e.l'he Uti~j.'tel"i3ns though they might of'ten propose tr.e

proposition {n 1 tis the g;rerrtes't happiness or the gres"tes't nu.:m'beZ"

t.;-;at 15 tlte It:eazu...re: ofright .nrJd \"J:'C1g~).3 to m l?tP ~1eh 'IF-iaS r:pt 1'..0 ~te

1 Halevy, The Growth of Philosc.phic Radicali ml; 509.
2 ste.:?hen" ~e Bnglish Utilit,..~~ansll< I, 2.35.. l.nd

conversely ~ark PaJm1son e..."t,pJ.aL"ls t...ltat in Oxf'ord the
Tractarians had Hcut us o.ft~ :from. the general movement. tf

;jcooirs, 2.38.
3 Bea~h~m~ ~PFk2' I> 227. And see especially, Princioles

01 ~~o~,~.Jls 2Ml.~r:5_ Le;J:i2='-.a-ti on, -"l0SGiY0
--_._--...,-~-~---.-::. .;::-- . _.....
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tthappiness" wi til damna:tion,. the "greatest number" with

revolutionary mobs~ and ttrigh:t and wrong» with every s..l).ade

o:i: meaning :f'rom the Rights of Man -to the Will or God.

(2) Then again the troubles in France had reawakened a

sense of Dati.onal.ity in England. Reason knows no frontiers

and Engllshmen of the ni.."l8teenth cen'tary were to grow more

and more suspicious or the in'tel-nat1ona~ charac~ or
(The word "international.- 1s,

ap'p?op~iatel,y.. h1s own neologj.sa..) In these cirCUlBtS"taDc:es

the repu'ta:t.1on buil."t utP in France, Russia, Spain and Latin.

.America mil.l'tated againa't the acceptance of the prophe1; at.

home.

(:;) Be-nthamism repreeen'ted the logical. CL.ove1opmem of' one

side of eighteenth een'tury though't, tha't iSl' 1 ts ratlona11 am;

and it was in Franco that rationalism had flourished.

To a eonslder-ab1e degree Bent-bam was adopting towards
the legal. 1nstl'tu:t1ona of' his own countrY'mndl the
attltude that the rational!at PhiJ.osoplJ.es were adopting 1.
towards the whole or the socia1. inatitutions of' France.
The Phil.osophes, or those of' them who were to influence
Bentham mostJJ were concerned with so~vents of custom and
'traMtlon in France .... 2

If' 'there is 'to be discoyered in the intricacies of early

Victorian 11terature Ii single common thread it is the :rear of

an English revolution on the mode~ of: the French. That

Bent..~sm was reformist but quite unrevolutionar;y in

character was a fact that eoU1.d only be discovered by a reading

of' the vv-orks, and this most of Benthamta enemies 'WEl?8 l'.ot

3. W1~1d Harrison, Introduetlon :to .A FraRJ!!!1't on G2ve~'t.
_XY...:Ll~..

2 Harrison. ed. A Fr~nt on Government.....xxi:i ...



prepared to do.

ma..)}.y people syno~ for usol.ventstt (to put it mi1d1y) uof

Tuns even though it may be claimed

that Utilitarianism continued for half a century a:rter

Benthamt s death to be llthe most potent force in Eng].1sh re:form"l

few of 'those who in 1832 were newly enfranc.hi.sed l"Ioul.d have

called themseJ.ves Ben'tham;lt.8s. Even the beneficiaries did

no-t read Bentham and maD;'! were numbered among his enemies.

The Reform Act. onee achieved.. the CommDn aim that. held
together tne

2
heterogeDeOUS forces combined 'to achieve

it was gone.

George Borrow is typical. of his age in his neglecting

to read the political. philosopher foremost· in the esteem of

foreigners. In 1837 as a diligent agent a£ the Bible Soe.1e'ty;,

he me"t near Cape Finisterre a Spanish otticial with whom 'the

foll.owing exchange occurred:

A1caJ.de: Tl'...e grand :Baintham. He who haa invented
laws :for all the world. I hope shortJ.;y to
see them adopted in this UDhappy countrzr
of ours.

Myself: Oh! You mean Je~ B~ntham? Yes; a very
remarkable man in his way.

Alca1de: In his way: in all ways. The most un:1ve1"sal.
genius which the W'orl.d ever prod:1ced.....

Myself: I have never read his wrl'tinge....

.Alcalde: Huw s-u..rpr1s1.ng: Uow1 here. am Ijt a simple
alcaJ.de of' Galicia yet I possess all the
wri tlngs 01' Baintham on tha-G shelf• and I
stud¥ t1:'..em day and night. 3

1. HsrrisonJJ ed• .A~on Ggv~~n'tJJ _x.ii.

2 Leavis JJ Millon Bentham end Coleri~. 34•

.3 BorrowJJ :Fha Bib:te in Spain ~ Cb. JOO;:.



It has become 8p;Jarent. then that in tracing the

reaction against Utilitarianism,., it is no"t only to "the letter

of BentJlamts texts that. one must :Look (and the age ia one of

continuous,.. practical., Benthami'te reform) but to the "'Benthameeu

spirit in all ita forms,.. such as it was and such as 1 twas

supposed to be. ~art ot: that spirit was its "inu,nJationa].tt

aspect.. Ii. man- who 1eg1.slat.ed for Venesuel.alls and Portugaese

was suspect as an Eng1ishman.

(4) If' many peopl.e (wrong~) suspected Ben-tham:lsm of

having revo].utlonary ambi'tiOl1S" of being at :Least Ull-English

in sentiment,. more were alarnled at the new tendenq towards

centralisation of' all :rorms of' gov-err..ment.. The hated sj}'Dibol.

or this policyI' suspected (righ'tly) as being Bentbamlte in

origin, was the new 'Workhouse. Those members and friends o-r

the working classes who had contribu'ted to the straggJ.e for

the Reform Bill. nOif :found themselves further excluded :from

prlvi1eges captured by a new$ rich business class. 1. Just. as

in the i'irst ease it was or no avail to point to Ben'tham's own

'Words (notably in AA!£chiSal FalMeies and RWUsal1F Ngt,

pfW&!rous ) in order to re~1eve him or charges of consp~

to overtm-ow the s"tate~_ so in "the second his C91lSUtu:A1ontYt

Code (1830) in no way mitigated the disappointment. aot

Benthamite Rei'orm Bil1.s and the disgust. at Benthamite Work-

houses. For- i 1; could not be' denied that if BenthaB!l never

positively advocated revol.ut1on, his ph11o~op~ of utility

1. See Guy Chapman. 11Th.e Economic Background" in Batbo
and Dobree-, The VictoriazlS and After~ 128tt•..
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so:rtened 'the f'ot4"ldationa of' the social. structure especially

in the Illatters of du.ty and obedience to authoritoy: "1thy

should men o'bey?U is the central que-st.1on he asks in all his

disq-a1sitions on governn:ten't ~ and tr~ answer repeat.edl.y supplied

is: UThey will and should obey only so J.ong as the probable

mischief's of obedience are ~ess than the probable misch1er$

of resistance. ft 1 Everywhere he denies the vaJ.idity of 'the

Usocial can:tractft
J; "an ingenious contr1vanee this enough:

pOPUUlr pa.ssion 1s not to be t"ooledv I doubt-., so easily. If

but

2

And in the ot-her mat.ter it was hardly lEi grati:f'ication to have

the ingenuit.ies of the Panoptiaon app1.ied to nHouses of'

.3

(.5) Utilitarianism 1l1aS based on a ys:veho1.0a taken from

Pr1es"t1ey who had in t~n been heavily indeb'ted to Hartley.

The theory was /I briefly, that the- indirtdnal. dsvel.oped

attractions or aversions to ooJects and processes aceording

,J;1S his esrly acquaintance wi tb. them was associated with

pleasure or pain.• Ideas which were associated by their

occurrence togetbet" tended to recal~ one another ana.. ult.imateJ.y~

the pain or pleasure 'Ph icll l1ms also associated wi-th them. Thus

tre individual was led to seek those objects and pert"orm those

actions whiCh he had found pleasurable~ ar~ to avoid those

whic.."l he had :£Oll..'1.d painful. According to his success or

1 see" e.g• .A Frgzmxnt on Government. Works I 270.

2 A Fragme.."t on Government, Works I 286.

3 See Worl~s 'VITI, 369-i.1-39 ~



~railure in doL'"lg SOg he was happy or miserable. Upon these

preclses a pronouncenent. might- be made (whicll a.gain 'lIas an

a1'1'ront to many writers in the coming tim-es): Man is a

pleasure-seeking animal.; and sL"1CS his pleasure depends upon

the grat.if'iea,tion of himself" 11 he is a se1.f-seeking animal.

For there exists not ever any voluntary acti.on, which
is not. 'the resul't of the operation of some ~tlve or
motives,: nor 8J"J.Y motlve~ w'nich has no't :for its
accompan1men1; a corresponding interes't, real. or
imagined. ~ .

The philosophy is most explicit in the Deontology:

Dream not that men will move their 11ttJ.e finger 'to
serve you, unless their advantage in so doing 1s
obvious to them. Men never did so, and never will~

while human nature is made of its present materials. 2

(6) Using the same psychologica1 theory of indivldna:l

behaviour~ a theory of E!.oeial behaviour might be arrived at:

~ough a man' a pleasure came fran his own choice of' actlon_

25.

his pain might come ~rom another~s choice. fiis assurance of

pleasure then depended upon Me power to limi't ano'ther's

choice• liis assuran.cif or the greatest possibl.e pl.easure

.depended upon his having the greatest possible power. ove~ the

greatest possible number of his fellows. Thus the supreme

despot was supremely happy, and his subjects altoge1iher

miserable. Pleasure:Lay in eOll'lrlalld1ngobedience. pain j,n

obeying.

The grand object of human desire is a cOIDITand over the
wi11s of other men.. .3

:L j70rka I 212
2 "Works II 1.32
3 Sames .Mill; "On Eduea't1.ontt in Ess!Pm. 35.



The demar...d. ..... o:f power over the a.cts of other men is
really boundless. - It is 'bo1.L.'"ldl.ess in 'two ways;
boc.ndless in the numbeI' of' persons to 'ithom•••we would
a~tend 1 t., and boundJ.eas in ita degree over the actions
of eae:"1... 1.

o~ t.!tis issue, too~ the Utilitnrians were to find themseJ.ves

passionately challenged.

( 7) Advancing once more from the base or psychology the

Utilitarians arrived at a theory of I11Ora1.s: ~o"thrust onats

hand into the :.flames brought paL"}. and damage; to eat a. good

meal was pleasant and sustaining.. In fact the pain. was a signal

of the damage.. and it therefore became ffwrongff to ignore it..

In the same way it became ":right" to pursue pleasure.. These

were -the only indieations of :tigh't and wrong which eou1.d stand

'the scrutiny of reason. Reaaonmus~ also rejoice that the

path that a man wanted to t.~.ke was !USO the path which he 0Uli\ t

to t.ake.

l~a.ture has placed mankind under the governance of two
sovereign masters., }2~ and pJ.easur~. It is ror them
alone "to point out. We we Ol.lgO.t to do.,. as· well as "to
determine what we shall do•••They govern us in all l,ve do#,
i...'"1 all we sayiJ in all. we think: every e:t~ort; we can make
to thrO'!/'l off: our subjection. wil~ serve 'but to demonstra'te
a.T1d conf"irm 1t. 2

This moral determinism made possible a ready marriage of

convenience wi th the eeonomic doctrine of laissez-faire. To

do ~hat pleased one was to do ri&~t.

(8) At this point an assumption may be seen t.o have

entered, which Be:nt.a.~am would have been happy to acknowledge,

Vlri ting as he so largely did QUot of the philosophies ot: the

eigh'teenth centur7: Man is a creature governed by reason.

1 James 'Ml11~ nan Education" L"'l Essa;y!!~ 35.
2 Benthe.!n

3
Pl,'inc i Pules of" Morals and Legislation. Works I 1..
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It is in fact his reason which enables him to .f'oreeas-t the

pain or pleasure which a given ac:rtion will produce7 and hence

to decide how he can best please himself.

m~ ~~iters who believed otherwise.

There were to be

19\\ I To continue: Taking all. these things into account

it now became possible to consider the form tha't an ideat

constitn:tlon of the s"tate shouJ.d -take, aDd within that.

constitution what l.eg1.slative and administrative measures sh~d

be establ.ished. .As soon as he began this 'task Bentham realised

that he must re-examine his 1deasof pl.easure and pain. L'1 an

absol.u:te monarchy one man in the state was utterly happy. the

rest miserab1e. That. is~ the ouay.ti[ of happiness did exls~

in its purest f'orm in such a state: in the happiness of" the

despot. But such a state was obviously not to be desired:

(reason.. presumably, was offended "by i t lJ or eomm.on-sense

condemned 1t. ) Therefore not merely too quall.t7 or happines$

but the9.uan~~y of' it was what the phi:losopher mast consider,.

In. :fact he must consider both together, since~ as witb gems. a

greater quantity of an inferior" qua1-! 'ty mignt atll.l. be of :less

value than a. srna~le:r quan:ti.t.y of a finer quaIl 'ty•

So Benthem first 1aid down the qua1.1tat1ve c.riteria

of' pleasure as depending upon such thL"1gs as the intensity, the

duration" t.he certainty of: expectation and the purity (that is

"the ch.ance it has o-f not being :roJ.1.owed by sensations or the

0Epos1~ kindlt ). 1. Then he was obliged to consider not such

a.."l a,"lalzsi::h but a eompl,1tat1011 or pleasure. for he ran into two

1. Worlcs I 16.
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needs for some a~ithmetieal aid to the assessment of happiness.

First!1 since pleasure was not always u14"l1ixed ?lith pain i"t

became necessary to be able 'to add and subs'tract. contributi:og

e:ff'ects in order to- decide whether' a givan Bertion procueed a

credit baJ.a.noe of p1.easure or a debit bal.ance of' Pa.1.n. Seeor..dlyjt

and here he began fi.rmly to tI"anslate his indi.vidual. psyehoJ.ogy

in"to socia~ termsJlit was neeesaary to be ab~e to add up all

the individuaJ. credit and debi't- baJ.ances so as ~o arrive at. a

total. for the nat.ion; (and ult.imatel.y for the worJ.d).

Taking the case of the despot- once more he attempted

to show that to deprive the despot or say a t..l).ousand pleasure

ll."lita of' his vast store was to make out little djmjml~lon,

whereas to distribute these un1ta a'nong a 'thousand pleasureJ.ess

subjects was to enha."lee their lot immensely. Thus the 'to'tal.

happiness was incX>eased. The iirfere:..TlC8 was inescapable: tl'Je

greatest hagpiness or the greates't number must. llaJ.n the even

spread of tt.~e units or h~piness throu.gbout the community.

This 1tlevellingJ1 t.endeney ~ the 'theory was a'fJ'long ti'..e most

objec'tionabJ.e to many of the early Victorians.

( 10) Moreover6 vihen attempting an illustration of "this

:lgreatest happiness" prinelple# Bentham.. having in rea11:ty no

actual. u.nit 01: p:teaSlll'e a."t lUa d1.sposal. casus) 1.y took a pound

sterling as a com,parabJ.e sort of thL"lg. In fact.. of course"

it "Iilas the on1i exis~ing u:felic1t'ic" unit" and the whole ot'

the uhedonic calculus'1- was ~e humbug unless it was sl2pposed,.

as it readily was supposed# to be translated into terms of cash.

Azatn there were inferences impossible to miss: Happiness was



to be calculated, if at all, according to the a~ount of

money one possessed. Also, the e:tf'ects of: a~~ intercourse

between a rr~ and his fellows might. only be su"Dmed up in

terrr..s of eash. This dehnmanising theory of' the "cash nexus tf

was to be yet another point :at Ylhich wr!ters, notably Carlyle,

were to make constan't thrusts. In Bentham's writings the

mescapabJ.e equation between rtun1ts or :felieit7jJ aDd mute or

cash crops up cont1nUa1J.y,. For exampl.e, in Lead1.Ag PrinciRles

of the Const1tuY.9J!Il Coda the casual. use of money for

illustrative purposes is charae'ter1st1c: "the sma11.er the

mass s. man possesses of the units of :f'eliaity...."the greater

is the loss of :re11c1ty produced by the ablation or any

felicity vlill be abstraeted# [ete.etc.]ft

given mass of them. By the ablation of fifty pounds. more

1.

liow tl:e striking thing about all. this theorising is

-that a1though Benthamism on the one hand approved the even

spread or felicific units thronghou't 'the cormmmlt;;r, and on

the other seemed to equate those units with monetary ones,

tl."1.i B middle-class ph.i1ceqpher baulked abruptly and 1lrmoYably

at the notion of the :Levelling of property. 2 ~lot enough

has been made of this singu:Lar :fla:v in the Bentham!te

philosophy.. That Bentham should have pUshed his tfgreatest

happinessu principle to i ts ~og1cal conclusion in pulltical.

rr..atters, arriving inevitably af; the notion of' none man;t one

YotaU
I and yet have shut his mL"ld to the :para1.l.e~ in

2 See e.g. Appendix to Principles of' th~ Ci yil code.
'..7arks I 358.



economic :rr...a:t-ters, is a faef!; capable 01: throwing illumination

n(yt only on t..l').e man himself bu"t on the age 'Which followed

hi.l11.. It e..x::;>1ains" among other things, why Benthall.ism should.

count. among 1ts follo1lger·s members 01: the working cla.ss as well

as of: the employing cJ.ass.. This :lurking coutradicti'on

C01lErta.~"tly embarrasses the 11ter~J opponents of Utilitarianism

who of'ten seem to see their target moTing before 'their eyes.

But as far as the age at large was eoneerned~ tit doctrine which

supported equaJ..i'ty of economic and polltical. opportunit¥ along

with the inviolable l!ights of property wa.s exactly ea1.cu.1ated

"to rec01:l"1ITlend i t.self to "the r1sing midd1e classes. I-t was the

strongest plea f~ a "eareer open 'to the 'ta1.ents".

(21) Having det.ermined the :natu...~ of the greatest good.

Bentham now went on to propose "the means of attaining it. AlJ.

men sOUS'.t't their own happiness. Happiness lay in command,.

'l.:milappiness in obedience.

tr.e comma.."ld... or the government.: that i9J there must be

tz.niversal. manhood si.:t.ff'rgge. ,;,~d~ since aJ.~ must obey.. the

extent of government must be reduced to a m1nimmn" for fJ!D:3

gove...-nmaent. -rmatever was, by definit.ion" only a 1esser ertl.

than anarchy. This is Bent.."1am· s constan't position. Fot!

exampl.ejl "The plc.opositionl' althOUgh almost self-ev1dent~ that

every :law is etm"tra!7 to 2ibert.y.. 1 s no't generaJ.ly recognised.:.."

And stephen c.r\lotes Benthsm" "'All. Government. is in itself' one

vast evil.. tt 2 .A unit of' power was thus supplied by the right

to vote lJ and 'the vote became a second potEmtiu un1t of

~ Prlne1Rles of "tl"',..e G1.ill CORa, "lJ"lorks I 3Ol..

2 Stephen~ ~ gJ,;!sh utilitaria.P§, J: 287..



pleasure.

(12) Since all men a...1w83'S sough't only their own pleasure"

and pleasure J.a,y :in power~ even 'the elected representatives

wou1d seek to ent...-ench themseJ.ves in power. Therefore

Parl1amen't mtlS't be e1eeted anew each year. The House of

Lords must go•. end tbe mana:rgbz' with it~ since 'the f'tmd of

power lyiJ:lg 1111ih them wouJ.d depree1ate the f'eli.e1f1c~.

Bentbam·s COD8'tt,tu:t1onal preeer1.p'tlons are con'ta1ned in the

two ma3o%" V1orks~ ~1an of Par~ntF:YReform and

Cons'tltp1el9J1iY. Coda.

In a pure mcmare'h7.. 'the posit.ive end of' cons~ltu't1onaJ.

:taw 1.8 'the greatest happ1ness of' a singl.e 1ndi.vidua1.;
in..n, eonst1tu~ionaJ. mcmare'h7 i't. pursues Q more complex
end~ the g:rea'tast happiness ot: the monareh~ 1im1.ted by
the grea'tes1t happ1Dess or t.be l""d11ng aristocracy; 1't
is~ in a pure represeatatlve democracy tha~ 'the
pos1'tive end of co:ns'tlta:t1cmal :Lawlis "the greatest
happiness of the greatas~ tmmber.

The U1;illt.aJt1ana were to be engaged a1.2 aJ.ong tbe line on sucli.

(13) .

two art1cles of t."1.e1r own cree4.. Eyery mp. sough~ his own

happineSS$- that 18_. his own proosper1ty. and this was good. If

in doing so he oim1nished unduly the happiness of his fellows

'tha:t was bad. Ye~ govermnental. or lega1 inhibition was also

bad. In deciding upon vP...ieh side they ought to come down on

the Utili tar.1ans accepted the doctrine of Adam Emi t,.;~ t..'wt a.

man who increased his own prosperity 1nerttably increased that
?

of' the eommm:J t7 as a whoJ.e.~ "Bentham is content to take for

1. HaJ.svy, The Growth of Philos<mh!c Rad1cW6m~ 412~ ct:.
Bentham.,. Constitutional Code, Works 1x 09.

-2 See Wealth of Nations, I ::Bk tv Ch 2 453-'.+56.
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granted as an ultimate :fact that the self'-interest principle

in the long run coincides with the grea.t.est happiness princip~a"

~md leaves the problem t.o his successors. tt 1 SUe..l}. a view was

welcome enough sinee the original. impulse behind Utilitarianism

had been to disencumber the community of" old restrictive laws.

The Utilitarians thus aligned themselves wi tb. the :forces of

Uprogres-s" and industrial. expana1OD", lend1ng~ aJ.ong with .Adam.

SIDith# 'their blessing to lai;ssez-f{l1re and 'the exertions of

the self-mak1ng man.

(14) In their urgency to clean away all that- muddied the

waters of reasonableness and clogged tbe machinery of progress

the Utilitarians naturally turned their eyes from the !l:'..onarehy

and the aristoeraC7 to the Eatab11shed Church. 'iVhile the

majority of Englishmen were haPP¥ enough in the compromise by

which the Church and the state existed side by slde~ each

acknowledging the author1tJl wi:thin its own sphere of the

other$ yet the Utilitarlans ,remained 1ncensed at the 1nvo1ve

ment between them whioh si;ill exlstedJ!' in matters both of money

and. of power. The St.ate and the Ohureh are two bodies having

an interest incurably at variance with that of the
comtmmity, and all sinister interes'ta have a nat1.lral.
tendency to combine t.ogether and to co-operate•••But
between the partieu1ar interest of a governing aristocracy
~~d a sacerdotal class. there seems a very peculiar
affinity and coincidence - ea~~ wielding the precise
engine which the other wants. The aristocracY:I for
instance, possess the disposal of a mass of physical
force surricient to crush ~ partial reslstance•• a To
make this sure~ they are obliged to maintain a strong
purchase upon the public mind•••For this purpose the
sacerdotal class is most preeisely and most happily cut
out•••The duty of mankindtmrards the earthly government
becOlI"~s 'thus the same as duty to god - that is, an
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tL.'"'1varying "prostration both of: the understanding and
will. t1 ~

Since the abolition of the House of Lords itself'

wou:ld deprive the bishops of' much of' their political. sway there

seemed no good reason why the process shou1.d not be carried

further.

Bentham had a1ways been•. a :free-thinker~ bu't~ as in

the case of his radicalism in secular 3J..o:t"airs, his allegiances

were changed with the changing times. In the cr~'tical. years

before 1830 1t was not wi'th an ltenli.gh-tened" eighteentil een-tUl'7

ar1s"toeracy that he mared his vlaws~ bu.'t with the party of

his own studies and reflections been ear-ly led to reject no"t

Others of Be:n:thamt scommonly call.ed Natural Rel1g:i.on. n

only the belief' in Revelation, but the foundations of: what 1s

2

8,ssociates~ :like William Hone (with whom Bentham produced the

t'Reformer t s Regist.&r'*) and Richard Carli:le, advancing
,
,

irreligious notions on their own account, drew the Benthamites

further towards outright atheism. T".ae seven years'

im:.Prisonment of Carlile not only served to transform his own

thepeby

deism into atheism, but made an irresistible call upon his

3friends to commit themselves to his cause,

1 Bentham [writing as uphilip BeauchampU, 1822 J~ Anal:is1~
pf the Influence of Natural Reli~ion on the Temnoral HaReiness
or 1.1e.nking. This work was compiled by George Grote Tram
Bentham's MSS. Mrs. Grots, in 1875. ga.ve the 14SS. to the
Drit100 Museum. A new ed!tiOD was printed as a pamphlet by
Edward Truelove~ London~ 1815. The passage quoted is on page
120 of' that edition. For fulJ. references to -this work see
Halevy, The Growth of Philosonhic Radicalism,. 292 ff; and
Stephen,J.. The En~.!!.~~__!Ltili!~~Jms.. I 219 and 315 f:f:.

2 J .S. Mill» Autobiogr:an&, 32•
.3 See Mill, Autobiograpb¥, 74.
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going :far to identify U'til1"tarlanism in the public mind with

a fierce anti-clericalism: uTo be merely supposed.. to

s:JIDpatr..1ze with him. [CarlileJ is tantamcn.mt to a.""1 admission

of il':rgie'ty.. tt 1 Be.."'lthamts own publ.ications on religious

sUbjecta seem to re1'1ect this pressure or events upon a mind

In 18l.8 his

Church of E~andiem.. and 11;8 Cateehi.sm examined- put forward

a sort of radical Christi-anity: and the same di.reett on of

thoUfl')lt was followed, as the 1;1tie implies,. in his Not Paul.

but Jesus,_ written about the same time. But by 1822 Bentluml

had" like Jemes Mi11 before him, not onJ.y rejected the belief

in Revelation, but pressed his devastating Utili"tarian enquiry

to the heart of Natural Religion.

of' the I:n:f1uence of Natural Religion on the !'emporal Hapniness

Some of the

chapter headings will a1sc serve to show the manner and

direction or his enqUiry: "The expectations of post.b:umous

pJ..eaaure and pain, which !iatural Rel.igion holds out.•••u

f'E:r:flcleney of: the superhuman 1nimeements 'to produce temporal

eVil: Their ine:r:flcienq 'to profuce tem:pora~ good.. S$

fflnfllcting unprofitable suffering; Imposing useless privations;

Taxing pleasure by the i~~sion of preliminary scruples and

subsequent remorse .. It nproducing aversion to ioprovement;

Disqualifying the intellect.ual faculties for purposes useful

ill this lif'e; Disjoining Belief :from Experience. U

By his Characteristic a prior} procedure Bentham

begins with a definition ot: "natural rellgionU as the be1ief'

1 Mill~ Autobiogrt:rph;z:s 3ll.



in the existence or an almighty Being. bJ whom pains and

pleasures will be dispensed to mankind. during 3-Y1 in:finite

and future state of existence. But "this idea of an cmmipotent

and irresponsible governor is at, once offensive to the

democratic -tendency of the age ~ and hence must presumably

al.ways have been into~erable to the human mind. Therefore,

declares Bentham. there has always be~ fal t ina need for

reassurance about the intentions and disposition of this

supremely despotic Being: hence the development. of revealed

religions. SUch religions then invest their pries1;hoods with

the sale r1gh"ts of interpretation so that t...~ey assume a moral

advantage over their lay fellows: t'The result mua1;~ be"

absolu"te privation of reason,. snd an entire sacrifice of aU.

sublunary enjoyment.. " 1. Thus the state ~ d the Church enjoy

between them the two greatest "engines" of :relieity - physical

force end moral. ascendancy: and each is forever jeaJ.ous of the

other's power.

In representing traMtionaJ. Chr1s'tianity as the nne

.P~US ul.tra or wickedness" and "the Christ1an idea ot: God as

"the moat perfect- eoneep'tlon of wickedness which the hum.an

mind can d.ev1seu .; 2 in declaring that Paul was an impostor

and an ambitious man•••(nThe unsatlableness of Paul~s ambition

meets the eye at every page: the fertility of his invention

is no less conspicuous. >•• 1t3); in describing the doctrine of

1. MaBrsis etc•• 49.
2 James Mill's estimate. See J.S.Mill> Autobio~ap~. 34.
3 Bentham [wr!ting as ttGamaliel 8m1th E3~ !i, 1.~23J~uJrot Paul

but Jesus, 282. And see the :formidab.le "Paul Disbelieved
Ta'bletf showing that Paul's inward conversion was never
believed in by any of the true apostles he interviewed.



TIeaven and ael~ as a system of posthumous penalties and

rewards,,01' pains mld p~easures in which the elements or

Duration and Intenai"ty have been increased to an appaJ.1.ing

extent because there is nothing known of their Cert.ainty or
1

Propinquity; ..... in blasphemously parodying tr..e litany. the

A~"luulas1an creed and the Anglican catechism; 2 and in -tire1.essly

pressing the ease :Cor a new 'type or educa:t.ion: "The end or
Education is to render the 1ndividual~ as much as possib1.e, an

instrument of: happiness••• [and J.i€Y.r) to please 'the Goi4 or

ob ject· of worshi:p~ and to :prov1ae~ through his- favour~ :for the

happiness of a second~ or fU:ture life.'••113); in administering

all these shocks to a pUblic which after the Regency was feeliIy

its \''is:;- forward towards "Vietorlan1smlt 1t was inevi:tabJ.e tha~

the Uti1.itarlans shouJ.d provoke opposition to themseJ.ves :from

a dozen different directions. Of' e.1).le:f" concern 'to this study

were~ :t"irst, what may be called L"1terna1 opposltion~ or that

which was brOUght by the pietla"tic supporters of :reform; and~

second, what ma:l' be called external. appoal'tion" or t..'"lat which

was brou.ght by orthodox and conservative minds.

both types of opp081tlon will later be examLied.

Examples of

1 Bent.ham' 6 description in Anagsis etc. 40--47..
2 See William Hone" The Polltical Litang, published

anon;ymously by Carlile,. 1817.. See also The Sinecuris1;t s
Ql"'eed, by the same publisher, wi:lere HOl.d Bags" is used in
place of: tlGod" in the Atha..·lasian Creed. 'rna piece is
ir.teresting because of its resemblances to Peacock when
attacking Coleridge. Wordsworth and Southey.

:3 James Mil1.~ nOn Educat10nu in Essys,3 and 15. Mi1.! here
draws a distinction between temperance observed in order
to achieve ttthe grea'tesi; possible quan:tl'ty of happiness»
a..l1d "the gratultaus renunciation of' pleasure" and even "the
i:ni"liction or vol:untary pain" which is p~t of l1theol.ogical
morality".
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(15) It is finally necessary to remember that

Ut.ili tt?..rianism along t"lith Bentham's doctrines. and

independent.ly of himJf had early gathered to itself the

principJ.es expounded by :Malthus.

1'.1111 and Ricardo to merge the

It was the "lark of James

Malt:husian laws of evolution with Adam Sm1th·s political.
eeon01'DY, so tha:t the entire eeonomic doctrine might. be
unified and s;J"stemat.lsed: ..... Unless men can suppress
their natural. ins't1nct, the number of consumers t.ends
constantly to increase more rapldJ.y than 'the quantity
of a.vail.able su'b81stenea. 1.

mal'thus does not bel.ieve that men ,galh wi tbO'u:t

lapsing into crimina!. degradat.ion" suppress their na"tural.

instinct: uThe passion between the sexes is necessary~ and

will remain nearlj in 1ts present s"tate.U 2 This proposi-t1.on

found readY adoption by the "businesstt 3 classes of Vic:to:r-ian

England who were abl.e piously to point to tlt...e condi:tlonaJ. cl.ause

[uunlesa men can suppress their natural. instinct"] and so

abso~ve themse~ve8 :from responsibi~ii;yfor the pauperian which

their exertions migh:t othert'Jise have bee~ supposed to promote.

Once more~ however, the 1ta~thusi.an component of Utilitarianism

vIas 'to become the butt of unremitting a:ttack in the 11tera~ure

between 1830 and 1860$ the reason for the re~ect1on usnal..ly

lying ei;!ih.er in a genuine anguish for t}"l..a plight of the poor;J

which no ma'thematlca!. demonstration of ita ir..evitability could

assuage, or in a repugnance at t.lle dehumanising tendeI"t.-Cy of

1. Ha.lavy,- The Growth of Ph:llosonhl; Radipa1.i;sIlh 154.
2 MaJ.thus, Firs...t BasSiL on PQ:Pu1:ation~ 1. 11.
3 See Mill" Bentfi.~ 73. nA philosophy :Like Bentham's-.o.

can teach the meens of organiztDg and regulating the
merely business par~ or the social. arrangemen"ts. tf



the formula itself:

Yes let thell'! a~mjnish the supply (of labourers): but.
who are they,? [angrily demands Oarlyle.} They are
twenty-four millions of human !ndividuaJ.s•••smart
Sal~ ~ our alley proves ali-too fasc~ting to brisk
Tom in yours: can Tom be called on to make pause» and
calculate~the demand for labour in the British Empire
:first?

By the year 1830 U"tl11tar1anism was solidly

established in England. It constit.uted an orthodoxy of

padical161U. Its gospeJ.s had been written in the eighteenth

(a.Yld even in the seventeenth 2) cent'ur7, and its great ex;ponent~

Bentha.."11" was able "to view wi.th satisfaction the rivalry between

his nIose discip1.ea for the place beside the master and to

scatter his writings or his words as carelessly as he chose,

knowing that all wouJ.d be gathered, sorted end presented to

the ..varId. He was indefatigably s81"Ved by transl.a:tors,

ed.itors and amanuenses.

his trea't1ses" transla:ted into French~ had been sold 1"01'" the

South A.\11erican trade alone. His la'tar work ';'raS confidently

add...Y>-6ssed to 11aJ.1. na't1ons and all. governmenb professing

liberal opinionst • 3 and his o:ft'er of service had been to a

greater or less extent accepted by Portllga11' Spain, Mexico"

Venezuela, the United states# Rnssia_ Greece &~d Tripol1.

uT"ne world seemed to be at his :feet" anxious to learn from

1 CarlyJ.e lJ Chartism~ Ch x.
2 See Locke" Human~~~rstanding,Bk I Ch i1i section 6.

3 Thus was the Qonstltut1onal Co~ addressed.
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him the arts of law and government; a..71d he was willing to
'1

instruct all comers. it ...

Not onJ.y had the Benthamites by 1830 eompl.eted in

Utilitarianisu a solld structure of radical. "thoUght, but they

had esta'blished a new polltical. party which oould a-t last not.

merely assai], the other two en'trenehed partie-a, but. assai.~

them with such foree as to draw tr..e1r :tire in return. Yet.

the greates't achlevemeA~ of Ut.ilitar1anism were made not by

the efforts of a new parliamentary party, bu"t through t.he

concessions and a.djustments to policy forced upon the

traditional parties 'by the spread ot: Utilitarian ideas. Fop

Benthamt s was a radicalism of a peculiar type in that. its

character became more and more bourgeois rather than popuJ.ar.

Thus within the period there arose two great faet-ions whclse

interests were f'undamental.1y opposed but whose respective debts

to Bentham and his associates were almost equally large. These

fa.ctions moreover were divided not on1.y ~ike W'iligs a.?ld Tories

by distinctions of interest; but also by distinctions or cl.ass.

In broad terms they may be ea11.ed the employers and the

empl.oYltd. "One a:ttl"acts hourly 'towards it and a-pprop1."1ates

all the Positive El.ectricity of 'the nation (namely.. the Money

thereof); the other is equally busy wit.h t.he Negative (that

is to say the Hunger};t which is equaJ.1y potent." 2

1 W.R. Sox-ley in Cmnbr1ftge. Riston of Enzllsh Literature,
Vol xi Ch 3. For other testimonies to Bentham's
achievement see HalevY" Philosophic RadicaJ.ism. 296 f:f;
stephen, EngliSh Utilitarians, Vol I an 5; Plamenatz,
En~lish Utilitaria1'ls" 6.3-=64.

2 Carlyle, Sartor Resartus~ Ch x ..
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Popular radicalism drew upon Utilitarianism whereve~

it gave sustenance to the hopes for extended represeD:tat.1.o~ for

the softening of the cr:L.il1.na~ laws, the aasura..."'lce of justice and

t..~e provision of educat.ional. o'p:portuni.~les. Thus Chartism

fGund suppor't in Bentham for eacll of it.a :five: points..

On the other han~ tho middle e1asses$ however 'tllq

might wish to modify the canst!tonti-anal. and jur1dieu codes of'

the Bentham!tes~ were whol.a-hearted in their acceptance of the

economic. religious and ednca'tionaJ. l1berallsm which formed so

large a part of U1iil1tarianism. Indeedl' the formulae of

Adam Smith and Malthus" end the exertions of the liberal.

educationalists migh1; have been designed in advance to :f'1't

their neaa.s.

system VIas made ttfor the use of: the miodl j ng and h1ghep ranks

in life.." 1 It is most neees&a1'7 t.o keep these divergent,

influences in mind vben conside1"1ng the reactions to

UtiJ..itarianism.

Ii; is a:tso important to keep in mind in the study of'

the campaign of: ideas which was conducted during these thirty

years this distinction in the coneept of "individualism. ft

Ben"tham t s philosophy 1s often referred to (by Louis Cazamian,

i:or.a eXUt'11ple) as one of' nindividt..1alism.. n Its moral teachings,

as has been shown, were based Ultimately on individual. pain

and pleasure.. Its constitutional prescriptions sought to

stake out the individual.' s claim to a share or politica:::J. power ..

I ts legal. code sought to make simple justice available to the

individual. regardless of' his station. Above all, its economic"

l. Chrestomathia, Works VIII l.
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creed was Ot."le of untra:mmel1ed individuaJ.ism" as opposed to

what Os-zamian calls Ulntarvent10nismn - that is, Benthamism

was opposed to any sociaJ.1st idea.. Now agains1; this type of

1deaJ.... which may 3usr&ly be called the Romantig ideal. o~

individuallsm. The very attempt 'to d:latribu~e polltica1"
> ,

legal and cOIII:nere1al. privilages to every individual. seemed to

Bentham' a opponents to invo1ve a destruction of personal.

distinction: individualism involved a lOBS of individuality.

Thus there will be found in the writings to be diseuased a

cornmon ideal of' ind1viduallsm which takes no account of' outward"

social :rorms; which discounts and deplores the democrat1e,-

ballot-box, J.aisae~-f'alre sort of indiVidua.lism; and which

exalts the inward forms of individuality". Evert.; man is a

potential. hero or saint, patriot or martyr. Let him. once and

for all despise the factitious rewards of' world1y advantage and

turn his anbi tiona to self-development and he will begin "to

enter upon ~~ true "greatest-happiness.» A~l these wri'te1"s

are intensely interested in individual character and in its

:fuli"ilmen't. They have a religions reverence for man's

individuality. r,1ost of them are persuaded that personality

can largely be explained in terms of' blood - a man is t..lte

spiritual. heir of his physical forebears - though there 1s

always the unique seed of individuality awaiting f'ruit1on.

Moreover every m-qn 15 a member ~ his~ and :Lor Disraeli"

Carlyle and Kingsle7 (and to a lesser extent~ :for Dickens)

there exist strong racial characteristics which de~lare



themselves in even the remotest members of the race. This

type 01' !tindividual1smtf oounted :ror no'thing in the p1.a.ns of

Bentham for wl;1om "the onett represented a political... lega.l. and

ec~nomic unit" and "the msnytt an aggregation or such units

wherever they happened to live and whateTer they happened to

beJ.ieve.

It is proposed in the pages which follow to examine

some of the ways in which Eng1ish men of let'ters resisted the

implications and the results or UtilitarIanism as they have

been isolated aboye; to shew how faI- this resistance was a

later manifestation or Romanticism; and in fact to sugges1;

that in 00 f'ar as elements of Romanticism had been brought

within the domain of the Utilitartan philosophy they were lost

to literature.

The study of individua1 writers has been preceae,d by

a considerat1onof the relat10nship ex1s'ting in the period

between Utili taI"lan1am and the Nonconformist sects. because$"

as will be seenp attacks in works of' literature upon the ]atter

often spring from disgust with the f'ormer$ and vice versa. In

establishing the Invo1vement between Utilitarianism and

NC\nconf'ormism the testimony of' reputable historians has been

largely called on$ since these are matters for the social

historian rat..."1.er than the student of 11terature to pronounce

upon. Thus there will be found many ref'erenees to "secondary'

sources'* in this chapter.

The Oxford Movement gave rise 'to a 1iterature so
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distinctive" and so distinct.ively anti-Benth3mite, that it

constituted an obvious subject for a separate section,.

Then it was necessary to notice the work of CarlyJ.e

because he too set his face so staadfas"t.ly egamal> the e'thics

of utilit:arian1sm and was personally so i:nr~uent1a1upon the

minds of' his generation tna:t he stands with life1"1m8D as a focal.

point of the forces of reaction.

Finally there are separa'te s'tndi.es of the works of

Disrae11, Peacock and Charles Kingsley. Unlike tm wri:ters

considered in the previous sections these three have been

presented :!'rom a view-point which comprehends their who1e

1iterary output. , They have been chosen for special. treatment

because though each refuses JI part.ia11y or whollyJI to accept the

Utilitarian creed, each adopts in its stead a systeB of beliefs

quite distinct :from the others. Thus they provide a much more

interesting oontrast than, say, 1lewman, Disraeli and Carlyle

would have ofiered. In "terms of' chronology a1.one -their" works

make possible a view or the changing ns:ture of the reaction

against Utilitarianism. Disrae:Li'a significant writing comes

earlier in the period. KingJ.e;rts l.a:ter-~ and Peaeockts erratic

productivity straddl.es the: whoJ.e.



Chapter II

TIlE FORCES OF REACTION

2 Utilitarianism and the Nonconformist Sects
2 Newman and the Oxford Movement

3 Carly1a

surely ther(t is samet-w.ng unearthly
and superhuman in api te of Bentham.
Can the nineteenth century produce
no more robus't and eraS.tive
philosophy than this'?

J' .fl. Newman

Benthamee U'tl1::tty" virtue by Pro:f'it
and-Loss; reducing this Godt~r1d
to a dead brute steam-engine" the
infinite ce~estial Soul of a Man to
a kind o:f Hay-ba1ance for weighing
hay and thistles on,t pleasures and
pains on.

Thomas CarJ.yle



The ~iterary reaction againsi: Utili'tariamsm

may be seen to gather into three n'.ain forces" each or·

which w111. be examined in t..~$ chaptar.

There 1s firstly 'the literary aspsrsi.on of

religious noncon£ormi'ty because of i.ts associa'&ion with

,:I;aj..ssez-ff!ip""6 economics.

There is secondly the lltera~e of the OXford

Movement,. especiaJ.ly tha't of its raaster-spir.:l-t J .R. Newman.

There is thirdly 'the singJ.a personal. :topee of

T.ltomas Carlyle" without: doubt the mas't st:1nNlating of all.

He is the :Nrs-t and the most 1m;perious of the V1e"tor.:lan

sages and prophet.s.

Vi'hen we turn to the works of Disr-aeJ.i.~ Peacock ~"1d

Kingsley we sha11. be concerned with the workings or t.hese

three :forces within 'them.. And in the end we aha1-!. observe

that each or these writers makes not only an express and

passionate rejection of Utilitarian teachings, but. a1.so a

remarli:sbly similar attirmation of certain values which

Ben'tham had quite disregarded.



(I) UTILIT~~IN!tSMMID THE NONCONFOmaST SECTS

One his'torian aft.e:r- another" seeking to charac'terise

the period between 1.830 and 1860 in B%l'itain" finds tba~ i 1; is

the weight of nonconform1st. religious eonYiction which acted

as the governor or all 'those forces o-r clis1n1;egration., or revo1.t.

ond of change which in o'ther celUl'tr1e,s created such drastic

upheavaJ.s during the nineteenth centwy. Thus Ella Hal.eV7.

in the prologue to Part III of his first book on English history,

in 'the nineteenth c:ent.ury,. VIr!tea:

We Shall witness Method1sm bring under its influence"
first the DlssentL""1g seets, then the Establisbment7
rina1.1y secular opinion. Vie shall attempt to :find
here the key to the prob1em whose solution has hitherto
escaped us; for we sha:t1. expJ.a1.n by this movement the
extraordinary stabl1.!ty which English Society was
destined to enjoy 'throughout a period or revolu"tions a1Jd
crises; what \ve mq truly term the miracle of modern
England, anarchis"t but. ol"derly,. practical. and business
like, but re1.igious_ and even pietist. 1

r.lethodism was of especiaJ. aignificanee in the period

because of ita eonnexlons both wi th t..'le .Estab~ished Church and

with the dissenting sects; and the history of Methodism during

the years here under study is valuable as showing a steady drift

towards Bentham!te opinions; which is to say that Me~"lod.1sm.

recognised by Halevy as providing a key to the understanding of'

the age, offers a central inst~~ee of the spirit of' the age. Its

numerous and. highly inf1uential adherents moved steadily away

:from "venerable absurdities" and nineq1.la~ities which only long

usage had made tolerable". 2

1 E. Halevy, ~Sland in 1815, 387.

2 E.R. Tay.lor" Methodism and Pol!Ucs 1191-1851., 148.



The essential.l.y religioUs character of English reform

is again attested by Humphry House:

V;hat Vlas called Infldellty [in the nineteenth century]
~ook many forms of' appoaltion 'to practices and dogmas~

but 1twas ha.rdl;v ever atheism O~ agnosticisa.- and
rarely abondoned the Chr1st1an name. Tom Paine. a
convinced deist. had little lasting popular infl.uence;
Richard CarlUa at!l.]' less. Even Robert OWen who seemed
alike to the orthodox T017 and 'the e-vengellcal. f'ana:tloso
not far removed from t.be Beast- of the Revela:~:t.on. often
wrote snd spOke as if he were res'toring pure Chris:t.ianit.7
in his 9Religicm of Charit¥ unconnected with Paith-. l.

There is perhaps no need to call in more support. for

Ra1.evy's c1.aimi ng 'the prima 1mportance of' Ma"thodisa in an

understanding of the perlo~ but it may be noticed 'that G.:M.

Young in bis invaJ.uabl.e~ ant-itled "Portrait of an .Age"

beg1ns by asserting that. ageta- strongly rel.igiQus charac'ter:

A young man (born in 1810] loOking for some creed by which
to steer at such a time m1ght~ with the Utl11taria.I1S,. ho1.d
by the ~aws of political. econom;y and. the grea~ happiness
of the g;f:'eat.es~ number; he might simply belleT8 in the
Wbigs,. the Middle Cl.asses:p and the Reform Bill; 01" he
migh't, wi1;h dif'f'1cuJ.t:r., s'till be a 'lory. But atmosphere
is more than. creed;. and, whicheTer way his 'temperament. 1ed
him~ he found h1:msel:f a~ ever:! t.urn controlled, and
an1mate~ by "the impoaderabl.e pressure o:r the E-vengellcal.
discipline md 'the almost. universal fat th in progress. 2

.Again. G.B. Trevelyan.., stressing the 1mportaDce of the

l~ethod:ist ReViVal., points out that. utile ult.imate consequence was

that the Nonconformists rose f'mm about a twentieth of the

churchgoers to something near a half." 3- H::l1eV'lJ~ in another

place, declares that by 1832 the influence or the Methodists had

become upredominant in the sects hostile to the Establishment•••

1. Houss. Aha Di;gkeBs 'Nor1s. 106.
2 Young, Portrait of en ABe, 1.

3 Trevelyan, British HistorY in the Nwt2enth Centur;t~ 25.
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and 'Within the Church the influence of: Evangelicals was gI"OWing

stronger every day ••• [English Evangelical-ioo} OC4.""1stltuted the

escence of Methodist preaching. u 1. Thus~ in the matters o~ their

opposition to the Establishment and their demands t:or reform the

1iethodists may be t.aken not only as representatives of dissenting

opinion generaJ.1¥., but as leaders or it.

til know the Dissenters. They carried t:be Reform Bill;

-they carried the abo11tlon of' sJ.avery; they earried Free Trade;

fu"ld theytll carry 'the aboJ.1t1on of Chureh Rates," said Lord John

Rnssa11 2 whose tes'timollY mua't :f1naJ.1;y suffice to establish the

intimate relationship between Nonconformist allegiance and the

Reform movemen;t generally lit

Now the fact of special int.erest. to t..1U.s study is "that

though Dissent in religious matters was almost synonymous with

Reform in secular aff'airs, the literat:ure of the age is all but

uniformly opposed to Nonconformity in a.1.1 its aspects.

The present relevance of considering the literary

repugnance a1l Nonconformity generally and Methodism particularly

becomes more apparen"t when the history of Methodism is compared

wi th that of Ut1.11 tarian1sm. - Methodism was originaJ.ly conser

vative in its politica2 outlook$ and even L~ the period between

18.30 and 1860 the ontstandir4S f"igure, the "Pope of Methodism1f
,

Jabez Bunting, "had a profound distrust of the democratic

movement in Church and state; and is even said to have avowed

in 1827 that 'Methodism was as much opposed to democracy as it

was to sin.. ftt 3

(It m:ay be as well at this poin't to inal. aate the
1 Halevy, The Triumph of Reforrq,.J.62.
2 See B.A. Payne; 'The Free Church Tra.dition.. 102.
3 E.A. Payne, the Fre~ Qhu~&G ?raait1Qn, 95.



relation between Methodism and 'the Oxi:'ord Movemen:t.
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Because

of the allegiance with the Benthamites in the or.e case and the

extreme opposition to them in the other it was natura~ that

Jabez Bunting sholl~d declare during a speech at Manchester in

1.841: "No person on earth or in heaven - if I may use the

language - can reconei1.e :Methodism with High Chureh1sm.tt 1.)

Ye't Methodism waS a movement which reaehed down to

the new working classes> making religious provision for then

in aities like Jilanchester, Leeds" Birmingham and L1.ve:rpool.

which had no bishops and a hopelessly L~adequate aecanmoda'tion inJ

the churches of the Establishment. "In Manchestar there was

[Church] accommodation for 11..000 of' the 79.000 inhabitants."

'rhis inadequacy was of' course steadily aggravated both by the

continued growth of the new industrial. centres and by the

2

increasing proportion of' Noneonform1st aahePence. These were

precisely the e1.asses whose needs had not been met by the

Raf'oI'm Bill. and who began to look to the Benthsnite

prescriptions ror ~;e amelioration of their lot. The Method!at

la.ity in the expanding urban centres were lt1nspired aJ.ike by

denominational. pride and by the utilitarianism of BEntham's

searching question, f1JY'hat is the use of it?,n .3 especially a.s

it appliGd to the Establishment whca e authority the significant

authors of' the day~ were anxious to uphold and eyen to ex.tend.

1 See TaYlor, Methodism and Politlcs~ 120.

2 Hale'VYlI Ene;land in 181.2, .399.. See also A. Wyatt Tilby~
Lord Job..n Russell, 97 tt•

.3 Taylor lJ Methodism end Po1.itics , 148.



Thus in the early Victopj_sn period Methodism had

~arge1y turned r3dica~", even ss Utilitarianism 'before it had

dare. Of' the six ltTolpuddle MartyrsJf :f:l've were Methodists•

.And the role of the Methodists in the eminently' Benthamite

movement of Chartism was an active one. Many of' them, according

to the -Hammonds~ belonged to trCh~t1st Churches.".1 ~Vill1am

Lovett and Thomas Cooper_ two '01: "tre Chartist :leaders", owed

much to Methodism; J .R. Stephens" a strong supporter of

Ch~..rtlsm. and one who even approved "the use of force, was-a

MetJ10diet minister; and much of the organizL"lg practice ot the

re1.igious societies was brought into the Chartist movene nt.

These radical- Nonconformist.s often found their secular

aspirations condemned by official. attitudes within the church

and hence "their' resentmen't was turned alsO' against their

ministers.. whom they ~garded as Tory supporters of an

i
-t __ It 2

-oppress· VEt reg..wU'l;ie In retaliation", tfThe V{esleyan preachers

in the Bath distrlc't resolved in J.839 that ftlry Methodis"& who

joined himself' to the Char"tists should be excluded t'rom their

body.. " .3

It has already been observed that Benthamism made

appeals both to the middle and to the lmver' classes.. So

it comes about. that Chartlsm. a move:ment directly t:-aceab1.e to
-

Utilitarian teaCI'lings,. may in some sense be cal.led anti-

Utilitarian since it was largely agains-t the middle c1ass 'tha't

its ~orce5 were directed. 4 Thus the Hammonds are led to make

1
2
3
4

Hammon~ The Age 01" tp.,e Chartists,. 25~.

Tay10r lt M,etlibdism and Politics. 142.
Haumond~ The Age of the C'4rwtifrt~,. 247.
For a full discussion of the complexity of Chartism", see
R.L.Hill; Torzism and the Pe2Ple 18~2 - 1&6..



such paradoxical statements as

All that Bentham had forgotten crowded into the pages
ot: She1ley a.."ld Wordsworth. Coleridge and southey. Carlyle
and Diclre..""ls, Mill. and Maurice, Peacock and Disraeli. The
ordinary :man (among the ChartistsJ wouJ.d not have put his
case as it was put by Wordsworth" or Maurice, or Carlyle"
but th e error in the ruling philosophy of' the time
[Utill'tarisnism] thai;, provoked those wz-i tara was the 1.
injustice in l1f'e that provoked thee e rebels.

This wouJ.d seem to make of Chartism a revol"t agaim to

Bent.hamism. Yet if there were 83!3 doubt about -the origins of

Chartism, if' the "siX points" should be merely coincidentally

Benthamite1:n. detai~lt an;{ history of the moVemEn ~.would se'ttle

these doubts at once:

We begin in 1837-38 wi t.h a Radical. movemen -t in London•••
a body of labour intelleetual.s dartving their ideas
di:rect17 from Owen,. Bentham~ the bIll.Is, and the other
f'ounta1n-heads of poli'tleal. doctrine. It" one 1'o~ce more
than anothe~ L""lspirsd the Chartist movemen't. 1~ was that.
'which proceeded :tram ph13.osophic Radicalism.

Now, :ust as utilitariantSlll was taken up by t;wo eJ.asaes

whOse economic and pol.ltical. :ideaJ.s oftenc~ so

Nonconformity 'too had a dual. appeal..

creed 0'£ progress and his partla11ar admiration far the economic

doctrine of Free 'frade appealed to the new and thriving middl.e

clas3es, so

the ranks of :Methodism were swelled by manu:raeturers"
shopkeepers, artisans v;ho were rising in the social
scale. and men wh0l' helped by the energy given them
by their new religion, had climbed by their own ettorts.
.... The triumph of :Bentham!'te tReasont, which swept away
the ~Old Tories' at the general election in 1830, gave
to England a system of local government which ensured
that poweJ.'" shoul.d be in the hands of" the middle classes.
l'fhese were the men '\vhose influence in Methodism was
becoming ever more 1mportant, and their f'eelings of
importanoe in t Chape~, .A,ffairs· marched l{t'lri uasS'll wi th
their new sense of power in Ioca~ politics. 3

1. Hanmond, 1'he !+as of the Chartists, 359.
2 Jul.ius west, A History' of the Chartist Movement, 292 •
.3 Taylor, Methodism and Pol,.tics, 144-145.



The Hammonds have pointed out the close parallel which existed

between the Ustruggle of lttett wLthin the ch~eJ. and the pursuit

of Ui;i~l'tarianJl ma.terial. ~d'Vantage outside it. tfThe spiri-t of

the age put 1ts own bias and character on this miss1onar"..r

religion." 1

In secular af.f"airs the Methodis't 1aity and many of their

ministers t~ew in their lot. witil that o:e 1.'h e generaJ. bod;{ of

Dissent. They were 1mpe1.1e4- to do so by the pressure from

\Vi thin the Church. "The llpper classes; however, remained hostile

to 11ethodism, and t...~ established ChUrch thrus't it out. to join

its potent young force to that of the old Dissenting bodies." 2

, .
It becomes apparent thaD. that. Methodism and

Utili tarianlsm have a similar histor:r in that they rose in the

eighteenth cent.ury as adjuneta to established tradi'tions$ and

deve-loped from their TOr:! origins un"tl1 the Radical. tendencies of

both were un1 ted in a revolt against orthod.mQr in the middle of

the nineteenth centtlrY.

in-to being 'tbrough the peculiar geniuS of one man.. If" they had

nothing else in common, both Wesley and Bentham had a Tory~

O.x:t'ord bac.kgrotmd; 1t was the curious history 0:£ the early

Victorian period that the t.eachings of the evangelist who had

rejected t:P..e idea of democracy and those of the democrat who had

rejected the idea of religion were followed often by the aarr.e men.3

1. Hentnond, The Age of the Ohartists~ 249.
2 T:reve1y2.n, British HistorY in the Nineteenth Cl?..nturz, 2.5.

For a closer study of these shifting alleglanees, see
HalevyI The Triu.jj.1?h of Ref'0rn. 162-163.

3 For other testimonies to the strong association between
lJonconf'ormity and Re.form, see House, Dickens, 107;Packe,
Life of JIS, Mill. 127.



.Among the 1.1terary references to this association may be noticed

-the passage in Chapter~ of The Bible in Spain w.'lere Borrow

reports a Spaniard's surprise: "How very singuJ.ar that the

countrymen of' the grand BaL""ltham woul.d set e::rry va].ue upon that

old monkish book. n And in Book I Chapter 7 of The Mill on thi

Floss George E1.Iot declares: "Dissent. was sn. inheritance along

with a superior pew and a business conneeUon. ff

Yet. as had been stated.. the significant. an thora of' the

period unIte. it" in no~ing e1.se;p to pour- scorn on the Nonconf'orm-

1st sects...

"Men of letters disl1ked theobserves Ernes~ Payne.

occasions when they appear in Victorian llterature,ft m11.dly

1.

Ev~gelical.s for their- narrow Pur!tauism • • • nevertheless..

during the nineteenth centU1"7 their religion was the InOr'al. cement

or Englishsoei.e'ty, n ins1sts Eli~ Halevy. 2 The literary

oppoalt100 to Nonconformity had begun early. one remembers the

ridicu10us figure cut by Bumph17 Clinker when the Me-tbodist

evangelical. fervour was upon him. John Foster's essay f"lrst

published in 1805 bears the t.itls6 lfSome of the Causes 'by which

EvengelicaJ. Religion has been rendered unaceepi;ab~e 'to Persons

of cultivated Taste." As persons o:t cul'tivs:ted tas"te, authors

"between 1830 and 1860 often f'e1t called on to viJ..i.fy and mock.

the Nonconformists, not- hesitating to go out. of' their strlc't1.y

literary way to do so. Because it is dif':flcu:Lt and ot'ten

impossible to distinguish t...lle reti50nS behind this. animadversion,

the oppoaitlon of' wr!tars to Nonconf"ormity 1s a necessary par't

1 Payne, The Free Church Tradi t1on, 102.

2 HalevyII The Triumph of' Re:fol'm;p 163.



of' this study. For it is clear that much of the antipathy has

been roused by the very intimate association between Noneon-

:rm::.mity and Benthamite principles which this chapter has so far

been concerned to establish• Noneonformity was withou:t- doub't

always aware of this. .MJ:y approval. he gave "to the 'tendency to

break off into Dissent. m::t.3 well be :rel~* by readers of his

"Liberty", to stem. :from the notion that.. this was a first step

in what might. become a complete departure from the church. A

secor..d source of the stream of rIdicule and invective t.urned by

authors ot: the day upon Nonconformity may have been the refusal.

by the stricter sects to countenance the reading of :fictional
,"

works~ "making it a rule.. to abstain .trom fashionable

diversions, from readiDg plays~ romances, or books of humour '#

f'rom singing innocent songs I or talking in a merry It gq,

diverting manner." ]. Authors were safe in assuming that they

would give no offence (and indeed that they waul.d even gratify

those \mo were free to read their wcrk) by a sorneti..nea

gratuitous disparagement. of NonCQ:lfol'mi:t7 which was not.

necessarily inspired by an't1-Uti~11;arianfeell.ngs.

In the pages which follow fh ere wl1~ be found brief'

and oeparate treatmen:ts of ~~ a:ttitudes towards Nonconform1ty

displayed by some of the greater '\vrltars or the period. namely.

Dickens. Kings1ey, Charl.ot1#e SDd mily Bronte, TellIlYSOll.1 .Arnol.d"

Browning, Thackeray and Lx'sl)liphant. To all of them the strmg

associa.tion between Noneon:.f'ormity and Utill'tarianism must have

been a'pparent~ and, as. will be seen~ this association is often

explicitly noticed•• * * * * * * ~ * *
1. Wesley, Works~ Vol. yiii 351.



The att1'tudes of Dickens towards Utilitarianism and

towards NoD.Conformity are 01' peculiar relevance to this section

of' the present stuily, because an examina"tlon of: tP..em seems to

reveaJ. that. whil.e in his mind Dickens tol.erated and even

approved much of Ben:tham' s teaeh1ng. in his heart he detested

the association he observed 'to ex1s"t between Utili:tarianism aDd

the more evangellcaJ. Christiaa secta.> Various s"tudies have

been made of' t.h.e reformist elemen't which inves"ts aJ.most. aJ.1. that.

Dickens wrote, and his indebtedness to Utilitarian ideas has

been variously assessed. T.A. Jackson attempts to prove tha"t

whlJ.e Dickens a].ways violentlY rejected the bOU£Beois devel.op

menta of' Utilitari8l1S he made a steady progress from. alarm at.

and d1.staste for ita popular man1restations to a pretty thorough

going approval. of them. 1 AccordLTlg to Jac'ksoll" Dickena

proceeded al.ong this path of radical. theory until ultimate17 he

Was upon the threshol.d of Marxist Communl~.. Certainly M~

as .Dickens discovered on his trip to Germany in 1.846~ had

acclaimed h1m~ and Engels considered him "one or a great

spiritual. family uni.ted in all lands. tt 2 But 'the truth seems

to be that. Dickens's s~athietl were so broad and the bulk of

his writing so l.arge that. while Jackson can make of him a

radical.~ Shaw can make hi..11l an early Fabian ref'orm1st. Chesterton

can present him in his own l.1keness,. and Piekwiekians reduce him

to a Pickwick. J.S. Mill cauJ.d take exception to par'tlcul.ar

passages and deplore Dickens's ridieu11ng of womenYs aspirations 3

1 T.A. Jackson. pharles Dickens: The Progress of' a RadicM_

2 Jack Lindsay. Charles Dlcke~,. 269.
3 See Edgar Johnson,. Charles Dic£sn,s,. II 761..
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'iihereae another reader might ")."lell feel that. Dickens's whole

treatmen"t of women in 'the novels tended to exalt their claims

to rr.<r e generous consideration. As far as Uti11~arianismwas

conool"Il-ed$' Dick-ens coul.d eonse1.en:tiously contribute more than a

score of articles to the chief organ of intellectual. rad1caJ.1sm,

the Ez!.?J!liner; he eouJ.d walk :f'1.rst as a Parllamen'tarT reporte~ on

the ~lo:rning Ct"1"..roniQle under John- 111ack whom J .S. »4111 salutes

as fta partiouJ.ar friend of my fat..he1.-;, imbued with maI7¥ of his

8M Ben:thamts ideas· so that 10he paper under his ed1torship

tfbecaroe to a considerable ex'tal1# a ve1l1cJ.e of the opinions. of

'the U"tl11tarian Rad1-ca1s"; 1. Dickens cou1.d vn.-i toe for Fonbl.anqua,

asaoe18.tad :first with -the3!omiM Ch?oniele. later wit.h the

~ner; and of course he could :Conn a life~ong friendship with

his biographer, John Forst.er, who suceeeded Fonbl.anque as editor-

or the ~aminer. But 'the reader- of the novel. s is likely to

feel that Dickens never really cane nearer to the spiri1; of

Bentha.~ ~~an he did to the 'boq. 2 Of Benthami~ as i:t had

issued. in the n1\;tancms'ter Sch-ool.tt o-r eeonom1cs~ and in bourgeoi.s

self'-s8tiafaa'tion o:r syery sort. there is no more damning and

da"1aging pres$ntation t;o be found 'thm that in Dickens's i2r,2.

Times•. 110t only. however. is lt the Grndgrind phiJ.osophy of

laissez-fairEt economics and ath.1cs that is attacked. not only-- ... .
bO~lrgeois Uti1.1ta.ria."'liSill" but a1.so the trade ur...ion movement. and

espec1a~ tr£ working-class agitator. It is necessary f'or TeA.

Jackson to explain away -this 1e:tter assau.1.f; in order to preserve

1 3.S. Mill.. AutobiofWaph,y;. 74.
2 Dickens regularly dined with Dr. Sout..~wood Snlithin the

corn:pany of' Bentham! s skeietoa. See Una pope-Henessy,.
.2F..a.rlea Dj ckens. 91.



his argu."!lent:

[Hro>d Times} oont.ains the one (aJ.most the only) outs-tanding
ins tanee of faulty observatian. in all. DlckAns .. • .. so
l'arely did Dickens take his view of men and things at
second-hand tha't thiS instance (in. which he seems to have beeJI
misled by Thomas Car1yle~ to whom the book is ded1eated~

and 1;hl"ough Car1.yle by the Tory Press and the iihig
polltie1ana) 1s truly remarkabl.e. 1

BothH~ House and Edgar Johnson have made the

A very large number of the meni;)ers in the Refomed Rouse
of Commons were influenced d1rectl,y or indirectly b7
Bentham's wcrk" and 1t must have been. more in listening
to their speeches than in e:ay reading that Dickens was
indoctrinated wi'th Bent:ba;mi~ if" at all. 2

[Dickens] refused to annat.1tu-te abstract theory- for the
actual welfare of human beings. No doetr-'...naire utilitar
ianiam eoul.d persuade him 'to otter up living sacr1f"1ces
on the altar of polltical economy.. 3

Nothing gives a truer picture of D1ckens·s practieaJ.~ un'&lr1ng~

toleran't and somet:imes wryJ.:y amused efforts for ref'oE!! than the

series of lett.ers he addressed to Anga1.a Burdei;t-eou:~"ts.

this lady provided the cash and the confidence in her agelt~

Dickens made himself acquainted with the ae'tuaJ. cases, with. 'the

names and ages and hiswries of the a.es-tltu'te peopl.e thq were

both ooncerned to ha:Lp. ~his -type of "reform" was a1. ways

persona~ and 'took 1.1t'tl.e or no account ~ social. doctrine.

(ttl found that :five and 'twenty patmds would pay her ren't~ and

enable }1..er to c~ound for some of her more pressing little

debts; but. ! could not aatis...-Py :m;yaelt' tha't a 6Irl..aller ~.:m1 was

likely to be of real. service to her,. So I 'gave her £25.") 4

1 J~w..~son" Charles Dic}tenS", 35.
2 Hunphry House, The Dickens World", 37.
3 Eo Joh."lson~ pharlea Dickens, II 1133.
4 Letters to ji,1lgela Burdett - Qoutts 1841-1.862. ed.Johns-on.211.
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Thus 1 t may be said tohat Dickens was a~ways the most

arC',-ent of reformers bu:t that he admired Bentham1sm only insofar

as it too aimed at relief of suffering. He detested some or
the tendencies of Utilitarian reform, espeeiaJ.ly its issue in

institutj,OI'..s 11ke the Workhouse and in the CireumJ.ocution

Offices of its aCminiatra't1on. When however he found the creed

of' progress married to Nonccnformist sanc~jmoni.O\1SI);8.Bhis

anger was smtt and bitterl' and it. 1s this aspec't or his writing

which needs to be briefly examined here...

D~ckensts deep ant1pat:tq' towards the Nonconformists

may be attributed in some measure to his personal. history. It

was perhaps a revul.sion :from the deadening- atmosphere or his

chapel. upbringing. In the papers col1ected in The Uncommercial

T;:avelle£. Number IX introduces the f'ormidab1.e Bosnerges Boi1er

to hear whom Dickens declares tha't as a child he was "dragged by

the hair of [his) head • • .- to be steamed l.1ke a potato in 'the_

unventilated breath of the powerful. Boanerges Boil.ex- and his

congregation, n and a:f'terwards to be ca:tecl1i.sed respecting "his

fifthly, his sixthly. and his seven~: .ll~ t.his is fairly

pure biography and affords a clue to the character of Dickens's

revolt. or at lea.st to lts vehemence. Be adds tha't. he l.earned.

to know this Dissenting preacher Nul. over and all. through,

while I was very young. and tha't I left him behind at an earl.y

period of' 1i1'e.·'

There are Illa11JT such references to the chapel (a.s well

as to the mechanically performed 1"1tea of the Engl.! sh Church)

scattered through ,:he nncgrm:ereial. Trave1J.e£ and al.1. of' them
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Or..e such reference, which reveals the re1.ish

Dickens always :fali; in the physical. discomt'l 'ture o:f nasty people,

occurs in the 'third paper, ttWapping Workhouse" where the

Travel-ler in his appalled wandering through the ins'titution

comes upon two "parodies on provincial. gent1.ewomentf • one of

thase old soul s 1s forb1dden to attend chapel. because she "derived

the greatest lntere-st- and eonso1.ation" from secre'ting a small.

s't1ck and causing "some conf'usion in the responses by suMenly

producing 1 t and belabouring the congrega'tion. tt

Dickens seems to haTe ettit.iTsted an an'tagonism "to

Nonconf'ormi'ty because somehow it was uun-Engllshft
, his notion of

what was ftEnglish" being vaguely tJ.""lat 1.twas l1beral., decorous

and undamonetroative (a notion shared by and maybe strengthened

by his favour!te Srnollet.t). He resented -the "method" of'

Methodism in the same way as be r$sent.ed the "system" of'

Benthemi~ and wi t1l. equal. strenuousness rejected the narrow

authoritar1an1.sm of' both.

religious systems was -the same energrr that he brought to bear in

It derived from a nationalist

sensi'tlvity_ h1s concepts of wha't was comely (that 18_ English)

being. 11" ill-de:fine~ based nevertheless on a reverence for

traditional piety and trao.1tiona! charities of ~...e more

spontaneous and personal sort.

There in t.t~e past, in the dead years" were the green
shoots, the sources or I1fe B...l'1d renewal.. tMemory' JJ

he insisted; thowever sad,. 1s the best and purest link
between this world and a better.! I

Yet 1 t must not be assumed that Dickens was so enamoured of tp£

1. Jack Lindsay, Charles Dickens. 41.



past tha.t he would suffer its itWallsa'tlon to be systematised.

He 1,{]&8 as opposed to the "systems" based on reverence ror the

:past (whether Cathol.ic, Traetarian or Young-EngJ.and Tory) as he

was to tJ."1.e n zys'temsn being advanced f~ the f'utw.-e. His

attitudes were always complex and iJ.1-organised. Though he

did for a time become a Un!'tarian,.. and in 1844 wrote the

inscription roY! a preseD'tat.i.on to a Uld:tar1an minis'teza. (call.ing

Unitarianism ttthe rel1gj.on which has sympa~ for men of ever'll

creed, and ventures 'to pa.ss judgaent onnonen ) he was fundamentally

impatient of all theol.ogica1 discussion.

AS to the Church,.. my friend~ I am sick 01" i 1;. The
spectacle presen1;ed by the indecent squabbles o:f priests
or most danominat1ona,. and the exemplary un:tairness and.·
raneour wi th which ·they conduct their dit"t'erences,..
utterly repel me .... How our subJ.i.me and so-different
Christian. religion is to be admini.stered in the :fut.ure I
cannot pretend to say. bu't that the Church- a hand is s't
its own throat I am :t'Ully convinced. Here, more Poperr~
tl1..ere.. more Me'thod1sm - as many forms or conslgnmeD:t to
eternal damnation as there are artieles•••The church that
is to have 1ts part in the coming time nms't be a more
Christian one" one with ~ess arbitrary pretensions and a
stronger hold upon the :man't~e of our Saviollr", as He walked
and t.alked upon 'this earth. 1.

This extract" especially the last sentence in 1~; bears a

a poem to be noticed short.ly. It snouJ.d al. so be remarked that

Dicl~ens·s reconciliations of the new scientific discoveries

(espec1a~1y in geology) with Christian revelation 2 are almost

identical vi. 'th t.hose of CharJ..es Kingsley.

oj? the truth to suggest "tha't Dickens had no religion" and it is

1. The Letters of: Charles.. Dickens.. II 22J.... (Oet.25~J.864).

2 See e.g. Letters. II 200-202.
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per:fectly in harmony wi th the 11terary attitudes of' the time

that his syntpathies" where they veered towards organised religion

at all" turned to the Establ1shmentjP despite his chapel.

upbringing.. tiThe Established Church is :firmly buil:t into the

Dickens landscape.... he reti.L.'"-.ns again and again to the scenes

1

flherever ·Dicltena' s l.'ttpatieD.ce with seetarianism was

aggrava"ted by 11;s association- with Utilitarian ideals" his

treatment. of the Nonconformists comes wit.hi...Tl t.b.e seope rf this

discussion.. The not.orious. central proposiotien or Bentham1sm

he refers to only' once in all the novels~ &"'1d. then facetiously-:

"1 owe it to '!rf3 rel.low creatures that. he [Neville) shou1d be.

in the words of Ben'tham:, 'Wp.ere he is the cause of the greates"t·

a~ger to tne smal1as~ number.* 2

As early as 18,31" Dickens wrote a poem of poli:ticaJ.

satire called ~e Derl.:';:s WMIs. prompted almost certainly' bY'

30uthay· s piece of' the same tlt.le published the year before.

Its significance lies no~ on l~s 11terar,y value but in the fac~

that Dickens's devil looks in at. the House of Lords and is next

:found at a chapel. meeting. 3 The poem was accompanied in Maria

Deadne1.1t s AJ.bum by another of Dickens's poems of 1.831. ~

Q.hursi!Nlard. Here again a contrast is drawn between the devotees

of money-making and the true Christians.... In both thBs~ poems

the spirit of Mammon which for Dickens had taken.1P among other

disguises, the cloak of 11oneonfornnst piety. is exposed and

assaiJ..ed.

1 House" The DiQkens World~ 110. And see the whole or Oh. v.
2. Edwin Drood, Ch. XVI.
3 See Lindsay, Charles Dickens, 80.
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In 1836, under the name of Timothy S9arks" Dickens

wrote a pa."nphlet anti tIed sundq Under Three lIea~. In this

he makes a passing assaUlt (one of the :rew) upon t..'w Anglicans"

but proceeds then to open up with real fury Upon the

Ilonconformists and a1~ the :tal.se values they repreaen"ted for him.

Th~ connexion here w1th Utilitarim 'teach1.ngs 1s oJ.ear:1 for" as

- Dickens saw it.. the S'\mday Observance Bill which prompted 'the

pamphJ.et. was introduced to lind:t the opportunities of tbe poor

to mingle in en;jo~'t or travel. on their only :free day.•

their more weal.thy and hence presumably wiser l.egis1.ators hoped

to make Sunday one more Oppor'tunity to enforce upon the poor the

sort of prudence 'tha:t Hal-thus had so urgently reeommended -

thou~lt as Dickens points out" this 1s scarcely a serious argument.

nit never having been distinctly shown that sunday is more

favourable to the propagation of the human race than any o'the~

day in the week. ff 1 A second int~tion of' the Bill as Dickens

saw it was tbat of compel.llng the poor to be tP..rif'ty" since

political economy l1ke charity began at hame. Devotion to

industrial progress joined hands in this Bill witil the

asceticism inherent in the revivalist re~igion and such a B11l

was no more than a latter da7 expression of the bond vlhicll had

e~wa~'"S existed between them. (In December 1764 \Vesley had

wri tten to the Mayor and Corporation of :ar1Eto1. protesting

against the proposal to build a theatre- because a theatre would

be upecu11arly hurtful to a trading 01ty, gi v!ng a wrong turn to

youth especially~ ge.yJt 'trifling and directly oppos!te to the

1 Sund.a.¥ Under Three Haads.. Section il1.



spir1t of: industry a.7J.d close application t.o business.tf J..}

In t.."'le aBeanlt upon Nonconformi:ty which Dickens delivered in

this pamphlet 1 t was obviously this union of: :forces 'Jihich he

despised. The repressive force continued to be applied by the

employing elass" al.ways in the name or moral.i ty.. until the

populace of the mam:r:tac'tttring cj.tles were driven 'to spend their

As for the empl.ol/ed

c1asses» however,. their redempUon did not lie in the ballo't-box.

It is charact.eristic or Dickens to have as little faith 1n

Utilitarlan po11..tieaJ. prescriptions as he has 10ve for

Utilitartan economic ones.

As 1;0 lfha ~age,- I Mve- lost hope even in the ball.o~

We appear to me to have proved the failure of represent.ative
inst1:tuUons w1thou:t an educa1ie<l and advanced people 1;0
sUpport them•••l do reluctantly believe that the Engllsh
peopl.e are habiU:all»' consenting partltUl

2
'to the miserable

imbeel11ty in~o which we have f'al.len.

In ,sunW Under~ Heads Dickens is concerned firstly 'to

attack the narrowmindedness and fanaticism of those who would

keep the Sabbath sacred by driving the popnlation into the

'beershops, and seeondJ.y t.o sugges"t a happier and heal:thier sor-t

of Sundq pJ.easure. Under the third "Head- there 18 a vehement.

denial of' the UaJ:thtud.an theory that an all.-wise Providence has

lim!ted the :rert1~1ty of the soil. in order to compel. the human

race into continence8 industriousness and thri:f't. This part

of the Malthusian teaching wen"t hand in hand with Bentham's

ideas on the Ifsprings of action": prudence m d sel.f'-love are

ultiJnately stronger than passion and benevolence. To Dickens

1 Quoted by Uammona, The Age of the C'aartist$~ 257..

2 Lette~~# I 405, (Oct. 4~ 1855)~



this was chilly doctrine and he proceeds to describe an 1dea~

SV.Jlday which is as romantic. antiqt..re and rustic as the warmest

You-11.g-Englander could wish for. lie describes :first a country

satting w!·th "the who1.e popu1atlon of' the ~1ttJ.e hamlet." s6'&ting

oft: for church, .

st.out young J.abourers in clean POUnd frocks; and b'UXODl
girJ.s with heaJ.:tb7 la1Jgb1n g faces .... The hedges were
green and bJ.oom1Dg .... The 11t'tle~ was OIlS' of
those venerabJ.e simpJ.e bui~dings which abound in English
counties .,;.. ~e i.lrJ.press1ve service of t.b.e Clmreh of
England was spoken - no~ mere1.7 read - by a grey-:heaaed
minister ••• At the eoncJ.us:1OD. of the se.rT1ae the
villagers walted in the clmr~ 'to salute the clerg
man as he passed .... tb.at he was :f'o:n4 of his joke I
discovered from overhearing him. ask a stout, :fresh
coloured young fel.J.ow, with a very pre'tt7 bashf'Ul-lookirm
girl on his arm,. ·when thase banns were to be put UP?t
- an enquiry which made the yeung fellow more f'resh
c.o~ouradlJ and tbe girl. more- }jasbfUJ.. and'which.. strange
to say~ caused a great many other ,g1r:ts who were standing
round. to colimr up al.so.. and look an;uwhere bu't in the
fa.ces of their male companions.

T"nis passage has been quoted at some ~ength because it

is so exactly in the id10m of" Disraeli Vlr...en under the drowsy

influence of Young Eng:tandism 'tha't i't might. we~l have been lified

nom his pages. Tl1e inerttable roast-beef flavour of the

pervades the piece.

"bright-flyedU ; one is said to "blush" and have n a downcaa't look

The pa.st is urevel"ed" in the uvenerab1e10

sim.Pleu church" uhalf overgrown with moss and i if; in the

delicate euphemism of the "~itt1.e plot of g"Tound., which, but for

the green mounds witIl which it was studded.. might. have passed for

a 10",fely meadow"; in the ttold e~anking belltt; in the "plain.

tablet on the opposite waU.. which had once recorded nanes noy
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indistinguishablett ; and in 'the ol.d man giving advice on cricket.

to a stal.i1art ttyoung fellow" whO' receives it "with an air of

profound a.ef'ereneett - for it is hardly necessary to add tba t the

SUJ."1.day af'ternoon is devoted to crieket in 1he old cJ.ergyman's

:field.

.Another comparison at, once presents i tseJ..f'~ esyecially.

in the remark of the c1.ergyman to the l.overs. In 'Melincourt~

Chapter xxxv, Peaeock"s Reverend Mr. Portpipe emerges from the

church and rescues a rustic bride and her groom :from the

Malthusian ;iaremiads o:f Hr.. Fax" and the couple go in to thea

wedding wi th a blesslr..g md & b~-note from Mr. Fores'ter.

Stmgy; Under Three Heads exposes the more sharply fer

its brevi'ty the vain wlshf'u1ness and the inadequaey of' Dickens's

humanism. and pl.aces him in this respec-t al.ongside the more

coherent socia]. philosophers who wil.1 be looked a't J.a"ter. The

pamphl.et comes to a close wi tb. anothexa admonito1"'Y gl.aJ1C$ at the

Itsour aua"ter1ty" of the "professors of' re~igion'" who would do

more to ensure ttrespee't for that code of moral!tyn if' 'they we:re to

follow the genial. example of the crieketing country parson.

A matter or incidental. interes't in the pamphl.e't is the·

mention with approval ot the Book of Sports, tt:f'or allowing the

peasantry of England to divert themselves with certain games in

the open airjl on sundays. a:f'ter evening service, pUblished by

Charles t...~e First. u Dlo}{.ens believes that this ha.PP7

dispensation promoted general well-being; 'but; it was from the

beginning an abomination to the Puritans. The oommonness with

which 'the rejection of utilitarian ethics was aasociated with an



approval or pre-Cromwellian times will be noticed later. The

Pur! ta.'1 interlude had broken the true English line.

Much less attention can. be given to Dickens's later

assauJt.s upon Uonconformi:t;;y as it was associated with Utilitarianism.

They occur throughou"t his work and form perhap s tbe most eonslste~

t1
t.~ead in his tangled scheme of things. tfNeeessity and Ble&sednes~

In too linking of those two words is seen the grim alliance
between Malthusianism and :noncon:f'Ormity. against which so
much of Dickensts soc1d benevol.ance Vias a. protest .' •• Shu-t
the ginsho.ps.. prevent. travelling on the o:nJ.y day a working
man can travel.. rr.ske copu1a't"ion even. in marriage seem a sin,
and then there ndght be seen a r..eaven on ear+vh according to
the Rev. T..:R. Ma1thus ....' 'Homely virtue and incessant selr- I

discipline" [Harriet Martineau9 s prescription] was~ for the
poor.. a necessary consequence ot: natural l.aw; and bl.essed
by a perversion of the Sc:rolptures. 'You shall have the 1
poor alwsys with yout :- so it was q,uoted by Mr. Podsnap.

The ,pious, self-satisfied and prosperous ranters appear

in one novel. after the other. As early as Pickwick tbe toping

hypocrite stigg1ns appears. Along with the other pastors of his

flock stiggins Uves fatly on 1he emotional. susceptibl11-ties of

WCh'":ler'.folk. possessed o:f some small means, as Mrs. We:l.J.er was.

Mrs. Weller.. complains her husoani4 haa become ffQueel":- sammy,

queer 4O.. She· s been gett.in t rayther in the Jiethodist1ca.1. order

:tate].y.. Sam.my-; and she is uncanmon pious. to be sure.. tt (Ch.xxx1i).

Very early in the piece Mr. We~ler translates his disgust- into

action by giving «the shepherd two or three for himself. and

then t"'IO or three more to hand over to the man with the red nose

(St.1gg1ns]tt. .And presently stiggins himsel:f is given a more

direct token of WelJ.er t s distaste (Ch. xxxiii) .. In the He'llarles

Dickens Edi tionft 2 of' his works. DiCkens felt obliged to explain 1

1 HiT<lse" rna Dickens Wa:r1.d. 75-76.
2 21 volumes 1&>7-74. .
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in a Preface to Pick1rlc.k Papers, the difference itoetween religion

at"'1d tl'le cant of rellgio..."'l, piety and the prete....?lce ot: piety», and

depJ..ores the Uaudac.ious and offensive obtrusion of' its

[Scripture's] letter and not its spirit in the commonest

dissensions and meanest affairs of life.. tf

In The Old Curiosity Shen (Ch. xli) Dickens again

presents a Noncon:torm1s~ r8l1'ting ntplister of 'the same stamp as

Boarnerges Boiler. The description of the Litt1e l3etha~ exposes

once more i t.a deadly dullnes~ and the ru:thJ.ess egot1.sm or the

preacher. lAoreover the chape~ which might mereJ.y bave been

prasentad as aqua1.id and its service as exernciat1ngly tedious.. 

is givan a sinister s1gni.f'ieance in this ease by the presence

there of' QU11p:o his hands upon his knees arA. his eyes fixed upon

the ceiling. ttl wish Little Bethel was - was farther ott~ tf says

Kit wi th feeling" reflecting Dickens9 s own horror of this kind

ci: ·prolonged spir1tual. nourlal1men'tu •

Throughout. !lgr'tin Chuzzlewi..l Mr. Pecksn1tt is presented 

with scarifYing mock-reverence as a man of the basest villainy

d:tsgu1sing his worldly aims by the most. f'UJ.some of' pious utterance.

His 1s the perf'eet combination of Ut111tartan ethics wi th

Christian sen't:1meat: nEvery man. tf sa.id Kr.. peeksn.1.tt, tthas a

right,. an undoubted right .... to reguJ.a'te his own proce~gs by

his ovm likings and aisJ.ikings~ supposing they are not. 1r.1moral. and

not irre~lgious .... n "Chari:tY:t rrry dear.!t said Mr. Pecksn1f:f~

uV/hen r take m:s chamber candle-stick tapight. remind me to be

more than usuall.y partleul..ar- in praying f'or Mr. Anthony

Chuzzlewi-t~ who has done me an injustice." (Ch.iv). .As usual.



Dickens dis~GGea the objec~ or his detestation with physical

violence in the end.

11'11th ~he Chi.'!1es appears yet another- in his galJ.ery

soon after his introduction to the reader begins a diaserta~lan

upon the consumption of tripe in the wor-s"t tradit1.on of the

political econamists. The portrait or FiJ.er was provoked by

the 'Nestminster Reyie]! which according to Dlckana had taken

exception on gI"01,mds of 1'011tiea~ economy to scrooge t s

presentat-ion of the turkey to Bob Gratnh1"t. J. In an.y case Filer

is paten:tly intended as a destruc'tive parody of the Utilltar1.ans

and is presently mouthing MsJ.thus1an catch-wordst

"Wha:t do you mean:" cried Filer sharply~ ltMarr1ed.: u

n-.Vhy g yes, wet r6 thinking or 1~ Master,. tt said
Richard. uVle're rather 111 a hurr:.Y'.- you. see, in case
it should be Put Down first.n
HA.h%n cried Filer with a gr~ "Put ,that down. indeed"
AJ.de:rman" and "San f II do something. Marr1e~ Married!:
Tn.e ignorance of the f'irs't prL"'lc1.p1es of polltical
economy on the part of' these peopJ.e; their improvi.dence;
their wickedness; is, by Heavens! enough to - Now l.ook
at that~couple, will you: n
~lel1'? lcormnents Dickens) They were werth l.ooking at.

r\nd marriage seemed as ressonab~e and fair a deed as they
need have in eon'temp~at1on. (The Chimes, First QUarter).

llongside 1ftr... Filer Dickens has p],aoed t'lJvo other figures equ.al.l3'"

detestable: :first, AJ.derman CUte, a Just1.ce of the peace, with

considerable dignity$ clean linen.;t- a wateh-ehain and tlan

expression of having important and wealthy engagements eJ.sewhere tl ;

and secondly another "fUll-sized, sleek, we11-eonditioned

gentJ.emann with a "very red face.. as if an undue proportion or
the blood in his body were squeezed up into his head; which

perhaps accounted for his having also the appearance of being

1. The charge was apparently un:f'ounded. See House, The DiS(kens
lilorld. 72,1,
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Th.e firs"t is a "practicaJ.

philoso:9herff intended to stand :for the nelf-made man now

cOt"1cerned only wi~ Putting things Down. ( nAll young moth.ers~

of' al.l sor'ts and kinds ~ itt S my determination to Put. Down. U )

The second was originally intended to stand for the ttyoung

Englanders", and 1 t ~ be noted here tha't whi1e both "Young

England" and D1ekEmB were in I"evo):t against Utilitariani~

Dlckens :found surprisingly 11ttle in 1011e "Young England"

movement to at'tract him. 1 In l84J. he was anonymously

publ.ishing political squibs of s pretty" devast.ating sort, and

he does not miss the opportmlit7 to mock the conservative

scheme:

The good old laws were garnished wel.l
with gibbets, whips, and chains,

With :fine old Engl.ish penalties
and :fine old Engl.ish paL'1.8,

With rebel heads, and seas of' b1.ood
once hot in rebel veins;

For all ihese 'things were requisite
to f,.lUard the rich old gains

Of' t.he :fine old English Tory 'times;
soon may they come again: 2

Tl:'..e poem, culad t,1'he Fine Old English Gentleman", continues

in this bitter and lively way. Young England coul.d no-t expect

-to escape the satire of a man lovit11 Dickens's family background

and personal. co.tldc power.. Thus~ in The Chimes.. the bir'thday

celebration of Lady Bowley in the Third Q.uarter is a bitter

bu.r1esque o~ the Young Englmd movement.

To poin"t the relevance to the present consideration

of these three carieatures snd of Sir Joseph Bowley who appears

.later i't is necessary to notice t..lJ.e habi'tual piousness with

J. See the attack in Bleak House.. Ch XII
2 fQems eng, Yer§§~ 2f Charles Diclten..,s" 59-63.



,,-:b.ic.,."'l they speak: n •• #) all sick persons a..'"1d yOlL"lg children

(I h:lpe you k..'!1.0Vl the ehureh-service" but I t m afraid not) I

run deterrnL"'led to Put Down ••• tt

trEnt there is One above. We must Slibmit~ Mr. Fish.
r:e :must aubmit •••u

uI tm glad t.'lis man [the destitu't& Will Fern] has
entered, "observed S11- Joseph, looking round serene1.y.
HDon't disturb him. It appears to be Ordained. He
i a. am example: .fa 11V1ng example. I hope and 'trus~,

and ,~onf'1dentJ.y expect" that it. nll not be losi; upon
my :Friends [his tenan~sl here.n

Two other characters of 1;lonconformis"t conviction are

me"t with in Dombei{ and S& Both conform 'to what b7 now have

become reguJ.ar Dickens1an types - Captain Cu'tt,1e t s formidable

landlad;v Urs. MacStL"lger is both f1erce4" respectable and

rapaciously religious; and her pastor.. the Reverend

MeJ.ehisedech Howler has more than a nominal resemblance to the

earlier~ent1onedBoanerges Boiler. Dickens immediately pins

the label of hypocrisy upon Howler by a re:ference to his having

been discharged :from the west India Docks f'or secret~ drinking

fiom the barrels he was handling. (Ch. xv) The pair remain

unredeemed throughout the nove~ and Captain C'!.l'ttl.e is lef't 'to

lament the "fa-taJ. eoncentrationtt wi th which 11tt1e Juliana
;

Maestinger attends 'to the fulminations o:f Howler~ aa she promises

to follow 1n the footsteps of her predatory mother (Ch.1:x)o

Though it ~s clear that the little church from which

Murdstone :first walks· home with David Copperfieldt s mother Is an

Anglican one, the "gloomy taint that waS in the Murds"tone blood~

darkened the Murdston~ rel.igion ll which. was austere and wrat.b.f'u1It

(DaVid Copperf'1elo." Ch.1v) .. Murdstone 1I and hiS lSi ster it in a.

black velvet gow.n~ that 100ka as if 1t had been made out of a
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pall, tt again are tJ."le sources of mu.eh of' the misery wbieh be1'aJ.1s

the sirdple arn. the honest in this novel. Murdstone perfect.ly

re::;resents the business advent.urer tlwith beautif'ul. bl.ack hair

a."'lQ. whlskersu who tJda:livers pubJ.ic addresses some1;1mes. md it

1;;;; said ~•• that the darker tyrant he has lately been,. the more

ferocious is his doctrine· (Ch lix).

In BlaH ijow;.e DickeB$ j,n-trodnces the Rev. Mr. Chadband

Ua.ttached to no particular denominationlt and "endowed with the

g1£t of holding forth for :tour hours at a stretch.n (Ch xix).

Like St.lggins,. he shows his ot.her main accomplishments 'to lie

in wielding if s-.lCh weapons of the nash as a. knife and f"ork llt

remarkably well. n He snd his Wife. "a stern. s3Vere-~ook1ng.

slJ.ent womantt 1 batten on those with a 'taste for religio~ a

taste vihich. seems to have been preva1.ent among ladies of middling

means" such as,. in this case,. Mrs.. Bnagsby (who tt1ikes to haYe

her religion rather sharp. you seelt). Chaifband conforms in eve~

way to the mos"t consis'ten'& pa'ttern used by Dickens in his

creation of chare.eter~ and is shown f'inalJy at. his mos"t odious

as a pe~ty blackmailer: itAir we 1n possession of a sinf'uJ.

secret~ and doe WEt require corn, and wine. and 011. - or, what

is much the same thing, mone:r - for the keeping t.hereof?

Probably so_my friends.. n (Ch.. liv). Dickens never associated

pulpi~.m~~erwith worldly aL~ more devastatinglY~

But of all. the personal. guises t.aken in the Dickens

novels by self-seeking paramng as piety_by Utilitarian ethics

reshaped as lfonconformis"t rectitude" none 1s more steadily or

convincingly exanined tha."1. Mr9. Clennam. Here not the generaJ.
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social industice but her own direct perscnaJ. cruel.ty and

m::llevo~ence are excused 1..."1. the mind or Mrs. Clennam by t...'l.:le

persuasion that she does and has a1.w878 done itwha:t it was g1ven

to me to do .... I have been an instll'UmeD.t or severity agains"t sin. n

Her lUe is devoted to the

relentless and devious accumul.aUon of wealth~ hep :lust is for

mOJley in itself and for the power- which :1t confers upon he?~ and

her justification to her-self and to the wor-J.d is: Uliot for the

money's sake .... Not. I,. a grea.ter then I." (me II Ch xxx)

Dickens metes oui; justice to Mrs. Olennam in a highly s3lDbol.ie

and typically dramatic fashion by having the whole house, in

which so many pounds had been counted, so many penaJ.ties L"llposed

and so mar.w p1et.1es m.outhed" come crashing down in 1ts rottenness..

Mrs.. Clennsm 1s struck into permanent dumbness and paralysis.

Thus the olasp of avarice- and saact1moJliou8 cruelty 1s l.ooaened

from the lives of Arthur and Little Dorrit which had been b:l.ighted",

as" direcrtly or indirectly. all others in the book had been

blighted by this tlmother" stern of' face and unrelenting of heart

(Who) would sit all day behind a BibJ.e.tt (13k I Ch iii) In

Mrs. Oletmam Dickens draws to the centre. of the novel the

part1cu:l.ar blend of ev11 tha't previously be had lef''t to flourish

(and ultimately be ,brought to rou81 Jus~1ce) on the perimeters.

He coul.d never accep~ the ideas of Uti1itarlan1sm quite seriously:

men.. f'or examp1e; he is writing to Forster about certain

contributions he has been making to The Examip.erJJ he says:

By Jove. how Radical. 1 am gett1ngl I wax stronger
and s trcnger in -the true prineipJ.es eve:ry day.

1. Poenls and Verses,. '57..

1.
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But this fl.ippancy is abean t when he is censuring the Nonconform

ists for taking the radiance ou"t o~ Christianity and out or :Life.

Thus when he J.ooks upon Nonoonf"ormity har~-in-glovew1th

Benthanism his emoti.onaJ. attitude is one of :l!U')ckery and hatred"

a cor.:ibina:tion which always enabled hL'1l to wr!te witil his greatest

power.

The Noncont'omists were of'ten tres-ted by- other aut:b.ors

of the t1..'1le with scarcely more ehaP1tyo than Dickens displ.ayed

towards them. The "Poet t s Chi.1dhoodu in .Al.'ton Locke (ch 1) was

grey enough" bu.~ the grim shadow cast upon it by a Dissen-ting

mother (Ush& used 'to s1t with-hal-" Bib1.e en her knee- and ~

used to shudder-) ~d the preae~ra who used to come in to supper

did little enough to :make it toJ.erab1.e. ~WhatJt.t demands K1ngsl.ev

through the mouth of his character" fl'what was t.here in the idea

of reJ.igion which was represented to me at home to eap'tlva'te me?-

CharJ.otte Bronte does 1.esB than most assa1lan-ts or
Nonconformity in at"tr1buting the mortification of c..hlldhood and

the exacerbation of' current social injustices to the reinforcement

given by D1ssen"ting re1.1gion to Utj.litarian economics; but she

all.ows herself' to mock the Dissenters :tram time to t1..'ne.. In the

opening e..-'lwpter of Shirley, for exan:p1e, the three young Anglican

curates are rebuked t:or their unseem].;r rowdiness wi'th the words:

?lOhl settling t..lJ.e Dissenters - were you.? ... Oo making a.11'noat as



tmd h.;;poor1te as be ta't~ does mane,ge 'to ~a~ all.

+..,110 ~ver-r;;irls in 1~ir flome>rs ana. ri.bbcma,. 'to n tnesa how

Wl.len ha..-dar m::"fJ his ~10$ tbm1 t.he wooden~ tJt his tub .....

t\s ~ated l.ater betiWeefl D1ssea~ and Cha::'tista.

:nrt:;n~ts po-rtra.1't of Ba:J.'Taeloogb i.&~~

a brosd.~ feJ..low,t dlst1ngu.1shed no 1.063 lrJ h1.a
demure face aDd ea-t-J.:1kO.. ~ues8 eyes. 'th.a:a. by a
110000n leg and etou~ crtttcb: there was a kind of J.ee1"
about. his Ups$' he~ l.augh1ng in his sleeve a.'t some
iJe,..~on or thi.ns, hi::.l 'Whole a1r \TaB~ but. Ula't of
a true oan., ...

ejacu:lo.t1OUS., i'rant.ic cries; a:;;onized groans; tr but. rtt.b.e !"Oor

or the ghapeJ. did ~\ fly ott; which speaks voJ.umes in praise
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Emily Bronta·s Joseph is less wall-placed than

Barraclough for producing social. disrup'tion" but only because

E.."Ilily's novel. has never the conscious social. 1mpliccat1ons or

Charlot'tets noveJ.s. Neverthel.eas Joseph. 1s a figure of far

greater imaginative stature than Moses Barrac1.ough and is

capable or being expanded to as broad a social. s1gniflcance as

vru:theripg fie!gp.ts ltseU. His force and lnfl.uenee and meaning

are particular and domestic only insofar aa the novel. itself' is

so regarded.

!ennyson has a narratlve-aatirie poem eaJ.J.ed Seat.
.".....-

Dreams, first printed in 1860.. 11A 0:1ty eJ.e1"k" bu't gen'tly

born and bredtt and his wife go on the Sabbatoh (being -pious

variers from the ChUl"Chu) to chapel.

Vihere a heated pu1plteer,
lIot preaching simple Christ to simple men7

.Announced the com:ing doom

........ 0: •. .. • • .. .. .. • ....

For sideways up he swng his arms, and shriek'd
'Thus~ thus with viOlence,,' even as if he held
The Apocalypt.ic millstone and himselr
Were 'that. great angel, ....

'!'he maker- of' this "worQ8 storm" is subtly linked m- 'the poem~

through the fretf'ul. dreams of the cJ.erk and his wife.. wi. th the

author of theIr presen't diet-ress, a man who ex'hlbits once more

the familiar combinatl on of wor1dly ambition and sham piety.

Tenr~son attempts a dramatisation of him:

ttMy dearest friend,
Have f'aith", have faith: We live by faith_ it BaLd he;
nAnd all things work togei;her 'for the good
Of" those" - it makes me sick to quote him -
• ~ • • • • • • • • • & • • • • • • • • • • •
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';,])'0, never r~"'lg Qod e%.~t for ,f;aL~

"30 :iU:nr'B1'" took tr~t useful. nnma in WAin>
Llade lI:L~ hin cat:o:,p:lW and t..he C,ros:.s histcol
~ • • ~ a • • • • • 4 • • • • ~ ~ • • • • •

i;nd oft at "31bla !11eet.ln ss". o'er too i."UG't.
!·r-lsing.d1d his 11017 oily bes~

~:;>op;>ing 'tll0 teo~ 11 -:n Hal~ ~d Heaven,.
To spread tl:.te Word by which h1mself" had ~lver_

So an tfo1.d sat1r'e" is~ to h1t ott tbe picture 01: this

h.1Pocrita who hail~ the llt"tle f'~:ts Uve8 and who l.1ke

i'l~1&'tt.llew Amold·S ;}~""e:i afford 1IJ.en"tUUl 111ustraUon

or condeaceniUng tu--;d even Qon:teap'tuous ;polemic aga.1.nst Engl.1eh

li(,"ZlCOrd'crnnty an4 Purltsniam". ]. E~en this UJ. 'too mild a

association or u~t:f 3Dd Ut111tar1an1sm :tor l:ih1ch he used

th3 general.~ ffphUist1n1aJl" and 1~ 1s egaina'tc Philist1!UaD

Dru.~d with buaiJ_usa. ~1If" middle c1asa seems to have 1'ta
sense blunt.ed for~ st1.muJ.us, bes1aeatt ~'&:re11g;ion;
it haa a religion.. na.~ .. unin:t8l.l1gen't. repllJ.sive•••'Qha't
o'th$J-" enjQJ'lDenw hue 'tbB7t' ~~. 1;1 sort. ~
eating and U1-ink:ing \7h1ch are no't to 0l.U' "tdte:J a
IIt-erature of books utte1"17 ~JAtb3' an educated el.ass
~here•••'irJeJ.l. 'theft., 'fIe do not a:t all wnn:t to be ns your
mid-tUe e~~lSs; we wani; to learn from i 1; to do bm1ness nnd
to get r'ich. ••bu~ l'Je do not.~ :l.1ke your middl.e class~ :fix 0Ul
consumnstion heret we have a not1on of a whole wO-r~d

'besides" not d;r'oamed of in your miedlc-eJ.nsstc ph1.1osophy•••
They 1.'!Ja:l be t:P..e mastera of" "the moc.ern tim.e with you.~ but
tr..ay are not solv1.'1g its problem. .2

1 .P~# Tne P~ee Ch~ ~t10§, l.O3.
2 In ?riondsh1~"B G::a:l--!M.!h 137-238.



In this eGSO~T. ~y Cou.ntrVl'l1en& iJ.ntthew Arnold !,10·cf:S the cl~d>!ls&'..qJ., .to*"-....... •1 ~ __.... ,.

mac.c by men f'r'cm MDnchester end by 'VIr!ters to the poncon:ro~i5t*

peak of her prosperity. He prefers tIle verdict of foreie;rners

Tor uhom Bng1and's great.ness lay on the further side or the

Ref'ol"m Bill. In tha age of aristocracy, the a.ge of her

~reatcst trim~~h, Water2oo~ England knew how to condnct herse2f.

Her literature too,

reigned in Byron and Sco-tt. voices of' the great.
aristccratical spi~it which had just won the
victory: Scott expresning its rObust, genial
conservatism, holding by a thousand roots to
the past; Byron its defiant force and indoni
tab~e pride.. 1_

But in dealing with the new fl.ge of' !"eason, intelligence and

the rising rniddle-classes, E~~lana had ~ailed:

But then car:.e the I:lodern spirit, the I:lodern
time; the notion., as we say, or rr.aking human
lif'e morc natural fu"1.d ration.aJ.,. - or~ as yonr
phiJ.osophers say~ of getting t..lre greatas"t
h8:?piness for the greatest number.. llnve yOll
succeeded... are you succeeding, in this hour
of' t.he m8.ny~ ns your aristocracy s~.:.ccee?~d

ill the hour ot the :few? 2

Uni'ortunately for the present dincussiO-71.; cll the

highJ.y relevant prose work or Matthew Arnold lies outside t..l}e

boundaries C1£ the period, even a.s the above i2.11otations do.

It nay however be observed that by 1860 the battle fq~ a

social development 'U.!.,.tainted by Utilitnriani::m had been lost

and Matthew ArnoJ.d is among the first of' the new generation

1 In EricnJ.shipi s Garlang, 137-138.
2 In Friendsh~~:AGarlan~, 128.



".rho wil~ be f'ighting against. a social establishment which is

i'ou..:n.ded upon rold saturated 'wi1;11 the Utili tar1an ethic held in

curious conjunction with tfa religion, narrowJJ unintelligent,

repulsiva. 3f Yet it is not al.ona in the later prose that

.Arnold toke s up the cUdgels. Hia earlier verse gives amp1e

notice of' the direction he will take as a critic. His

upbrL"'lgmg alone does as much. Thomas Arnold, a cantra1 and

highly in:t'luential example or early Victorian liberalism owed

more of his opinions to Coleridge and Burke t.nan to any

political radical or religious free-thir~er.

he said, "with all. his i'ault.s old Sam [Coleridge] was more

ot: a great man than anyone who has 11ved \''li thin "the :t'our seas

in my memory.u ~ He detest.ed alike the'Utilitarian concept

of a purely secular state and the Tractarians· claLm to put

the church beyond the domain of Government .. He also desired

to bring back the great body of Dissen't into the :Cold of the

Established Church by loosening the Church's dogmas and

expanding its sympathies. Thus the prevalent Erastlanlsm by

which Christian1ty was being divided not only :from government

but within itself, would be halted and citizenship become a

brotherhood in faith as well as L~ rule. This eminently

Coleridgean view of' Church and state was passed on to the son

01: Thomas Arnold along wi th~ another attitude which lIatthe«

was to develop according to his own nature.

1 Quoted by J ..D. Jum:ps Matthew Arnold, 7. >.... ..
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liatthaw Arnoldts childhood was provided with a countr,y

setting 1:01:" his rambles" his fishing and his boating~ his

youth brought r...im to Oxford as a classical scholar and his

vacations were Sdent repeating the pleasures of' Wordsworth's

YOU~l in the Lake District and i~ conversation with Wordsworth

himself. Then personal sprightliness lured b~ into the

ranks of: the Dandiaca~ Body addicted alike to spectacular

waistcoats; i:lowing tresses and breakfast at noon. Further-

more lika many a..'"lother tronsered exquisite r..e fall under the

spell of: tfthat spirt tual apparitionU J .fl. lfewman whose influence

Thomas -<4.rnold so much abhorred, and f'orn:-ed a :fast :friendship

with Clough of Oriel whose own ideas were to be much :Clore

Pl'of'oundJ.y disturbed by the Oxford Movement. AI1 this cou1.d

arouse no expectations that Arnold wou1d ever :find himse.lf'

in s~npathy with the Bentham1tes# however liberal his opinions

migh t be; and his is; in :raet, a personality and his are

opinions much more akin to those of' Disraeli than to those of

J ..S .. Mill.

Beca.use even the earliest poems of .Arno1d come more

than mid-way through the period under study there is already

a note of resignation rather than o~ hopeful affirmation to

be heurd in them. The wor1d that has not listened to Carly1e

or to Emerson is a nmonstrous~ dead; unprof'i table worldl' 1

but at this otage Arnold can still affirm, HGods are we, bards$

1 "Written in Emerson's EssaysU, I:oetical Ylorks .. 3.



saints, hel~oesJl if' we will!. 'I The poems vihich :folloW' begin -to

"be concerned \'11 th nCaL."n"; with "Consolatlonit ~ wi'th HThe Second

Echoes of ColeriCige, :newman

and Carlyle are constantly heard;

~ro anall profit that man earns .....
Who each day more surely learns

That an impulse :from the distance
Of' his deepest; best existence,
To the words~ "Hope, Light, perfisteneen

Strongly se"ts and truly burns.

As these early poems are '!'ead in turn it is possible

to discern the steady drift of Arnold's hopes not only away

from the relentlesslY progressive age in which he was living~

but even away from those social creeds which :i1ligh.t have been

expected to attract him, and which~ in :fact earlier attracted

him .. For the S~ reason as he rejected the Utilitarian-

iloncorJ>ormist insistence upon purposeful !lcrtivity :Cor the

salvation of the national soul, he rejected the creed of

ac tion even as promulgated by the Romantics, by Carlyle end

by the Tractarians. "Act ion is t:he creed o:t the cor.IrilerciaJ.

and inuustl"ial cla.sses and. 01' dissenting religion (Kc"ble

recommended 'holy living' as the 'best cure for Thomas Arnold's

"theological doubts); it is no less the creed of the advanced

intellectuals who s~e the world as tl1.a :field upon which they

may religiously exercise their soula.

actiyists and certainly not the utilitarian activists, but
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t110:a6 spirits S!'e lU:~'ppisst who have something of the Poet's

1 sad lucidity o£ soult» 1 So Lionel Trilling expresses the

attitude of Arnold in about 1850.

Browning' 5 background is itself' lfoncorrformist.., his

devotion to his sternly pioua mother is unquestionable, and

yet he too has contributed to t~e heavy attack mounted against

Nonconfo~ity in the literature of ~~e period. Indeed Betty

Miller would suggest that it was Browning's guilty rejection

or his own r~tionalist promptings that made his religious

ai'firmations so resounding and his occasional sorties agains~

supposed hypocrisy so bitterly vehemen't. 2 In Christmas-Eve

f,tnd Easter-Da;l Browning hits off a spirited and damaging pic'ture

ot:' the proceedings at Ii ~oneon.fol:'mist ~1.apeJ., ff.Mount Z1onft
..

He is, later' in the poem, to present also the nhawk-noaed,

high-cheekboned" bespectacled and congpmptive German professor

of Biblical. learning. of' the type ~ike David strauss whose

onslaUghts upon the letter of rel.lgion were sh~ing the t"ounda

tiona of' faith in England no less terribly than the geologists

were doing. A third nearthen vesselu is mentioned: The

Church o~ Rome acd the Pope who

Turns sicl-t at las'!; of to-daY' 8 buf'f'ooneryJP
Of: posturings and petticoatir..gs,
Beside his Bourbon bully's gloatings
In the bloody orgies of drunk poltroonery~

1 Lionel Trilling, Matthew Arnold# 100.
2 See Betty Miller, Robert BrowniPa. A Portrait
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Bro~'!ling derides and vilifies :;ill three because.. h:LJ'lself

clin.ging in a vision to the hem of' Christ.' s Garment~ he is led

through the three-fold maze of squalid enthusiasm, pedan-tic

insistence, a."1d opula.."'lt error, to a perception tha-t all earthen

vessels are necessarily flawed but that God has decreed that

all will nonetheless ca~ry the w9.ter from Ris i'cuntain-head

11 8.3 safe as in a golden ewer" .. The poem 1s then finally one

of' acceptance end forgiveness.., a grotesquely rhymed expression

of' religious liberali~~. Knowing that his poem is to take

this ~orm Browning has allowed himself' at the beginning to

nake lively f'lli""'l of the chapel-gael'S and the dlapel sarvice;

a;lU tllis section s't&"lda spart from the others as 'bei.""lg based

on first-hand observation and i~stin~tive distaste; whereas

the Ger"'".nan professor S;t."'ld the Pope are patently the :fancifu~

products of: alarm and prejudice. The detail in the uMount

Zion" section is brilliantly observed end t.~e crafty rhymes

ucl1ieve a devastating satiric effect comparable only with

a..~d B:r:rugly receptive oT Hthe preaching-man, s i.mmense stupiditytt:;

My old fat w~an purred with pleasure,
..\n.d thumb round thumb went t\'1irling .f9.ster~

~hile she 7 to his periods keeping ~e~sure;

Maternally devoured the pastor.

This section or the poem gives a glL~se not only of TIhat

Browning reallY ~elt about the :fulminatL~g pastors and their

:rlocks" but also of' what he might have 8Cl'1ieved in the way of:
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trenchant satiric verse had his mind been single.

case tl1.e piece more than matches anything that Dickens managed

in the same sort.

It may be added at this point that Browning contributed

his portion to the recurrent contemporary admiration of Charles I

in his uCavaller Tunes".

Thackeray's background and development are thoroughly

typical of the wr1 tars 01' the age - the ttMak~peace" is redolent

of: daunt.less family Protestantism dating back to an ancestor

victim of MarJ Tudor's persecutions ... " Enveloped in childhood"

like Browning.. by a mother" s passionate piety he nevertheless

managed, unlike Browning" to win clear of her oppressive and

melancholy in:f'luenee and by 1852 he was able to write.. u~Vhen

I was So "boy at Larltbeare I thought her an .Angel and worshipped

her. I see but a woman now.. 0 so tender so loving so cruel." J.

In Vanity Fair~ Chapter X.lCXIII, the indefatigable

Lady Southdo1m is shown as driving in almost military cavalcade

through the countryside launching packets of tract.s among the

cottagers and darr~ding their conversion as peremptorilY as

she insisted upon their taking a ;;>owder.

.. .. "" whatever changes her own- beliet' might
u..."'lldergo {and it accommodated'1tself" to a
prodigious variety of opinion; taken Xram

1 Letters. Quoted by Gordon N .. RfiY; TI1.8.ckeray, The Usesof Adversitu; llO.
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all sorts of doctors among the Dissenters)~
she had not ~~a least scruple in ordering all
her tenants SJ.""ld inf'eriors to :tallow and believe
after her ...... whether she received the
Reverend Saunders ti'Nitre,. the Scotch divine;
or the Reverend Luke waters, the mild
Wesleyan; or the Reverend Giles Jowls, the
I11uminated Cobbler.. who dubbed himselr
lteverend as Napoleon crowned hL'1lself speroI'" •••

Turning to his readers Thackeray exclail'rls: "0 my dear

brethren and :fellow sojourners in Vanity Fair.. which among

you does not know and su:rfer ~..."der such benevolent despots?"

Among the tracts colleeted and distributed by the Southdowns

:trom such sources as the Reverend Bartholomew Irons ~tan

aWakening man"), are the f'ollowL"lg close parodies of:

e'V'angellcal 1.1terary titles: "Crumbs :from the PantrT' ~ nThe

being intended of' course :tor the- servants t ha1.1.. The mockery

of Lady Emily is just as rut~less as that of the Countess

herself'.. Lady E."!l11y nhad correspondences with clerical

gentleman in most of our East and West India. possessions" a..Yld

~as secretlY attaChed to the Reverend Silas Hornblower; who was

tattooed in the South Sea Islands.»

The association between Nonconformity and mercantile

astuteness is disp1ayed extremeJ.y in the person of the second

l'..lrs .. :Uewcome, the redoubtable heiress to the IIooson cloth-

r~al~L.~g and ban1t:ing business .. Thackeray describes the typical

working day as being :filled during da3~light with money-making

und during the evening with
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sermons, expo1L'1dings,. and l'}Jt'T'..Jlls, wit.a which the
gifted preachers, missionaries, etc., who were
always at the Hermitage, used to wind up the
eV~'"ling, before supper.

The household ruled over by this H sainted womanif was a

Hserious paradise":

As yOU entered at the gate, gray!ty fell on YOu;
and decorum wrapped you in a garment of starch • • •
The rooks in the elms cawed sermons at morning
and evening; the peacocks walked demurely on
the terraces; the guinea-fowls looked more
quclcer-like than those savoury birds usually do.

Oilee again there is. a cll1ldt s spirit being crushed under this

sanctimoniousnesg~ and l1.ttla.:Tommy Newcome is

surrounded by stout men in black • • .. who
took the li~t1.e :man be-~een their 1mees:t and
questioned him as to his right understanding of
the place whithar naughty boys were bound. 1

Thackeray'iS revulsion :rrom the narrowness and

pretension of thpse forms of lionconf'ormi.ty he had met was more

extreme than that. or most authors and led him in the early

1830' s to the brL"lk of scepticism in company with Fltzgeral.d.

But the personal mis:fortunes which awoke in him the need :for

divine support tempered this scepticism and his paper nOn

Clerical Snobs" (1846) ShO?lS him in more tolerant mind towards

religion generaD.y; and it is of interest further to observe

that this paper was prompted by his dislike of Douglas Jerrold~

his f'ellow-contributor to Punch; so that the paper becomes

at once a rebuff· to Jerrold's :fierce anti-elerica11&~&~d a

rejection or his doctrinaire radicalism.

1 The.1Tewcow.!!.3!~ I, Ch.ii, 14-19 ..

Both in his reluctance



7ltl.olly ·co abandon religious l"ai th and in his impulsive distaste

for democracy Thackeray is a characteristic author or the t~es.

His political career marches with his religious career. In

the 'thirties he ad'\fanced to the ea,ge of: radicalism but. drew

bsck because or constitutional disinclination.

his mother in 1836:

He wrote to

People in their batt~es a.boutoublic matters
forge~ the greatest good of a11# social-good~
r mean fine arts, and eivi1.ization" dandyism
as you call it; we owe t..~is to the aristocracy
and we nmst keep an 9...ristocracy (pure and1.IDOdi
:tied as you wish) in, order to retain it.

When the Chartist. agitations Were at. their height,. despite

th.e depths to which his personal affairs had slmk. he grew

$la!~ed abcut ~1e state of the country. HiS political outlook

moved slowly to the right so that he became a~ost exclusivelY

CO!1cerned with the affairs of the middle and. upper elasses~ and

Ilia role as he saw 1 t was no t 'to overt'UI'Il or reshape Victorian

society but to 1"a18e the ste.ndards of behaviour and culture in

those for nhom he wrote. Thus in his fashion he ra."'l.ges himself'

wit,h the Arnolds whose mission was to make cu1tivated Christian

gentlemen out of philistines and snobs.

Finally we should notice tnree women novelists who

y;ere best 1'1tted to introduce the Nonconi'ormist element into

their works since all had personal $J,..'-perlence in the matter.

1 Letters. G.N. Ray~ ~hacl{eraz~ The Uses of Arlversity., 192.
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A.."'1.U their treatment is generall.Y more cllaritable, haz'd].y to

be classed as disparagement at all. Indeed in north and

.§outh ~irs. Gasl-cell may almost be said to have raised the

matter of Dissent to be the theme of her novel; it is a plea

for ~~deratarAding and tolerance not only in industrial cor~licts

but also in religious ones.

George Eliot too relied upon observation rather

than prejudice in creating Dinah Morris in Adam. Bedl£t. Again..

the Reverend Rufus Lyon in Felix Holt has patently the air

of reality about him which is absent :fro:n the conven'tionaJ.

"heated pulpitearsU of' £ict.ion~

To many respectable Church people, old Lyon's
1itt1e legs and large head seemed to make
Dissent a.dditiona1ly preposterous. But he
was • • .. too absent from the world of small
facts a"."1.d petty L'11Pulses in which titterers
live. ~

In .Si.la~ M!ilt~er#: George Eliot has shown much understanding of

the Lantern Yard community# but little e..l1ough sympathy :for

the bigoted persecution which has banished her hero and '?/arped

his spirit. Indeed in thi s novel she has been Zr'iore quietly

abusive of Nonconformist practices than any of: her more strident

contemporaries were. For the spiritual redemption of' Marner

takes place 8.l'7lid tJ.~e unemphatic piety 01' Church :fo1k# and the

concession by which he allows Eppie to take her ordinary place

in an English village church is f'elt at once by the reader

.. . Fl· ~. It 5 ~.L _ y ....1.X no _/I .J.



to be a warr~~t against ruture rrisery £or her and for him.

distinguisilea her herois dedicated evangelicalism ~i~~in the

Church ~ran the smug pUlpiteering o~ Mr StiCkney~ Dis6entir~

Minister of Solem Cnapel, where I'more than one pew-holder

87.

leept a brass-bound gig*' ... 1 Seeking a ground for ccmplaint

against Mr Tryan's self-destroying ef~ort6 on behalf of the

industrial masscs~

Mr.. Stickney, of: Salem, who considered all
voluntary discomf'ort as a remnant of the legal
spirit, pronounced a severe condemnation on
this self'-neg1ect, and expressed his :rear that
Mr ... Tryan was still :far f'rom haVing attained
t~~e Christi~n liberty. 2

,

Finslly, George Eliot may be regarded AS h3ving

created in Bulatrode ~,.e moat convincing and ce:tarlatory

90rtrait o~ a N~~cor~ormist in Victorian literature; ~or She

presents the pious capitalist not so much in his appear3Ilce

to others as in his justification to hii'71self'. The craven

self-deceptions and the obli~uities of his lust for power

£Ire e;':a:?2ined in a way whicll seeLlS to explain the strange

wedding or piety and eXpediency which rorms L~e subject o~

this discussion.

One other novel containing a luore s~npathetic

dep~eciation of i4oncor~ormists lies just outside the limits

1 Scenes of Clerical Lire, 265.
2 £3cel'}':;.§._Slf' Ciel' iea:i Lire; 343 ..



of" this study. Mrs Oliphant. protested to her publishers that
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~he had never had ftthe faintest. idea of: imitating or attempting

to rival. the author 0'£ Adam Betie tl .1. Yet her amused and

fai tl:d"'tU Qccoun"t of a Noncon:f'oI'l'llist. "eonnexionu in Salem

Chapo~ (l.863)~ sut'f'ers by comparison with the simi~ar

'Work o:t Geo-rge E~~..- Untor:'t1ulatel.y har study or complaeen~,

piety and materlall.SlBamong smal.1.-'towa tradespeople-is confined

within a meloGramatic pJ.ot. in· the Wilkie GoJ.llns maBne-p. An

aristocrat.ic dastarcl prowl.s tig6l"iShly in the~ of the

story~ and abduction, seduction" madness and murdett play

threa:ten1ngly around the lives or the Nonconformist minister

-and his' f'at f'lock.

Sa~em Chapel. hoping Uto resuscitate the shopkeeplng Dissenterism

of' Carlingford into a lofty Noneonf'o1."!l1ist ideal." 2 , The novel

explains his :failure to do so: his aspiring mind and haUghty

hopes are repelled by the oombination of rel.lg1Ol1s smt'lg1'1ess

and wor1dJ.y well-being or his fJ.ock.

Yhere emerges then 'the picture of an age raised..

as G.M. Young puts it. "in the dark and narrow framework or
EvangeJ..i.oa.l.- and economic truthU

- 3 in which the mos:t sensit1ve

minds made: bewildered and energe'tie attempts. to breaksnty tram

].

2
;;

See Sa].em Chapel, Introduction, Ix..
Sa.l~"n Cl1.a?el:.. 30.
G.M. YOU-.YJ.g7' ?ortrait of an p.ge. 75-

i



both these "truths fl
, being reluctant however to throw o:rl~ the

fat th which those truths managed to express :for the age at

large - the :faith in the existence of God and in His. goo(h~ess#

the faith too in a sohEma for creation.. But when, J.i.ke

Browning~ they J1:f'J..ung out of the ~ittle chape~it J. "they were··

left groping, seeking a shelter for- their exposed. raith amQag

the Tractarians or t...~e Muscu1..ar Christ.iana.. or in the contempJ.a

tive life" or in poetry, or simply in the vague af':firmation

that God existed though His ways must remain mysterious. The

SEUlle people whil'S rejecting the formulae 01' Bentham were

unWilling to relinquish their fa.t th in a scheme of creation,

and disbelieving in Utilitarian "shop-keeping'" Progress,

plunged ror a role as observer of the sl.ow-weaving :pattern

of' history. Thus Carlyle :round the secret of the pattern

to lie in a sort of apostolic succession o~ heroes. Thomas

P..rnold managed to break through the close circle of' present.

introspection fu"ld. se1.f-gratulation by an imaginativ& recon-

str-uction ot: the past w.hi1.e his son was learning to forgive

the present by £'1tting it into Uthe murmur of' a thousand

yeers / Before him he sees lire urrroll~ I A placid and

2cont L"1UOUS whole. n The Young Englanders attempted to :fiX

their :faith on the old rocks of' feudalism and country joys.

All had abiding or occasional visions or a benevolen~ arlsto-

c:rac3. l~one was easy about democracy.. Few could bear w

1 Qh~i6t:mas Eve, Seetion iii~
2 liResigna tion;!:1 f'oet:1ea1 \70rKJih 57.
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be deprived of hereditary belief~ or escaped an infeetion by

the idea of' progress; i:or the times of: Butler and of Shaw

had not ye"t come when agnosticiSBl. itself: cou~d afford

suf':ficient she:lter- and when nlall¥ men could con'templ.at.e without.

distraction an a~oral and purposeless creation. Damn and

strause were told~ "Get "t.'bo-ll behind me;'" and when. J11~~d

through Omar Khayyam spoke of a universe which "rolls

impotently on as you and In he was a.nswered: ttA poetry of

indifference towards moral ideas is a poetry of" ind.i.:f"':ferenoe

towards~ .. n 1.

The intention 01: this section has been :first to

establish the intL~te association between Utilitarianism

(both in those features 01: it which were taken up by the

::niddle classes ~"ld Lll those which appealed to the lower chases)

a.1'1d ~loneonf'ormity (again1\> as it was variously adhered to by

the middle and by the lower classes). Then it has been

intended to suggest. that. it is this very b1and of seeuJ.ar and

religious renegation that characterises the early Victorian

age. Finally, it has been shown that rnar..y of' the importan't

wri tel's or the tine made assault upon this co~bina:tion with

greater or less acrimony fu~d persistence. In other words»

l'Toncon.for:nitYIJ as it was allied With Utilitarianism, becarne the

1. M. J\rnold.; "Essays in Cri,ticjsm, 2nd series, tfWordsworth", 144.
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bu·tt of' many attacks dUring the period even though it was that

c:mbination wnich continued to achieve reform in a ma~ner

rn:'dently hoped for by all - that is.. without a revolution.

In a period of almost continuous social refor.m~ significant

au thors f'ought against the course or it. As. Payne co.nc1.udeSt

;'~lllen every allowance has been made .. it is clearly a ver7

distorted picture or the religious and social life of tne

period V'lhich is to be found in i te 1iterature.'f 1.
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(II) NeWln811 and the Oxf'ord Movement..

In this sec~1011 we are to not.ice the second of the

dominan"t 1'oreee ;01: reacrtlca- in- the :f"1eld- oJ: I.i-teraWre.

was erratic ana. 1mpllJ.slve>, the - interest in Newman· a High

Church movemen:t was purposet'uJ. and conscious.. ' It ia f'ai1"ly

cJ.ear that d1s1;,asw for N<me.m:tormi.toy 1s but. -the ObRl"S8 alae

that. whereas J .S. Mill sees the contemporary stl"'l1ggl.e as

being waged betweea the prlDeipJ.;es of Bent.ham and. the principles

or Oo1.er1ase, Carlyle (WDolt Rill ac::lmGwl.edgeajt< ·S8W many tb1ng-a

long before melfi) sums up ~. &ppesiDg :fo~ ne~ in te:l"!D.6 of

these personalit.ies but more generally as t'Ratiieal.i.sm agains't

f'icat.:ion is ma_~ Carly::Le has ebosen a man of' cen"tiE"a1 interest

'to this- s"tUtl¥; for' he preseDu SWl"'ling aa "'the men". above many"

to recognise worth on both sldee" 2 and 'to be tugged between

·'the two ~~t.lonslf represented by the Ben'thaml'tes and by

Co1.eridge - and Coleridge t 6 voice nowhere souru:'led more c:learly

than in Oriel College. To Carlyle the Orlord Movemen:t was no

less an aberrat.ion than Uti1.itar1anisn... fie could see clearly

that it was, from its inception and in all its manif'eBtations~

1. J .s. Mi~l~ Au:tobl0s.rai?hL 14'.
2. Car1yle~ Life 01: Jolm ster:y.pg.. 86.



a movement solemnly dedicated to oppose all that Bentham

had. taught .. Opposed aa he WaS himself to that teaching,

he ne"lertheless saw the men of'" Oriel as being fsn:tastioelJ.y

deluded in their tumu

How are POO1" mortal.a whirJ.. hithe!" andthithe:l"~
in 'the tumuJ.t.nou.s chaos of our- era; and", under
the thick~ whicll baa eclipsed all
s-tars, how do 'they t'ly nr' after -this poor
met.eor, now after tha~t

In the 1;umuJ.tuoua chaos of the era bet.ween 18.30 and

1860 no element, ean be Be eleePJ.y 1sola'ted for examination as-

or of Pttritanism~ its- exerto1on.s w~re :for- a time concentrated

iT! one area of 'the aoeial struggl.e, and the direc"tion taken

by those exertions was always discernible ... M'oreOTe-r the

Oxford Movement. had its def'inl'tions not only in the scope of

its endeavours; bui;. also in time. Its beginnings can be

traced to a day, even to an hO\1r~ and 1ts ending was almost--

as distinc't. Mark Pattlsan testifies to the abruptness of

the change in Oxford after- the conversion or }Tew:mml: "In

1845 the darkness was dissl:pated~ and the light was l.et in

in an instant• ., 2 As to the power of the movement at large.

its decline was- similarly' steep at t"irst" a.."ld Was marked by

the passing of the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill: as 8tGckmar

put i t# ftAfter long centuries the Pope- has again caused the

:fall of an English Premier." -3

1
2
3

Carlyle, ~i:re of John Sterlfng~ 88.
Mark Pattison" Memoir-s> 2,38.
See A. i'lyatt- Tilby, J.ord John Russe1:l:, il7.
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A main di:ff'erence between the movement. L"'u~pired by

J·olm Henry Newman and that inspired by John Wesley was that

Newman was a man of' letters and the Catholic ~eaction. of: the

nineteenth century produced a true literature with.. which 'the

Evangelical. Ileaetioa ot" the prftviou,s century had ll'ttJ.e 1;0

compare.

completely to the period of this study. no work being more

relevant to it 'than tb.eApologia which appeared in l.864.

The genius of riewman would undoubtedly have set him

apart in any period~ but it must be doubted whether any period

could have been better calcula'ted to bring out. ita ful.l :force.

":Newman eo .... was made 'a leader; net by the loss of College

preferment, but by the pressure .01' pUblic events on his Church

senttments. ff 1. Nswmaa had.reached the moment of stability

in his mm deveJ.opment exactly at- the :r-a11 swell of' the

Utilitarian tlde~ when Parliament had at last broken from the

old constitution., when the breach between church and state

began to open U'.ore widely wi th the proposed suppression of

ancient bIshoprics, when toleration and ind.if:f'erence had

combined to secure CathoJ.ic emancipation and when rationalism

had at last come into open hostility ~ith the Bstablis~~ent.

The opposition of' Newman to philosophic radicalism~ to the

If Bentham stood for the

relentl.essness of' the mind's en<;.uiry~ l'Iewman represented

1 Mark Pattison, MemolI'S. 9l.



i::nagination both in its most enveloping strength and 1.:."1 its

f:lOSt dalicate sensibi~i'ty. "ImagL.'"lStion" with rlamnan, was

r'e~son,U declares William Barry.. J.

Thus if ?Ie are to consider the forces which were locked

in combat as being represented by Bentham on the one side and

Coleridge- on the othe:za. it. is abundantly clear where Newman

stands. In his essay.. "Prospects 01" the Ang:l.ican ChUrchu 2

the nature or the contest is recognised as clear1y .as Mill

recognised i:t, and the same two protagon1st.s are named.

Coleridge is warrnly referred to as a

ve!:1l orlg1mu. "thinkeP~ wbo:)whll.eo he indulged in.
a liberty of' specuLation which no Christian can.
tolerate" a.nd advocated conclusions which were
often heathen rather than Christian, yet. af''ter
all instilled a higher phil.osophy into enqu.iring
minds, than they had hitherto been accustomed
to acaept~ In this way he made trial. of his
age f} and found it respond to him ... .. .. 3

Along with Coleridge in tJ.'lls section or the essay, which is

an a'ttempt to assert the U'reaction 'to the true -principles of

the Ci'1ur-chu , are also ffientioned Scott (who provided "something

deeper and more attractive than what. had c:ffered itself else

where>>> ff stimulating their [his readers') mental 'thirst,

feeding their hopes) setting before them visions • • • and

silently indoctrinating them with nobler ideasu ); and Southey

fu'1d'i1orasworth (who "have addressed thenselves to the same

high principles and :reelings and carried forward their readers

1 Vi 0 Barry., !re71~l;;?nJ 21.
2 First published -in the British critic, April 1839, under

the titJ.~, flThe state of Religious Partiean",
3 ~ssays ~nd s~etChes~ Vol.I~ 338.



in th.e same direc~ionn).. Bentham1am on the ott>..er hand is
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believed to be ns..."l.rivelling up, and a richer and warmer

9hilosophy succeeding.1t ~

The teaching or Coleridge was., as has been sai.<4

f"iI"n'lly impressed upon the oxt"ord re1"orm.1ng movement. Mark

Pattison' a estimate of Coleridget $ influence, both upon

hi.rnself and upon the Oxford of his day may be taken BS

representat.ive:
. ,

Ear].y in 1837' I had fallen under the inf'luance
of: Coleridge. ... I coul.d. no~ have handled
the Orial. philosophy paper in a way to mee~

the views of the examiners, but for this strong
infusion of" Coler1dgean metaphysics .... "'" When
Tracter1an1sm: h:ad made tbe cJ.ergy- aware of thei~

ovm strength .. ;, • vague., indefinite. realistic
(i.e. pJ.atonle] views unde?' 'the i.n:.eluence of 2
Coleridg$ • • • slow~ occupied the schools.

W..:R. Castle. writing in the §ewan.ee Review asser'ts even more

forcibly the effect of Coleridge as a seminal mind in the

evolution 01" t.t"1.e "tlOvement:

By m.any he is considered the source of: the
O:xford Movemen~ itself • ... That the methods
of thomtJrt or Coleridge and Newman were 80
simiJ.ar is::- simp13 a sign 'that they were both
in h~~ony With the intellectua1 tendencies or
their time. those tendencies being 4if'1"eren't
developments 01" romantic idealism. j

Carlyle also notices with sorrow this by-product of Cole~idge1s

From his C1oud-Juno did not he too procreate
strange Centaurs. spec'traJ. Pusey-isms ~ monstrous I

illusory Hybrids" and ecclesiastical C1:J.i.Ineras,
which now roam "the earth in a very lalllentable
I!'.sr~er~ 4

:l E5SYS and 8ketch~, I" 369.
2 ~emolrs. Ib4-166.
3 W.R. Catrtle, in Sewanee ReviewlJ Vol.X"VII, (1909), 139.
4 ~ire of JOfJ1 ster~~~, 54.
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Had there been no Co~eridge/> neither had .. .. ..
Engli sh Puseyism been. 1

It was not only the philosophy of' Coleridge" but the poetry

of the Romantic movement which inspired the Oxford apostles;

and ~~ exa~h~ation of Newman's favourite rea~ makes clear

the strong preferences and dist.astes (always reflected in his

own style) vlhich were characteristic ot- the Oxford :Movemen"t as

a whole. Some ot: these pref'erences and distastes may be

briefly noticed here, the source or the quot-at1ons being an

article by 8 ..'2. Williams 2 in which the conclusions are arrived

at i"'rom a study of lfewman t s writings.

Ue1'l11lml i'ound himself att.raeted by the prose style of

Bacon but regarded the Il"'can himself as u a heathen and a pries't

of' the hateC-. C"u.lt of: wor1.dl.y expediency." Johnson too he _

reluctantly admired fop his classical erudition? while neglecting

his sig7lif'lc~ce to the age. He uremained untouched by the

:poetry of Dryden" Pope and their schools.. ' ,wl'he i.nf'luence of

Sir Wal-ter Scott upon him was enormous. tf n!Text, to Sco-t-t. he

loved bast" in secular litarature~ Robert Southey. •• what.

attracted him was its romantic quality.'*

surprisingly. he admired too, despite his fthal:t-cynical ana].ysis

of' life!! which Hi'illed Newma.,"'l with arr..azed pity":r bu"t here

flromance it is again which Vlins liewman. it

instinctlV'e touchstone,. in his read1ng~ when it was not

1 Carlyle" Life of John ster~H?a;J 92.-
2 sta..."lley T. 1~illia;1lS" in Sewanee Revie!, Vol.XXVIII~ (1920),

486 f:f.. See also J .C. Thirlwall in ModernL@gua~Notes~

Vol.48, 23-27.
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rig...1.-teousness; was romance.H

and &£nos'ticism repelled him doubly" whil.e Byron pJ.aced him

in &""l understandabJ.a dilen:rna. Jane Austen made small appeal.

to him, his objeet1.on being expllcit ly that she l.aeked nroinancett •

f1Every Iiterary prererence of' Newrr.an; s proal-aims him, directly

11; is perfeet17 ol.ear tba-t Newman admired in his

chosen Romantic wri"ters aJ..l those aspec'ts or their work which

were opposed 'to Bentb.amism~ and above all their imaginative

reconstruction of the past. Newman -is never deter-red b7 the

triteness of the phrase ftwisdom of' our ancestors" whicll had

a1ways so excited the spleen of BenthmB... 1 All. his 'thjnkjng~

to which he brough't a relig1.oua passion, was historical., even

if i1'# was true -that bis actus). knowledge of histo~y was shallow.

It was inevitab1e therefore that Newman shoul.d find li't't1e but

intellectual. pride in the writers of' the eighteenth centur'lJ

upon whose works Ben'tham took bis stand.

Coleridge) was not without f'auJ.'t:

Seott (1.i.k.e

l~here '~~ things in the poems and ~mances • • •
which must be ever a matter of' regret .. •• but
contras"ted witil tlle popular writers of: the 1.as't
century, with i'ts nove.list6~ and some of' its
ad...nired poets;; as Pope, {Scott's works} stand
a).:-:lost as oracles of ~ruth confronting the
ministers. of error and sin. 2

It is not only the entertainers of' the eighteenth

centuryJO bUt the philosophers who ha.d been in error:

3.. See e.g.. The Bogk of Fallacies in Works" II ..
2 ~ssals end S~etChes~ I, 338.



For a century and more past" primitive truth
had a i thaI' been :forgotten" or looked down
upon, and our own engagement~ 'to it. tacitly
loosened. Indeed" opinions 'which were
openJ.y acquiesced in by freethinkers" and
noticed with satisfaction'by the world's
philosophers and bisto1"1.ans, coul.d not bu:t
excite strange iIpp:ressions in the mjjids of
tru.e Churehmea. 1

So strenuous1:1 did Newman seek :tor Bu:thor!1;.y where

Bentham hadrejoieed in throwing it off that his search :Led

hin behind the bastions of Eras"tianism which had been erected

in 1688 and In'to the dominion or Charl.es I ar..d Laud.,. to which.,.

as Ilea been stated he was not the onJ.y writer of the time to

turn his eyes .. For Puritanism... loiethodism and sectarianism
~ . .

generally, he had li't'tle- but. pity and conter.lp't. Nonconformity

was destined to ttm~H;. away l.ike a snowarifitt being bUt. a

hatch-potell of' "wl1f."'J.lnesses and rivalriesu haVing in it

something of Erastianism~ and so.."Il6thing of Zwing~ianismlP a

lit.tle JUda.ism, and a litt.le dOgrr'.atism; and not a little

secu].a.rity, as if by hazard. 2

This secularity or Noncont'onnity waa righ:f>ly associated

by Newman with the materialism of" the a.ge a..T1d. he was not b~ind

to its potency. HIt ha.s much power, much moneylP much

influenee." 3 But along with the other writers noticed above..

:Ne""i'1nan cteplored this worldliness and believed t.hat Uoncon:f'ormi'ty

hand in sw,re wi th what. he always called. Liberal-ism 4 (i.e,,t

rationalism,. tolerat'1CS" l~issez-faire) const.ituted the greatest

1 Ess§)ls and Sket.ches.. I,
2 Ess?ys and Sketches~ III 361.-362 ...
3 pssgysand Sketchesj I; 361..
4 ~n a :Lengthy Note appended to the ApoloiJ:ia lP Newman

exulained his use of thj oS term. 259 f'f '"
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He Vias sangu.ine enough 'to

believe that "Liberalismn
II like sectarianism~ was destined to

pass quickly away~ a.s running counter to the true spirt"t of

the age and being besides tttoo cold a principle: to prevaU

with the mw:ti:tuQe.....

?lhether- the English ChuI'eb. can keep a :firm hal-d
on Laud's divinity or not" it is very certain
that nelthel" Purltani~n.or Libe~alism has an::r
permanence wi th her. ..l

So strong does Newman believe the secular pull upon

?tPuritanism:n to be that he sees it as merely a temporary

compromise with rationa1iSTl" that "it does not stand on

intrenched grouna.ff . Ulti.i':'iateJ.y the nature of' the ft stern

encounterU will be clearer; and lfFuritanismu along with

flLiberalism" will stand as one of tr..e Utwo real. and living

principles" si."I1ple~ entire and consistent~ one in the Chureh:r

the other out of it" and 'these two contending powers wiIt1.

"rush upon each other~ contending not :for names and words,

or haJ.1:-views" but for e1er.1entary notions and dis'tinctive

mora~ characters." 2 More completely than anybod3 in his

time. NeW1rlBn identif'ied sectarianism as pari; already of 'the

generally solvent tendencY of phiJ.osophic radicalism.

T}1e ProSJeets of' the .Anglican Church has been chosen

as a highly representative essay because as Newman himself"

l.ater recognised it contained the Illast 'Words which [he] ever.

1 ~ssays and S~etches.l' I~ 360-)61.
2 Basye and Sketches, I, .360



spoke as au J\nglican to ~icans.n 1.

~Ol.

In i't he reviewed the

Tractarian movement as :far as i-t :had come and,. as the title

i:.'!J.p~ies~ gave much consideration to the :tuture.. It is

valuabJ.e as marking the point at which Newmant s own developn:ent

passed :from i-ts close relevance to the times and. became more

and more an excJ.usiveJ.y personal. progreas. For the purposes

of' 'this study it also reinforces the claim th.at 'the react.ion

to Utilitarianism was largely Romantic. There areJ' apart f'ram

the allegiances with Scottj> Oo1erld.ge" Wordsworth and Southey

which liewman e.xpressly" claimsj> any nU1l'..ber ot' other instances

to prove that :Newman#' s i:maginat:ion was romanticaD.y :f'~d by

the picturesque elements of the Church of: antiquity towards

which his religious enquiry was leading him.

an apostle not oIlly of two mighty churche·s, bUt. also ~

that mysterious movement of 1:hought. and feeling called

ROIT'Lim.t i c1Em.. tf 2

He believed t..~t &-rnong the strongest a~;:J.geaJ.s which the

Church made to men mere not only tJ.'1.e 'traditIona or Prayer

Book Services and Horn:iliesg but also ttthe touching beauty~

loftiness ot: idea!' ,3 which wiJ.l "tske possession of men· s

ninds and imaginations. .Again, "there are interests and

::1otives VJhic...'l J::'la.":te a n:ore pressing appeal. on us than the

s-snse of tJ.~e beautiful ... Yet ..... we see no harm in persons

obeying the higher :perceptions and impulses 01: their minds

1 i\~'" • P.6
1~;JOJ..O~V-.?-7 OJ ..

2 8",'1'. ';iilliams~ in pewanee ReviewJ Vol.XXVIII, {1920):t 486.
3 ?SSBYS and S1:~~che~, I~ 337. The quotations which ;eol-loW'

"lJ i thout ref'erence numbers are from the same place ..
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f'or the t.i..~e bei!l..g~ whatever- they .may be; whether ot: the

contemplative7 or what is called tJ:l,.e romantic ...... c..l).aracter."

In factJl' people who are at.tracted to the Church despite its

deficienq uin m.aIl¥ of ~hose suspicious attractions which

other sys'tems hold out to 'the pride of L."'1tellee't anti. origjnaIl t¥

of roindu are moM l1kel.7 to be si.ncere: and consis-teal:.. In

Newman's thinking 'there is aJ.ways this opposltiOJl be"tweea

lIr'.aginative submission 1;0 authori:ty. and intellecetual. re~iance

upon se.lf'. !?he one is called wisdom and the 'othe~ pride.

Newmant s Romant.icism at or£ point in "this essay takas

a turn which lenat. followed up but which would be or interest

in any study which traced the growth of the idea tha't poetry

might become a substitute for religion. In a man who so

anxiously sought 'the le"tter of" religion in which to ern-body 'the

splrlt l it is startling to find such statements as these;

Poetry then is our mysticism; and so far as any
two ch~acter-s of mind tend 'to pene"tra'te below the
surface of thingS,. and "to draw men :trom t...~e

ma"terial. to the invisibl.e. worl.d" so :far they may
certainly be said to answer t.i-le sp.me end; and
that too a :religious one.

(carlyle" s remarkably simiJ..ar- expression of' the same idea

will be :found towards the end ot the third section of this.

And in 1888 Matthew ~--nol.d is still making r.mch

of this cJ.a:im: HThe a'trongest par"t of our rel.igion today 1s

its unconscious poetry.n 1)

It is cl.ear throughout. the essay iiha:t despit.e his

1. M.. Arno1d" EssayS in Cr1 ticism, II. 2.



:rrequent expressions of assurance that he has n good hope •

tl'lut a system will be rising uP.. superior to the age" yet.

• •

hal"'Oonizi....'lg witll and carrying out its hig..'1.er points" ~ l!ewman

is constrained to look for c~or:t. to other sign.s than the

apparent renewal. of vigour w1thin the AnglieanChu:reh; and

these he invariably finds in the po6,&r7 which has been

cultivated and cherished in our J.ate1'" ti."T1eS by
the Cavaliers and Tories in a peculiar way.. and
:looked coJ.dly on 'by ~it.ans and 'their modern
representatives.

Like all other Vlriters who Vler-6 opposed to the

direction taken by reform in this reforming age, Uewman does

not deny tIw need for amelioration of hardship &"'"ld social.

injustice. But the system., ~ it is to be acceptable to the

Englis..1l nation and hence abidingjt I:r..lst be wholly mllike the

present uepidemie" of uindolence and secnlaritytl with its

produce a sudden collapse of the intellect in many quarters."

purposes and asser"ts that Ute !l1arch With the agert is in fact

to observe "the pl.ain order of' Providenceu and s.dop't ttthe

prL-n.itiva s;ystem~ the ru~e of Cathol.ic tradit1on. ft To seek!

pleasure a.."1d avoid pa1n;1 the Utilitarian etrdc,lj is called the

attroctiYe power of' ?lhat. he is off'erL."'lglil invokes the gods of

hia enemies by assurir.g his readers that they wil.1 have "less
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sacrifices to make, less to give up of their !latural. tastes

Zi1ltl \"lishesu by submission to aneien't authority it'thsn they

could have anticipated bef'orehandu :,

Thus in h:9§~'t§ of the .Anglican Churc4 are to be

:round. pretty well aJ.l the elements of' the reaction against.

Utilitarianism which appeared in the years under s~~ It

is the spirit of that same Oxford.. to which Ben"tham had

referred with such scorn in his f"irst pub1.ication~ which is

here expressed anew.

eighteenth centu.~ ~~d against the substitution or individual

reason for public traditlon~ of se1i.'-exami..'"lation and the cu1t

of: sensibility :for r-ellgious meditation:t Oxford had in. the

eighteenth century already cal.1.ed up champions aa u.nl.1ke as

As early as 1726 But.1.er had

insisted upon the conscience rather than self-love as the f'ina1

arbiter in the '4-mtter of conduct, pronouncing not as to whether

it produced pain or pJ.easure. bu:t as to whether it was r1gh't

01" wrong.. In fact.., in. the first. hall" of: the eighteenth

century But~er waa conduc"ting against tt<...e teaching or Hobbes

exactly the same sort. of crusade as Newman. a co-n1..ury J.ater

was to conduct. against Bentham. In some cases there wouJ.d be

extrene difficulty in attributing statements to one pair of

protagonists or to the other:

Every man, :ror his own part, caJ.leth that which
pleaseth him and is dellg..~:ti'Ul to hilTlSelf' good3

and that evil which d:ispleaseth him. 1

1 Hobbes, Enman Nature z vii~ 3.



To these words of Hobbes But-leI" retorts:

That is not a earrplete account of raants
nature • • • One or those principles of
action" conscience or reflec.tion .. .. •
plainly besrs upon it. marks of' anthor11;.7
ove~ all ~~e.re~t- .. • J." to- allow or forbid
the~~ grauif~ca~ion.

The most. remarka.ble resemblance bet.ween Butler and Bewman

lies paradoxica~ in the contamDorarz character or

Wl~9:t. they had to say.. Thus in an age of tfenlightenment"

Butler the conservative was more enlightened than Hobbes

whose de:ri~t philosophy provoked Butler to write. So"

too~ in a nliberaJ.tJ age, I'iewman was :less bigoted than Bentham:

discourses 9n tp.e Scope and Na:t..ure of University Eancation

(1852) VI.as more contemporary than the Ben'thamita "reason" he

was assailing 1.."'1 the earlier works which are here being con-

sidered. (See eepecial.ly MlberaJ. Knowledge 1ts Olm End)

':'b.us in !:Je1'm1a,"'l .?JIld. his associa'tes of the Oxf'ord tloveY!'1en"t "there

arose tee trad1tiona~ resis~ance to a philosophy havL~g a

~\'hig pedigree c:.ating back to J.68S wi th Locke and flume among

its progenitors.

Oxford i.1ovement reacted w01l1d as Barry explains

htW'9 banisl'led mysteries from the Chr1stie.n
creed7 explained ideas by mechani~ associa
tion; and established society on a balance
o~ interests • • •. for it reduced firs~

prL'lciples .)GO a shorthand BU."1'mllng up of
experience~ and thus ended in u'til.it9.rian
ref'orns. 2

1 Butler3 ~ifteen 8er.mon~, 14.
2 7;. BarrY:1 l'Le"i'nna.a~ 4.
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Mark Pat1;i.son has jus't- tba same thing to say:

[The Noe't1.cs were1 distinctly the pro4Dc"t of
the French Revolntion. They ca:llad ever'J(
thing in quest~ "theB' appeale4 to- firs"
b!rincip1.es. and d1salJ.Owed au~ri"ty as a
JUdge in tnte'll eetuaJ. matters.

B81!'27' goes em to 887 a.~ oxt"'<D"d~ fticl!l hacl. beeB 1D.

its ~ Laud1.- and J acold:te; 'Which w•• med:1e98J. yet. in t.be

spirit of leta iAst1t11.Utaa De le_ thaJl in the- s~l.e of -its

arch1te:eRL1l'e, mlgb;~ lPell~ beeft~'to'~ agaiDac.

a :ph11o~ l"t h.iLsl.-.ars a......... Oxford, 'tlJe "queen ~

rom~e~ rittl!.'t" ~:tbfa~~ 1f.-t-..:r-ee1ing

o~ a. gPea-t..-p~- __&:.la .Jt~b7 tM-: gb'05~ tlile Middle-

2Ages."

'rhe1"Of'ore for- rlewmac the well-being ~ England lay

in a cme aclm&wJ.eas-:t. of hel'" dab$ to 'the pa&t.-. The Via

Media between the false (~.. foreign) roads ~ ff~'t~

in Franee;l- tt:p~ i.D. ltal31' ·aDd U p an1;heiSl'lff in Gell."mSl'1Y~ 'the

middl.e wayI' tfthe trae ana inte-lJ..ig1.bJ.e meart be~ extremesJt
/I

that 1s to say 'tlJe r1gb.'t, Eng~ way at. this 'time or trouba

was the wq marked out by ftour divines of the: S8Veo-teen-th

.'5cent:uI7." The7 wen fortunate in oecttpying a middle grmmd

(in time) between "Romanism" and ftpopular Pro·tefrt-an'tismtf
" of:

both of which rtextremesfl the evils were su:f'f"icien'tl:y evident.

Theref'ore, Newman's argument runs; we should do well to stand

upon their ground and so occupy as it were a middle position

~ Mark Pa:tt.is.on~ Memoirs. 79.
2 W.. Ba.."TY~ ~rewman • .5.
3 Essvs and 8~tches, 1# 371.
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}Ie decks out his case wi't.r.~ the typica~ Romantic

iJnagery" borrowing again it wil~ be observed certain- badges

of' the Cllel'!1Y ca~eu.lated "to admit his argumen t the raore

They betake tbemseJ.VEtS to "the. 01d works~ lo.ng
negJ.eeted; they deterndne to put them in
pos:t:t-1<m again. There is mt1Ch to be mended;
some additions necesSU7; some por'ticms super
seded. by c:l'laiD8es in the art of war. Cu1.ver~

and dem:1-sake1'"8 are gone out. of fashion., Thai
may no~ per~8", draw their 1.1n.es or make their
trenches in the same diree'tlon to an. ineb. ... e

ye't on. 'the whoa, they are 'taking up a position
on 'the o~d sconce,. and are repairing the WOKS.

"Repa1J:"'U rather than. uabollshu or ttreformlt is the cry

In all that Newman wrot.-a there

is the same ·seareh for continuity, for t:ne true growth Of

i...11.stitu"tions rather than 'the alien menuf"ac'ture of them..

History3 not science.. is t.he true teacher; but even historY as

sn instrument or wisdom "tUIT..B 1."1 the hand of a man Who has no't

firs't :teamed that. what has. happened 1s only an ad't:Itibrat1on of

71hat was mean:t; meant -that is by God. Faith in the authority

of' reveJ.a tion mus't precede reasonir18 and it is onl;r by such

authority th~t B-YJ:Y interpreta:tion of' the past can claim.

v~idity. $til~ r.lore, the rigb:t ahe.ping of the future

depends upon the exercise of the reason as an instrument. of

faith, no't as th.e shaping principle itself. This relation

between faith and reason is a conatan't theme in the sermons
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and disCO'll.'rsss, as the titJ.es occasiana1].y indicate: "The

Usurpations of R.easonu (1831), JtOontest between Faith and

Sight.tf (1832), ItFaitb withon:to Sigh't (J.834), ttpaith and the

WorJ.dU (1836),. t'Faltn and Reasea,. CG'Q.trasted as H@bits of

Mind- (1839).. tiThe lfatlu-e of' Fa!i:h in Relation to Reasaa"

(1839). :L

In these, works Newman maintains a s'teadJr aestPllt. OIl

th& errors 0'£ -pa:tlona11sm~ 1ihe glorll"'leat,lan of seienee and

the tendeft.q flo reganl 'the: marvels of naturEt as 'the re&d1etrt' '

and most. cert.ain evidence of Godt S ex1s'teftee. This study is

not ooncel"fted with Newman's 'peMJUasiv& .and impasfidC'llD'Od.
,

insistence, on the need for- fa! 'th and -the essen:tla1 ttmysterT'

even of reveaJ.ed t..ru-th; but. his opposition to the, umareh or
roindn which is the negative siae of thB same phiJ.o&opb7 1s

wholl.y ;re1.evant.

serve to show how lmremit.ting is Newman's attack upon the

Utilitarian ethic. In conside,ring the reasons why' religi.on

1s regarded as a "wearmessft be a.cknowledges 'the attract!ve

power of "the transactions of wor~dly business,' speculations

in trade,. ambitions hopes,. the pursUit. of kn011'J1.edgeJt ..

devotion to economic ar..d social. progress is sti~~ more

atri..~ingly ahovm 'by men who

have viewed socj.e~y witil somewhat of' a ph1~o

sophical. spirit. • .. They SBlI~ nIt is

This



natural ror rren. to lova the W'orldf'or 1ts own
sake; t.o be engrossed in its pursui"ts7 and to
set their hearts on the revlards or industry,
on the co1'J'1fortsJ> luxuries_ &'1.d pleasures or
this life ... tt J.

J\gtdnl" in :r'he World our Enem:[$ 'the Hworldtt is d.erined

as this Usyatemtt wMah ltholds out prizes. "to merit and exer'tion.

Men rise shOTS "their fellows; t.hey gain feme and honou.r-s,.

weaJ.th and power" which we therefore call wor1dly goods<."

SUch a System is no doub'k: 1nevl'tab~e, bu"t these worl.d.ly

pursUits are "to be engage.d in with eautj.onu , being bu~ sbori

lived.

The sciences, 1'01" ir..stance~ of good governmen:t,
of acquiring weal.~ of.preven't1ng and relieving
want" and "the l.ike,. are for thiS reason.
especia1.1Y dangerous..

The onJ.y Itsciences" of this character- were utilitartan; bu't

it is to be suspected that,. especiaJ.JJ in the earlier dis

courses" :f.Tewman ha.a his eyes upon the Whigs; 'the tradi.t-ional.

ene."11Y11 rather than upon the phiJ..osophie radica1a wit;h wbose

prepost.erous not.ions of reform the ~Thigs were a't the time

religion was f'e~t by the Whigs with the Estab~ishmen-t rather"

than by tIle Radica~s who were wont to have ei.ther" a vi.'tal.

religion or none.

att.itude towards religion says that the;:r

were conformls"ts ratrhsr than araen1; believers
but all. creeds were much. the sarne so long as
they were not en:f'orced~ &"ld most doctrines
inor:fensiva so J.ong as they were optional. 2

1 uReligion a Weariness to "the :UatuJ:'>a1 Uantf
•

2 A.lf. Tiley" Lord John Russell,. 24-

• • •
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.Radic~ reason.

the ~stablishmen:t.~ he had less cause for complain't abou't the

'ifi'higs who were as al.arrned as he when. the question of tithe..

and the surp.lus- re"TenueB of the Church came u'p~ tbO\sgb douat

l.es,s fO'r' less aOmiNibla reasOW!U this was after til. not a

question of prlncipl.e but of propert-y..

The great, Whig houses 'trembJ.ed a 11tt~e~ as if'
a bl.esk north-easter had struc..~ them •••
'there were ycnmger sons and even bishoprics
to be thought of • ... ~

ll..fter 1832 ~..e unnatural alliance between the 'W'iligs'

complacent diJ.atoriness and the Utilitarians· dis~~ected

energy came gradllaJ.J.y to an end. except i.'-'1so:f'ar as t..~ '!higs

temporized witil reluctant- concessions to ref'orm. But even

to let t..;'ings alone was to allow the tide of Benthamism to

come steadily in, with :refo~ of the Peor Law:J the aomrnuting

of ~ithes, the removal. of ~ne disabilities of Nonconfor.miBts~

the firm establisr.unent of London University" the mod1t'1cation

of the harsher penal. :.taws and the foundation of popuJ.ar eduea

·tion~ all this having some..l1ow taken place in th~ ten years

after 1832. Even the Tories.. attempting to s@.ar6 up to the

Ir..nOl,m Whig 1"oe; :found themselves tugged by the tide, to the

In 184J." Sir Robert Peel; at 'the 0gening of the

Ta"':!'iiorth Reading Room$ the la.test monmnent to the march of

1 A.W. Ti1.by, Lord J"orJll Russell" 43.
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mln~ delivered an address so polluteil With the spirit and

even the jargon of the Utilitarians "tha't- Newman recoil.ed in

disgust.~ reg1.stering his protea~ 1n a series of le'ttars -to

The Time!! a:fterwards collected'tIl'.lder the t-itla The 'r@l'!ViOlt4

Readins Room.. ~ He goes at once to the roo't of the ma'tter".

c1.a1ming that Sir Roberot's speeeh is indistingUi.shable in

rr.anner and content :from Ita production of' the years 1827 and 1828,

the seene Gower street, the speaker ltr. BroUgham or Dr. LusbjngtQZ:l

and -the occasion, the J.ay1ng the first stone,7 or the 1nangurati~

of the then-ealled London Universit¥.,lt He does Sir Rober't

the courtesy or believing that he only It assumed the philosophy

for the occasion - u:ror I think. UlG well of him toe ~oelieTe1:t

genuine. ft

liewman sums up 'the co.n.tent of Peel's addresS! with a

formidable irony: ftUseful AnOVlleOge is the great inat>rumeB't.

of: education ., • .. It is the paren-t o~ vir-me - it exalts man

to his highest. perfection .. ... PnysleaJ.. and mOP'aJ. science.-.

satisfies the mind. • .. 'fhis.. it is al.rnos't needless to. say,

is the very theory ..... on which. Mr. Brougham onee ex:pa:t.ia-te4

in the Glasgow and London Universitles.lt

ident.ified London University~ in association with the Radical

organ the We9tminster Review ~ as the most. alarming manifestation

In a

1. 1.138&13 an4: Ske-tchetl.. II, 173-214. The quotations from
these letters ars easy -00 :f'ind and have. not been given
reference numbers.
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~et:ter to his mother dated March 23, 1829; he lists 'the

enemies of' religious -truth, attributing to them the general.

character 01" nan advanee towards universal. edueat1.on.u ..

First on his list is the aggrega:tion of the "uneduc:a'ted or

par"tiaJ.ly edncated. maaa in towns.,. whose organs are Wollei"" s"

"ep..emiestJ are

The Utl11tarlans~ political economists~ usefu1
knowJ.edge peopJ.e - their organs the "flestminster
Review'. theltLcm.don tJniV81"'si~ ete.

In The Tam.orth ReadJ.!;ig Room he goes on to demonstrate

the affinities of" ~t7 enthusi.asm 8nd a&>-umpt,lo:na- beween

Peel's address> and the oort of: apotheosl~ of science thai;

:Brougham (Uthe versatll.e ex-Chancel.J.or") and 'the ratumallsta

All t.his is in tbe

easy", brisk style that; Newman. comnon1y achieves when he leaDS

back from his Trae"tarian pos"tu1'e of" precision and close

argume.n-t end rest-a. upon his basic beliefs. 1. He pr~ to

demonstrate tha"t there is no J.ogic~ f"ounda't1an for- the:

Utilita1!ians t believing without. a shadow of mlsgiv1.Dg tha't

"in becaning wiser a man w~ beeane betterU""

be not.ieed thai;. :newman's fozm of 1ate Romanticism is making

a significant departure :from the early~ and espeeially the

Rousseau1st., farm" in which to· grew in usef'u]. knowl.eOg. wes

the same as to gr!1rI in virtue., Sandford and Me~ '1s of course

1 Bee e.g. "The Rationalistic and the Catholic Tempers
Contrasted" (1835). ror a similar subjec~ and style.



.In the Victorian period all

thinkers had come to aclmowladge the prL'1l.e p~aC6 of educa"tion

in a.'rlY scheme of regeneratio.n~ and hence 'there were no subjec1;s

more hotJ.y dispu"ted than what cons"tituted the subs'tance of' an

idea~ education and wha't WfU''8: the ideal.- :means of' disseminating

it. It was the Benthamiw.s WAG dev.,1.oped the nSandford and.

Mert.onn theorem.. For example,. Bentham declares:

To prefer the study of' these (dead) languages
to the stucw of t.ho&e useful. tl."'Utha wMa the
IDQI'e mature indUstry of the modersa has p3.aced
in their stea~, is to make a dwelJ.ing-place of
a scaffo1dLng • .. • 1.

The later- Romantics "tended on the other hand -eo folJ.ow

Co1eridge in pleading the defence of' the hxmIanities agains:t;

ha.'1.dJ.1ng of this theme is basi; displayed in his TJ:'I..e Idea. gf §

Universi'tJl" especially in Discourse VII of that, work. Here

he traces the contemporary u1.ow Utilitarianism." in education

back to Locke,:t whoae words he al~ows to stand for the case

as it 1.s still being presented by nineteent.h century educat..1om..s~$

of' the Ut11.itarian sort:

'Oa."1. ther-e be anything~ ridieuJ.ous' he [Locke]
aska~ t than t.hat a father shou1.d waste his own
~oney, and his son': s t1mel' in sett.ing him 'to
1e~n the_ Roman l~age~ when at the same time
he ,gesiS!Uj him rOI" a trace.1 2

'ir.aan the utilitanana speak of wIsdom and knowl.edge they:mean

Useful Know~edge. One of' the major 'themes in 1he Idea or a

1. Bentham, Works, II, 258.
2 :,rh9 Idea of a Un1versit;t, l4l..



!Jniver§i1jz is this distinction between Libera~ Education and

Usefu~ Knowledge. The Utilltarians6 if' they have their way ~

will distract and enfeeble the mind in the same degree as

they encumber the memory with :facts mechanica~ly :fed into it.

"This.. forsooth, is the wonder or the age.tt

lJ'/hat "the s'team engine does with mat"tier. the
print1ng press- 1s -to do with mind; i.t 1s to
act mechanicaJ.].y" and the popuJ.ation is to bel.
passiveq,., almost. unconsciously enlightened..

The fundamen'bl. d1aUnctlon ooweell Liberal. Educat.ion and

Useful. KnowJ.edge is that the former is a process by which

the im.t1aJ. impuJ.se to Christ-ian virtuB is gi11e& pl.ay amoBg

the sciences and ~~ whi1.e the la-tter is confiden'tJ,y expee'ted

itself to l.ead 'to virtue. 2he, UtiJ.itarian phiJ.osepJlJ" tU.d no~

originally make such claims, and Newman insists that there is

no ground: for makiDg them now.. The fir6t ttFrophe'tl! of

Utility, Bacon,. was. not bound by. hia phiJ.osoPD7 to be trne to

his :friend or faithful. in his trust:

Mora]. virt.ue was not the J.ine in which he
undertook to instruct men •• *' His missiOD was
the increase of physical. en~o~nt and social.
comfort; and mos"t wonderfulJ.y; moai; awful17 has
he 1"uJ.filled his conception and his design • • •
His is simply a Method Whereby 'bodily diScomforts
and temporal wants are to be most ~ffeetuall¥

removed from the great.est. mlmber..

newman refuses to aaeept t.hat Usef'uJ. KnowJ.edge can ever achieve

more than p.bysica]. com:f:or't. Virtue is a concept haVing a

wider reference than mera social and personal. contentment.

J.. The Idea of a Unizers1t"Y" 126 ..
2 The Idea of' a University. 104-~o6.



It implies absolute values and supernaturaJ. author!ty:

Knowledge is one thing. virtue is ar~ther;

good sense is 1"..01; conscience, refinement. is
not. humill~Y7 nor 1s largeness and Justness
ot: view fatth. ~

Thus too in The Tamworth ieaging gO$!" Newman emphatlcal.l.y

demands how it can be so confidently maintained tha't. mere

learning will prodUce virtue.

Mr. Bent.ham would answer.. 'that 'the knowl.edge
which carries viI"'tue along wi.th 11; is the
knowledge how to take care of num.ber one- 2
- a c1ear- appreciation of: what is pleasurabl.e..
what painfUl. .....

Charaeterist1caJ.ly then. .. New.man finds the fatal f'law~ both

in this concept. and 1n the habit .of nBent:tt:amizingtf' genepaUy7l

to lie in the fact. that. "Bentham had not a spark of poetry in

Here- hir. Bentham, did it fall to him to o:tfer
a criticism, ceubtless would take leave to
inquire whether such :Language was anything
bettar than a fine eet of: words 'signL.~.'" - ,no;,;uUlg ..

liere :Newman. takes issue agair..st one of the notorious aspeck.

of Utili'tarianisn - its complete l.ack of response 'to#" and

even detes~ation of~ poetry.

attribu-ted the o.e:f'ini:t1.on that l'JPoetry is where the :U.nes do

not attain the edge o:f the page.it In his Essay on Language .3

:1. Tl).e Iqaa, of:u3 University. 106. .
2 Conpnre", for its devastating reduction of a BenthamJ.te

maxim, Carlyle's: :By the ne-verso eunn.i.ng m.ech~"'lis1ng

of self-interests, given a \Vorl.d of Knaves, -to produce
Ern Honesty from their united action.. [uCharacteristicsd ~
~}scellaneous Ess~~ II, 225.1

3 Bentham, Works, VIII.



he had observed

In poet.r;y • ., • to prodUce and keep up in
the mind7 coIU"usion~ so it be but, a.ccom
panied with pleasure !I l.s an objec~ not. of
8.version_ but. of endeavour and study.-

More than once he had c~all1led that poe"try,. being a mere

mental. d;iversion, cou~d perfectly we~l be compared to a

game of push-pin. In one place he expJ.ains

Between poetry and tru"th there is a naturaJ.
opposi'tion: false moraJ.s? i:1ctitiona nature
• •• If" poetry and !'IlUSic deserve to be

rrefsrred ~0Jl!le a game of pUsh4?in .. ,. •
etc. etc.j

A:n even more. :fascinating glimpse of Benthamt s snpreme],y

prosaic mind is found in the ESB&, on LanggaePh where he

lists the u~erna1 instruments of improvement for' AugmeIlta

1#.ion of the usefulness ot: the several. desirab1e proper't1es

of: language.'· 2 It should however be~ that.

J .3• .r.lill protests that 1't 1s merely "part of 'the. popuJ.a:r

notion of Bentbamites thai; they are enemies of poetrY'". 3

But even Mill allows that Bentham despised thought. that. Wa.$

not painstakingly logical.; and the younger generat10n or
inte~lectu.al radicaJ.s who f'ol.lowed him werep~ L"!I.Pstien-t

01" sentiment and fine words:

We retortE::d by the 'Word t sentimentallty' # which
along Viii;h t declama"tion t and tv~ fr.eneral.1:ties t

served us as common terms of opprobrium..... 4

Newman therefore ::rinds that the OtiJ..itarianat faith

1
2
.3
4



in their saucetionaJ.. programma rest.s upon -the very shaky

foundation of poetic insensibUity. For:! according to

.trevnnan it. i.s the fa:l.ses:t. of 'the Benthamit.e precepts 'that.

UsefUl. Knowl.edge "tends to make us more usefttJ. to ourse~vestt"

and "that to pursue pl.e:asan:~ diversion through. disef>yer1ng

the truths or science is 1nc1deJJ:tall.7 but inevitably 'to

pursue virtue. These- precspt.s are avowed in defiance of

facts; and the RO~. who rePl"6Sents the human mind. as !tat

best in a ve1!'Y unfoJ'med or disordered sta~u with ttpassiona

and conscience,. I11dngs and reason, oonf'1.icting - might

rising against right.~ with the prospect of things getting

worse"" is likeJ.y to be in the right of it ~ter all.

Newman speaks ot: scientific pursuit.s as an evasion or

Dan" 3 f'irst duty .... that of ftsubdUing the ~lant nature, 1.&""1

which we were bornU to which the SUbduing or ex:terna1. nature

is bu"t a secondary labour~ even as the t1g1ories1
f. revaaJ.ed bY'

the telescope are no more concerned wi th Ra~igi.on than a

Vlateh or a steam-earriage.

should be worshipping our railroads • •• This god or theirs

is not the Living and the True" unl.ess the spring is the god

of a watch$ or steam the creator of the eng1ne.n

In a passage reminiscent of Carlyle 1 Elewman. speaks

of' the Ut.i].1 ty ot: Ki"lOwledga as n a phi~osopby of expedientaft
-:

1 For Carlyle's influence on Ifewman' s style see R.71. Churcl'ljJ
:fhe Oxford Movement. 279*'



(Lord Brougham] shows us ho\'Y to live by medicL'"l63
Digestive pi1ls half an hour before dL~er~ and
a posse"t at. bedtLue at the best; end at the
wors't.., dram-dr1nk1ng and opium". - the very
remedy agains"t broken hearts, or remorse of
conscience, which is in request among the
many) in gin-puaces Dgt intell.eetual..

The essq proceeds to grow wa~ ar:.d more rhetorical,

revealing for once the passion rather t.han the persuasion of

ITS?nna!l'S revolt against the Util.itarian ethic.

insists that. the reader consider human lif'e as it is and 1'>...as

been, not as it theoreticaJ.1y might be.

Who was ever made more humble or more benevolen:t.
by be1i:g told, as the same practi.cal. moralls~
"iJ'Jords it, f to concur with the great and
unelumgeabl.e seheme or universaL f'el.lei.ty! ?

He speaks of se~-denial. as a virtue without. feeling the need

to defend it as such. He recaJ.J.s the need which OCClU"S

constantly in tIle ae'tUal. af:f'airs of men ~o tfl::rteel.ff- themselves

calculus can be seriou.s1.y expected. to evade.

tables on his opponents~ the hard-headed and. praetica~ philo

sophers, he makes the hard-hesiie4 suggest.1.on that their

philosopD;r, "this new art, of living" .. be considered :for its

efficacy if Jtof'i'ered to the labouring Cl.aSseB-;7 - we will say,

:for instance, in a severe winter" snow on the ground" glass

falling, bread rising, coa]. at. 20d. the ewt.." and no work."

Again he turns upon Bentham directly,. at. times

deriding, ail times pJ.eading against, this "stern. realistlf who

nevertheless limi:ts his rea.11sn to ftthL"'lgs 'Which he can see,



Ha does no't acknowJ.edg9 the existence of
&""lYthing which he cannot. ascertain for .
himself .. Exist it may, nevertheless, bu~

till. it makes itself felt, to him it 'exis'ts
not; till 1 t aomes dam right before h1m,.
and he is very short-sighted" it. is no"t
recognised by him as having a co-exist.ence
with himseJ.:f..

!~eVlIDan constantly re1.ies here on no more than a

passionate appeal. against this "iron thir..ker" t:or whom to

spea1< truth is to be rea(iy with a a.ef'ini'tion.

cries Ne-wman, trthere 1s something u..~earth].y and super-hu.man

in spite of Bent~.n

produce no more robust. and creative phi.l.osoph3' thant.his--?tt .

The remainder of this power:f'u1].y S'~st.ained at.tack

upon Utilitarianism is 1.argeJ.y concerned wi-th establishing

the right relertionshlp betwean science and :faith. The soul.

concelt, pride or passion" cannot be su.ba:u.ed by nan examine-

tion of shells or grasses;lf' or inhal.i.ng of gasas, or cb:ipp1Dg

o:r rocks.tf (Newman already recognises the devastating

ef'f'ects which the science of geology will have Ii' studied as

an end in itself':t or relied upon as a primary revelation of'

The only safety for mankind liea .in. the Clue pl.acing

of reason in the hands o~ talth. Science provides nOb a

basis but only material. for religious sentiment.

The conclusion" more a...·ld more powerf'U1J.y expressed
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(the irony having been shed) is the exact reverse of Benthamt s.

Apprehension of the unseen is the only known
prL"'lcip~e ea.pab~e of subdni..n.g mora~ eVil,
educating the muJ.titude. and organising
society.
Let Bentham reign~ it: men have no aspirations;
ou"t do no"t 'tell them to be roroan"tic lil and then.
solace them with g~ory.

(':Glorytf is used mockingly in this essay and elsewhere to

stand for th~ exaggerated de1.1ghts alleged to -lurk in ffthe

absorbing passion of knowledge" .. ) And as the for "Spr1ngs

of Action" these lie not in self'-seeking or in the calculation

01: probabll~ pleasure as Bentham would have it; but "action

f'lows not 1:rom in:rerences~ but from impressions" - not from

reasonings, but from Faith.'·

,1he Tamworth Reading Room is certainly the most

explicit a.,71d concentrated at'taclt on the Utilitarian values~

though Newman's opposition. is ever~lwhere 1m.Plicj:t~ breaking

to the surface occasionaJ.1y11 as t:or instance in the essay

on lLthenian Schools:

Conscience is pronounced superannuated and
retires on a pension. whenever a people 1s so
far advanced in i~l.um1nation as to perceive
that right and wrong can to a certain exten~

be measured and determined by the use:f'u.l on
the one hand, and by the hurtful. on the other. 3.

Here the tone is no~ intended to be too ironical" though.

irony still lurks in a word J.1ke ffi1.l.um1nationJt • For here~

as :in most other p1.aees" Newman is concerned to appear co01,

1. ltRise and Progress of' Universities lf
, in Essays and

Sl..:etc.hes", LI, 31.1-31.8.
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,snd gently dismisses the ease :for utility after giving

i:r:st::mces when i't would provide no real substitute :for a moral

stcmd.ard: nIt is not very safe or logica.].tf to say tha'l;

Utility is a g l1a:rantee :for Virtue ..

Such examp1es coul.d be mu]:tiplied endlessly. The

truth 1s" NeWiP..ant s wboJ.e personal. and literar"J eareer repre-

sents an unwavering opposition to nLiberal.isDl" .. It was in

that opposition tha~ his literary career had its beginning.

In the l\uologili! he explains

It was the success or the Liberal cause which
fre~tedme inwardly. I became fierce a~ainst

its L"'"'lstrumenta anii its mani:festations .. -

It was the Liberal success which drew him homewards in 1.833,

a...'1.d L.""ldeed.". as he claims, which kept him alive through the

fever he contracted in Sicily. tfl1e have a work 'to do in

HI shall not die, I shall not. die. .. .. if ttl

r ave a \"lork to etC in England.!t 2

If' there be a..~y doubt as to how far Ut.ili.tarianism

represented for him the arch-~oe~ Llberalism~ in its most

fiendish guise; his own list. of the ffinstruments arr...d mani-

t'estationsllof" Liberalism may be studied.

tions he includes:

.wong i 7;3 proposi-

Utility and expedience are the mea.sure or
political duty. ~he people are_ the legiti
mate source of power - Therefore$ 'e.g.
Universal. Suttrage is among the natural.
rights o:C man. Virtue is the child of

1 tDologia; 30.
2 Apologia. 3l.
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knowledge, and vice of ignorance - Therefore l

e.g .. educa:tion, periodical. literat.ure, rail
road travell.ing_ drainage. and the arts of
llfe 7 when .f'ulJ.y carried out, serve to make
a popula'tlon moral. and happy. 1.

G .fA. Young draws attention t.o the a:ceuracy wii;;h which !ie"lfmSD

in such pas&1lg8s r&preeent.ed t.he poln't of view of his

opponents the phiJ.osophie radicaJ.s,. who wouJ.d have been. ready~

Young asserts. to sign such ~icJ.eso:r fat til exactly as

Newman set. them down. 2

Even eucha wor.k as ·The ,Ariaty! ·of the Fgp.£'th

Gen:tu;I7 which is entirely of a theological and historical.

charac:teX",. and as such has no direct relevance to this stuc1y~

nevertheless sprang from the same impulses to aU. the tide

of LibersJ.ism and to look to Antiquity for g'.1.1danee in the

nineteenth century..

In proportion as I nlOved out of the shadow of'
that Liberalism which had hung -over my course, 3
my early devot.ion towards the Fathers rammed.

Pretty well every page- of Newman·s contains such a sentence

which can be the starting point of an enquirY in"to his beliefs,

an enquu-y which soon uncovers a tenet. diametr1caJ.4 opposed

to Libera.l.iem.

The tr shado-r' he ref'ers to was cas't by- the hered1tary

Calvinism in which he was brought. UI>;ll and insofar as his

development. was a f'llgb:t f'rom the f:-mdly background of

Calvinism and the London barJd.ng house~ it rinds a p:lace in
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tDe story to~d in the preceding seetion of ~his chapter.

How square:ly Bentham and Nev1m21'l shape up to each

other may be seen by juxtaposing some of their' sentences.

Thus:

I learned 'to see that Ut.ili~ was the tes't
and measure of all virtue. 1.

I do not. kn07i when I :f'irst learned to conside?
that Antiquity was the true exponent of the
doctrines of Christianity. 2

..Again~ in the next pair, the contrast liea in the faet that

Bentham speaks in a tone of' bitter scorn" Newman with

sincerity:

I saw passive obedience deep stamped wi:th the
seal. of the Christian vir'tues of humillty and
self-denial. 3

OUr only safety lies in obE:dience; our on.J.y
conlf'ort 111. keeping it in view.. 4.

The oppoaition. is complete> how completa may be seen in a

sentence l.1ke the foJ.l.owing:

Conscience is an author!ty; such 1s tA~e Chureh;
such is fl..ntlquity; such are the worda of: t."'le
wise; such are heredit.~y :lessons; such are
ethical. -truths; such are Ms-torlca1. memories.
au.ch are legal saws and state maxims;: such are
proverbs; such ~e sen'timents, presages, and
prepossessions .. ;)

The works of Newman are built upon a reverenee for each o~

these ideas; the \"Iorks of' Bentham are oUil't upon a rejeetion

of' everyone of' t.h.em.

].

2
.3

Bentham, Works,) 1 7 269. 4
N~wman~ Aool-~g1a. 23 ..
Bentham, Works,I,268. 5

trewman~ JlssgYs Critical and
Histor!ca!, lIs 343.
I'Tewman., 1\pol.ogia. 263.
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Just as ifewman I'elied rather upon the gathered

stock of wisdom in human a1"1'a11'6 than upon· the ideas of" any

gifted individual~ just as he L"l. other words rel.ied upon

tradi-tion and upon the !natitutiona which embodied it,. so he

naturally tended to emphasise natio~ dirferences. For

clearly,. just as each nation had i'ts individual. history,. so

each nation had its separate body of tradit10n developed and

preserved in i:ts institution$ of Chureb. and state. That is,.

the nat;ure of wisdom itself varied from nat.ion to- na""iou.

and nationa:!. charac'ters were distinct 3.argely because o:e

the divergent traditions which went to form _-the~ and which

So 'the works or

Newman constantly provide expr;ess1ons of this i.mpor"tan"t. concept,.

a concept which lies at the oppoalw pole from .Bentham's

conf'idenae in universal. $oci.aJ.. prescrip'tions. Newmtm had

learned to revere trdl liSritish Constitutlonas described by

Blackstone and revil.ed by Bentham, but he would no't have

dreamed of' imposing it. upon any other nation..

grovling within obviOtls geographical. boundaries of: a peopl..e.

could provide the institutions which that people needed and to

which they would naturally give al.legiance. 1. It need hardly

be added that newman regarded Bentham" s const.itut.ional.

prescri,Ptions as being :founded upon u radically unsound

prL"'lclples. ft 2 Indeed he Vias inclined to regard these works

1. See Terence Kenny, The P21.it:lgaJ. Thou.wrt o:r J .fl, rrewm!S,. 58.
2 The Idea of" a Uni:z:ersitZ. .351.
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not as being mere aberrances but as having a deliberately

s.L."'"lister &"'ld disguised int.ention. Bentham is not just wrong;

he ne.kes Ha covert attack" 1.; he is "simply a disgrace" to

truth~; he aetuall.y "'aims at directly false eonc.lusions.U 3

The prose works of Newman have a place- in English

literature because of the passion and sL"cerity which i.n.f"Gl.'m

then'll' B.."'1.d because he Was al.ways as conscious of his role as

literary artist as he was of his ro~e as pleader and prophe-t,.

IIe had dallberatel.y euJ.tivat.ed his prose from an eaP"~Y age",

studying and irai tating Addison and Johnson; at seventeen

ilhis ears rang with the cadence of' (Gibbon' 5} sentenees; and

he dreamed of' it. :for a. night or t:wo~tt 4 Yet apart. from a

passage here and there of Newman's in the Tracts there is

little that ~ould preserve the 1iterary reputation of' the

Odord Tractarians. The publ1catl~"s~ especially the

:pub~ishad se!'T.'lcns" eor.:nected with the nlovemen't are immense in

number; and range in sUbjec~ f'rom ecclesiastical history and

disputations en point.s of' doctrine; 'to biographies by and or
the r::en involved... But apart f"rom l'!ewman's sermons, discourses,

and essays" and the copious autcbiogra:?hica~material:, some of'

71hicll has already been discussed, the 11tel'ature {in the

narrow sense) of the movement- ~ies outside the poJ.emics of' i t:J

J.
2

!he,Ipea of a Universitz; 84.
Xhe Idea of a IJniversi1=il" 276 ...

3 The Idea

4. 'iI.Barry,
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and may now be brief'~y considered for i t6 contribution to

this studY.

In 1848 ~Tewman ~usl.y produced a nove~ cal.1.ed

Loss and Gain which was set in Oxford at the time of Newman' a

own agitated passage' from Protestantism into the Church of

!fome. The hero" Charles Ite1ling, is :flung at. the age of

twenty into the whlr1poo]. or religious f"ac"tlon and d.octrinaJ.

doubts which Newman had been through. This so-called nove~

traces. by means of almost. unrelieved d.isput.at.1o.a aEDOllg the

characters; the angu1&~d reJ..igions pilgrimage of' this young

man. The progress is distract.edly bU't steadily towards

Rome. i.fost of the issues are theologiCai and as such do no't

concern this stuO;r1 but. occasional.l¥ the discussions g1.anee

aside at the nature of secular institutions and "the re1atlon

ship between Church and. state. It is interest.ing in this

connexion to notice the paralle~ betueen Newman"s idea of a

nation's constitution and his description of' personal deve1op

ment... Just as Bentham t s constitutional t-hirJting was based

upon and matched with his theories of individual. mot1vation#

both of: them representing an ef'fori; to achieve desires by

calculated action; so Ne~ant8 idea of a constitution as

somet"."'1.ing native E4"ld sponta.Yleous, the undesigned product of a

people" s needs aP...Q. nature; has i 1;8 perf'ect. counterpart in the

developm;,;>nt of en individuaJ.. Charles Reding exposes himself'

rd tIl rational. deliberation to influences and ideas of' every



sort. He gr~p:;>J.es with them on the plane of' reason, but
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u1 timately it is his nature, not his intellect which decides

his acceptances ~~d rejections. stumbling by hazard en an

ftr[!.U!r..ent of Jeremy Bentham' a HReding was surprised and

shocked. fl 1 This young man demands dogma. His nature cries

ou:t for une'J.UivoesJ. stat.ement. based upon. reason. Yet the

most unequivocal. and rat.j.onaJ.. of' piUlosophers appaJ.s him.

This is because his impuJ.sive reactions and his uJ.timate

c.ecisions are produced not- on the :level of the reason 001;. by

the deeper Ylcrking of: his individual. nature:

A ne".7 idea was not lost, upon hiIn$ but it did
not distress h±m~ if it was obscure, or con
flicted with his habitual view of things.. He
let it work its way and :find its p1.ace" and
shape itself within him. by the slow spontaneoue
action of the mind. 2

fl I can't bring out VJhat I mean and :feel; and
when I attempt to do sol' my stat~nts and
argumen~s seem absurd to myselr." 5

This is the presenta-tion of hum.an behaviour adopted by the

writers who reject the Utilitarian psychology. It 1'1111. be

observed most especially in DisI*aeli; and L." fact this

insistence on an.d this esteem for unconscious~ spontaeons

motivation are basic to Romantic litera~e. The reader

o~ Disraeli's novels will also be amused to notice the strong

inf"u.sion of' his manner in -this novel of JiIewman t s. This is

especially the case L~ the satirical and faintlY jocul~

passages which are sparsely strewn through this ea..-nest work;

1. Loss and G;a~# l28 ..
2 Loss a.7J.d Gain, 148.
3 Loss ~~dGaiA, 256.
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and an oxtract of this sort will se~~e a WT~ble p~~ose if it

concerns the handling of ifonconformity; :for it was qUite to be

e;~cted that Ne\~~fs hero in his pllgr~ts progress would

encounter too giants of many dissenting sects and that Uewman

would be capable of:' treating them not only with scorn but with

derision.:

"There is 111" ... Gabb; he is a Boanerges, a perfect
lUagara7 for his torrent of words -It' .... He can
speak seven hours runr..ing without fatigue • .. •
,Ai; Berw1ek~ his last exhibition, the effect was
per:fectly tremendous; a friend of mine heard it;
he assures me.? incredible as it may appear, tha't
it s..1.attered some gJ.ass in a neig.t.bouring house • 1.

• .. It

NeVJman t s customary method of refutation was to represent his

opponent t s case with deadly accuracy. Only in the case of the··

Nonconf'ormiats is this method abandoned in Loss and Grrltl ror

wba.t must be regarded as mocking exaggeration. His Dr. K1tchens.,

lik'e aJ.l the sectarian ministers one is apt to :rc:eet in the. noveJ.s

of tile period", is a man usleek and plump", who seemed to be in

good circumstances" and to have profited by them..tf 2 He is

represented as peda1..ing a Spiri tllal Elixir uhose operation is

mild and pleasurable and whose effects upon t11.e tormented soul.

are prodigious.

Loss and Gain may be looked on as a fictional. 1"orerunn~~
A" il •

to the ADologia. tracing a young man· s conversion almost hour by

hour$ ""ford by word and pang by pang. It. is at once a compelling

and a forbidding work. compelling by the :force of its spiri-tlla1

anguish. and forbidding by its characters' exclusive preoccupation

1 T,oss and Gain, 340 co

2 LQ~.sJ~.. ?Ild GaL"1., 338 ..



with their souls~ condition.

C,~111sta Is also a nove~ 01' s'plritua~ pilgrimage.

Set as it is in the third cent.ury and tracing th~ coL.version

to Christian!ty and the martyrclom: of a beauti:f'u~ Greek girl.

it 1s a triumph of historical reconstruction animated not merely

by the viviCh'1.ess of' the anthor- f s pic1;orial iL--nagination and

narrative energy, but also by his deep reverence f:o~ "the subjec't

It was clearly the personal. need i>o render this

act of devotion to an early saint which moved !ie'1l'Jman. to write~

but in pr6sen-ting his novel to the wor1.d he also meant his

readers to discern :9raaen-t p8~allals and meanL1'1gs in this story

of the Catho1ic church assai:Led and brought low by the spiri1;

of' imperial! srn, by "the growth and flourishing of immmer-abl.&

religious cu1ts and by the vaeilhtions even of its adheren:ts,

witness to truth borne bY' the yo"Ung mart-p. Occasionally

these gla.."1.ces at the contemporary scene l.igh't upon the ma't~s

we are here concerned '."lith, as when the pagan Juba eJtpOstulates

to his Christian brother:

"You d.ontt t~~l1:e just views of' hu.man nature, tf

answered Jube Vli'th a se1.:f-satis:fied air... HOur
f'irst duty is to seek our mm happiness.. .. ~u
nliappiness;'7t cried ,Agellius, tfwhere have you
been picking up all this stuf'f?" 1



But on t:he whole the work is too f'alt.h:f.:lll to the, period of' ita

study and to the :first. intention of i t.s wr!ting to be subjected

to any prof!'table scrutiny :tram "the present point oj?' view.

Just, as in his Assize sermon -of 1833 Ke'b~e had lan:BChei.

the Oxford Movement, so in his poems he had early struck. the

11terary note wh1.cl1 was to characterize 1t. Not onl.y did The-
q,hristian Year cons1;itu1;e a poetical. precedent for the men mo~

la:ter beeeme caught up in the movement., but it did mach in the

early days to eonmend bo't-h _men and movemen1; to the orthodox

chure1:man. "Much certainly came at The C.1rlstlan Year: it. was

the moat soothing, "tranquUllzmg, subdn1ng work of the day. tt 1

It survived in :favour l.Gng af'"ter the movement itsoJ,f had been

re-absorbed in'to the developing pattern of' the Establ.ishment.

In the 1860' s the hero of 12al.e:m Chapel. finds a who1. tab1e of'

the local. bookshop filled with "the muel1-mttl.tiplled volume" in

a host of sizes and bindings. 2

Yet even before- Kable· s poems appeared in J.827 Newman.

had pub1ished poetry which While it canno~ be assocla'ted with the

movement is or interest if' onJ.y because the "groupf$ character

of the later verse production is a1ready' acu.rn"brated in the joint

publication (in 1.82I.) or st .. BarthoJ.cmew J 5 Eve by Newman and
p La. ~

J .W ... BOi."lden, later a Tractarlan and contribu:tor to Lyra ,Apostolics.

l. El£lSgts,Critical &""ld llistor~cal, II» ~ ..
2 llrs. 01.iphan't, Salem Cha1?el~ Ch. VI, :;>;;.



.Newman"s verne before his "trip abroad in December 1832

'rise expeo·tedly pious" but if there is a persistent theme beneath

the piety 1 t is a conventlona~ romanticism. One might be led to

predict fr~ these poems a poetie career like Browning's or

Tennysont s, the youtb..f't1l. piety being suitably accommodated in

professional. mat~ity; for there are glimpses no't only of the

req,uired cuJ:t of poetic themes (e.g. beau'tW and nature) but of a

technical. dexterit.y and even of a Browningesque bravado$ seen

But the f'ac't is, Newman t s

religious bent was too strcmg to allow him eveF to find in nature

a consolation or a f'inaJ. mean.ing. The excitation of religious

devotion into roma"1.tic poetry never really ooeurs in Newmanl and

the reason is l.ikely to be found in the soeiaJ.J' poll tical and

ecclosiustic~l deve~opmen~swhich began to poe&esa his m~d and

star~ hie feura !'rom 18.30 onwards ..

The great l~ef'orm Agitation was going on around me
as I m'o'te. The Whigs ha.d come into power; Lord
Grey had told the Bishops to set their house in
order~ end some of: the Prelates had been itsulted
and threatened in the streets ot: London.
1 thought tha~ if Liberalism once got a ~coting

within [my own ChurchJ~ i't was sure of: tJ1.e Victory
in the event. 2

Thus the P0er:lS written after J.832 are e1 ther :filled

vlith a militan-t zeal or ~i th an appeal to the ALilighty :for

strength and. :faith to sustain the embattled champions or truth.

:rIeVWlaIl turns his eyes :from the physical world of art fEU'1.d nature

end contEmplates the moral world. He no longer appeals that



132.

"great Nature in my sight Unroll. her gorgeous p1anu - the worl.d

ligh't 11 amid the encircling g1oanU
.,. The close relationship

between the poems after 1832 and the sermons may be seen in the

subjects of' each - "Eng).andfl e UPr:1va'te JUdgmen:tn 7 uThe Patient.

UThe Age to cometf » "ProgreSB of Unbelief", t"Faith against Sigh~u~

uL1beraL.lsmH - all these are names. givan to the poems and they

a....-ne tes:timony too the prophe't:ie and apoealypt.ie charae'ter ~

and again linea and stanzas in. these poems identify~ define or

denounce tl1.e arch-foe ~ Liberal.ism., wii;h 1 ts associated reliance

U}?on - individual. jUdgment.,. its seJ.f-seeking materlal.1S!1, its

optimism and ita eoIrl'iden't prescriptions for- "the we1J.-being of

the race".

Wielding Trade's mas"ter-ke7sjt at 'th.y proud will
To lock or loose ita waters;

To this treacherous doctrine.. this ftcraf'ty :Cortu ;. Newman plea.$~

f?Englandt trust no"t atUrt 1. He exhorts men to su1mit to 'the

"roya.l. Truthu •

Fearing the board o1~ wealthy :pri~~

Or heretic" self'-trns.'ting gt.1ide.

The relia..11ce upon reason is deprecated 3 and the princi.p1.es of
•

ccmpetitive tra.de are breaded as th$ Religion of Cain. q.

In liThe BlementsH 5 the insuf':fic1ency 01' s~:tenee to expJ.ain or

5 June 1833.

1
2
3

UEnglandU ; Dec.1832 ..
uThe WitnessU ~ Dee-.;;1832.
HThe Religion of C~:d.nJ-t, June

1833.

1.+ "The Religion or Cainu #c June
1833.



discover all is ag:::d.n insisted upon: for HOod has will'd /

That man, when fUlly skillfd, / still gropes in tWilight dim. u

These poems refract the alarm of thei~ author into a prognos~ica-

tion of doom :for the new uhaughty Babel" of "the indus:tri.aJ.
l.revolution and the march of secularism. The poems 11ave

taken on a raw topicallty for wm.cl:k Liberali.sm and the rush of

current events must be heldresponsibl.e. Only here and there a

at~a or a poem or more personal. content rises no't from this

agitated partis9~sh1p bu~ ~rommor6 'tranquil sprL~s of faith and

accept<?..nce~ and these lines are often of a high lyric order.

These poems, \vhich were all written; as Uewrn.an explai.:ns"

during the interval between his speal.s of duty at OXford~ v/ere a

signif'icant part of the "larger course of actionll which he entered '

upon when Liberalis.'n began its series of' successes in church and.,
state. tiM::! batt.le was with liberalism..»'" In them all. i.s a

real r-,cnse of' the great. od.da against which he was cont$l1ding..

Eow gI~at were the odds and how hope.~eS8 the atrl:fe can only now

be recognised.

By 1834 Newman's verse ha.s witrhdrawn from the front.

lines of' the contest, at'1.d is now engaged in behalf of" his p.riestly

of'f'ice ~ ·that of c1ea."'lsL."'lg the HVi.etim-f'lock.f' ~ washing l1bemired

80u13 of their defilenentH ..3 He writea. r~a and religious

interpretations of ynr10us sort.s in uhich 't-lJ.e devotion is deep

&'"ld undisturbed. };Tewma.'rl the poet retires -wi thin his own

1
2
.3

See e.g. l:Reversesu

A;?ologia~ 41..1·.
nThe Priestly Ottice tt ~ 1834•
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p0rplexities and pieties a10ng with !lTewrnaIl tl".te theologia.Yl.

\h.'len ltThe Dream o:f GerontiusU appears in 1.865 'there is no trace

of' the early militancy. The demonS;t "low-=born c1.odsu "themselves,

have had their "transgressions named as sten:ming :from "-the mind

bo:td and independent • • • &"ld yet on earth they have repute :for

\'Vondrous power and skilln • This is as close as the poem. comes

to tJ."e old themesJJ and for "the rest the "tone moves be"tween the

serene and the exalted.

It. is unnecessary to examine in tu.~ the works of" the

other poets connected with t...'1.e Oxford Movement. Such a study

would be rewarding onl.y 1£ 1:t set out to discern. the individual.

and personal qua1.ities. of men like R.H. Froude, Isaac W1l.llama"

J oW. Bowden, R.I. Vililberforee and the others associated with

Kable and !l'ewman in the ~a Apostolica and in. their' se:para"te~

published poems. Ye't the concern here .must be not. with their

individlla1ity but with the opinions and intentions 'they hel.d

in common. In f'ac't" the poets themsel.ves did noio origi.nally

intend that their individualities should scatter the interest

of' L:x:rt1", kpoetoJ..ic.~; and they have exp;!.ained in a prefa'tory

advertisement that only the death of: one or the contributors

modified this wiSh. It has been judged fitting to record wha~

belonged to him, and eo 'there are Greek 1.etters appended to all. too

poems.
--

The poets have issued these pieces ttin the humbl.e hope

that they may be instrumental in recalling or recommending to the



reaJ.er important Christian 'truths which !lI"8 at this day in a-

way to be 1"orgotten.n However#- compared with the in:tlu.entiaJ.

E.,1-!plie character of the Oxford Movement,? the verses in Nra

A,Rqstol19Jl are ror the greater pari; intensely .E-ersonaJ.~ In

mos'~ cases it is the prlvate~ not t.he nationa.l guilt and

unworthiness that are '].:amented. The poems are full of' self

abasement and the sense of the private soul's a:r:rlictlon.

However renarkably Newman and his associates in thetthirties

resisted this temptation, Kingsley for one was offended by a

certain exclusiveness among the High Church party and above

all by this incapacitating sense of' personal guilt which they

seemed eager to indul.ge.. Howevel"; there are mB.ny places in

'blTa 1'\postolica where the note of Oxford's regenerating zeal

bursts out. A notable example. is in the section entit~ed

1j~hting of L8WBs which is wholly contributed by Keble.

Here the ir.~es are daainated by the concept of a military

Cfu"n:9; "Jesus' ca"Il'p, n in vt11,ich in ancient times the steadfast

soldiers Hwatched $.."lU :fasted, wept and prayt d ..lt But 'today

they feast and slumber on~ curing Iit tIe what inroads the :foe

may!:'!..ake.. The same imnge is more pertinently used in another

poem (J.x:;:..--v) to descrfbe the new spirit about to a~!aken in

Oxford. This idea Qf' the. c..1J.u.rch mil:::' tent is pel'"V8.sive.

The poets, see themselves as t'f'irm end f'e?;lf ~ members of isolated

flfai tr.tful b:mdsu moving against the might of a deluded foe ...

Here again one may taste the exclusiveness 11hich the party



claiEed for their message. It is this rigid and undeviating

conviction that makes possH)1.e a separate study of the movement

as a reaction against Utilitarianism. It also accounts for

the vehemence wi~~ which the democratic principle was opposed.

Under the heading The Age~ J .11 ... Bowden_ contributes f"our poems

condemning the present rulers of the land for permitting "the

majority·' to choose their own gods~ Qrld f'aJ? bowing tc those

gods themse~ves. Again.. the same spirit arives the Oxt"ord

poets to condemn all ~lnew forms or Schism which changing times

sU.9plyH (poem. xcvii); and there is a section given to an attack

UDon Dissent.- ... Rere once again the association between Non-

A creed f'or every clime and age
By Iiammonf s 'touch new roouJ.ded

ot er end der ( )poem xcviii

In another poem the Angel of the Church is represented as

denying that those Hwho flock to F:reedom" s shrineff ; whether

freedom be a poli tieaJ. or re~igious noti.on" ean ever bow in

meekness to the Church once having li:f:ted nthe Heav"n-defying

brow" eJ..aewhere • The itabominatlonH 01' liberalism stands

In semblance f'air~

And saint-like air,
The P.ntichrist of' heathen liberty~

(poem exi)

This whole collection 01' 'poems~_ where it speaks not. with a

private but a public voice~ is a plea, passionate and somet~es

despairing7 against the :march of Erastianisrn and the spirit



of Utilitarianism. It is lL"1cG1Upromising against the demo~ition

o~ traditional forma by ~~e probing or ~~e rationalists:

The 1'ire or Heaven breaks f'orth
Wh.en haughty Reason pries too near,
~eighing th'eternal mandate's worth
In phi1.osophic scales of' earth. (poem <:1)

These men see themselves as divinely called upon to denounce

the chu.,'npions of' liberalism. Their ~ission, their view ot'

their o~ role, and their lively sense o~ L~pending judgment

are best displayed in the group called J"eremiap. a series of

:five 90ems by Kable .. Because these poems are not widely known,

the present dIscussion of: ~yra A.postolic.a. may t'ittingly be

ended with the :follOWing sonnet (poem c.:;cx:iiiJ on the text:

liThia man is worthy to die: for he hath prophesied agaL.""lS-t

this city .. " I t is certainly among the :finest achievements

of the Oxford poets.

No joy ot' mine "to invite the thunder Clown,
2To pride." th'uprisiJlg whirlwind to survey,
Row gradnal from the north, with hideous :frown
It. veers in silence round th'horizon grey
And one by ona sweeps the -brig:.1'lt isles away.
~here ~ondly gazed the ~en of worldly peace,
Dreaming fair t"leather would outlast their day ..
Now the big storm-drops fa11 - t.."leir draa'll must

. cease -
They know i't well and :fain their ire would wreak
On the dread .Arm that wields the bolt; but He
Is out of' reach; theref'ore on 1":l$ they turn,
On me that am but voice, failing and wea.1t,
A withered lear inscribed with heaven's decree;
il.nd blown ',;'lhere haply some in :re~..r may learn.

~hen Newman was preaChing the gospel of' righteousness



was

through 1"itua1.~ and eal.vation through sUhmission to old

autl'lority, the age at ~arge,. the mu1titude of Englishmen

equipI:>ed with middle-class minds~ began by being surprised

at him,grew distrustful,. then impatient, and ended by pitying

hi.--n or i'orgettin,g him.,

"The England which the Tractarians came t.o startle

solidlY and activelY Protestant" 1. and the religious

centre was moving to the le:f't~ towards the old estab1ished

sects,. the movement. being strengthened by the pull upon the

Church exerted bo'ti.l:l by the Evangelicals with1n, and by the

Wesleyans .aa yet hardly without the pale of tb.e Estab1.ishment.

Striking out. towardS the right. }lewman and his friends sought to

draw the mul:titude after them,. a hopeless quest :for every

reason, po1itica1, religious and above all temperamental.

The Victorians disliked and feared Popery; and nthey disliked

ritual as much as they dis~1ked the sight of Go~d stick

'.."1slking back\1fsrds before- the Queen, and for very nearJ.y the

same reason. There was no historic or aesthetic :fibre in

their composition to respond." 2

Yet in the history of' the age newman is one among 'the

first of that band of men who fongb:t, a~l throug..."l the years

or industria1i&m triumphant, to secure some place for art and

beauty in a grey world. He was with Coleridge. and there were

many to :follow. Newman's band of young University !i£n,

1 G.. :'{. Younglo' pa;tlight and ChWlyai£n, 105 ..
2 G.M. Young, 1?a;ylipllt qnd Champaign" 105.



whether they went over to Raae~ or "burned with new zeal within

the Church, or waYldered in perpJ.exi'ty or doubt, all nevertl1eless

ret~ined a wa.~ conviction of the need for beauty in the life

of' man. In the end it. was perhaps this conviction which sprang

most vitally out of the Oxford :Movement and which struck most

daepl.y upon the imagination of' the age and of the wri-ters that

f'olloweEl Newman. The hero of' GrUll Gra~, as we shall. seeJl'

carne strongly under the sps.ll of this attraction., though the

Cxf'ord l-iovement touched him lightly enough otherwise. Kingsley

is o131iged paip..f'u].1y to se:p8rate the aesthetic :from the other

elements of' the movement, and his f'ictition5 characters are

often found embrOiled in the same struggle. And 1.."l .§;lbil,

when Dandy Mlck is being initiated into the mysteries of the

'l'rades Union;t the working men are chanting Gerald Massey's

OUz- 011 ss shall. richly overbrim Uk.
sunset in the west~

11nd 'o"Je shall d.rea-n i.l'J!i'OOrtu dresl'u:l>
8J."'ld banoue't with -the Bles·t:

Then let us worship Deauiy wi'th the knighi;ly
fai th of old"

o Chivalry of Labour toiling for the Age
or Gold~ J.

Thu3 we may link f:or a moment the names of peacockJl' Ki.ngsley

and Di sraeli and wi th the nCh1v.alry of LabourH we pass now

to Cl1rlyle.



(Ill) CarlYl@

In considering the third main force of reacUon

against U~i~itarlam._we ar-e COBCerDed not. with a general.

$entiJ:DeB~ (as in the cU.ataste for NODCOl'd'ond.t7) < brl't: w1'th,

the power- of a lUtlque. perS8D81iV. Car17le -is t1:Ie < true sage.

Be 1s inspired and sloae. His infJ.ue.nce on the ll'terature

of the Vlet&rlaa period. is lnealC\11abJ.e. < u:F~ 0arls'J..eae as

you YIOQld tba deril." was a vaiAadaoalUaa aBda~ eYer-;

wri'ter of the age-is 'temp~ at. timea 'to aiiep~ tt no~ Carly].et s

ver'baJ. m_r-theB at. leaat. h1.It in:Y$Ct1?e toBe 8IMl his

au~horita"t.i.'Yepos'ture.

Lending the full f'0J:"C$ of his disgrunt.J..et1 eloquence

to the assaul.t. upon U'till.t;.-l&1l1S11l CarINle ref'n8e4 neYer-the-

less 'to recognise Bewmaa as all al.l7. Cer-ta1D1¥ the COB-

elusions to which .N~·s intel.1ee't led him were not. l.1kel.y

to recommend themselves to his :fierce con~rar7Who. too,

had outgrown a heredit&r7 CaJ.v1nism but- who was eonstitu:tionaJ.1¥

dis1ncJ.1ned to replace it by another creed no lese exclusive.

The two men were as unlike in their conelns1.Olls as in the use

of l.anguage by which each sough't to bring hi.s reeders to those

conclusions. :Chs superficial. dif':t:erenees be~ween the two

men were as grea:t in their 11terary manner' a.s in their

physica~ appearance; and Carl¥l.e lives on the page as he does

in the mind's eye, the hairzr d¥spep~ic son o~ a 6eo'ta farmer.



while :Newman :pemains as Arnold saw him.,. that UspirituaJ.

appar-it1on ... ., gliding in the dim afternoon l.ight through

t.he aisJ.es or St.., Mary' s.U ~

Ye't if one eoa8iders Car17l.e'a att1.tnde to each or
the represea\at.1V8 g~uaea wheee m1nd& till fcmnd 11 seminaJ!' ,.

it becomes apparent. the t. in some' f'aam.oa C8l:'J.3'~. has raaged

himself alongaiu Newma».

Ben'thamee llt1ll't7. virtue b7 Prof'1~8a;,
reducing this Godt s-wor1.4 to a dead brute
Steam-eng1ne, the intJ.n1te ce~e.tia.1 Sou~ at
Man to a kin'Q. 01' Hay-bal.anee for weighing hay
and thisUea an, pleasures and pain. 0l1•. 2

It is 11ttle wonaer tha't Newm&D:1' admiring the sentiment. and

the vehe.meaee was ~ured at times into at~tlna the st.y:le.

On the o'the!" hand:.

Co:Leri.dge sat O~ the brow of Highgate HUl.,.
in those years, looking down on London and
its smoke-t:umul.t., llke a sage,escaped frca
the inanity of Life t s batt:le • • • a subl.im&
man; Who, &lODe in those dark day&~ h~d

saved his crown or spiritual. manAOC~ ~

(This does not represent Carlyle t s. f'ina~ estimate of Coleridge,

who in spite of his ifpiOtls.. ever-labourins_ sub'tl.e mindtt had

falJ.en into a n:f'ata~ delusion" and lost sight of the ttprecioue

tru'th. It 4)

However widely divergent the ~nelua1ons of Newman

and Carlyl.e may have been 1t is obvious "that somewhere their

premises ·overl.apped. Indeed~ -in the mat.1ier ot: attitude

towards Coleridge and Bentham "their opinions were almost.

~

2
3
4

M. Arnold~ Discourses in lerica:t
Heroes and Hero-'Y'Vorsll1;e" 2.
Lti'e or sterling, 44-5~.

Life of Sterl.ing, 44.

139.



ident.lcaL That they had root-a in some commoa, ground is

easier to discern "thaa .it is 'to say what. t.bat. grOUD4 waa.

Both believed in God; but. tbal. ab,Ol1"t the na~ err God and

about His~ of r&yiit:81i:ag .B:1m8e-lf aDd Ria plU'poae& thq

couJ.d.~ have beea at grea~ vari.aace. It. :1s. po.alba 'to

rea4 §K'tw Reer. aAd. l:earD. that. a deep ...... G'C reJ.ig1oll

was~ 1:0'1: Car17l.e. COI'IPflt.1bl.e wl_ an. en~1ra abBenee f'4

theel.og-; bu't, foll" Be.,. aJ':k¥ '.... of re~1giQl\ .... wbeJ J ;,..

eo-extea81.. with the~ .in ..hie it. .. EIBbed1_ an.d,

whichjusrt1f1e4 it..

Both bel.i.... tha:t. sa]..vat.1OD 1a¥ in the reeogo.1:U.oa ..

of aut.borl~ aDc1 in gl.atl resignat.1en to taat authori.'t7; but

aga1.a.., abov."t, _a~ COlltt'titate4 aut_ri:t.7 .. 'the lI8aaa b7 which·

1.t m1gh~ be recogalee4 the7 irr8CC\IBCUab1N? odiia.

Both belleYe4 ioha't "the ftde t1cal.n ,if.neil"" d.,tDe age.

was to be lamea~ tha~ :tons aM. cal.c'Dl.at.i.cD.... appUea.

to human af':talrs .... misl.ea::i1. SoIK\ eyeR cal_lo'Ceraa; but

the reasene e:aeB S'" :tor beJ.1eriDg so "Fe not. :~ica1-

The os ._~~ wh1ch tb87 s~ 'call onl¥.

in spite of appareat.q groas dU'f'erest_# be cal1e4 personal.

They were temperamentally aJ.1ke. AbO'ft aU. Ulq were bo'th

Roman:tics. To put it. in its braadea;' terms. thea believed in

the superlorit.y or the imagina't1OB to the reason. Thea'

believed in the supreme !mp&rtance of the ind1~r in the

value of his inn..- premp"t1ngs and in the vi'tal sigXlificanee



of intu1tioD. as opposed to ra'tiocJ.natlQD..-"

As fR-r as the individual. was concerned his well-

being lay.. according 'to the belief' of both men, not in the

pursuit. of p.ls&a\U'e bu.-t. in the .eul.t.i"'a~io;aof his own d1.v1neJ¥

1mplan1;e.d nat.ure. ' .As far as soelet.7 -waa, conce~ again

both men bel.1e¥ed that .:it.a well-4leing lay.1n l.'ta yj.e~ainS

1tself ,to- the aut:b.ori-t.7. winch 1nt.u.l:tive:1l' it wouJ.d. recegJ:l1.se

to be rigb.t... For betA men au~i.ty wa$ again a ma~ter or
personal. ~t;. :1-tbe~ te meaenQewed vd~ spiri'b.utl

insight... Authority had ll"tctle 'to do wi~ reason: 11; had

everyt,hing 100 do with faith - fa1.t.h bz autAoriq in i:tseJ.f~ as

well as faith by t.he people in tha~ Bu:tAo;r1tu. Both men.

found ttperfee~ibillt.Tt to ~le no~ in thesatisfaet.icm of

physieal. desires or in material. prespe!l"1:ty bu~ in 'the full

growth of individnality.

was not.hing but the recol"d 01" mant s :failure to catch

happiness for the vary reason that he pUr'sued 1:t:

'lrn17, fa83's carl.ylo)' 1 :r 1<'b1nk' tbe· man vd10 goee
about pothering and uproaring for his ubappi.
nessn - pothering, and were it. ballo~.
poem-making.. or in What. way soaTer fussing and
exerling hi.mseJ£_ he 113 not the maD. that will
help ns .. • • (HeJ belongs not to the oJ-d
heroic 'times~ but to these das'tard new t1meis
• •• It is, arter all~ the one unhappiness of
a man~ That he cannot, work; that. he ca:nno~ gat
his destinY as a man :t'Ulf'illed. 1



144.

There is Q pb~ wh;i.ch. one. migb:t. call
P~t.lc:aaQ1eall~1D..'tbese days; whi.ch
gauges with statiat..i.e~~: solmds
w1-th Ph1~cPoll"~1epl\1Rle't.
the deep dark sea of~. 1.

~ ineLat... OIl riPt grew_ an4 fill gl'8Wth as

OPP&soe. 'to the meebetealopentiGfl or a 1.ogj.caJ.. S71J'teIa 18

by now the tracU.'t1oaa.l. ~.1ve line of oppoai:t1DIl- whi.eh

begafl 1n 'the eeatw7 ritb B1Irk.. and so 1'aI'" mak... .".,~

mea like CQ"~le aD4 li__ tba:t bJ' l.8Ol. * Ut.111ta'riaa
lJ

wri~ing OIl U~ill'tari.aa1_;,- himaeU adadta t.b.e !mpe&aibillq

or bei.n8~ b7 meaDS at a ~tem. 0n.J3 b~ tt~

hi.s des~. 'that. is, atri.v1Dg t.o fl!I15\t the q$tIID caa _

u1nt81J.1ge11K- and It~.ft mIDl ltdra1f a no'bJ.a "j~~ 1:rtIR

the con.a ,,~.. ,,1'dcb he 'WGtll4~ ~ '1li»i.1re- 1n the

rorm o-r- selt1al1 :lnQ»]ijllJlee eG1I._~ to be .1~~. 2; In.

o'theP worGB,t Mill eOtllifJs~ to 1ns-iat1ng ll.ke -e&r17l.e beleore

him that. "happine_. UDhapp:b:lie8a: al.~tbat. -..,..~ the ,.,...

"that. thoG. ha4at.- .3 Ind...... t.he ll:te _ WOISe at Hill

COD.$'t1'tat. a rmm.i.1.1g reeoI"4 of the~ maae b7 :Stlc.D mell as

are being deal.tr ria. iD t:b1a .,tu:Ir. In -t;be--bDRW Jllll at.

].ae't reaehea ~be po~~ t:Be- neeil rap tb& !Dti'ritl8&1. to

tfgrow" 111 his rig.b't aDti prepell" (in 'the~~J wq-

beeaDeB an- ala1"!lirtgl¥ real.iaeil 0\88. As r~ .$WI.> be ..

had maGe the pe:U:rto so earl:7 wa. a'till~ 1:t __ l.ater

thaD. 1l;UJ.:.



[Man-s) ftprogresatt is a ~1.ving growth not a
mechanJ.ma; and its in,strumen'ts are menta~

acta,. not -the formulas ,and ,ecm'trivances or
J.anguage. :1.

In eons1.deri~Carlyle's role 1n the reaction against.

UtiJ.ltar1mUsm 11; is proposed to deal. with his general.

attitudes rath.r 'thea to a't~~ to~$ all the direct;

attacks WMeh he made upea l'Sen'th_t:iaa. For the att.itudes7

irreconcilable as the;v nIa7 at. t:1mes seem 'to be. are expre....

all. through the 1'&rk~ and ofteft~U't1J:.i~Lsa is tbe

generalisation which fo~l0W8 is cl.ear-,~ in its pS1!"tieu.l.air-

ref'er-enee,

Does. not th& whole wre~S87 i;he who1.e
Athei._ aa i eal.:l. it, of mmt S waye. .in taeee
g~tlona, shadow itsett for us in that
unspeakabl.e LU"e-phllD~at his:. The
pretenaiOJl to be wha't he cal.ls- "happy"?

Preeen:tly the partieuJ.ar issue- comes evenn~p 'the sur:f"~,

~Ve cOn1::rtruc't- ou!"' 'theoJ7 of' H1.l1n&.n Duties.,. not. on
an;r Greate~1enessPr3neipJ.e" D.eVer' so
mistaken; no,. but on a Grea'tes1;,-Happiness
Princip).e. 2 .

The remaia4eP of th1& sect:ion wil.!. therefore be givea

'to noticing those idea.. of Car1¥J.e Dieh ref"u'te the articJ.ee

of Bent.hamiem set out in Chapt.er I, whether or not Bentham

is named as the beget.tel'" of tbem. And a1IOJ1lg the tenets or
CarlyJ..e's ereeti which we'l"e in viol.ent. an'taganiam to Util.1

tar1a.n1ara there may be exam1De4 a1;, once, his beJ.ief in the

]. Ne-wmaB1 GramnBr' of MJ!!nt.. 266..
2 Past and Pre~'t. 3.29-3.30.



by the U'tllltarian system waa first. i.ts. "tabt1l.ation ot human

mo-tives (with l'ts 1mpllcat1.Oll~that all. motivati.on might be

placed aome-...e in the tab1.es) ana. secondlU~ aris1Dg frcIa

this~ or ~eoaal. deUeDd8, the eonclnaica tb&.~ "'the

ballot-box COlU4 snppl,¥ --&be intOftml~i.oD. ea msa·a, no.... in a

cOJDmlm1~. Tl:nts the pree.1caa "Sc;nUtt of ever:r -maa~ bfiteama·

lost in the eeneept. ot a ~"of uni:v-er-seJ. !tStoD:JaeJllt.- _ use

Carli/:Le· $ -terma.

Co.leri-d8e ha4 J.)ro~ fPem the .f1rs$ t8e'& of

se1.fhood in ol"de~ u1.ttmat.e17 to :rind all. $el.f in God.

llewmaa too, as we haVe- seea,was a't"temp'tlng "to ma1te or l.i:re

an intercourse and. a harmoD7- betoRen -tbe. two~ facts,

of the: existence of self' and 'tn. exlsttmce of God. Like

Coleridge he had begun with the :tact ()f: his own un1quenesa:.

I am what r am or I am notAirJg. 1.

carlyJ.e a3.so began with the 'two same facts~ of God and c:rr

his own diat1D.Gt existence:

My souJ.~ breathed in-to me- by GOd~ my }le
and wha"t- cape.ill1;7 is there ., • *" r wi.U 2
keep that and do wha't work :I can with it..

shortly.

sanctity of' and the po-tenq of' the individnal. spirit.. His

belief in the supreme value or 'the inspira'tlQD and~

1. Ifewman. GrammaX;'gf' Asaea~. 264.
2 Chartism, 293.



o~ the individual, finds- i t.s eomple:i;ea"t. expression in. his

con~ept of' the .hero, and ita. moat eontroversi~form in the.

the hero derives. n-om the de'¥eJ.opmen~or his true -Self..

liapol.eon,. :for ex~le",'remained. a hero whi~e ever he remai.DeC.

t:r'U.e "to himself".. Be :ten.:r~~ when he: fell t'reIa grace,

yielding to "untruth of heart. It :t And ironically, tb.acgl::l

Ooleridge had. hi..r.Beelf maintoai..ned that. 1ndi.vi.~ tra:th led._

na'tura~ to Ind1viCual. power" aar17J.e discGYera the rata}.

flaw in CoJ.eriaget s own pers<maJ..1:~ t4 lie 1n d1so~ to

the behest.s of h1.a Hheavenl.y inspirat1-.u :

His l.:i:f:a, with S\1.Ch 1!8.7 of the empy:peaa in
i 1;» was great and terrible 'to him; and he
had. not. vaJian:P3 grapp1.e4 with :i~ he had
:rled :fram :it. 2

ftHero1SJ:fff ~ thea, was DeYtl'l" J.1mi.'te4 b;;r Ceqle 1;0 mU.1tu7

hero1S111, and it. is to be rememb__ tal" A.bbo~ Samacm anA

Shakespeare w~;J toe. h~.. According 1;0 Carl¥1.et s idea

01' it -the word tfhero1eu migb;t ~$~ be- appUea "to- aDI' l:mm8B.

acti,,1t:T. ~i!tr 1'.l:t'1:mble and ft'ei'1 wl~ i.nfJneB~ which

neverthe~es6 reproeente4 .. ~al:t.ri.Dg,attallpt..~ obe¥ an

inner voice, and to a],)..ow to expand in its fnlness t.be bloom

of' a personality which lay like a seed in the bodi.ly soil..

Thus for exampl.e Dante was as great a hero as MahaDet~ for

though- within a hundred years Mahome~ had sea'ttered his

~ Heroes, 197.
2 B~e.of St8rliBi_ 50.



.Arabians from Granada to D&lhi. whil.a "Dant&f s Ita~ians seem

to 'b$ yet Ye7f3' much where they w~~!t neveriilie1.esa Dante had

succeeded in's way that. "u'tillties will no't succeed weUin

cB1.eulat.~"~PW 1>aate..a~ bad. J.a1D 1D 'tlIe pure use

of h1s ftpic~~;.

It oomee l.JJat all. eJ.ae f:rea 'tAe e!sent.1;J
f"aeu1.1tr of hIm;2 ,1't, 18 plv's1ognomica1. .
the Wh01. maB..

We shall not,1ce prea8D:t17·hew ..url.s iQes or sel.t-'fl_1.1V~ or
artist.ic' "pe:rm1ss-ioa1l& .to iile .~1t~ is carr1.etl oa b7 the

anthors to: be Bjpe&e.i.alJ.8' sklti:ed; in pa:ss1ng we.., net:1.ce

Matthew ~.J.dfs esBS7 au fJLi-terature and Seieneeu. in which he

hand1.e.sthe same" theme or eonf'llct be1;ween the- tfeeseD:ce-JJ and

the "W$rld'-:

Mant's happiness {he deel.ares.l consist.s in hi8-:·
being abl.e to preserve his 0_ es~. .3

So; too> Car-lsle. laments the~s laid b7 the ·wor~d'I

upon the 'trua expreea10n and expansic.m of individual power:

Mea aJ*'e grown mecbanical. in head and in he~,

as well a8 in haD4" 'lhe7 ha'V$ :Loa't :faith 11'l
indirldaal. en~. and 1a natural. for_. of
any ld.a4. Bo't for int.erBa.l. per1"eet.loa, but- tar
extemal. combinat1.cns and arr~-ts. tal!
instlmti.oae> eons~imt1cJa.. 4

The areh-enemy of indiv:ldna3.ism. and of those who would

attemp't -toreallse U a natural. oon.deBsatlou" spon'taneous to

the manD
; is what Carl.yle embraeee by "the general. term

"Mechanism" - the lindting and control.~1ng of' i.mp'tll.sea and

1. Heroes, 82-8.3.
J Bel:'Oes. '77..



ene~gies by the machinery of' state or or reJ.igion~ !ta sor't

of' Logj.c-mills to gr-1Ild out the -true causes and et'feets of

all that :is done and ~te4tt. 1 In the realm.of polltieaJ.~

juridical. and aeonomie acti'ri.~;Y tae #madl1ne~ anathemised

by CarlyJ.e 1s almcat. aJ.~a.Ut:1lli;ariaD..

For the wise mea·whe 1101r-,app..- all Political.
Ph120sopher-s deal e.xcJ.usiYely with. the
Mechanical. PJ:>ovi..nee; . and oecnp71ns themeeJ....a
in eounting-llP and e~rtim.:t1ng mea' s mot1ve8~

strive by et:U-1-.a~ and. balaaeiag". and
otheJ" adjust:l::aeB.ta of; P:rc6::1:t and Lose". to gDitie
them to their~adY~ whUe;J tm:fortlmawqjl
those same "JJlO.t1vea" are so ~bl.e,. and SO
var'iabl.a in~ individuaJ..,. tha:t no rea'lJ7
use:f'n]. conelusicft can eYeP ~~ rrom their
enume1'"s:t1cn.. a

Such a meeban!ca~ qs'tem migh't be jnst1f'1ed if in

com.PeBaa'tion for put:ting out. the pllre fl.... ar 1nd1vidllallq

1t irradiated a WaIm ~01f of happ1ne8e over- the nation as a

whole. This howe.v8r no ttexte1"fl8l."' and imposed eon:trivance

of laws and logic can ever do". :tor the chief saa...-ee or man· s

'Worth and happiness lies not. in Mecllanism of an.y kind. but in

'the B instinctive,. -unbWn.ded f'01"C&l" which Nature herselr :tent.

him.. and still eon't1:mle& 1;0 him.ft':; 1fhus the enll~

~overs ot theirk~ the 'Wise men or :tormer- ~1mee, eon.eerDe4

of a society" and appl.ied i;hemse~v;e8 !1chief~ to x-egulate.,.

increase and pu.rirj' ."the inward... pria817 powers- o-r man.- 4

These things rose upr as j.t. were" bJ'
spontaneous growth, in the free soU and
sunshine oE Nature.. :;

1. ~rSigns of the Times· # 486.
2 HSigns of the Times",. 481.
3 "Signs of the TiIiles" ~ 482.

4 ~igns of the 'rime~ 481.
5 "Signs of the Time.... ,482.



150 __

Again and again OarlyJ.e :returns 'to the Romantic apotheosis

of the grown in eontras't to the made. The tree and tn&

mach,ine are the~t. symbol,s:

UTree" and ftMaebi:new: eontras~ these two
thing.. I, .foP my. par't1 ae-cla:re 1:.ba
w01"l.d to be l'1$ maeh:me~

Throughout. ta1B eaPl;V~ -1;be siglla oC the t.1mea are. ...

to po1nt-.~ the spreea ot new n-131f.lau~ "MeeA_1..

generaJ.,q, .an4 U't.ill.tan.anisa p.artlca.3.ar'1¥.. Car17l.e harke

back al"n78 to the indiTidua] s and to the prop.... BOWlS 

Soerates, Plato" Hooker~ Tay1of". John Knox~ New1iGa - insi."u.
a1ways th.at._~ ind1;vleal 11Uidgh~ sad individual. g~'U8

can ever ~Jte 8.'f17 real acb.1evemeD'l. It has aJ.:W1i78 beeD· 'te:

the individual. seek..- tha~ lfaturo haa yieLded. her secri!r&s.l

the modern ltSciem:t:tr1c Ins't.1a--t1ealt on the o'tnep bea4

tt imperatl'Ve1;¥ • intel"1"'Oga"tea Baturaf - who, h~, shews no .

haste to answer.u 2

Of' course it- occurs to Carlyle on at 1eas't. oae

occasion that UtU1tarian1sm itself is in great, pU"'t the

work of an individUaL" who bad moreo'fttr devout,q gJ:ne h1maelf"

to the. t. won" taking what.e¥'fIr happi.Ile8s migb't be paid hila as

tf~ ou.-t with

Jeremy Ben'tham presents him with the fOl'midabl.e ed.if1.ce of
-, .

1. Heroes l' l4l.-.
2 flSigns en: "the Times"> 475.
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has apparently fulfilled the rcq~b o:J: the hero.

Bentbamism has something eaapJ.e~,. man:tu1..
in such :rear~ess commit'taJ. of itself' to what
it finds true ... ... .. ~

And again: ttOt' iienthallt I roean~ 1;0 sq no harm.u 2

Oarl3'J.e". heweYep. eannet posa1lJlj adai.'t Utilitar.leai..am

as a genuine Heroism and 'the reason for his utteR" rejectl.oa

Intelleet>:)- re~ logic _. 1:.hese,ean.only open t.be

~ to a "Ralf....r.fruthJt
• RoW&Y~ sineel"el.3 a man may be~1eTe

in and 11ve by those things he can at, basi. be but. a ttHal:t_

Herou ", For reason,.. ~'t to work by i.tself, p:t'O~

scept.i.ei.sa, not int.e1.:J.eot;nal. onl7" bu~ :m.eral. alaet, 1Ja chronic

atrop~ and disease of' the, whol:a sault... 3 The, in1;e1.l.ee'tua).

and l!l..oraLsce.pt~:Lciamof the a!:e whiea pro<:1l1ced Bentham. bad ~ed

on to the present, age of' mee..~._.:

Thate Eigh'teenth OentuJ.7 _d i~3~ ...'.
this and 'the like of' 'this, which we now call
Saep-&1eism.l' ia pree.1sely t.be bJ.aek ma.laq aDd
life-:foe" against which all 'teaching and dis
coursing since man'1 s. 1.if'e. began has direct.ed
1 tsel:f:. 4

It had been an age of usimUla~ end universal. deeadence~ and

even a great. w..an living in it was liab1.e to beCGm& but "ha1:f-

1 He~oe~1 l42.
2 Heroes~ 142.
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hero, haJ..f-qua-ek. - ...An insincere wor~d; a godleas, untruth

of' a \"lOr~d! H It is ou"t of this;:t as he considers. tha:t uth..

whole tribe or social. past1l.enees. French Revoln't1or.aa,

Cliar-tlsms., and what nc-t,. haYe &Jrived thei? betDg.tt The on17

hope: is tha'l the ei~thcea~ and 1" we~ uthe

Unbe~leT1.ngOen~, with :i't.: unbl.eeee4~~.w1.J.J.lpasa

away; the onlY' ecssol.a.t1ca 1s in t.b.e: sigDa 'tha<.t-- 'i.'t 1.8

al.ready pase1n:g...

Yes, ho~J.ow Pormtt1.1_,. grese lkmUJam1:SIt. ad
otb.erc 'UXlhero1.c, a:theiat;1c Ins1ncerl~ ia
visiblT and~ rapltU.7 deel.b1ing.

T~t.·th1s-lJ-t.·or the lectnres on Heroes

Carly~el' then" be<la~s the l'ationalls:ts <leas fw what.~
~ :<

be1.1eved than for what. theY' did not bellevil.

eigb:teenth century believed in the intellect but. beetmse it

believed only in 'the intellect. it mtloe or ~thls godlike

Universe a dead mecllanienl. ateaa-engine, alI working b7

motives" checks. balances, and r know no'S wha't." 'rhUs

Carlyl.e 18 moved to define now wha't he wouJ.d conaider the

place of int.ellect in the man ~nd in the na~losu . i't 1s ."

carlyle aee:ns to have connot.at.1ons strong1¥ derived~ "the

Certa~ ~ere 1s

somfrthiI'..g 81 tiler primitive or pristine abou-t 1t.



Rousseau, Johnson and Burns. were heroes because they were

"Sons of Na.ture once more in an age of artifice; once more$

Original. Men.. " ~ ~ha:t the7 were men of intellec~ is not to

be cha1.lenged, but 'their 1ntell.ec~8W~ on:b' a contribution

100 "their :p..ob1.enes8. They wera great or.U¥ in so far as 'they

brought 'their conscious thinking into submissioa to their

I -think it haS. beeIl be't'tez" for him no'tto be
so consci.ous • .... Wba~r 1s '''trUl7 grea't. 2
in h.1.nt epr1ngs--ap from the Jaar'tieUlaw deeps.

For tl1e man of 'trtte in:tel.l&e't • .. • 1sthe
nobJ.e1'Jaarted man withaJ.,.; the trt1e~ juat.
hu.mane and vdiant mae. 3

carly~e f 5 confi~ in the rtr'tues ~ the subconscious mind

will be no"t1eed :Later on.. For the processes of detacl:leG.

eerebrat.lon he had almost no respeet.. The qual.i:ties 'to which

he constantly returns~ a:f'ter depl.oring the drttt. towarde

rtFormuJ.iS'4ft and «Spiritual. Paralys.1s" l' are ttW'onde!"~ Greatne'BS,

Godhood". 1?1nall;y the whole oppoeiUon between wha't.1s and

what ought to be is summed 1Il the terms, Scepticism or .

Unbelief on the one hand" and Faith on the other. ~o pursue

the :path of a.rgument and conscious discourse is for man to

pass in turn t.he milestones of mental. doubt" moral. doUbt.,

plausibility, spiritual paralysis and atheism until. the end is

met of »miserably dying ..... in the detestable beJ.ly of some

1 n 14'Heroes# • o.
2 Heroes" 93.
3 Heroes, 1.39.



Phalar1a' -Bull o:f his own con:tl"i.V1ngtt •

to !fBellevel;f - then.

154.

The alternative is

t.l'ut wo1"l.d will once~ become aineere;-
a believing world; wito many Heroes in 1t,
a he.ro1c wor~~ It will.. tben be a v1etoriG111l
wo:!~l.d; never- "till 'the.D...

The issue is puii pl.ainq tber1: uTile ba'ttl.e or Be~ler

against Onbelle£ is the nev~dingbat.Ue~n 2 ExactJ.7 the

same stat~t. had appeared fi.ve or- au years. earlier: "The

Ristor.v # ft ~s the 'l:llinker iJf our "time" uwhereto all. other themes

are subord.i..nated", r6m.ains the Conflict. of' Unbe:~ief' and. Belief'.

All epochs in 'Which beliet" p~eV'ails~ under what form it mJJt:f,

are spl.endid,. hear"t-e1eYati.nS. frtti t1"'>.l~ f"or contemporacl.e8

and :;;oater1t7..u

in a foreign lw'ld; 'thai; unde:nrtand not the plan of campaign"

and have no need 'to under~t&'Bod 1"t.U .;

It is aJ.reail{{ cl.ear that. Tor Carlyle the verb If to

bel1evelt has some 1l'JYst.1cal. value a..""1d is hence eonmo.'Dl¥ used

intransitively. For 'the most part the rhe'tor!c and t.be

energy of exprese10n are assumed to 00 su:ffic1en't guarantee

both that Carlyle has availabJ.e an JtObdeC"t;ft :fo.X- 'the verb, au4

that the reader wi~l know what. ii; Is.. in the zrona fashion

are t:b.e words :F'aith.., Loyal'ty, Worship S-i"'ld Re~1gion used.

"This and the othe,1" earnest man has not been want1.ngi who

1. Heroes; 145.
2 Heroes, J.4l..
3 nCharaete1"ist.lcs· ~ 22.7.



could audibly whisper -to himself: 1-(}o to, I will make a

religion. t .... It is not. by Meehan1_" but. by Religion;

not by SeU-In'te~e8t, but by Loyal.ty, 'tha't men are goyernecl

or governable. tf 1 Fo~ Carlyle evidently any rel.1gion Is

better than no rellgioa~ any object of 107a1.t7 better 'than

none.

as a pl.uraJ.} and an.:y C1"e&d, at once becomes saspeet, anotheJl"

of the lIismsu; and the Oxf"ord Movement is merely another

aberration from the pata of truth7 stPaY1ng to one sIde as

far as Utilltariani_ has done to the other.

religious "ism- 1s such as Abbet Sams-oa"s uwhieh he merely

ate at stated in'terYaJ.a and l.ived and did his work upon" for

ffhis rellgion... his worship, was l.1ke hi$ dally bread to him.. '"

ttT.his is Abbot Samson"s CathQ~lcism o~ the belrth Centurytt

but nO Heavens, wha-t shall we sq- of Pu_71sm in eomparisoa?- 2

If'Jt howeT~.. one l.ooks otten in Tain for the obJect.

of worship, loya~'ty and ruth. neverthel.ess "there are ~xa1~

passages enough where what Bentham WOtll.d eal.l. aUvagu.it

generalltrt 1n~ 18 1laIIe4 or apoebophised: ttno w. n~

alreaq knO':l that the name of the In:t"1nlt. 1s Good, is GoG?- .:5
I

The existence ot: God, for Carlya; is no~ the first artie~e

of faith; it is the :first fact.~ Therefore faith attaches

not 'to His existence" 11l1:t 'to Hls goodnttss. This is ttnatural.

"The eternal. fact begins- again to be

recognized .... that God not only made us and beholds us#

~ ffCharacteriatieaU
1 226.

2 Past and ~esent.1 98-99. 3 ff~naracterlsties. 227.
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but is in us and around us." 1 If one begins with this Hf'acttf ~

the whole e.difJ.ee of Carlyle's ph:11bsophy- i.'t8eJ.f becomes as

tllogicu" as Bentham's. whO s1;u-ted with 'the ttf'ac'tll 'that man

sough't h1.sown p1ea.slu'e.. But of eve:zy "tene-t. tha't BenthaJa

held.. Carl,yl.e mua-~ hoJ.d the oppeel'te - ~a1eaJ.. desire in t.he

one sys'tea wail replaced b7 piQ'alcal den1a:L 1n the'otAezo,. reaeea

was replaced by ;fa1tJ:l.. ease __ toil.. the aeqw.si:t.i.oa or aut;bQr1t¥

by submissioIl "to 1'tJlo seieAce b7 devoUoa.~ rlght.B b7 411;'18.,

research by woaaer.. prose _ po8'b7., eal.et.11at.iaa b7 1nap1za~.

and the pert'$C-t eys'telll • the perl'eet man. Ben'thalt begins with

the uni.versal., ftl"ac'L)t, of~ desire and bu11.Sa GU~_ endiDg

with a. pe:e:tec't social. sya'tem. Beyond that,.no~ caa be .kD.c1fJl

and no"thing is thezoef'ore worth consi.del"1!l't1011. O-ar17J.e beg1Aa

with the "et.&~ factotl o;f Ge.dt'a existence (~ tAaa whick

nothing can be kno1rD) andendfJ with the indi.viQrll;al, S4)Q~ which

is likewise a m,ystel'7,. but. J.1kewi.se a fact. The rel.aUoa or
the last to the fi1"s~ ~s ona o:t acknow~nt. (which is

jlnat~al.tf) and of obedi.tmee (which is ttrlgb't"'):

Obser'le with joy. eo euan1Dg17 baa Na:turs
ordered 1t~ that. whatsoeYer man ough't 'to
obs,. h8 cannot bU.'t o~.. Before no
faintest revelat.1on of the Godlike did he
ever stand irrevoren-&.. 2

nSoeiet¥" will arrange i'taeJ.:r spon;taneousJ.7 as another,

lf~stel'7tt- only when indiv1dual& theJ'.llS.eJ.ves do what. 1s natlu"al.

and right. "Rerorm,. Uke ~11;;y. 0 Bo~ mua't. 'be1!1& a"- home..tD

1. nCha.raet.er1stics", 226. See BasU W1.lley.. "earlyl.e's
Religioalt ~ in Ninet.e6Z\'th Cet'arl St;ud1f:.A., 1.05-125.

2 §artor Resartug. 170..
3 Pa~t and present, 29.
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UThou and IlJ my frlew.i" can in the mos-t fJUDky world, make>

each 01' us,,-one,non-fllmkT. one hero, if we ~1ke." 1.

Considered well~ SOci.ety is the standing
wonder of' our ex1s"tence; a 'true re8:loA of
the SUpernamr~ ,..... 'tha~ rqa,tic lUl101'4 
[society 1s 'tha'tj wherein whateYer of 2
I.n:tlnitude was in,us bodie'S i t.self' forth. '

Society then,. gra., out.. or t.b.e. illdividUal.a'~ cOlB,PG8e :it.,

A perfee:t soeietu will groW' up out. of 1nd1Yidua1.a each or
whom has sought. to make himself' so..

of both the iruUviduals and the soe1et-7 \Jldch theI" compose 1.

achieved by a reTeres ~_:1oa tG the will or God it

follows that. a.n:r separat.1ca of ttf'unctlm!usM into ChUrch and

state is art.ificial. and mean1ngl.esa. A perfect society 1s

a religious societ¥.

Not' 01117 is the antitheau 'to the Bent.hami'te programme

imp1.icl~ in all this; 1t eOl1ataa'tJ..u 'beca1tee e.xpUc1't-.

'Rellgicm has degenera~ed into '*rel.ig1GrutU and so~ -pre

occupied with meeb.anism& - ·tR1tua1&~ L1~es~ Oreeds~

Hierarchies: all this is not J>el.ig.U:ltl..u.} And so, 1n

practising forma or obserY~'·~ some smaller- qua1l1$l&

01" ~e~. enjoym_~ mrttT ~ ..... for a ;f~~

quantum of Celestial enjoyment.- ~ religion too has beeaae ,tis

wise prudential. fee11.ng grounded on mere eaJ.cu:la:t.1oa; a ma"tter.

as al.l o-ther are now~ or ExpediencY and Utilita'.9 4 It is

the "Doctrine of Mo~ivesi1 which leads to. atheism, teaching a

1
2



man "no't-hing bu:t a wretched love of Pleasure, rear of Pain~ft

and implying that. ftf1uDger,. err applause" of cash, or whatsoever

victuaJ. it l'l'lq be.. is the- ultimate recto of man· s ' l.1fe.. tf 1 Thus

does Carlyle se't 11p Faith as the: saying habi't or m:1_ which

will reaeae Engla»cl :t:l'oJa the,' s:1J* or ma'ter'ialisra in which she

princ1pa COIlf'en-ing a sena8' at naUomtJ. iaenU"t7 aaina~

dest.1n7 upoa 'the peopJ.e. ~ prol.if'erat.1.on of aeet.a 'therefore

1s regarded as bu't anot..h:er symp'tom of uncerlamta' aDd. sel.f'ish-

ness. Bis voice is added to "the 1.1~ ckol'Ua ~ing

nrespeet3b1e&t.-' Methodislu

Methodiam wi'tb 11;8 e3'e :.t'o:reTer turned on i;ta
own navel.; asking i tself" with "torturing
anxie'ty or Hope and F8:al*~ " '••• Sha1.1 I be
saved.? Shall ,I not. be damned?" 1hllat. 1~ th1s,
at botWm~ but, a new pba_ls of '821..

He regards the- adherent.s o:e such Jtre11g1ClJ118"l as beiDg no l.ess

preoccupied with t.llei;r- own fU"ttlre happ1nese th8Il 'th& lJt.:1l1.

tarians are wiU1 their own present. happiness. Yet.-to

Carlyle.. happ1ne.. t:1f/! tmhappi.neSB are onl3" easaal. at.~

clreumst~hardly to' be COD~rolle4, certainly DOt. to- be

aimed at. In :tae't, l;'l"I'lhapp:1DeU 18 part. of the pr'1rtlep or

being humari•

. Mants Unbappinesss as I cons~, comes of h1.s
Greatness.: .11.;.1s beeau.ee there :1s an In1"1n1.te
in him" which with all his cwmtDg he can:not.
quite bU17' under-'-the :fln1:te• .}

1 Heroea. 143.
2 Pas't and Presen't. 98.
3 Sartor Resartus, 129.



Faith then,. not. rea.son., will .lead to contentment..

159..

Hap.piness

is out. or- the queat.ion.- sinee it is not happinese bui;

So Carlyle leada

up to tho supreme at't"irma'tion of' fai:th" by which 'the various

Banthamit& degree.a at nnbapp1Desa beceme SO: maDl' ftmerci:f'uJ.

M:fllct.lons. tf Fjn,alJg. at. the high.." point. of' CarlyJ.et s

philosophical. structure" the UUlltarian etlUe is the named.

adversaJ."¥: u!.aOVe not Pleasure; }.ova God. 'lhis is the

EVERLASTIm YEA." 1

Berore goU1S on to cansid.e~ the other tenets of

Car1y~e' a belief,. 1't may be wor1mwh11e to :w:rtiee tha~ the

creeds or both Bent.ham and Carlyle are optimistic and dewr-

propounded not. only wha:t was~.. and wha't W8S best.; bu:t

what was inevltabl.e. The argument. rm.t&: 'thouga this haa

never been" this eauJ.d well be; and this, sbmlld be; and "this

will be...

God eJiis:ta, and ainee man.t' s whol.. natu:r."'e l.~ls him to obey

God" then these things ,,1M come about. as they b.a'vEt ever- done

in the past.: indeed they must.. It is on such groonds that.

Emerson,lt contradicting the pr01'louneemen't- of' Arnold tha~

Car~le was a »pesstmist.»~ placed him among the idealistic

optimists.

History for Bentham was the record of man's fo.l.ly'.
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ent.ry",

we iDhe:r:tt no~ IJ;t~ only. bu~ a.ll the garn1.ture
ana form or Life; and work~ and speak7 and. even
think and feeJ.,., as ou:r- F-atbers.. and pri:aaeYal.
grandf'atlJ.er's~ from the beginning,. have giveD
it. us .. ..... ~ 1s a living. llt.eral.
Commmion at Saint.. wide as the worl.d i"tS8J.t,
and as 'tb.e Bi.a~ of 'the worl.d. J.

The Preaen-t Is the living ~1tot.U of the
whole PP't. 2.

Exactly as 'the obed1enc8 to the inn&r- impul.ses, 'the proper

ripening of each in4irtdual. sou1" wouJ.d apontaneoasl¥ pr-edace

a harmonious socie"ty in 1lJ.D.7 pl.aee or at 'fJ1J'9 t.ime, so from

generation "to generation. the Same expansion t.O'liarU sel:t:

:fult"i1..-nen"';p aspiring al-ways toward& the Inf'1n1te, prodUce,a. a

sociEU,h~~ a growth, and in a sense not apprehended by

:Bentham~ a progress..

him. Thus all things wax and roll onwfU"'ds.tt

appends· the eu.a'tO:ll1ar'y admon1tion: uLet. the :friends of soci.al.

orderJ1: in such a disaatroua period, ~ this to hear~7 and

of' our elders" was :for Bentham. a t>o$s11iz.ed f'al 1 aq wh1eh

he eX9.4'"rl1.ned and destroyed with ill convincing enough if rathe!"'

a precious trutJa..

1 Sartor Resart.ua. 1£1.
2 ~;'Charac1;.eria't-1eslt. 223.
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ever meditated upon that. word,. Tradition ....... n ~

Bentllam. turning his back squarely on 'the 'past.~

~oakad.(with unshakabl.e co:Ite1denee in the ap:p~1catlen of

'common-sen&e) to what might, be llU!U.1&· of the future. But,

in CarJ.yl.e's view the fu:bu'$ wonUi no'" be }!lao, a:t all.;

or 1n a:ny case it would not be man"s 1n"tel.l1genee tha~ would

shape it. The fUture :lay alread7 "on the loan; and.

si~en-tly.. mysterious shu~t.les were put.t1ng-1n. thewoaf. It 2

ft~ genera]. issue will.,. as 1't. has aJ.waya done. rest. well

with a Higher Intelligence than 0llrS.U 3

Thus it, .is :w:me o-c mant's eonee:l'fl. to propheSi/ or

:f.'u:tlle;

wl1~ grow. branehing and f'J.owering according to pai;tern8

inherent in the germ of crea't1oa - (ttthe boundJ.ess Futlu"e

doe s lie 'there? pr$dest~ nay alreaii:f extan"t- t.hougil ~

unseenu ) 4

0n.1Y he who tmden'tands what. has been", can
know \iha'" shouJ.d be and w111.. be; 5

second,. because even ftthe su.premest. intel.l1gence. of man

cannot prefigure- much o:r it. n- 6 lfhus the wise m&Il, as

always 7 concerns himself' with the Itilu:t;y that lies ne:::t at

hand. If That is to say~ he attenpt-s to discern (bys~

what is there to be knOlm" 1n the past,) what. the devel.oping

~ Sartor Resartus lJ J.67.
2 Sartor Resartus lJ J.2.
3 Past and Present. 2lC.'.

4 Past and Present. 209.
5 Miscellanies~ Vol.VI,. 406.
6 Past and PrasellE:, 209.
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patt.ern is~ what. actions and fide11ties in 'the past have

contributed to the growth of the pat-tern and may therefore

be assumed to cont.inue lts' evolution. He will be able to

clearly whai. he., for his 0'Wll par't ought. 'to do. w-

iro~ the ll'hole Futu:re is.not- our probJ.em;
but. 01'1J.Y' to shape :fEd tbft1J.J.y' a smal.~ pr-ot ot"
1'tp accordi.ng ~ rtllea ahe~ kJ'101m.

This ~2Uit- seB:t.eace conta1na the whoa o~ Ca1"13let S

belief abeat. the paat,. the P!"eaeIl't and the f'u'tUre"tJ!

the past which reveal.s the tfelement.s" of human life~

running from the V6J:'¥ roo~s of i.t ..... up
to this 'p:resEm$.~ of' 11;' 1n O\U'"-own heaFt&-

(again the image o-r t.he tree) and "we eone1.ude tha~ such will

have to contimte. tt- 2 it. is in the present. "that. 01U' ftdn'ty"

J.1es; it 13 now that our work Imlst be done, before ~the

night cometh# wherein no man can work.tt

looking at the past~ we mus"t do so ftwith due earnestness·

and what we :rind there we mus't noy ftwi th true hear't.. do and

con'tinue doing."' .3 In both the senteneea inset above there

is :found the insistent, supreme injUl1Ction Uto "thine own

self' be true" IJ lying in the words fff'ai thfu11y" and It in our

As for the :future, that His no't our problemlt

a man car..no-t penetrate :by 'the eye of ·reason "itea dark

enormous depth$. tt Yet,. because he has a souJ.~ and in tha~

~ Past 3J.""ld PreMnt. 209.
2 Pas~ and Present. 2lC.
3 ?ast and Present., 209.



The f'u~ 19 :for faith!" then, and the dntL.-Pul man 1s assured

that no rationaJ.. dellbarate.. con~i1a.nee of forms can aJ..ter

i"t; l1e mO!fs "what. canno-t.;p by any mean.a or- appliance wha't-

soever, be made 'to con'tilme. It 1. For- th1.s reasoa CarlyJ.a

is able to rem1nQ. his, reader's of 'the diaast.POUs et':teet.s of

revolut.ion.

inatit;utions; especially the purge of the prlesthooO., had

resulted in a gap, a frae1;ure in 'the line or nat.ional. growth.

In France

the :New, wha:t.ever it. may be,.. cQ...'"ll1ot. now grow
out of" the-Old. but- is sever-ed a.sunder :from 2.
the Old - how mach lies wasted in tba t gapl

Such radieaJ. alt.erat10'11s to or the complete disso1.ut.:1on of

traMt:1onaJ.. forms as the Utilitarians. proposed would similarly

produce a gap> would indeed ringbark the llving tree and

inJpede its futuregrow1;h.

'Therefore carly1.e' a whol.e concern is with Past. and

Presenio.

The first man he hoIlOUr's is "the to1~-tIOr1l Cratt8l'll8l4 tt

uToil on. toil on: .~hou art in t.lw dn'ty,. be out of it who

may.U The :Labourer· s duty lies in the present, nen a't

hand - the winning of' daily bread. The second man. who 1s

also H in his dutytf is he- who tolls f:or the spiritually

1ndispensabJ.e. "not daily bread, bu't the bread of Life. tt

1 Past and Present. 210.
2 Chartisa, 29J..
3 Sartor Resartus,. J.54-J.55.



He is the Ar"tiat" whose end.eaYO'Ura are :eirs~, as might. be

expected.. tttowarG.a inward HarmonyU; second, towards
,

urevealing this.. by ae~ or by wordu so that. he actively

promotes the growth o-r social.~ by contribu~ing to it

discerning ~ will of G.oQ ana. h__ lfeonquertna Reavea rop

ust" For this. seeond man ~a "the insp1Nd ~hink....,tf and

i.t is the Th.:i.nk8r" as has beea said, whose concern with the

con:t:llct of Unbellet and Belielf is tl the special.;. so~e and

deepest~ or the Wor-J.dt-s and Man" a Hist.orz.1t

In Car-lyla* s own casa,. then.. he saw his duty to lie

:first in the full exp1'$S8iOll and devslopment or his own

personaJ.it7 - and that. perso-naJ.1ty had been uniquel¥

developed" tt the sVie is~ the maa;: ~ in the

revelatloa of' that indiv:1Q11allt¥ and tba~ e:ff'or't-~

ha~ so that soeiety might in t.urn be inf':hlenceG. - ana.

CarJ.yl.e·s was the mos't potent. personal. influence in. the period:

In and from 1B4O hia n-.. we. ru.naing ].ike
1rl1.df'1:re thro8Bh the Bri'tJ.s1l Islanaa and
throUgh EngllsA~America;- there was
the utmost. ari.41t07 of_ hi. boobJ •••
eapee1all3' among -the 308BB metl; ph:r>ases trorI
them were in all youas: mea's mou'ths and were
-af't"ecting the pub~1c speech; 1

third, in the stud7 of 'the pa&~ in order 1;0 discover the

will of God - and Car173.e I"~ histoP7 from Woden 'to

rie3.1ington so~ely in that. in~1.OD.-2 -

1
2



A i'ourth basic tenet. vf Carlyle's which -was. in

direct. oppoaltion to the Be...'"1thamit.a propos!tiona was his

attitude towal'Q.s authority~ For Bentham~ t.o have power wqa

to have pJ.easure; to be- the subject or powel"' was to be the

subject of pain. Obedienee~ then~ in so far as 1t. was

necessary to soeia~~, was fw Bentham a. necessary

source of individual. pain.

at once a privil.ege and a pl.easure - a 'pl.eaSU1"e~ sinee the

impulse to obey was part of'" avery man's true se:l.t> Inborn~

natural and salutary.. a divine gi:f't which like all such

gifts brought pJ.easu..-e through ita being exerelsed.

- Thus Carlyle brought- to estab~lshed authority a

strong sense of' reverence wbollJr f'oreign to Bentham..

No man is justified 1.."1 resisting by word or deed
the Author! ty he l.ivesuno.er", tor a ligh~ cause,.
be such AU$horl t;v what 1't may .. .. • Rebel withQut
dlle and most. dUe cause" is fhe ugliest or words;
'the f'irs"t- rebel. was Satan.

In his unique way Carlyle turned with something strangeJ¥ like

approvaJ.. to the stuart cor..eep't of k1ngshi:p~ since for him

t.oo "kings were by God appo1n'te4. n

Ii; was well said there l.q in the aeknow~
stronge~ a divine rlgh~ 2
Wall • .. • was it written by 'theolog1aI1J!: a
King rules by divine righ't. He-'carries in
bim an au 'thor!ty from Goo.> 3

:ruJ. through his strength" re1.ieved him )0£ the need to regard.

1 Chart1am, 315.
2 French Revolutlon~ 10.
3 Sartor Resar"tus,·w168•
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Charles as a :martyr and his beloved Cromwel~ as a usurper,

as Oxf'ord taught. its sons to believe.

'lhrau.gbcmt. his wrlt.ing Car1y1.e insists on man· sneed

to obey.

right.s or man- he neYer'thel$sa returns 1'.0 tba. claia 'that. men,

have a1.ways this one 1nal.leD&ble r1gh~ - the ri.gh't; to be

obedien"t1" the right. to have someone in aut.horl~7.· 0n1¥ by

aSBerting this right. and exercising it can men hope 1;0 be

:free in 8Il'3 praeticaDl.e seh.... of tlUngs..

Nei-ther except. in such~ to the
Heaven-ehosen is Freedom so much as con
eeivabJ.o. 1.

The ttsoul-eonf'us.1ng labyroinths of speeu1a'tive RadicaJ.:t"-

Vlould attemp"t 'to acl11.-.e~ by Dmanuf'aetur~ 1't.. as

all other -thi!1g& are manuf'acbued in this mechanical. age.

Unfortunately :for t.he sehemee or the: modern aoeial..ph~8,

wha:tever they may 'think to "make" of man, tJ:le ftna'tlU'e at maD

ia not to be denied; and the na'tUre of man is to o&e:'l'. uso

mmn lngly has Nature ordered 11;.,. that what~man ought. to

freedom lies only in obedience~ and ttonly in raverent-}Jr

bowing dOwn before 'the Higher ODes he :feeJ. himsel.:f: exaJ.ted.,.Jt

This is the ps.radox o:f man·s nature that U-til1tarianlsm hail

neglected in the ll:feats or man.m"aetureV it woul-d attemp~.

1 Sartor Regartus. 168..



Thus t'FREEIXJM"', J.ike happ1neso,.- is not lbroW'.,Jlt. to light. in

that same Bal.lot-box o:r yoursu or in, any ot.heP tfdevisab1e

~Box, Ed.:ifiee, or Steam-Mecll8n.lsm..lt

Car-lyle"s preacr-1ptlon, "no tflforrison's P!.lltt, i.s".

as always" to tfknO'l' thyself": ~ by eonside~ingwhat. he is

and has been can man know what.- he might. be., As" C~l¥l.e se:ea.

i"t" man is given nat.uraJ.17 U> ~or$.bip. BU~ along the,

route which led to the ident:tt1ea't-ion of' right. with migh~

this study is not concerned to pursue him. It is plain. thai;

at."titudes towards authority wers such as Bentham. had repre-

sen'tad them to be. In this matt8r" the optimiam of" Carlyl.e

is again apparent; men will obey because they must. 0'087.

t10n 1s angrily brushed aaioe: a man's r1gh:t 1;0 serve. is aJ..so

his "prL"Ilal. dUty".. To have no ltJilgh.erU whom one can. obey 18

to fa1.1 into perplexit.y and decadence; to nagl.ee't. to serve

the uRigherU is to become the dupe of charla'tans and scept.ics.

In thus identifying r1ghu w1th dut.les Car1718 makes a break

with ear11cr :fOI"l'3Sot: radicaliSl,n and enuneia't4:s a primo

doctrine of Young EngJ.and.

Before conaide~...ng two last lines of Cm-lyle's "thought

which t'e~l directly athwart the Utilitarian creed. something

must be said of the dilemmas into which his beliefs some'timee

1. Saptor Resartus;r ~70.
:;a ....



led him. It, l<..aa aJ.re.ady been notic.ed that his belief' in the

divine right of kings and his reverence for seated allthori ty

threatened to come into collision with his beller in sheer

native :power -, notabJ.e in tha ease- of' Charles and Cromwel.l

and again ii the ease of Napol.oon.

unaatisfle4. "that these iSSQ$$ have been reallJr reso~ved;"

feeling perhaps that. in the rush or the rhetoric both he. and

'tt::.warda and even the def'in:i.Uon of; demo~aey s.eem to be

obscured. Nothing is cJ.earer than. "that. Carlyle despised.' the

Raf'o!'1'!1 Bill and all e:rro;ro't$ by all men "to achieve~ utweD~

thousandth ;pari; of a Talker m our Na~1onaJ. Palaftr.ft Be

dis"tru8~ too n:rlV&-point. Chart1_" because or ita~'

reJ.at.lons,. tfHousehol.d Sl1:t."t"ltase. BalJ.o"t-Q;nes-eion1t and 'tb4. r8:8t;.,

of' the ft shadowa of' things; Benthamie fO'rma1as; barrS'n as

the east-w1nd: ft 1. _ Ye't Yith what a t.rinmph of aimetni....-t

does he announce the r1.se or Demoeraq in ttTheFreDeh ReY8l.11-

Borne over- 'the A:tlantle. to the eJ.oaing ear'
of Louls~ King by the Grace or God" what saunda
are these; mu:f'f~ad,. om1noUa~ new in our
centuries? ..... ,. On Imnkero Hill". DEMOCR.ACr
announcing, in ri£J.e-yolleys. deat.h-winged., under
her star Banner, to the tuna of Yankee-doodle
doD~ that she is born, and", whirlv.!nd-like#, will
envelope the whole world: '

Again, in uThe Hero as King". the same enthusiasm for

~ Ghartism". 314-.
2. Prench RaTolution, 9.



Democracy is f'eJ.:t in the- wrii#ing:

That this new eno.rmous DemocracY assariiing
i tselr here in the French Revolution is an
insuppressibJ.e Fact, which the 'WhoJ.e world,
\'f1th i"ts o~d forces and institutions~ cannot.
put down; 'this was a -true 1n$1gb.~ of .
LNapoleontsl~ and took his CGnsei~ana.
enthusiasm a10ng nth i:t, - a faigy.

Finally, as has aJ.resq beea~ even. towards

Bentham. bimself'> CarJ.yl.e~ s attit:w.1a eouJ.d not. be 'si.mp.~

how was he to reeonc1J.e the sense of' Bentham"s deVo-ted service,.

-the undaniab1e quantl't7 of' the. work donej with 'th&.sense or
its rrdschi.eY!lU8Ile&s?

For e:very such case there is accommodation made in-
Carlyle's creed. Thus a king (J..ike Charles I~ or Louis XVI)

is in fact no king if" he has no't "abilltyd'. :rna concept. of

kingship, then.,. is modified to mean 'the inborn t'acul:ty or

ruling.

Cromwell. belongs the divine right. or kings: ttD1Y1,ne r;i2jbt.

'take i"t on the grand aeaJ.e. is ;found to mean divine m:lgh;i

·t'h_,ttt' 2WI. ~

The eseape :trom the dilel'lma. in the ease ~ Demoeraq

and Utilitarianism (and the offspring of it, Chart1sm) is

more toi1.soree. Undeniably, in Carlyle' a language.. :much .

has been got done. But this n doingtt process was not. to be

regarded as con-cinu.ous. The democr8:tie revo1utloas in

America. and France were not manif'est.at1ons of power :Like' 'that.

1 Heroes, 196.
2 ~eroes, 167.
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of "the locomotive ste~ngine wlUch migb:t be coun'tad on to

progress tow~ds a dist.ant and ideal. future. their powez-. W'as~

rather-~ explosive" to overthrow the bollow ruina or 014

institu~i.ons before building eoW.d begin again on 'th6 k.1'.l.o1rn

pat-tarns., They were dest.ruet.ive upheava1.s. and. their

deatructi.on it. was-. wA1eh eons.'tl~·lfan 1nsup.~bJeFae~».

They were neeesaary ca'taatrophea or growth.., 'tholl8ll no~ growth

itself.

saw that his \Vox-k: was 1;0 J'fbridl.e-1n tl1.at grea~iDglt sel..:r

devouring Freneh Reve1uticm;- - 'to tame it. -••• that. it mau
become· organa". and be abJ.. to live among otll.er organisms and

- _ 1

forme-d 'things,; net as a wasting Gestruet.lon alone..- -

In the same 1f87. Utl11taz.ianlsm- wail seen 1;0 provide

not an exodus towards a promJ.se4 l.and~ bl1t 'a del.ivel"aUCe fraa

the phil1stinimn of the eigh'teeath eentu17:

I call. this gro., ste--am-engtne Utlli~jani_
an approach towards new Faith - ..... 1:3entbamism
is an .~;re1.es. :Heroi:-.- 2·

Bent-ham was, then" no KOseB, bu't lit ubll.nded. Sams.c:m.- bringing

Chartlsm, "with 1ts ; five po1Dk~". borne al.ofi on pikelle....

and 'torchl.ightt meetings# n 3 is an insuppresslbl.e t"ae't~ and

has grown. as inevitably out of Ben'tham1sm as Ben~iS1t ou't

]. Heroes:I 1.97.
2 Heroes.. J.4,2. See also Sartor Resar'tul!, 159:. ll[UtUi'tarianism]

1s arlmirab1¥ ea1.cnl.at.ed ror destroying" only not for
rebuild'ng: 1J:

3 9l}.arti$ll1~ 3~5.
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f1 necessityll and there is nothi.ng in the fact. to be deplored.

What is deplorable is to regard Chart-ism as a constructive,

progressi.ve princip1.e6" instead of as the destructive :force of

t.."1e "great. dumb, de~i.d el.asst.f which. in its d1 a"tresa

"has to produce eart.1:lq.u.ak.a.... tt l.

IfrlevertheJ.ea.a.~tt er1.ea T'eaf~1Il' llwho can.
hinder i 1;; who is "there that. can o~uteh into
the wheeJ.epokea ot t>e$Uq# and say -to the
Spirit. or Time: Turn back> r c~ 'tllee?
Viisep were it that;, we yiel.de4 to- the Inevitaba
and IlleXoraba,. at""ld aceeunt&d ev~ this the
bes-t." 2

To sum up~ it. may be said tha't CarlyJ.e did manage~

in the manner shown. to reeonciJ.e his en"tlnlsiasm for the

revolutiOll8rY anerg (an en'tbasiasm which breaks- ou:t. eonstant17

in The FrEch ReyoJ..ut!aa) with his disgust. for and alarm at.

this tf sort of Dog-madneaa";. and 'to coneede the thoroughness

and et"fectiveness of the Benthamit.e :ph:i.l.o~ whil.e stllJ..

reviling i to adheren'ts as, tfU~:ill1»ariaDSl' Radica1s~ r~rac'tory

Pot71allope~s,. and 00 f'onh.n .3

Bu1.k1ng :Large among the specnl.atlve material. which the

Utilitarians had borrowed from eighteenth ceZlt\1ry theQry and

were devotedly putting into nineteenth cen-tur;1 practice were

the economic doe-trines of Ad.am smith and the :formidable

popuJ.ation theorem of Thomas Mal.t.b:l1s. To Carlyle the

1
2
3

Qharti81'l'1~ 312",
Sartor Reaar'tus, 160.
Sartor Resartus~ 193.

t . ......
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principles of both meA were abhorren-t,. again for reasons l.ass

cogent than 'temperamental..

It might be supposed tzlat "the doct:rine 01' J.als~

f'ai.re, based upon 'the recognition of every man· a right to

work out his own eeonom1e destiny would have reeemmended

i t.self' to CarJ.yl.e who by instinct distrusted systems and

mechanica1 impoa.itiona of all sorts and who on tb& other

hand was convL~c&d that. the only sal.vatlon for- 8.D'3 man was to

labour diligent.ly at. the work which lay next at hand. Indeed

the phi~oooph1c dilemma here is more acu'te than in an::r ins'tanee

already noted., and the reader is unable to trace any logical.

route however devious a10ng which Carlyle goes ver-y far

towards reconciling his attitudes. Always as his d1aqui-

sit10na bring him to "the~Car~~e mal-:es onl..yre~

appea1s to his reader·s sympat.b¥ and t.he crisis 18 rruihe4~

with a fl:urry of' rhet.oric and 'compound, ebusive' nouns..

I!"'_~able things ou? Upper Cl.aBses and
Lawgivers might. u~; but. the Prel.1minar7 of
all things:t we mus't repeat.,. 1s to know tha't. a
thing mua~ 'f~~ be done ..... that. self"
eanee1.lillg Donotb1 ng1am and La.lssez-:fe:ire
should have got, so ingrained Iii'ES Ollr Pi"ae'ti..~
1s the source of all. these miseries ....
Parllamen't will absolutely:t with wha'te11er er:rort~

have to lift itself" out of those o.eep ruts of
donothing rout.ine; and :learn to say. on a11
sides, BOI:leth1ng more edL.-Pying than Ijaiss~

faire-. ~.
So the reader"s expeetatlons are raised towards some, however

broad, indication of yhat ParJ.iamen't might do which would not

). Cr~tisn, 295-596.
•. 5.



be likely to call upon i tseJ..f' the Sarle 00 jurgations as the

Ref'or:n Bill had done.· :But it is at this point t:fl..at. the.

evasion is made U,.""loor barrage of ao.l'oon!torY' tropes and t.ric.l.ts

of oratory;

The to11.ing millions of P..ngJ..and ask. of: the1~

English ParJ.iamen~ foremoa~ of all,. Canst- thou
govern us or not? .. ... If Parliament cannot;, do
tlrls thing, Parliament. we prophesy will do some
otr.!Br thing and thil"...gs. Vlhi('.h~ in the strangest
and no~ the happ1.eat way, will forward its being
dona; - not much to the advan'tage of" Parllsnent _
p:&o'bably:'

Nothing evuJ.d be more unsat.ia:rac~r7p- and it. is CarJ.yl.e himself,

with his patty pumping at the words ttPar~iament~ and "t-hing"

and his exclamation marks.. who recalls. t.o us the -tit~e of his

own vi1J..a1n,. Sir Ja'besh Windbag.

Toiling Olasses of mankind dec3.ar'e, in their
conf'used mos~ emphatic way~ to 'the Unto11ingjt
that. they will be governed; tha"t they must, 
under penalty ot" Chartisms.> Thnggerles lJ R1ck
burnings, and even blacker things than those..

So this chapter from Char'tism ex:P~odes in a medleyof' random..."""

names ('pa.-t.ien"t d.oci1e J ohnsonslt ~ tthaJ.f mad inflmmabl.e

Rousseanslt
" uPhi1.ippe d' Orleans.,. not, yet EgaliteU ~ "Sergean~

Ta1:fourd" ••• ) and ends wltb the pregnant.-seem1ng ~1; quite

barren: t1 l>.1.as" in regard to so very many "things, Laisaes-:faire

ought partly to endeavour to ceaset i1

Wherever the doctrine of: J.aissez-f'aire is men-tioned by

Carlyl.e the Sat""OO ilnpatie:nee is diap1ay"ed, and naturall.y enough

the doc·trine is a1.wa.ys linked by him with the general. ethic

or Utilitarianism. He detests these things even for- having



their origLns in ~he eighteenth century:

True;:t this was 'the pract.ice of' tiJ...e VL.":tole
Eighteenth Century; and struggles stil1. to
prolong i'tseJ.f" in'to the Nineteenth - which
however is no :longer the t.ime for 1tt 1.

Especially, howeYer~ laisse~-f"alre runs counter to his bas1.c

belief' about- social. organieat1cm" which is tha't men have a

right .!!2! to be left, aJ.one. "Guide me,. govern met I am

mad and miserabl.e" and cannot. guide !lW'se1f': " These are the

1t"bellowings.. inar'ticulate cries as of" a· dumb creature in rage

and paintt 2 which early-a 'be1.1eves the worki-llg cl.asses to be

making. As for the middl.e: classes" laissez-f'aire is for- them

a:t. the. best.; as we say~ a somewhat. despieab~e,

unvenerable t.hing~ 'tll1s same H,Laissez-rair.!!u;
and now, at the worst~ fast growing an altogether
de'tes-tub:le one~ :3

greed of Doney, of pl.eaaure, of applause: - it. is the Gospel.

of Despalrl ft Thus,. by reading in their conteJt+..a C8r131e:f s

diatribes against. laissez-:fair.~ one comes to the ccmc:I.usion

that his objections may var-y according to the eUl..8$ with which

he is dealing: the aristooeraq are reduced by i't 'to ttllayf"air

Olothea-Horses" and neg1.ect. to govern; the middle eusses

are J.ured to pardit10n by it and neglect tb.eir immortal. souJ.s;

and the working c~asses are betrayed by it into s"&arvatlon and

slavery whils being dep~lVed or their n sacred rightff to be

1 Chartisn, 296.
2 Chari:.1sn# 288.
3 last and Present" 155.
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govar'ned..

Carlyle is once again, however.. bound to aduit that

..lgis..sQz-:faire is here" and fiercely operating. How is this

n:ract ll to be accounted rar and embraced in the general opt.imism

of his creed? nFact, in the meanwhile, takes his lucif:er-

~box". sets fire 'to l'iheat-stacks; ft etc .. " etc. The explanation

lies once again in his conviction that this state of affairs

1s transient, but necessary. a moment of upheaval before a

"precious a<"1.d thrice-precious space of years!t ensues, ttwherein

to struggle as :ror life in reforming our foul wa.ys." 2 The

Calvinist peeps out in all he utters.

The n~e of." Adam 8mth has only to occur to Carlyle

for the name of ~a1thus to come also into his mind:

~aissez-fgire and Malthus. Malthus and Laissez
j:.jtir19~ ought not these 'two at. ~ength to parte
compar.y? Might we not hope that both ot: them
had as gOOd as delivered their message now~ and
were about to go their ways'? .3

In reply to the :for1.orn prognostications of Malthus

Carlyle at least has en answer pat; and the solution he

offers, that of' eraigration" is 'Wonderf'Ully able "to touch off

the romantic, poet.ic fire in hL'n; :ror the glamour of tfbound-

less Plains and Prairies unbroken with the p1ough; on the west

1 Ql1~I.rti~mh 287 ..
2 Pqst ~nd Present, 157.
3 Cl1art1fiIrl.f 326 ..



and on the east gree."'l desert spaces never ye't rnade white with

cornH is as i.nf'll2.mir;.g to Carlyle's inagiTl...ation as it. Vias to t:;:-.e

earliest Romanticsf~

~.Ieanwhilel' what portion of this inconsiderabJ.e
terraqueous Globe have ye actually tiJ.led and
delved, ti11 it will grow no more? How thick
stands .'four Population in the Pampas and
SavaI'J'..8S of America; round ancient. Carthage_
and 1..'"'1 -the interior of Africa; on both slopes
of the Altaic chain, in the central Platform
of Asia; in Spain, Greece, TurkeY$ Crim.
Tartary, the Curragh or Kildare? ~

Must the indomitable millions, full of: old
Saxon energy and fire.. lie cooped-up in thj.s
Viestern l"1ook, choking one anot.'ler • .. '" ? 2

Malthus is despised however not. 00 much because his

Ufixed idea tt is "undoubtedly akin to the Clore diluted forms

of' madnessu .3 but because his vision of the human scene is

too grotesquely of:fensive to Carlyle. In Sartor Resar'tus

it occasions one of' the most grisly of Carlyle's jests when

he recommends a new :field sport of pauper-hun·l.;i.ng~ an annual.

three-day shoot. in which all the accumulated surplus of ab~e-

bodied men shall be Slain, salted and barrelled as provender

for ArmY and Navy and for -the rema1ning" infirm paupers. And

in similar vein he recommends in Chartism the appointment of a

"Parish Exterminator" and a reservoir of' arsenic kept up at

the pUblic expense and :free to all poor parishioners. 4

Jt!ore soberly i he protests tha~ he "has his own notions about

hu..'1lan dignity .. 11 The great new working populati.ons are to

1
2

I~irtor Resartus, 156.
HCharacteristics", 224.

.3
4

partor Resartus, 154•
C.l.1artism, 325.



retain their human dignity by composing in C2J'lyle? s 

emotionally-charged phrase tIThe New ChivaL."'7 of Labouru " a 

phrase ~hich~ ~ike so many of his coining~ soars at once from 

the actual into the ideal and leaves the reader in want of the 

links of' possibility which might Join the two. 

The poet. in Carlyle is an epic poet and it. is 

precisely the contemplation o~ the toiling m211ions and of' 

the astonishing amount of' Vlork they get dona which moves him 

most profoundly: 

~2~chester3 with its cotton-Tuz; its smoke and 
dust, its tuImllt and contentious squaJ.o:1"" 1s 
hideous to thee? Think not so; a precious 
substance~ beautiful as magic- dream.s 8.l1.d iotet 
no dream but a ren11 ty 7 lies hidden in that 
noisome wrap page. 1 

There follows one of his excited descriptions of the new 

industrial cities. Goethe, Hour World-PoetH " knew well what 

he vias saying when he found su.ch a scene of all things he had 

seen in this world the most poetical. In the new industrial 

era and in its aggregated millions of' workers (or woul.d-be 

workers), there is a new heroism (or potential heroism) ~ and 

in the vast opportunities for toil there are as glorious 

2 o .. ::?portllnltien :for godliness - "All. true work is sacred." 

Thus i'e is that Carlyle is tempera{l!e..'Yltally opposed to Malthus, 

because f'or Carlyle men and women cansti tute nothing so nbstrac· 

as npopulationN, but are so w.ar.y llvingJl> God-f'ashioned r.rlracles; 

1 Chart iso, 308 .. 
2 Past 'and Present, 170. 



each with his soul to save by

S\7eat. of the brow; and up :from that to sweat
of" the brain" sweat of" the heart; which
includes all Kep~er calculations, all acted
lierois."Us" ~tartyrdoms, - up to t.t'lat uAgoDJl' of
bloody sweat,.!J which all men have eaD.ed
d.ivine~ ~

To Carlyle the growing multituda of Kngllsh1nen is seen as a

great new birth, and indeed all Europe is parturient with this

new breed of men" Htravails that she may be a mother" and say,

Behold.. there is a new Man bornt tl 2 It is the tff'rightf'ulest

madness of our mad epochft thai; distresses should arise or

threaten. to arise because of this r..ost blessed ,increase,

a real L.."11creaS&: increaSe: of Mien; of' human
Force; properly in such a Planet as ours" the
most precious of all increases. J

Already in the passages quoted above there has neen

breaUng through" Carlyle's heavy racial prejudice in favoar

of the Saxon peoples.. The Teutonic twist or his mind and

imagina:t1on, his preoccupation. with German subjects and styl.e,

and his general conviction that England was grea't and had a

great destiny mainlY 'because of her Saxon breeding~ these facts

are so impllelt in his \'lOI'it ~"1d so f'am..11.iar that they need no

more illustration here than has already been given.

1. Past and Present, 170.
2 Chartism~ 327.
3 ?ICharacteristics"" 224.

It is



onJ.y necessary to add that Carlyle regarded the ItSaxon Britiahtf

1
as divinel..., appointed masters of lesser breeds of men. Such

a concept is violeni.ily a.t variance with the Benthamite view of

nankind" and Carlyle recognises t.s.'lat this is so. The whole

of "The Nigger Questicmtt is provocat.ively addressed to the

the Utilitarians :from :f"irs"t to last. According to the-

tt~enevolant twaddleH and tJrosepink sent:tmentaJ.i.smu or the

Dismal Science y the vote of' a Black Quashee~ sit.t.ing up to his

ears in P;.Jmpkills is "equal a..1'1.d no more to that of: a Chanee1l.or-

Bacon1f
.. 2 The idea of demoeracy is f'righ t:f'uJ. enough to

Carlyle;

the enl.lghtened publ.ic one huge Gsiisren&:-,
swinery, tail. COcked" snout in air~ with
joyful animating short squeak [rusfl,ingj to
the bottomless cloacae or nature .. .3

But the idea of' equality beUleen !theroio white men-It worthy to

be called old S,a."'{onstl 4 and a "poor bloc..meadtf of a. :ca&;.-er -

this is a.ll idea whiCt~ drives hi.'11 to distraction when it does

not make hiJl1 laugh.

Pinally,jf some attention must be given to that habi"t o:f

Carlyle's which distinguishes his teaching :from. Bentham's at the

1
2

See uThe raf,;gcr Questionn .. 484
liThe Nigger Questionn • 474 ..

3 tiThe Nigger QuestionU ,474
4 t1The Nigger Question" ,486J
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vex'Y root - that is his :faith in the u r i@'1.tnessH of' the sub-

conscious mind &"'"ld its promptings, as distinct from the rigid

reliance on conscious cerebration. It is this :faith which he

s...""1ares with Newman~ and the essay by Jefferson B .. Fletcher

already ci'ted" ]. is inainly concerned with tracing the a:f'fini

'ties of' the 'two men. t#hrwgh their a.lmost identical. rellanc& UpOB

the t,uncOIlSc!ouS" mind as their true and immediate guide. It

is hardly necessary to add that. it is this reliance which brings

both men directly into the main stream. of Rom~"'lticism" for if'

one were obliged to define a single element in Romanticism

which clearly marked its de.;::Hir"ture f'rcull Classicism and which

has characterised Ranantic writing right up to the present day,

then one must. do so in te:rrr.oS of the voJ.ue placed upon the

sublim1nal activities of the mind.

It is not proposed here to make at any length the aame

observations as are most lumir..ous13 made in J .B. Fletcher t s

essay but a handfUl. of extrac"ts from Carlyle' s essay~

"Characteristics" 3 will show bow c.learJ.y he himself"' expounded

his basic theorem which Newman a1so put forward~ no'tably 1n

his Oxford Sermon on ttExpllel't and Imp1icit Reasonu •

Unconsciousness [says Carlyle] is the sign of
creation; Consciou8nes5~ at best~ that of
manuf'acture•

In Life .. "" .. the roo-ts and inward circulations
which stretch down fearfully to the regions of
Death and Nig,ht, shall not hint of their
existence, and only the fair stem with its leaves
and i'lovvers, shone on by the fair sun, shall
disclose itself" and jOyf'ully grow.

1 In ~he Atlantic MQnthfl, Vol.95, 675 ft.
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These curious relations or the Volunt.ary and
Unconscious, and the smal~ proportion which,.
in Ell departreents or our ~i:t'e, the former
bears to the latter, - might lead us int.o
deep questions aT Psychology and Physiology"

(It is his awareness of how smaJ.1. a part the voluntary and

conscious plays in determining hn:man motivation and human

conduct that gives Carlyle the conviction to aasail the

Utilitarian system o:f tfUniversa1 suffrageJ' Cottage-and-Cow

systems, Repression of Population.. Vote by Ballot~ as trivial

and mechanical.)

Manufacture is intelligible but trivial;
Creation is great, and can.."lot. be understood.

The healtby Understanding,. we should sa;;, is
not the Logical~ argu..'"!lentative~ bui; the
Intuitive.

(Thus it comes about that all r'mere '$peeulationn i tt nl1.

System-makers and builders of logical. card-castJ.esu , TIrJ.st end

where they began.)

The sta~e of Society in our days iSg of all
possible sta-tes, the least an unconscious one:
this is s:pecia~ly the Era when all ma.."lner of
Li.quiriea into what was once the urd'elt~

involuntary sphere of man t s existence., find
their place .... Improvement of the Age. the
Spirit of ~"le Ag6# Destruction at: Prejud.'tee..
Progress of the Bpecies, and the March ot:
Intellect.

Once again~ this deplorable present dependence of the

age upon the "Conscious or Mechanicar' is believed to be but

a pass ing phase, and the principle of life will soon again

i:"lithdraw
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into its iIL~er sa~etuaries, its abyases of
mystery a..'rld m1raeJ.e; witlldraw deeper than
ever into that domaL"1 o:f the UnconSCiOlW,. by
nature ini'inite and inexhaust.ible; a..?ld
creativelY work there.

Such is Carlyle's psychological creed;, and illustrative

exa'ilp1.es of his :faith in it might be endlessly multiplied.

Two interesting by-prodUcts of: 1. t ll however" are all tha"t need

now be given:

Literat.ure. is lJ'ut a branch of' Re1.igion:o ~""l.d

always participates. in its character: however,.
in our ti..~e" it is the only branch that still
shows any greer..ness; andll as some thinkJil llfuSt.
one day become the main stem..

This observation arises out or Carlyle's belief that since

both religion and literature are spontaneous; the natural.

expression of unexamined but deeply planted. impulses JiI then

each is related to ~~ other. This belief" ~"ld the beliet" in

the necessary -transience of what is mechan i csJ. and the
,

necessary permanence of: what is dynamic, are be~ie:f'a shared

by newman thOUgh they do not come into the scope or Fletcher9 s

consideration. Both are mysteries an.d as such are offensive

to Utilitari~~sm.

Umysterious 't a.1'ld all that- can be known about it is that it w1~1.

be forever breaking out. H'3inged as the thunderbolt is ft • Thus~

beceuse the motives of every individual. hi.lJ.'11aD. action are buried

in mys tery beyond sounding" the shape that any society takes

wil~ remain :nysterious". inaccessible to the most confident a.nd.

persistent prober. This is the complete~ Ron-.aIlt:1.e, antithesis



of' 3ent.b3:n's view oS: the ideal. society as a reasonable union"

u~~fS highest work with man~

The second by-produet~ again of some literary interest,

is that carlyle t is belief' in the "Unconsclouslt as the source 01'

poetic power is so reminiscent o:r Wordswortht s belie:!' in the

tfImagi.'''lstion'' ~ that it is inevitable that one compare the two

r.:-en in other ways. Reading the central. chapters of Sartor

E,?sartus ("The Everlas"ti.'!'lg Non:l "Centre 01'" Ind.if":ference"; nThe

Everlasting Yeau ) is,. when allowance has been made for

di:rf'erences in ti:rr.e and in manner of writing, quite remarkably

like reading "The PreludelJ .. This is not. the place to develop

the comparison, but i't m8"y be here observed> ..fir"St" that once

again it was the mind of Coleridge which made of Wordsworth a

Itrenovated spirit tf ; second.. that WordS1fOrth·~s own 'feverlasting

yean was the re-aff1m.at1on of falth in the imagination and

the rejection 01: rationalism and ffsel£-applauOing intallectTt ;

9.Ild tb.ird# that it was the eighteenth century' a tenc.ency tfto

anatomise the f'rame of' social. life", umore and more / Misguided

and misg'..lidingtf :; 1vhicll brought. \:1ordsworth to his own treverlas'tin,g

non when he had n lost / All feel.ing of convic tiontt • By the time

that Carlyle was called upon to make the same denial;t nt-he most

important; tra...1'1saction in my L:l.:feu ~ what of 'the eighteenth

cent".lrY's philosopr...y still had vitality had been gathered

together in England as Utilitarianism 2.nd his n~verl.asting no"

was made !fin contradiction to muc..'lJ. Profit-and-Loss Philosophy~
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speculative and practieal$ t.b.at Soul is !lQ.1 synonymous with

stomach".

Only 'this I know" if whs-t thou namest Hap~iness

be our true ai."'I1, then are we all astray.. .J..

The main forces of' the IIterary reaction against

Utili tarianism have been d:1sp:L~d.. In the chapters which

f'ol.J.ow there wiJ.~ be exam1ned the play of' these forces within

the works of' three novelists who in many ways have almost

as strong an individual character in their works as they had

in their personalities and careers. Indeed one of their

attractions as writers in the period iS I as we Shall see, their

expreased disagreemen-t With each other and in some cases with

Coleridge~ Newman and Carlyl.e. It. is onJ.y their conmon

rejection of' the Utili-tarian. view o:f God" man and society

which reveals their kinship.

~



Chap'ter III

DIs:RA.RLI.-

The Canst!tutlon of' England is a
profounder piece of human wi't than
the Brut-ili'tar1an pMlosopheps
imagine when they recommend to us
their new !.amps with such pen
cancel'tl and so much complacent
ignorance.



Disra~

In order 'to read D:i..s1!aell· So nawtJ.s witil f/iD.7 seeuriq

of p1.~ it. ia~ "to reeegais.e that. -tb.e-Pft4nmt1»aD~

eJ.emen't in Ms-~..i'tion __ a.mark" rem.lleaee.. wha."t. Me

enemies --.l4. call tbe:'"lt~.,.c:e;f·aud...... J...~.. This·

resil.ieraee was'~ o£ _~ eDd.,~_ it- 'Was 'the,

courage ,mea 1mpelladhja.·"to,,~tm.-ft'totae at:ta_:'~
,

of the hllmi: J :ia'tlOZ18 which~ ....1.4~ upon, ld.m,; ,11; watl

the~ wlU:eh. .e:naD1&tl him to'~ bo1;h ate 'the wor1.d a.G4

at. 4~:_&SO-"P-"s...,,_'&ita:>~a~ solAmBl1V.

He was- an~ .. or- as some WGlQl.4 haTe it.", a ~:tebank.. Be

caJ.et1la:teQ his. et:fee-ta. hea~POll~ he: se~,Up his

mode].s;,. chooa!ng onl7 t1loae'~ satisfied 1J.i.a ideaJ.s~ and

then he proceeded -to im.ita'te th:enJ. He was at. all 'times, caD

p1.etel8 conae:1oua no't onl3 (')j," himself' bu't, aJ.ae 'at the aei:ec1;.a

he was producing. Th~e is ahtays tbJ,refore a doubl.eaess at

dealing 1n Disr.aaeli; or". if t.ba~ expression hae a sinist.er

SO'llJ:1fl,. there is- alw8B& a ~l.e:~u:t¥ of: a-tti~ Be aims at.

the etteet:1 not. al.~$b~ he is emotional1 7 CODS~

to take aim but oft-en because the- eITeet itse1:t appea~s to

his artisti.c sense. On such oeeasi.ons- (and they may make up

a whol.e bock) Disraell1 s satisfaction begins and ends with the

exercise itself.

AJ.ongs1d& CarJ¥J.e a.'-"1dN~ DisraeJ.:i is ap't 1',0

appear a trif'ler. There coul.Q. hardJ,.y be three men whose
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personall~les as they a..~ reve3.~ed 1-"1 their writin.gs were

more wide1.y differeni;" Each has !it pross st.yle which ref'leets

the man... and each style is unique to 'the point of being

ref-:!.ects Ma in'tel.llg--nee .- e ~loua.. 1rri~bl.eJl' sL"l1pJ.e"

dogma:tic and ;roptb.ri.gb:t 1nt.ell1geDee... ma~ilFe~ 1D1-seU'-er1:t'icaJ

deeorotts,. m1l.4 snd firm.~ refl.~~ Qft, 1nte1.J.:i.geJaee abays
'-

self-examin1ng if' not, 't() a!l'rII~ selr-eri't.ieti.,.- a mind of

considerab:le complacene:y and sel~Eri1;iT1't71 serious and imag1nat1,

Disrael1 t s aty~e is

always self'-eonsc1ous." and his mind is aitV'en'turous" gen.era1.i&il:lt

uEuropeanu as he called 1t~ and at "the same time ~ns.el3"

self-crit1.eaL. No subjeet..s. were richer soi~ f'or Disraellt s

satire t..~an his own imaginings and ambitions.. The ByrOnic.

He was a

dandy" s dandY,) the car.1ea:ture and the cartoonis"t at once...

Satire is t...~e very el~,..ent, not a mere aspect, o.e his u"1.telli

gence and only by discerning this can the reader racol!.Ci.1e

h~self to the contradictions and the ineana1it1es he mus~...
meet with..

AU e,go'tism of the most f'ruitf'u~ sort i.n:forms the

work of these three wr!tars; and it is'their egotisr:I which

is af'f'ron"ted by the levelling tendency of: Uti~i"tarianism.

In Carly~e the heigh~ned sense or the self ar...d its. va.~ue may

be ·traeeab~e to Cal.vinistic sourees",_ and this may be true of



newman as well. Cer't-ainJ.y :for- Newman there was a moment in
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his adolescence when he under~t a spirj:tu.a1 crisis which, as

he himsel:f decJ.a:res, left him :tor~er with the: uthought of

two and two onJ.:r supreme and lum1nousJ.y s.elf-eviden:t beings"

'IJr3'self and 1.'411 Orea"tor.ft 1

Vivian Grey~ the firs't of' the maxw t:Lctio»a1. d1ssuiaes

of DisraeJ.1.#" a~ declares.:

n! recognise. you. k:now f'Ull Viell.. no intermediate
essence be~ I1f3 Olm. good soul and tha't
inef:f"abl.a and omnipotent. spir:i.1;. in whose exis
tence philosophers and priests alike fl6re8. if 2

In D1araell what remains co1'f-siatent. ( a""'ld~ to rnany 'pecpl$~

highly developed order that;t just as Iiewman must prostrate

himself, bui; only before the' supreme Ji.uthoritoy,. so Di.srae~:i

mnst imPose himse1:r and nothing short or the 'Whole nation.

Disra-ell' a p...ovsls hav~ personal. bearir,.gs; they are !UJ." a"t

bottom, ttpOw"'1 the 5mn6 subject, nam.el.y Diaree1.i himself.

to be counted as a head, O~ less ~lkely to be Ba~isfiedwi.th

an equal share of" felicif'ictlll..i ts.

it nIl be shown rkQwjt in his :paasion~te an.d derisive rejec"tion

of' Utili tarianlsm> he has bee...l1 ud.ebted to both :rre~'::'and

Carlyle and how he has gone b~Jond them as a constructi:ve

1. Newman~ Apologia, EverJ,ma."l edition" 31.
2 Vivian Greil, 120. Page references are to the Brader..ham

Edition of the !{ovels and Tales of' Benjamin Disrae11, 1st,
Earl of' Beaconsfield. Peter Davies" London, 1927.
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poJ.itical thinkerJ di:Sl?lsy--i ng a vision :r:;.ore ccmprehen.oive than

It was Disraeli t s redeeming virtues or self-criticism and of

adaptability to changjng ei-reumstance.$ that made him. a foree

the end more effective than that of: CarJ.yla and more widely

exc;nined it. would. seem that in the reaction against. Ut:i.lltarian-

is'n Disrseli' s is the f'igure that overtops all ot.he4"s.

Hi3 career sa a ~olitical thinker was or~ ~ change

f'ict.ional ';Yorks

pUblica:tions before Ct'Jninp5'bY he will seem to vacll.l.a"ta :cather'

irres:)onsi"bly in hi3 atti:'-aQ.oz.

works which :follO".7 ::. t ~1.e is seriO"Ils1y cowr.'1i tt.ed to an anti.-

~

lititcd. to these pl'::tces -;:he:;:e tile r~act1o..G against Utilitarian-



last he exaJ.ta the individual.. 11is novel.s of' high life,

like the whole "silver fork schoolu of: f'iction JP represented

for the authOl"'" and prOYided for the reade~ an. escape from the

eneroaching drabness of industriaJ. England.

charact.erisat1-on or the period aa tfThe B1ea.~ .Age" haa been

:frequently ahaJ.].enged insofar as it suggests that the wor!d.ng

classes were more bru"ta1.1y pa.n:per1eed in the age "'than a~ othe~

extraordinarily irnpoveI"lsbed, or p1.ous" or compl.aeent, or

unstab~e~ or bewl1de.rett,lJ (and all these genera1.isations have

been made-):> it was a ftbleaktf age in the sense that beauty was
~

t:orever being·sacrll"ieed to ef'f'1eiency; and that the very

notion o:f "the poas1b~ eomel1ness of social 1if'e was going

under to the no't-ion of the possible I'eou.etion of 1.ife to a

practic.a1. set ~ economic rul.es.

Above this dark.1.1:ng plain there :feebl¥ shone still

the pasaibili1;y of" individual. achievement ~""1d dist1nc-:iiOl1

EL'1d it \vas to this star- tha't Disrae1.i dashi.ngly hitched his

wagon.

a mattel" or no concern. His syster.t was bui~t upon the

3ss'U'C1ption tha"t a~l that men had at the beg:lr...nL"'1g of life

they had in common - a desire to pursue pleasure and avoid

Pleas-ure was neasllI"ab1.e in cash terms or in terms of'

political. power.



convinc.ed o:f the value or the individUal spirit.. HiS D.J":U:le

fo~ tJle unique set of 'pos8ibi~1ties, 'prejudices and predilec-

The word

crops up constantly in his nave~s,. and i'ts strictly interior,

personal. COI".nota'tion is signifiean'tly at. variance wiiih "the

Bentham:i:te use of the word.

"A man can only be con:ten~ .. "" .. Vlhen hi.s career is

in harmon:r wit.b. bis organisa'tiOtl", fl ~ de.elares «:1, characte? in

If.;?ls'tein, a dis1:levelled 11'tt1e scrap of a novel wh:1ch runs,.

or is ext~ to three chapters &"ld ends w1tha care~ess

":!ave of' the hanC... It contaL""ls W...1ch. more in the same vein:

W.LLen a man has a. peculiar atructure~ when he is
born with a predispositionlf Ol" is,, in vulgar
J.ar..gu.age, a man of geniuslP' his content. entirel:3"
depe.."'lds upon the predisposition being developed
and indJllged.

It. was the Horganisa"tion~' of Vivia.t"'l Grey and the

p~ssion of his approach to life that carried hh-n through the

pathless wilderness of -Ge~an forests, Bnglish co'U....."'1.try housesJt

L-ondon seasons" of rea1.-1if'e personages" of caricatures and

philosophis1ngs and the endless conversations. Vivian Grey

was a new type of picaresque hero astray 1..'"1 a world of' conversa-

tions lli"1.d 11ig..1. ~i:re romanee$ and as Bl.l("ll he was f'i tted wi.th a

~ew type ot: persona,1.ity which so pleased the taste of 'ti"'le age

that he begs.n his j01.:trneying anew and having CO!!l6 to rest. at.

1 J?ooe.nill~" 356.. Po-m:milla as used to refer to the V01U':'118 in
'the 3radediam edition contaiJiing this and other
s-tories",

2 E?p~~ill~" 356.



t.he end ot: :four books was tempted to trudge and plunge on for

Corqpl.ementary to t.b.is insistence upon and exal:tation

of: indivldnal. distinc't1o.n 113 a second of Disraell t 8 major

themes.

L"ilptllsa and upoa pass1.onp ratber than upon reason as a gui.aa

to righ~ and proi'itab].e behaviour:

The greater my e:::perience~ the more I have
become convinced that man is not a rational.
animal.. He is onJoy 'truJ.y good or great
when he acts from passion. l.

Springing in turn :from this conviction abou't action

and the springs of ac'tiOll is the equally anti-Be:n~te new
of the natul.-e of happiness and the means ot: achieVing it.

Far 1'"1"'00 being identified with 't.;'e possession or power and the

possession of weaJ.th (both 1mp:lying some comnand over other~)

happiness is seen by Disraeli to 1.1e in the clear discovery

of and conqla'te tu1fll."nent of one t 5 inner., essential. self'.

This idea is contained in t.he extracts from rralste:tn. already

quoted.

fl.gain~ v.1lat may be termed social wel.l-being is .

inti-mately associated (as in Bent.ham1" s view) with personal.

happiness . But. whereas Ben'&ham wou~d arrive at 8..l"1 idea~

social orga.Tiisat1on by working outwards from persona]. demandsl'

Disrael1 aCknowledges and reveres the eXisting fact of social

1 Ponanilla, 349.



Dl""32Jlisation an.d ~;louJ.d have persona:l h~.ppiness to de:Qend upon

In other words~ :dar't

o:f the process of :fLl"lding what. one .12: consists o:f fi.:."1.ding one's

place in e.:n. exist.ing socia:l order..

This in tum. :Leads Disrae1.1 to p1aee great val.us

upon. t.he past as having sJ.owly produced the existent soc1.al.

in to the past of the Establishment, is made in the course of

diszert.ations upon the historical. cont.ext in which aJ.l present

life is conducted.

PJnong the conditions 01: the past which Dlsrae1.1.

looked back to TIlth regret was t.he religious uniformi:ty of

believe~ to be a necesaa~J conc~~itant of temporal happiness.

PEl.:;:-ty as represent.ing t.he true line of descent

:His reverence f'or Ch~rles I

was founded upon many be1iefs; not. f#~e least of' 'them being tha't

king? s staunehly conservative religious ad..llerenee and his

gl~d toleratIon of: Roman Catholicist in his realm. Thus

Di Gruel! toe responded to the a~s and pract.ices of' the H.i~1ot

As for Ro.m.an Ca:thol.icism.. the

power of its oppeD.l to D1.sraeli is so obvious and so obviously'



great that one is obliged to conclude that he lleld aloof

from the Roman Church only because politicaD.y it was expedie.n1;

to do SO~ (.loP..n Oliver liobbesJl 't...~e witty and sagacious

alter ec-o of Pearl. Craigie. has brilliantly explored this--..............~ ;,

~~n Catho1.1c .Emancipation had

yet to become a l"aet and was sUIl a :ferment in the nation

Dlsrae~i was alreadY fL~ed ~ his sympatny for Ca~o11e

masbi.!ities, fL,ding no doubt, the' pl1u.p:t of the inhlbited

minority cl~se to his own. His persordtl. di.1emna :Lay in the

:fact that. only by a la.te shedding of the Jewish religion was

'the posaibility of a political and sociaJ. career opened up

for hi.'11; and yet 11; was only by a fu.ll aelmOW1ec.,gemen't 01"

his alien ex~ction that he could lay clai."'!l to the priceless

heritage of ftblood'J that he so devoutly desired." In his

novela~ then~ the Catholics are represented as inhabi~ing a

religious enclave within which their pride and their histGr7

hsve kept than uncontaminated by the last. century~.nd-a-:haJ.rlJ

and within which their brillisIft powers p...ave been preserved

from dissipation. The Roman Catho~ics :form aa it were a.

The Utilitarians, however t..l:ley- might have s:-"'!!lPathised

with the Catholics as being po1itically or socially under-

privileged, had a deep detestation of ~1eir religion.

In all countries where they could get; the civi!.
power 'to side with them .. .. • they have
succeeded in their nefarious purpose? :?Jld
mankind are still grove1.l.ing at their ::feet • .. •
Under Charles I 11; [the Church) found the civil



pCr.1er ready to re..1J.ew the a.llianoe [and] it
recoI2menced its war against the progress or th.e
h'U!:lan mind~ and nearly succeeded in t.hrowin~ us
back to the cenCition of France <h"1.d Spain.. .i

r.Lhe fi61J.re of Charles I vias presently to flit. through the

pages of Disraali's novels as the esteemed £host or a

I1.a.rtyred king.

Usa among the cond:1"t:1ons of" the past which

D1sl'"aeli admired were the feuda~ arrangement of classes,;

the balance 01: dUties and ri.ghts~ all at: then clearly

u:nd.erstood; the spontan~s application of: relief' to the

or s:piri tnai; and the localisation of goverrmlent~ the

adoinistrative ident~~ of parish and coun~.

tJ.le current or the Ut.i1itaria-7l doctrines end they run more and

more strongly throu;;h the writings of Disrae1.i from :rirst to

There ure 1..'11 addJ.tion a few convictions which are

peculiarly his own and which are more implicitly t..1J.an explicit.ly

Ci..."'ltipathetie to Utilitarian ideas. We may notice rirst his

animated belief in ~~e power or youth. You~ ~~d aristocratic

blo';)u "toget;:-.l.er combine by so.'1le :rnarvellous che."1listry in his

ic~gination to m~<e the ideal m~ Disraeli's personal Cal~eer

is :.::s.rked by a patl1.6tie and even ludicrous desire to stay

you...1..2: .. At sixty-four, the gouty PrL--ne Minister is still, too,

Vivian Grey·s great attraction ~or his

1 J .. S. [<1111; Sceecll on t.:.~e Chu:r:clf (1829) in )\utobloS!'0J2t1Z
O.U.P. 1940 324.



lofty insoucianee and his physica~ daring than in the :fact.

mat. all these constitute the treasure of: youiJ1.. Disraell

To those who ...... f"L""ld that youth !:le~tLJ.g away
which they believe can alone. ncb.ieve anythi ng,
I think a birthday is abOl1't tl'le most g1.oam;v
four-and-twenty hours that ever fJ.ap t..~eir dau"'JP
a:..1.ll. wings over m.e~aP...cl.loljman. ft' J..

Even Byron l.oses his appeal when he loses his youth,. and a

report of his physica1 decay is sad hesring to Vivian. Grey. 2

It is always to t'aet1onU", the pb,ysical. a.."'1d mental elas"ticity

of youth, that. DisraeJ..i looks to :;>.\"neliorate 't."1e present,.

rel'l-Ovate the old and lead in the new..

classical name 1s A1e~biade5,. standi...~g as the type of'

brilliant orig1ns.J. youth;J a n.ame which appears probably in

Once more, then~ it is persona~~

iI-npu~s1ve~ and passionate response to tbe p:rom.PtL"1.gS of

individual. u organ1sationu upon which Disraeli builds his

social. hopes.

Another theme which persists and is 'pecu~iar to

Disree~it s present.ation of ~i:ee is the role played by women.

'Utili-~D.riano, forms in itself' a subject :for stuCl~l; ani; from

Bentham the bacheJ.or testiJ.y ref'llsing to meet ~;1rr..e. de sttllB.1"

and J ames Mill Who uhad begotten more chi1.dren then. he could

1
2



ci'f'ord on n :raila-is whom he despised'''':J 1 to the ~.lcll

serutinized narriage of :nine.a between

But there 1s no UJ."1ce!'"'tainty in D1sraeli, and the cll:1vaJ.ric

~.rd.oflr of his treatment. of: WaneD.- is as ,mnch part of his

imsginative retreat. to an earllel'" age as par-& of' his insistence

on the supL"euely civ11.ising value of' passion and poetry.. In

other Victo:r1a..'1 novelists like Dickens and Kingsley women exa,ri';

a civilisi..lJ.g power by their puri t.y and tenderness. But

and spiritual. inte11igenee; they are often. in fae~ the

enbodiment of' just that spontaneous and instinctive wisdom which

Dis:::cell sought to oppose to the- mere J.ogies.lii;y o:f ut:Lli-

They are witty$' proud~ astute and pract.1ca~.

':i'hey are responsive to ar:t and natur!U beauty and poet.17:J and

!ler80na~ bewiL'1.eIT.1en"ts and po1.1'tical. mazes with a sometimes

repellent adroitness.

These heroines and 'the-se h.eroes of Disrse1.1 alrtlos't

s.l,>.,,,_ys sli.ore the delight.. or -their creator in poet.ry" and

this c~nstitl1tes one of: the personal~ indirect challenges to

the Utilitnria.."l philosophy) «hose total in.sensibili'ty 'to

:poetic utterance has been observed in the f'irs't chapter-.
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Unhappily DiBraeli.' s d.e~ight. in the ol-·na...'l1ental quallty oi:

directs upon his mm ideas and c.rea'tions.1 and much or his work

is r"t.lined by a quite extravagant use of' poetic devices. He

appears a:b:ost as insensitively' addicted. to poetry as the

Utilitarians were insensitively SVePGe ~o it.

Next, it 1s to be 'observed that Disraell is deeply

devoted to a belief in.. racial. distinctions. vie have noticed

how C8'.rly1.a seised roughly on a conviction of Saxon superiorit.Y.

But. Disrael.i' s hab1.t is to refine racial dintinctions t.o a

I:10st de:ticate degree, accounting for tin;sr no lesa tht3.n large

facets of: character- in terms of breeding~ a.-lld carrying his

interpretations to an eJW~oat clinical; chemical niceness.

This hablt is extended beyond individuals to whole na:tions,

and he Is therefore more than ever insistent upon the need for

a.istinct r...atlonal. pa:t.tarl'ls, his hist.o:!"lcal.., evolutionar-y view

of' social constitu'tlons coming in support of' these views on

blood and race. Such concepts were in total reactiOJ."'1 aga:L.""lst

the ;; internationa1.ft scope of Utilitarie.n prescriptions..

Finally 1.t rr!'"J.st be noticed that the world of

Disraeli's novels is aglo~ with light. !t sparkles with

gems, wit.'h health, with ~"'outh, with Flit; with wa'ter and. sun-

light and starlight. It is a world in ~hich the women W8Jk

with an UelastieU ate!, and the men ride rOb1.lst~,. on .Arab

l.steeds superlatively mettl~ It is a ii70rJ.d created in

1 See;J • Holloway, The Vic:torian Sa~"



Suc..."'l tU"'e the roain themes at' Disraeli with which we

Some br.~e:f atte::tion i3il~ be given

(,0 the developrllent. or these themes in the :fict.ion ":fritten

bef"ore 1844 nnd in SCU":le ot' the more im.Por~ant prose pUblica-

lilce the trent:m~'7.t oi: the ear~ier works~ be aJ,:waya concerned

to shO\'l h0'111 from time to ti.t.-ne- these themes". vlhiCl"'l are themsel.ves

i.~licit derogations at: Utili"tariunilStl,. are brougtlt into

111 July J.820 Leigh HUtlt published in the I:!.dicetor"

a ;:;:;10:.'1; tale by So boy or fifteen 'lflhose identity VI8.6 not. ~

The reader of' Disraeli.t s nove~s 1.nll have no

dif'fieu~·ty in recognising even .in t..."lis ear1.¥ ef'fusicn the

that cl.ings to ~d all too often cloys the work of' the maturer

s.uthor...

of the tal.e that preser't.re today

sn lnterest in them. They are th.e ea~liest s:~;:;r.ptOL1S Qf

tr-.:.8.t poetic c~ost",J.l.ution ngainzt drabness uhich lay beneath

th3 ~hole or Dis~aelits dissatisfaction ~ith the spirit of



SiX yea:rs ~ateI" Vivian Grell apP3ax>sd,. Rer~ in

thejr ~irst fresnness appear thoso foat~a6 ghich were so--
la.rgely to char9.cterise the l.ater nove1.s. The delight of -the

author [L7).c. his hero are Been at. once to lie in 'the vivid

personal. dirrtinetiona made possible by dist.inetJ.ons or clasa.

Vivian Grey is lavishly aceoraed :;o;hat. his creat;or, Uesparate!y

longs 1'01." The hero and

the yOtL"'lg cL'Uldies he connorts wita~ have- g6 -their 1.1terary

Byron· s appea~ lies :firstly

in his nristocr~tie extraction, secondly in his bri1.11an-t

personal girts; and thirdly in his insolent. disregard of"

middle-cluss values fu~d ~)eetations.

attracts Dis-rael! powerru1.ly because it represents the mos't

~lagrent scorn for the levelling tendency of the times; thus

not only dces he cuIt11fate in himool:r tIle :poses of' a Byron~

1:n:rt there is a strong tinct"~e of Byron in every one of hi.s

heroes...

In this first novel we meet also the detes-tabl.e

Political Economist, Liberal Sntlite, "lec~Jring to a kno~ of

alarmed c.olmtry gentle:nen" who are Hwrlthi:r:g under the

2all, he oug.,.l-,rt. not- to dare to- O})f.m his 1198... ~ 7he abhorrence

~ Yiviili~ Gre~~ l50-151.
2 Y.ivis~I.! Grez.7 13-78 ..
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or JOkitical economists at this stage may oe regarded as

t.::~perarn.ental 8-71d irresponsib~e... Liberal. Snake is made hardly

rno~'e ludicrous than Sir Christopher Mowbray the Corn Law Tory,

an unclaimed ancestor of' the splendid landed gentlemen who are

later to ~lgure Ln the noYe~s. Yet even at this stage Disraeli

t.reats Mowbray as impoten:t ra~ than d1sgtlst.ing~ and hia·

heart is after al~ in the righ't place - he maintains an

implacable detestation 01' 'polltic8~ economists whom he sty1es

f;md Mr. EuskissonH
" and keeps hi.'1l8elf reooJ.utely ignorant of

London University which he can only conclude is a hoax.

Vi vian G~reyt s attitude towards the poor is the

tradi:tional concern of a responsible 1.andJ.ord~ and as such

str:L.1tes at once a more mel.J.ow and responsive chord in the

heart of hts'readers than the systemat.ic dispensing of rel.ief

that began to r;uark "the age. Vivian" a way is to pass the

Y'eins of his horse t.o a snive~l.ing country urc..~in, to enter

tho..:; cottage or Hhonest Jo}mtt and his ugood da.TIletl which he had

once known as ttthe very mode~ of th.e abode of an English

husbandman~U and to brmg reassurance into the stricken l.ives.

"Here" you cur~y-headed rascal, scamper down to
the village ~ediately; and bring up-a basket of
something to eat; S-l"'td te~l i.1organ Price that Mr.
Grey sUJls he is to send up a couple of: beds, 8J."'ld
some chairs here L""llnediatelYI and some plates and
dishes, and everything el.se;, and eon t t forget some
aleH

; so s~ing" Vivian flung t.he urchin a
sovereigneo 1
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which in Vivian ~f!!Z' is no more perhaps than 11 rosy roman:tie

picture~- for 1'ta pictu:reeque appeal into the· body or a

noYs~Jt was later ·to lle~ 'ft f.a:P' more· ~'-p~aea'te4

a:f::fair.

A et.:II1lp1e «o.........-Un.ss which are id4r starte4 ill

V1v:1@ Gnw aDd 'Wide arelaAr-·1;e· ~ce up an eJ.·._D:t of deep

eoncera 1ll~m....u:·s·~are the··BQIl&B·cataollc qUe.cioa

and the'tbeua ot 7GIlttrl s ~l...'1eI:lderdd.p.

The'~~tae~. tiE VivtalJ Gal

Dlsrael.l p-r0ciaee4: 8ft eaerci:setn a mere' purelU sa'tir1caJ. vem

cas'tl.e8" he-~ 1d.s·at~...t. the EngJ..1s,R.~ a't. l..arga. _

His hero ie'3 ~-isla·d· eaJ.llYM"" .or 'the -~.,: S01'"'~:". nNo

one--1'1ftS' a b.tt:er"~; or· ..1De~ no ODe had' .' 'bet"t"fr ta.. for

f'rnl~.. DO' ODe da:neeG: W1:th· "mere &l.e8aD-t.- viYael"tv, and no· one

whisperea eompl.!mea't,B in a more: meening·'t-one.'t 1. Poymulla,

in -the.m~ of' an i:qll:1c i-gItoraBetl upon his- ialsn4 st'mables

upon a era_ fif- beek.... l.~ by, the Society fer "the Di:f"t'usion

'of Usef'nJ. l\.Dtnr~ end wa__ up on the shore of his paradise.

Having st~e4 himself' in the cont;ents he proceeds "to harangue,

to alarm an4 to bore- the- n-at:iY8's.

Popa:nl118;J tneret'are, spoke of man in a savage
state~ the origin or society, and the elements or
the s0ciaJ. compae4;, in sentences which would no"t
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112.ve disgraced the mo~lttl.uou..&pen. or Bentham .. .. ...
lie also showed that. man waa not born for himself"
but. :Lor soeie"t(f;' c. t.b..a't, ,the.. interests of the boO¥
~:re alone to be cona1dered, and not .those of the
indi1i1wd; and that a nat.ion-might. be extreme],y
happY~ extreme13~: and extremeJ.y rich,.
al~-ever':ll!\ftllber-o£ it might. a't,·the same time
be miserah.l.e, dePClQel1;,and in.. <taO$.. .... The
deveJ.opment. of U t1Jity is theref'ore tbet,objec't of
Our be1:Dg,. aJ'Ui. t:b&':a~ta:t~~ o:r this great. end· ,
the eaase or our ex1s~~

In -this manner pepanjlJa goes on at 1.e.nI:tth, to ex~J.

the concept.' ofp~ to suggea't. tlle bU1l.d1 ng or a new

University (of' whi,ca "he had no objeeUc:m to be appoin:te4

principal." )" to p:t'O¥e man a meebani SID,· and a steam-engin.e
"

n a more naturaJ. prodnc::ticm tb.a1l a moun't.ain.. ff

t.."1.e author proves that. moun"ta.ins can. be neither subl.ime nor

beautiful. s.i.nc8 they are useless.)

The ls1..ander'$~ anxiOU$ t.o preeerve their unenllgb:t.ened

felic!ty~. and. in, disgust. at, a man Do- 1fCAll.d maintain 'tha~ the

king H was o:nl3 a chief magistra:te·, and. he had- no mf):re ri.g1'.rt· 'to

l.augh at hi:n than a par1.sh eoas:taD~etl" bast-le, Popanllla out. of the

royal. pre-senee in the midst of his pI'Ot.est.a't1ona that. SIMs

syst.em was perfect1.y coI7ee-t."· A'& len8th:, as Popani l1a

gathers a scllQO~ about him and "the voices of: 1eeturing boys

[resound] in every part or the 1s.landu demanding t''Nhat is the

use o:f daming? What is the use p-r <lrinldng winet What. i.s the

use of' smellh"'1g :flowers?~ the King. encouraged by h,is raitlL.-UJ.

sUbjacts, decides to, ae~



nAs the axiom ~ yt.;rU..r school. seems to be that..
everrvh1ng can be made perfect at onee, wi. thou:t.
-time> withou.:t experience, witJ:4..-u"t prac'tiea,. and
withou"t p:reparation~ I have no doub't, with the
aid of a -tre&Uae or 'two~ you will make a
consummate navaJ. cOftll!&uder, aJ.though you- have
neTest' beea,; at.-, -sea in.~~ course of'~
life. F~ Capt.a1:n Popanl11a~It

He is pu't 1netG a ProTisio~ canoe and pushed Qui» to sea,.

offering despera"telu to reean't. ftBut. hi.s t'ormer companions

did not exactly detect the u'tUity of his return... It 1

Popanilla is wasaed ashore in Vraib1eUala and

Disraali's satire upon the Englishman and his ways is thus

made possible. EngJ.and:is 100ked at through the eyes:.of

this noble savage. The great,er par"t or the satire is directed
- ,

at the Utilltari811s., ,It has soon been proved to Popanill.a

that
~, ~ -

no such. thing as experience existed; thai; as
the "1"1<1 was: now 'to, be, 11"egul.a"ted on qa.1t& ' "
diff'eren't prine:t.p.les from thQBe by which 1 t had
hi~~,'ce::tnaue'ted,"similar eventa to- those
which had oCC\U."re4 co.ttla. never again 'take pJ.aee;
and ~:QZ'$ i't was abeo:J.utely useless to k:Dow
an,yth1.Dg abou"t the past. • • •

nyou are of op'in1on~ th~n exclaimed 'the deligh:tecl
Popanilla,. t1tba,-, no'tid.;ag is g004 which is r,.o\'
uae:ful.?"

t1Is it poseibJ.e that an individual exists in this
world who doubts this great :firat principa'?" 2

Of considerable- interest in the works written berore

1832 is the liberal. colouring that many of Disraeli t s

reflect-ions display., This has. already been fip::;>arent in

1 Ponanll.l.a, 24. The preceding unn:u.'ribered quotations
occur bet-ween 15 and 24.

2 :p0EanilJ.a,. 46.



steadier attack upon. the Benthamitea, there are issues on

whic..fl Disrae1.1 has ae yet taken no firm s:tand.

of' the Corn Laws and -the, COD;st.itutJ.on, is an instance; there

is also the fllppam:t discourse'· upon; r-el.ig1on which makes.

up chap~ XIV.

No doubt the' whoa intention of 'this facet1.ous

ch3pter- was to ridieuJ.e: 'the pretens.iona o:r every rellgi.oD. to

be exelnsively 11.lum1ned with the trGe 11gh-t; bu't tbe

as of an ir1respOflsibJ.e and general scepticism. Disraell~a

res:ponse to religion was as eompl.ex as aD.. his .responses and

has i..'tl6Vitably its tang of ir'oaiT- His. vlvidoriental. i mafJ1,na

tion was :fired by the :fo~s of religioasQb~ and JUs

roment:1c view of the worl.d demanded a st1perna'tura~ ex,plana'tion.

of the phenomenon ~ man; his poll-t.icaL 's,s:tu:tea:less< perceived:

either in perso.n~ or na:tlor.a~ d.rairs.

o:f: Dr.. ifelb111all dealt a b10w to the Chttreh of Engl.and under which

j. t st1.l~ ree1.s • ... It. was a :oistake and a misfortune. The
- l

-tramtion of: the Church of Engl.and was powerful. 'It In

'?P12a.."lilla Dia..~e1i ia still uncommitted to the views on the

relation of" church to stat.e which he is ~a'ter to develop; and

for this reason Cror.rwell :figures no less prominently in his

1 General Preface to the eollee-ted (Hughenden) edit:1on or
the novels~ ~870.. In Yivian Gmtil vol.u.r.1e or Bradenham
edition" xv.
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UhiatolT' than Charles I.

Collected in. the BradeDham Edit.ion wi.th PaoanilJ..a

are various other- e.ely pieces,' fO'r the most- par--t mere 'tal.es

or unf'lnisbed..J.onger' W01S.s..,.., ,IJdon--:in Heaven (l.82a) and IP..!!

Inf~ 1!UieNB!'" gay sa;t-1res of high:llfe "in Ol.ympiaa

set.tings. 'In.bo$h~ aro.fignres eaS't 1n"t.he.~

moul.d,.. and ~th are protes-tat.i.oDa t.ba~ tteve:r- and aD8B frca ou:t.

the eJ.owiia,. a ata:r-: brealtB, forth" 'and gllt:ters:t' and tha~ star

is poe~r",,~ . The~.. of I§kfn~ (J.833) is ano~

extr&YagaJ1"t3..»' eol.G!u'e4p~;~ DlsraeU·s man Gf passion"

strength and poe"try. The exotic settings in Greece and

Albania" ancl- 'the cJ.aalt of: Christian and~.,·.bi1e '&hq

exhibit. the. suther··s preoCC'tlPa~.1Gawi'th ~eia~ disUne't1oas

have disasbNms4,lnrecl him.·1nw· those 1i~ or e%prees1cm..

which .alw.a:rame~ his 'llPit.1:ng.; Be himself ea~led h:ls mind

t~op~, but·· ffOrien:taJ.»-migh't ,haTe been a 'tl"l%eP' deser1ptl-...

of an imagina:t1an which in· its night, :from dr¥-es-ona't, prosings

was the, prey of' romant.ic phantasms- in a hundred gro"tesque :

shapes..

If I possess the organi.sat1.on of' a poe'tlt no· one
can prevent me from exereising my facul.ty> any
more 'than he can rob the ~ser' of his fJ.eetness.
or the night1:DgaJ.e of her song. 2.

The other pieces in "the POPanilla volume, namely
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~he CarrisI' Pigeolf. The Consults DaU$tar and Walstain are

commo~1.ace and gaudy and offer- no~hjng new to this s'tudJ,r..

Among the cCllversaUona 01' which \laJ,stei.:"1. is bull.t. up :maD;¥ of

the prescr1ptJ.ona for happiness. might S~"n: to 'bear u:.P.Qn the

present snbjeet~ deaJ.~ as they-. do wi t.h -the need 'to. deVeJ.Gp

personal. prediaposi't~.· But there :is a e~te lack~. .

consequanee in the s'tGry and it is,. like ~he Inferna~ Mar:r'±aB!!.

not so much cone1.u4ed -asa1:u.mifODelL.

i"l'hen. The Y9'!P18 D'u;I£$ appeared in 183L (it was begwl

in 1829) Diaraeli may have s~ a-t :first 'to have- made DO

advane& from hi-a pcsi:tion when 1'lr1.t1ng Itv!. Grmz;..,· H~" was

another onset, of' higb.-J.i.:fe dellrinm~ reoorded in 'sli gb'tly.

hactio colours by a~ man who, as his t'atheP W1!Tl:3·ob~

knew nothing or d.U.1tea... But jus"t as the gent.J.emanly pre'tensicma

of Vivian. Greil have here been raised to tr.£8:ir 1of'1:1.est. form

('the young duke being super.latively well-· bor'n and weaJ:th7)"

so: the other issues wh1cll. were 'rat.1ler idl.3' :fingered in the:

earlier book are now considered with an unwon1A..od gravity...

The young duke hL'11selr is treate'd with a venera't10l1

onol.u-:itir.:.g to awe ror his long lineage and the ancient splendour'

he I'epresenta: U - a young Duke~ the most nob~e animal.. in



erlstence.U~ ~tOh: to be a Duke" and to be young - it is

too mu.ch _ tt 2

.As a youag Eng1i.sh aristocrat. DisraeJ.i.'l s Duke of

st. James 1.& i:o:tellded to repreaent the finest; :f"J.oweriDg of 'the

human species.. .Hi.s.~.po8er' is an ~t.. :fraa tbe

past; his: a:1r- of' au~1.t¥ e1't:Ungna~ UJ>GB; him ana cea

mandi.Dg willing respect. frau" theo~ bel.ow h1m.:, . Hia yon,th

con£ers upoB him h1s;-~ea1J.1ef.tcItend capaeiqfor·, ac'Uoa 1a the

presen't.. And hi.$ edDca'tlGDi espeeial.J.y a't 'tbe hamls· or h±a ~

el.dere and~. jA -~:Uea~,.:8.51,1"8.'8 his sense at responsl-

bllity for .the- future.

Of' aU. "the: noveJ.& fTh1.cb preeedft coningg :n.lme has,.

benea'th· the, extraYBganee· and.fUppanc7, a s~ sense-·ar

social. responsibility or a firmer rooting 1D. the English. soU

than 1'lM! Ygupg~ 'rhe uCUI'"Sions abroad ~- 'the. ccmntries

of' fictional. romanee~ to~ Germany or the gorgeous· eas-'t,..

are absent from this book.. If' there are abandan"t- ind1ea-tl,ona

tha~-t Disraeli. grew: t:ired of tl:l$ wrlt.ing, there are aJ.so indica

tiQnS: thai; i:t 1'18& tbe gay triv1a.l.1:tiefJ tb.a~ ~1e4 h!m; and

the wr1.ting, Uke the eha:t'acteP of -the hero,. tenia al.ways to·

grow more sober as the book proceeds to i ~a eJ.ose.

A :fea'ture of' 'Chi.s novel. is its consistent. ser1.onsness

L""l handling t:tu:t Roman Catholic question. The first or
Disraellt s Roman CathOlic herOines appears in the person of
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::'1ay DaC!'e who represent.s the authort s high·:es t ideal o:f E..'l'lgllsh

womanhood..

brings the boOk to its, happy ending..Wls, al.so j,irOvided a va~ual.ll.e

~e:nsi.on from f'irs:t to last.~ since .1't is always. apparent. to the

reader' that.. the- wedding- or the Dt'lket s bri:Uian~_but erra't-ic.

geni.us to 'the tranqol1 aM.:tra41ti.ODal piet.;y 0'£ ¥8J1 DaCI'e lRlUl.d

ottere4 as a rep1!"esen-tat.i.'98 or the grea~ and ancient. catbQUe

:fa."':lil1.es of Eng~andwhose ilt.""'lllgg:le to have theil"" tale.n:ts and

their resp<>usibilit1aa reeogn1aed f'm-ms fit sari; of secondary _

tllema in, the nove~.

the Catho.lies was to give power- to the- Po.Pe~.Disrsell in

another place,. af:ter introducing 'two ttgrea-t pl"'O'Priet9rs" and

Co.thoJ.ie's. and Baronetalt rem8F'ks~· tt,It was- not. easy to see 'two

:::en les3 ca~culated to be- the sJ.aves. of a foreign a..'l1d despo't1c

power~ which we all kno1rCatho~icsare-. • • It 1. In tMs

novel. he insists upon t.he steadt:astneas in t'aj,:th of the Ca.thollc

:fa.'Uilles and so begins "the oound the note that. the reactlonaries

8.gains-t Bentham were constantl.y sou';'''!d.ing" naJ:'lely that many a

true ~r>,g:u.sh line had been unju:;rtly served in the 17th cen'tl.u7

B.rld was ~ess :f'avoured now than i.-t, would- have been. if aceoramo-

dations had been basely made then. so." when the young Duke as
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theatrical.s i"t is natural. that the$' shotUd. p:resen"t ltin costume

the COOl"-'& of Charles. Itt ~ even as 'the later h&rGine·, Henrietta

Templ.e,. is d1SC:O"9'e1'04 in her· anees'traJ. halls tt~ a

miniature of CharI.es. the Firs~!f 2

Jns-t as "the Ram:an Catholic t.heme is treated in~

Youpg D'tlke with more cons1.sten't. atten:t1on# so the more ·dir~

asaaul:ts upon the Utill:tariana are made with a 'greater- stead:t-

On one oeeas1on the· young Duke;,- .travelling

ineogni:t.o in theE~ and. York ~lal~ COach is tbrolm in"t&

eompan:r with u a hard-:fea;tu~ecl.7 grey~eadBd gentleman,. with

a somewhat. supere1.llous look and a mingled a~ of acuteness

and cancel't.u 3 Thi.$ persoa soon am:tOtmeeS his af'f1lli.at:1ona

by observing, as iihq pass t.he Duke's own. pr-!V!lte perk",

ttWhat the use. 01" parks is. I can't- say .. .... Dont 1;
talk to me,·~ .'bea&"t7;·· a m~ W&rd. . What Is tile
use of all th1.s? Men begin to ask themsel.ves wha't.
the use of an: ari.s1:oerae,v 1s... That is 'the 'te$'t.,. air.-

Ttl 1ih:lDk 11; DO$'Y~·di:tf'1cul.'t to demonst.ra-te t;he.
use of an arlstoerae,-,tt :mildly observed the Duke.

"Pooh: nonsense;Ja1r: I know what you are going
to say; bu't we have go'S. beyond all. tbat.. Have
you read "this, sir? This art.icle on the ar1stocraC7
in ·ne Screw and Lever- Review'ttl

ft I have: no't-, sir. tt

UThen 1. advise yOU to make yonrself IT'.astertJof it"
and you wiJ.~ talk no more of: the aris tocracY .. .. •
Look at the men who write- ! The Screw and LeTer';

1.
2
3
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the f'irst m.en in the country • ... Look at the
.man who wrote 'tMs ar~icJ.e on the aristocracy:
young Duncan Macmonogh ..'O There is yaung
F:J.rst Pri.nclpl.es-. •• He is a clerk in the
India Honse • •• This ar-ticla on a new Code • .. •
shows as pla1n as ligh1;,. that. by sticking el.ose
to first princ.ipl.e.~ tha l.aws of the country - 1.
might.- be- earJlI'ied in ~ymel s wais'teoa't- poeke't.. tt.

The usea"te u~i~1tar1_vhas mach more --to say m the

aar~ vein,. thougb the- Duke- hu-dly delgba 'to argue wi'til hi.m.

As a :fi't"t-ing appendage to this ~eng't.by- scene D1sraell allows

the Duk$ an opportunit.y of bes'tow1ng charit;y- upon ano~

:fellow-traveller; a needy widow, ina manner at once

spontaneous and self-effacing. The l1'tiJ.itarian is finally

nobleman in the passages or the House of" Lords..

More sngg8s'tlve of an increasing flrmne&s of' opinions

than such a frontal. assault are the great many reflective

commen'ts which are seatte-red.tl'.lroa~tThe YO!!!B' Duke.

$,lore al"ld more Disra-eli is becoming commit.ted to the view that

H the greatest- happinesett can neve:r be used as a ~J.~ect1.ve

notion~ but only as having ind:l.vi~ applica"t1on. Like

l!ewman he is becoming convinced that :relictV is not. a ma'tter-

of self-gTatif1cation bu~ of' selr-development. The swift. and

bl-'illiant career o:f the young Duke in t..~e nove~ may in a real.

sense be regarded as hie education to this view of happiness:

nI may never know Wha~ happiness is~ ft thought. his
Grace ~ as he leaned back in his whir~lng britzsks;lt

1 The Young Duke, 312-316.
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"but I thir.k I knoW' what happiness is not.. It
is not- "tne career whi.ch I have hitherto pursued.
Vioe to thee wretch who t.rusts to his pampered
senses for felic!ty~ Woe to the wre't,ch who flies
from the b~1gh't. g--oddaas S~ath;.t, to sacr-ifl00,
before the dark idol.. aelf'-:l.t;r;el ft 1.

So the: YGDDg :Duke; recuct.a in the 1ldJ1st. of- his

delusive~ fOJ:'- aeJ.t-ea't1sf'ac't1m1.~- The worclt ftS;,mpa~

- .
impul.sesft >c .which in t~ical.-1Usraellanfashion may al.so imp.J¥

submissiou 'to t,be. intme:oee ar an ideal. woman.

Disraell has observed:

The grea~ majo:-iq of human beings ina COWlU7
~ike England glide~exis~ in perfect. .
ignorance of their nat.ures,. so e~~icated and
SO controlling is the- machinery- of our sGeiaJ..
life:' Few CaD. break tlw bonds "that tie~
d01!fl1,. and s-tl"t1gg.1e- for. sel.f'-l.alowledge; , fS1ftD"";
when the 'taU.aaan is gained7 can direct. their
illuminated energies to 'the purposes wita-which
they @ilPlP8tJtlM ..... 2.

.
n ...\Yt 1ihere it. 18, I feel. it now. TDO well I
fael. that happiness must spring from purer
foun:ta1na than salt-1.ove .... Why shou1.d I
IIvet '- For rlrtm.1t", antilf:or duty.u J

trhe thef.Be- of du:tT" as against rights, beg1ne aJ.so

to be deTe~ end the def1n1.tion 01' duty agaL'"l makes

It 1 s essen:tiaJ.13 a Rooant1c

doctrine. The young Duke~ having passed his crisis grows

each day more convinced of the falseness of his
past- exiat.enee, and of 'the possibi1.ity of

1. !?he Yggng Dukp.. 268.
2 .the Yo¥!Yl Duke;, 24J. (ItaJ.ics supplied}
.3 'i-he Yot;ng Duke. 245.



happiness to a well-ref,ulated mind; each flay
more cor..seious tha"t duty is n.othing more than
se1f-kno1ileQge~ and the performance of 11;
conS&quen~ the deV8u,pment. of :feelings which
are the only -true source Of self-grs'ti.t'leatlcn • -9 •

212.

FJlowl.edge n:nst be gained by ou...-seJ.ves. Mankind
may supply us with facta; but the resuJ.t.s". even
if' "they agree with prev:Lous o:nes~ must. be "the
work of ()'Q? own mind..,,' To make othelJ'& reel, we
mast f'eeJ. ourselves; and' 'to f'ee~ ourselves we
mus't be natura.!., This 118 can never be,. _when. ...
are vomiting forth the dogmas of the school.s.
Know].edge 1s not. a mere collection of' words • • ..
Sel:f:-k.."lOW1edge is the property of t...'1.at man whose
passions have their Pla:T~ but-who ponders over
their resuJ.ts.,2

The prescription is the exact- reverse of Benthamt s ..

The u-tlli'tarian pursuit of' happiness ran thus: Decide wha"t

you. want; cal.cuJ.ate in advance by the use of'reason tha't

iTleans 0'1: getting it which will prod:w::e less pain t.hsn

Disrael.1 advises: Decide what

you are; discover by giving play- to "the passions whether the

resu:U;s of action do or do not hm.'-mon1se with yr::m.r "organise-

Not sa1:r-seeking~

bu t self-knowledge is -the road to happi.."'1esa.

Since Disrae1.1 t s hero is 1nTari.ably a man of power

(t.hrough his command of money) the ideas of" au:tN",. beeiIm1ng

with the duty of self-know~edge, inevitaoly widen to include

the duty towards those ~hose :lives t.he hero is in a ,position

to in:f'luence. ~'fni1.e the Duke is groping roVlards a satisfying

1
2
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sometimes. he had resoJ.ved "to remain in- ~gJaPd
and deTo'te himself to.his tenantry; but.
passion blinded~ and he fe~1; that,. he had
erred too rar eYer. "to- regain the. righ;, road. ~

This theme of the dtt-ty which aecompaldea posi.'t1Ql1

is to deve20p into the :leading :poll:t1~ tene~ in the late~

There is a disparag1ng mockery or the S'pOrtd.ng nobility witJl

their d1~o:f":~du.t.:1es,. no~·in. 'the seeae a~ Cleve Park

before 'the. race mee~1ng a't. Newmarket.. 2 The young Duke's

search for happiness must carry him far :from these tt congenial.

spiri"tall "to his righ't :pos1t~ as benevo1an1; stewlFd of his

o\'Vn hereditary property where !this life is passed in the

agreeabl.e discharge of' all the important duties of his exal:ted
-

station, a:nd~n adds. Disraeli with a Parthian shaft :for the

UtilitariaIlS# !this present career is by far a better answer

to the ~ucubJ>at.ions or young Duncan Macmo~ogh than all the

abstract arguments that ever yet were offered in favour of:

the eXis'tence of an Arlstocraq.u .3

In 1832 appeared the second o:f: the nove1.a of self-

As Disraell expJ.ains,



Poetry is t...'1e safety v~ve of my passions,. bu"t
I wish to act wha:t I writa. My works are tJ.~e

embodi.ficatJ.on or my :eee~ings. In Vivian Grell
I hove por"trayed my active and real arnb1tiOD.:
in f.,.lroz, r:t:f ideal. ambi."t1on: The Psycho1ogica1
Roma.nq~ t Contarini FlergiAg] is a deveJ.opment. o~
my poe"t1e char8eta=.::t

Once again his prime ~,is w1.tl1 personalltj"~

and with the sel.f-kDe:w~&dgewhich. 113' the basis or- all 'tome

happiness,*_

W".aen I search in"to my own breast., and trace 'the
deveJ.opment of my own in~ee't, and 'the forma
tion of m:r own cl1aract~, al.1. is light and oz-aer. 2

A theme which is ess.ential. to this novel. and which

is the sllppery doc'tr1ne- 0:£ racial. superiority. It has

already been observed that a convietion of innate racial.

distinctions cuts straight across the tend:en~ of' Benthamts

total. disregar'd both of racial. history" and of :racial..

cllaracte~iat1es. D1srae1.1 t s new hero may be regarded as the'

spiritual heir or two conf1ieting racia1. endowments -his

:rather is Baron Fleming "a Saxon nob~eman Of' ancient. :f'~

and his mother n a daughter of' the noble [Vet1et.1aa] hou... of

Contari.n1tt ; and he 1s ttchrist.ened. nth the name of her-

illustrious race." 3 It soon becomes ap.9arent that a1.1 "tile

personal difficulties ot' the boy's adjustment 1;0 "the rigid.

clime whi~~er [he] had been brought to livetl are caused by

1 ~~tilated Di~3 sept. lat.; in Lire, Mor~ypenny and
Buckle" 1" J.81 at'"ld 236.

2 Q:~nt.arini 1?lemlng, 3•
.3 pentarini F lem!pg~ 4.
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his predQ."ilinantJ.y Venetian in1leritance.

I looked around me. and beheld a race different from myse1.:f'. tt 1.

Thus Contar1n1., llke t:.~e young Duke. has to make a

voyage of' discovery tcwardsLhis ~rue place and 1"unetion.

time however the spiritual. haven 1s the recogni:ticm not. of

This

ancestra~ duties bu't of the ancestral. home - Venice. The

value o-r- the bo<ik: as a biographical. doeumeni; is quite large;J

but its value to present. considerations is ~iml'tecl. __ There

is no occasion for VOiciDg d1rectJ.y DisraeJ.l t S oppoaxtion 'to

the English U'tiJ..itarie1ls but 'the book is fiJ..led with the

characterist.ic reflections whichI' given anothet- setting". wou1.d

ha:ve made for a nore p:u--ticu.::Lar attack.

At. a critical point in the hero's devel~7 his

:father~- '\1hose aim it is to make him Us. practical. manu and to

"preserve him from the tyrrany of 1mpe'tuoua passionsM 2

recommends the reading of Vol-taire.. ~he effeet is for a time

I returned to the universtty. I raJ..lied rau.nd me
11lY ol.d compa.n1ons • •• we en:t.1rel8 disembarrassed
ourselves or prejudice; we tried everything b7 the
test. of :first p:rinelp.lb8~ and. :f1.na.l.l¥ we resolve«.
ourselves into a secret union for the a....nellora't1on
of: society. .:;

This stage ot: Contarini' s career -ends in a drunken

fu"'1d deplo:rable l.apse into organised out.lawry from widell the

hero is :fortunat.e- to escape witb.cut dire consequ.etlC'8s.

1 yont;arini F leming:ll 50
2 Oontarin! F lemi:ag. 358•
.3 Cant-arin! F lemg. J.22.
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s'tj.1.~ u...~der the worldly guidance o:f his :rather.,

Contarini persists in the effort. t.o- govern his life according

to maxim rather- than according to his nature::

I modelled:m'¥ eharae'tIR OJ! tha't- ~ rIJY 1"ath~. .. •
I reeo~sed. se1:f'-inte~ ·as the·· spring at aD.
action. ~

I was profcmadlT ignoraa"t at all· tJ1a t is trae '.
and exceJ.J.ent.. ..An unnai:ura~-system. ~ike some
grand v1o~ence of nature. had transformed the
'teeming and benet'ieent. oceau of rrr:1 mind into a
sandy and arid desert· .. '... Blessed by- nat.ure
with a heart. that; is the very a1lr1neof sensi-
bi~it¥., rtI3' infameas. educa"t.1.aD had succeeded, in 2
rendering me the most. selfish of rq species • .. •

The conf'llc"t between "the here's' southern and

northern b1.oods becomes associated in this way with the

conflict between uthe :latent. poetry of (his] beingu 3 and

the util.ltarian ednea't101l which is imposed upon him. It:

1 s 11 the deep and agonising strugga Gf his genius and his
-

But na'ture. ret:1.eet.s Diaraell:,. is at-ronger than

edllcat1on" and in a vision the' bero- s "prophetic mind burst.[ s]

through aJ.l. the thDusantl fet.~s toot had been f'orged $0

CUl1n iug:q to bind it, 1Jl .ita cell. 1ihe mspira'tloa.of [his]

nature,. M1a't beneficeD" de.mGJa .. rill not. deser't those: who

5struggle to be wise and good • • • u

Thus the conviction steadily' grows that uthe law

tha t regulates :man must be :founded on Q_ knowledge of his

na"ture"6 and this applies in indiviClDa1 as well. as in

1
2
3

Contarinl F1~~~, 154-255.
pontarini Flemi4S, 162.
Contar1ni Fleming~ 163.

4 contarini FleI!l1~.1: 163.
5 Contarini Fla~igg, 163.
6 'ContarL.'"li F l~i:BB;, 331..



national cASes..

All is an affair of' organisation. •• JlDong
a~l men there are some points of' s imilarity
and sympatlq". There are f'ew alike; there are
s'Ome totalJ.y unlike the mass.. ... lintiJ. we
know n".ore of ourselves.. or what. use are our
aysrt.ll.~l ...."_ What. ... wan:t is to discover
the charac'ter or a man a"'t his birth, and found
hlse.....t.1ca upoa na na:iare. :t'he: whoa system
of' mora.l ph 1:Loe0pA7 is a delusion, fit on1.y for
the pJ.q or sepk1.e'ta in an age or physio1ogi.cd
19noranee. ~

By gathe:toing together such seatte1'"ed ret'leetloas

in pontarini. Fleming the most coherent; sta"temeni; of" Disrael1' s

views on the straine4 rel.at.i01'1 be'tween individUal. endowmea't

and a standard educa'tion may be ob"tained. The young hero

at school :rinds that his instrtlctors consider their pupil.s

They at.tempted no't to discover, or 1;0 deYeJ.op"
or to :form character.. Pred1spNlt1011 was to
'them a. dark oracle; organisatlona myster7 in
which they were not; ini.tiated. The humanr mind "
was with them al.ways the sameeoi3.; and one to
which theY'" brou,ght the same tillage., 2- .

Thi.s steaq i.ns:1st8nce on indindDalli;y. takes,

account or nati-ona1. groupinp- as well; and 1 t- is: aft"irmed

that jnst as the aiiucationia't- s.hcA\\~d work upon- pereGRal.

predispositiona; so shou1d the legis1ator build. upon nat1onaJ.

characteristics:

What is the nat'.ur'e of man? In every clime a.nd
in every creed we- shall rind a new dei"initioa ..
The most 6Uceessf'u.~ ~egisl.ators are those who
have conmll:ted the ger.d:us of the peopl.e .. • •
One thing is q1;1i:te certain; that the syst.em we

~ 9cntarini $?lem:i:p.g. 243.
2 Contarini F1emi:ng. 42~

• •
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have pursued to attain. a. knowledge of man haa
entirely failed. .. • The alrnigh-ty Creator has
breathed his spiri.t. into us; and we t.esti17
OUI" f,-ratituda ror this choice boon by never
deigniDg_ to eo~siayr what. may be the nature of
our intaJ.1.igenes.

ThUS" or the various be1ie:fs that make up Disrae1.1! s

a~t.l"tude to the affairs of his day, the one which COB:tarW

llenUy.s chiefly presen:ts is his concep~ of: individuality.
-

But it is noteworthy that once again the matchless heroine is

a Catholic; and just as the "prose" of the hero t s inherit,ance

is aasocia:ted with his Saxon blood and the "poetry" with his

Venetian b1ood, so as ua Lutheran in a Lutheran countryn he is

d.epressed a...."'ld miserable", and. his southern blood insist.s t.hat

tt a creed is i14ag1nation.'* 2 One day by chance the adolescent

boy i"L"1ds himself at a village on the skirts of which is IJA

small Gothic building" beantifitJ. and aneient.." He entars and

discovers he is in a Cathoilc church. There follows a rich

and romantic d.escription 01: the servi.ce and of a nmag1Qa~

picture" of a Magda~en lcneellng and weeping in a g~den.

I gazed upon this pictured form with a strange
f'ase1nat-ion. I came forward, and plaeed Inl'Self
near the altar. At that moment the organ bUrst.
t'orth as if' heaven were opening; clouds of incense
rose ar.""1.d WI'es:t.hed around the rich and vauJ:ted roof';
'the pI" lest advanced" 2..t."ld revealed a GodT which I
f'all dmm fu"1.d worshipped. From that moment I became
a Catholic.

The pages which follow describe the stage of

pessionate re1.i3ious devotion thrOt1gIl which the he....~ now passes

l C~~t~rini ~10~in~, 331-332.
2 dontarini Flejin,~" 46,. The unnumbered references

which :ro~J.ow are all to :pages 46-57&



religion with the UDhappiness. of the youth is f1.rmly

establlshed.. - He: is allured by the "beautif"ttl m,ysterles" and

the ltsumpmousft qaallt7 or Cathol.ieism.. - ..rhis ttp 1cture-sqU&it

aspect; or the- Roman faith and the enthusiasm of' i.maginaUve

young people 1D ~iDg-l1;have already been noticed as

significaa~ m the' appeal. made by the Catho~ie ehUrch to: the

young adherent." of' the OXford Movemea:t.. ' Disraell- s yolmg here:

in this novel. menage. to expre'ss 'these thl!1c.O"S in a m!lDlleP a~.

once coJlVineing and: appropr-late 'to: "the charac'ter" he is a'ttempt1ng

to reveal.. Hia haunting of the ruins- of a Gothic. abbey and

hiB meeting there- a mystericms: straI"..ger are the pures't.

romanticism•..' This mee"ting antic1.ptrtes' the ve-r-y similar

encoun'ter in ,SYbiJ.. when the deeper slgnUleancS' cr.t:'. the scene

wiII be more fully expJ.ored. The abbey will be seen there> not

merely as the perf'ee't1on of the picturesque but. ss the shattered

memorial to an age '\l'I'.heft the nation lived as 'a "co.mmunltyff

instead qr as- an "'aggrega.$i.-.· Since the dissolution o-r t.b.e

monast.eries Engl..and has neTM" lost the eharaeter- of a ravaged

.land. The stranger 'bi:tterl.y ref'1eets;.

"I don't know whether the union workhouses w111.
remove it. They are bu1l-ding something :roJ! the
peopl.e at. last.. P.ft.er an experi..'!lent of three
centuries" your gaols--being :rull~ and your tread
mills losing something of their virtue ~ you have 1.
given us a substitute for tile monasteries •••
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In .Con.tarini Flemin,g Disrae:li has not expanded his

reverence :for the mcnastic rule beyond its possibl11ties for

atmosphere and ror the illumination of his hero's temperament.

Bu~ in both scenes the stranger .is a person o~ the prorounde6~

wisdom who is greatq to in:fluence the hero's whol..e way or lire.

It is the IllYste1"'1ous stranger in ~lbi1. who l.ays. bet'ore

Egremon1;t s startled mind the ccmcept of' "two nations" The

Rich and The Poor-. which is a-t the een~re of t.he book and wbich

provides its sub'tc1tle. So in Can'tarb! F1.emg the stranger

is the ubiqui:tous Pe'ter Win'ter- whose gnomic wisdom puts the

erring Con'tarini u-pon the right, road a.gain and again. The

s~nbo11sm. by which the umoul.dering cloisters" are made the

reposi'tor-y or rare secrets and visionary truths is indicative

of' Disra'Sl.! t s magicaJ. and mystical. view of human af'f'airs.

When Disraeli returned from bis Eastern -trave1.s he

brought. with him not only Oontarini Fleming but thesee01ld.

volume in his aut()biographlea~ trilogy", A)-rW. Even as tbe

g006Taphlcal setting or this work is still more remote from his

homeland~ so its concerns too are less tha."'l ever with rnat-ters

of' Engl.and and the day than t..'lJ.ose or 'panter-in! Flemins..

.~1ro:z has broUght out all the worst in Dlsraell.

ais tenacious belief that. to write well. was to write f'ine



never unsett~ed his jUdgment so disastrously as in this

oriental. tale 'Wi~h its highly aromatic, sWirling prose. 1't

is only indirect.ly in the :fevered and wishfUl. dwelling upon

1n.dirldua:u.'ty~ race",. religion, and. the dazz~ing personal. career

'that A1.roz may be re~ a8':a reaction agains't Utill'tarianisra;

but. thai.i i"t was SO: i8 sugges:tea by the association. or jot.-t1Dga

for Sep'tember-: ~s1:.~ 1633 in Disraeli' s;MutilafeA Pian=-

This trilogy- (Vivie Gmy. Contarini Flem1l:!s and
Alro;l] is the aeere"t his'torY of my f'eelings. I
shall write no- more abat't myself'.

The Ut1J.i:t:ari.aaa in -polities are like the
Unitari.ans in rellgi..on; both amit imagination 1

in their sYst.ema", ancl imagination governs mankind. -

The purely pollticaJ. element of Disraeli's matnr1ng

thOUght having :found extensive expression in the Vind1eat15!l

Sir the i!Bg.lish Const!tuUolil aDd. in the !@tms of"~

(which wiJ.l be· coneiderod. separa-teq) '" hia next nove!., which

appeared four years after ,Alroz, in 3.837!1 manages to steer a

fairly 6traigh~ course of fictional narrative. "Henrietta

.1'errrple and Venetia .' •• are not political Vlorks, It the a"'.ltJlor

a.vows in the Ganeral. Preface to the Novel.a, 1870'. 2 Yet the

values which were providing the basis :for Di 51'ae11 t s po1it.ica~

1. Life. MonewemlV and BUckle~ 1 7 236-237.
2 General. Pref'aee to 1870 (Hughende-n) edition. See

Bradenham editlon~ I, xviii.
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utterance are more firmly than ever kn1't into the "texture of

his i:uaginatlv& writing.

The hero o:f Henr1et-ta T~J!R1;e is again awarded the

highest distinct.ions which' the au~)S' cOIlVietiona are· able

to o:f:f'e~ 111m. ' His ancesv7 i.s·:of CO't1r"88 1l.l.ua-trious,' rot" "the

family of~ entered EJ'lg1.aDd w1tb·Wt:Lllamthe llormanlt
•

1

The history o-r this blue bloo4 is traced ,th:rough·.1t.s splendid

courses until

in 'the reign of· the unhapp;.y' Charas, the Armine
family became distinguished Caval.iars • • •
Roman Catholics, howev~, ·the Armines al.w87s
remained.,. a."ld this circumstance accounts :ror
this onee-distinguished family no longer ,i"iguring
in the history of: their country. 2

Once again the hero's education comes short or
distiLguishing his «accidental" from his "essentla1ft qua1.itles

:for "the parent and the tutor are rarely skilful in discovering

the character o:f their child Qr charge. It .3

The conduct of men depends upon their t~ramen:t.

no't upon a O'wlch of mus'ly maxima • .... .
[Ferdinand) was live],y and i.:npetuous~ with a
i'ierY' imag1na.t.1OD.,. viol-ant. passioru3., anti, a
daring souJ.. 4

Ferdinand is in fac't a who~ roman:tic charae'tert', who Uloyed

to be aJ.o:ne • ., • and roam in so~itude amid the wiJ.d and

desolate pleasure-grounds:# or wander for hours in. the halls

and galleries of: the castle~ gazing upon the pictures 01' his

1. ~ftnrietta Temple, 1.
2 !~r..rietta TemPle, 2-3 ..

.3 Henrietta Temple, 23.
4 ~enrietta Tenml.e, 61.



ancestors. 1f 1

As for Henrietta heraelf~ she is no less or a

paragon than Ferdinand,. well-born, beautiful, with ftthat rare

a.."ld extraordi n a17 eomblnat.ion or intellectua~ strength and
-

physical softness which marks out the woman capabl.e of

exercising an irresis"tible' inf1U.ence over mankitUi. It 2

'file loYe-affair or this supe1"la't1Ye pair has settings

of an approp~ia"te romL·l'tlc splendour and the noyeJ. 1s in rae;

perhaps the supreme example o:r- ·Sil.ver- Fork" :fict101'1., tmfa]:tering

in its high :fJ.igh~ from the mundane and the aysrtema:~ic. It. has

been well-chosen t.o stand with G.B. Lawrence's ON ltlvipgstop

and OUlda's Moths in Anthony Powell t s Novels of High Socle:t¥

from the Victorian Age. [Lon@n,. Pilot Press.,. 1947.1

.Almost. all the characteristic motifs of Dlsrae1.1' s

other novels reappear ~thls one. The aristocracy are

presented in the mo5~ fla'tter-ing 1ight and 'there' is over the

whol.e book the sense that :finda ,e:cpress!on in the mouth of: one

of i t.s moat charlsbad charae'ters: "Nor indeed can I be~ieve

that Providence wil~ ever desert a great and pious 1.1ne." 3

The tr..eme of du'ties ma"tch1.ng p.r1vl~ege is COJ1.fi"tsn:tJ.y soundeG.>

end it is &"'nong the chie:f adva..l'}ta~es of' Ferd.1:p.and·s upbringing

t.,l).at his early :Jears are passed in a f'a."!lily circl~ wr..ere duties

of: every kind a.re duJ.y recognised. Indeed Disraell has

1
2
3
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consciously built. up a glowL'1.g picture of' a society based on

tradi tional. allegia..'1ces and dariving .from them time-honoured

The coach dashes

As she passes :fraa

over t...l:l.e rich plains o:t: our merry midland; e. qui.ck
lW..d dazz~i.ng vision of gold corn-fields and lawny
pasture land; farm houses embowered in orchards
ai'ld hamJ.e'ta shaded by 'the straggling members of
some vas't and ancient fares,," .. .... The guard
sounds his triumphsn"," bugl.e • • • and mine host
of the Red Lion. 01" the Wh1:te nari;~ :raJ.laweO. b7
all his walt.ersJl advances:from his portal with a
s.."'Dile to recei.ve the n gent.~emen. passengersU

• .. •

.And what a dinner:: What- mighty and iris-'t1n'ted
rounds of beet~ \iVhat- vast and marble-veined ribs:
W11S-t gelatinous veal. pies: What co1.ossal hams~
Those are eviden'Uy prize cheeses:' 1

Once again -the heroine steps- out u:po-n her characteristic

errands, with Ferd1nand at her side-{"r used ever to be m:y

mother's compan1on on such occasions-).

cottage to cottage#

the children smiJ.ed at her apPI'"Oach; their mothers
1"08& E4""ld eour'tseyed with a:rrectionate're8p8c't.
The 8...lSed were solaced by her Visit; the sick
:ror,got their pains .. .. .. her ter..der enquiries and
sanguir.e hopes, brought. even more ccmf'ort than her
plen-;eous promises 01: succour from the Bower" 1n
the shape of arrowroot and gru.e1.~ port. wine and
fJ.a.."'lne~ pet:ticoats •••

This scene of sweet simplicity brought back old
days and old nla.ces to the manory of Ferdinand
Armine .... ~

.A bonnt1f'"al and beau1iifu1. coun'tryside adorned ra.ther

than despoiled by the works of man; country maidens with

downcast eyes and ruddy, simple 'swains; traditional pieties

1. ~~p~ietta TeEE1~, 33.
2 g~nrie~ta Temple, 113.



and ~1],e willing ac1tnowledgemen1;. 01' class; the strong senae

of: a social. pattern bUilt. up of' rights and du:ties at every

level; this vision 1s at once the legacy of romanticism and

~'1.e base of D:1sraell" s polltical. progranme.

rajection at. every point of Bentham.f s social sch....

Henrietta Tsmmle... despite· its a.vowed ·coneern. onl¥

with. a love- affair, represenu one of' the most. eoheren't,..

af'f'irmations of Disraeli t B creed dnring the • thirties.. It

represents6' too., his nopes for' the :futur-e.

book the gr:-eat Ca.:t.holle :familles~ thanks 'to n the passing of

the memorab~e- Act. ot: 1828tt are entering onee more upon the.ir-

duties in the Bouse, where though they adhere to ~ Whig

politics or their familles~ theya~so

in the mos,," marked mannerfI. abs'tained:from vo'tUlg
on the appropriation clause; and there 1s
11ttle doub~ tha"t. they will ult1mat.ely snppo:rt..
that Dr! t.ish and national administ.ration which
Providence has dmlb'UeM in store for these
outraged and distracted realms. 1

ThUS, in the r...ove~, Disraell reveals 1;00 hopes 'thai;

were currently inspiring his poll'tica1. exer'tJ.ons for the

re-establ-is..1.ment o~ t,.~e Tory party. But the nove~ Is :free

of those 1..1'lCOnsistencies which expediency- int.roduced into

his pe1.1t1cal writings of this time_ in whichJarnes II is

still sometimes nt-he Popish .~JiTantt. and the Revolution of

1688 is regarded as sal~tary and inevitable. In other words

the novel comas closer than 'the pamphJ.ets to Disrae11t a later

1. Henrietta TeWle. 4.52.
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position as it is expounded in Sybil...

:By 'the 't~V.,"t.&i!·a~ in 3.837~ .(aaz.4 upaa..

the heeJ.s of Henl'"ie·tta':rRltaa 's1Dce the ba1J.1tta were h ....

upon his own.). Dlsraell was f.1,m.1y at~ to the Conservative

party~ and coarnit:t.eti "to -their 'pollc:T... >, As the allegiance

to Pae~ implied 'too an al.legiance to the, tainted turazmNJr'th

manifesto Disrael.i may be regarded. as once aga1Zl having fOUDQ.-

tb.at seU-express1on in the nove~ which was denied him in

more strictly politieal contexts.

His new (and tragic) ~ove story has brought. to the

centre of'the stage the figure of Byron who had a~ways :Lurked

in the wings of the author's i."11ag1nat1on and tnfluenced his real.

no less than his 21terary poses..,

:made ona of the pious sn.Ceavout"s to reclaim the brilliant but

errant Shelley, "Rho, as Marmion Rerbert in the nove~, t.urns

up in Italy S-i.-ter languishing in d.isgraee for man:; years. His

Rcw..aIl Catholic. wife and daughter come upon hh-n in'.a rnonas1;ary

where he is leading the c:::..t'"ltemplative lif'e. SUch 1s the

transi'orrnation iJl the character of Herbert tha~ his wi:fe has
",

strong hopes he wil~ presently Co:cle :f"u.lly into tr..e grace of

God nnd the church of her fathers. Thus both D1sraeli and

Browning ~ attempt. to bring Shelley LTlto the Victorian foldJ'

1. See Letters of Percy Byashe Shellex: [spurious], edo
BrowningJ' 1852..
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being re~uctani; to J.osa to 1>1""..e devi~ so much. LYltelleetua1. :fire

a~d poetic distinction.

Vanatta aD.da. as must. be expee~ with the: new Lord

Ca.dl1reis and hi.s peerl.esa briO. Vene'tia ~er1Dg upoa a new

world of hopes~ he 'taking up his dut.-iesin tll8 Hau:S8,~ Lords.-
'.

and she bringing 'tG the ne1!~ CathoJ.1e- oppor"tt:miti..es a

vast. windfall.. wea1.th with which to renovate· the fortunes of

both families.. Thus DisraeJ.i reat:t1rmS 1;he c-oncJ.usion implle1.~

in ¥ivian Gnio T".ae Yopng Duke and Henrietta Temp~e, t.hai;.

future happineSs depends upoa the reeogo.iUOIl of. 1.1;8 duties b7

an hereditarY' aris'toeraq whleh adheres to the oJ.derrollB

of faith.

In the years between tb.e pubUcat10n of y!r..etla. ,

and the great tril.ogy of: "the 'for'ties,. Disraell was mainlJr

occupied in politics. The break which occurs in the

con'tiJmj:t;v of his novel.-writing provides a na'tural. pl.aee at l'1hidl

to consider brlef'ly' those pol.itlcal writings of his which have

a c1aim upon the at.tention because or their lit.erary exce:U.enee.

A "'vol:om.e or by-prodnets of Disraeli.' s pen" in the

period between 1833 and ~853~nas been edited by William

Hut.cheon under the general title Whigs and Whigg±§lU {Jor..n

Murra¥~ London, 1913]. In. these prose works Diaraeli develops

~ith stricter cogency the tlwmes which are acted out and talked
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out in the nove2s.

III the pampllet What is He'? which was scattered

abroad in J.833 there is a strong flavour of the sort of:

r-ap.icallsn which has been noted in the earlle~ fiction such

as ronanilla. Disraell in this pamphlet declares. that "We must.

eithe~ revert to the ,?ristoeratis pr1.t·leip~e# or we must· advance

The -surpr:1sing t...~ing is that on. this'

occasion he prof'esses llims elf convinced that it is nutterly

in:wossible to revert to the a:ris"tocratie principlett # and tha't

a.·ld education frl;, .. .. to use his utmoa1; exertions to advance the

demucratic prineip~e.n He reads European history of the l.as't

thl~ee centuries as a steady transi tiOD :from feudal. tG fedePal.

principles of e,-overnment. and t.t~e revoJ..utlon in ~gl.and unde'r

Chor1.es I is seen as no more than a stage in this evol.utlon..

Like ot:her his~orieal. IJhl1.osophers o-r- the time he is greatly

oCC'..:lr, a.."ld the pf'..mphlet seems -to be written either 1!! 'the fear

of l or to creat.a the fear of a national calamity.

At. present Property is only threatened; in a few
mon.ths it w11J. be a Question. as to the preserva
tion o'f Order; anotl':er year~ arid we must
st~Jggle for Civilisation.

The on1y sentences in the pamphlet which re.'Uind us

that the author is the future leader of Young Engl.and occur

at the very end.. Having reasserted tha·~ the times are

dungerou.s and that ttthe sagacious statesman rmlst view the
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present portents with. anxiety.. if no~ witil terrortt , Dis1ae11

the une·asy champion of democracyJ!' adjures his readers not to

:forget ifan influence too much underrated in "this age o:t

bust~ing medioerit¥ - the inrJ.uence of ind1v:1dl1al. cl1araeter..

Grea~ splri-ts D1a7 yet. arise- to guide -the groaning helm~

the W()r~d·of: t:r-oubled waters tt.
.. ., .. ;t of which hope .Isaae

In 1834, in his. address to the e~eetors ar High

WYcombe which was published. under the tille The crisis- Exanl'fneft"

Disrael.i firmly places himself on. the Conservative side. He

passes in qUick review the presen-t diUieuJ.:t1es of' the agri

cultural interest ~ am al.w8;ra an advocato l in spite or
polltical economists" for the aboll"tion Qf: direct. taxesU );

the quesrtion of Church Reform (<< t.heChurcll is [ the people's]

patr~, their only heredi"ts7 property; 1't is their porla].

to power. their avenue to learning#, to distinet1.on~ and 1;0

honour" ). t.he H delicate subjeet of the c~aims of the

Dissent.ers"; and the que-s1;ion of Corpora-te reform:

The ~illig syat.Eim o:f centraJ.isation [is] f'a'taJ. to
rural prosperit.y 3-71d.provinc:ial. independenee 
one of those Gallic imitations of which they are
so fond; bu-t which I hope If the sense and spiri~
and love of freedom of Eng].ishmen will aJ.ways
ras1s"t.

1 See footnote in Vihigs and V~'higgis:m, 22.
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The address is natur~~.ly full 01' topicalities", but Disrael:t' s

o9Lnions upon po~icie6 and persona2ities have became ooheren~

and have sett~ed into an en2ightenod rather than -bigoted

opposition to ff democrat.ical. principl.es".,

I will aD..ow for' the spirit of the age; - I will
allow for the march 01: L."ltellee't; but I canno1P
t:oree !'rom r:r:T mind the conviction that a Rouse
of Commons, concentrating in itself' the who1.e
power of' the state mi~~t • .. iii' establish in this
coun'try a. despotism of the most :f'orm1dabl.e and
dar..gerGu,s,charaC'ter.

His view of the constitutional upheavaJ. of: the seventeenth

eentu.I>'y now di:l:"":fers sharply :frOt"D.. the view noticed above in

- I car..not shut my eyes to the historical. tl"'..lth.
Let us look to the reign. of' Charles the First. .. ..
~Veerr when we take it :for granted tll..at. this
present age in England is pecul.iarly dist:L."lguished
from J;.lrecedL~ ones by the genera~ dif'rus1on of'.
public knowledge • • ..

He 'then goes on to show hoW' under C'.narles there ViaS ita

springtL.":1e in the intellect of England" in every way comp~abl.a

to the present. march of mL71d.lt ttthere 'Was the sa'":1e :feeling

abroad in favour of' f'reedoma and the same enthusiasm for the

rights or the subjec1#.» 1 And what was the resu:Lt?

The omnipotent House at: Commons~ after having
puJ..led down the throne and decapitated the
rr.onareh, after having expelled the Bishops from
the House of: Peers, and then abrogated the
peerage,. set you [the elee'torate] at defiance.

By thus -:L."1geniotlsly likening the p:resen'& times to the times

of: Charles~ Disrae1.i not only awakes once more the fear of a

l Tnis idea lies behind Isaac D'Israelifs history of
0'J. ""'losl C' rc>i~n ---hl" 'h Be' " h 1 -,vl. :.~_... v "" v 6 , "'" C.c.>., nJaillln.>. e pea. (;0 edit.
cae Isaac's Preface.
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national. cataclysm bu't begin.$ to- regard CharJ.es BB a martyr

such coneeq\leBee-:S, I th'nk we may :fee~ that,. we have some

interest. in maintaining the preNgaUve of the Cr01B'l and the

privileges. of" the,peers.."

In Au-gus'tr and Sept.embe~ 1835 Disraell eontr"1bated -to

the Morning POIS\ a sari-os of leading articles. in. wb.i.eh the

themes S'tarted in "lfhe Orisis lixam1l:te4 are mora cJ.oeeJ.y and

lengthU.y pursued. His chief concern in the early chapters

is again to d:Pmf paPSll.ea bfltlreen the: present- aga and the age

or Charles 1; and 'this theme· he is to. develop once again in

his Vindication of 'the E.."lsJ.1Sb Comrt1tu:tion.. -With considerable

rarenalo skill be insists tha't., the ttnawtf
: is reaJ.ly' sanetJ:dng

l.ong ago t-ried and found wan"&1ng - (ttfo:t-- H~n' we have Huma~

and Warbu:r"ton f'0? PJmlt) - and so pins the labsJ. of tt»rnt.l11

tari~nsJt on these~, Pyms and H~dens for eombining

Utilitarian not:ions with a b:~'tal. ignorance that- a1l has been

we have "relieved" the Bishops from their lesia
l.a'tiva fUnctions. we have vo'ted the ninutil1t;rf
of: "the House of Lords, we have rooted up the
Throne~ and wha~ was 'the resu:lt? The ~eadera

of:' the present movement. Ir:a:g be too ignorant 'to 
knOW; but the peop~e of England" the rea1 people
of: Engl.and have- not :forgo'tten..-

Having reasserted this historical analogy Disraeli



now goes on in the su.cceeding articles to elaborate what '!:lay

be ca1l.ed the tf canstituti.onal. condition of' England", an

undertaking which his temperament, his command of' a :fluent and

powerftll. prosek and hig wide and ori.g1n.a~ Tiew or Englls..'1J,

canst!tutional history enabl.ad him to presen't with peculiar

force and persuaaion. T.hrOUgh these articles in the :Morning

Post. through. the later Letters of Rup.n.¥tl'l,!de cont.ribu-ted to

the Ti:nes during the 1"1.rst hal.f or 1836 and above all. through

his magnU'icent j{ind;ieation 01: the EnSJ4sh Constitution"

Disrae11 establishes. h1mself as ·t...~e foremos"t exponent of the

conservative et.h1c in the period., . These writings prove a ready

ha."'ldbook of' conservative tloc'trine to be set against the

Benthamite prescri;;,.tion which was' being pUblished at the same

time. The opposition is always implicit - to Disrne1i a

nation is no abstract10n IJ a ftprobl.antt to be solved by the

appJ..lca1:.1on or :f.'law1ess pr:L"flC1p~e8~ but. a living body containing

','Ii thin 1'1; the axperienees o:f it-a past and able to continue in

health. only when it acted 1.,."'1 accordance wi.th its own nature.

Of'ten t.he opposition is explicit:.

The Canst!tution of England is a prof"ounder- piece
of hu:rn.sn wit than the Brutill'tarian ph11.osophers
imagine when they reco:mrner..d us their new lamps
uitl1. such pert conee!t.,. a."'1d so much complacent
ignorance. ~

:Mr. Emae and his Brutilitarians oppose the Peers
because they exercise an n irresponsible" power • • •
Let Mr. RU:."'ne a.."1.d his sc,.lJ.ooJ. pUsh on their

1 PBers P21d Peonle ,l in YJhigs and WhigSie:e" VI; 68.
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principl.es~ and see to 'Vlha'& resu~ts they tend .....
That 'they are compJ.e~lJr 19noran't of the nature
of the British Constitut:lon in part.icul.ar- and of
the nat.ure of human society L.'"1. genera~ is quite
evident.~. . .

At present.. the peop.le of EngUlnd have a wiBer'
;In-us"t in the prae1;.1ca~ wisdom of' AJ..:rred 'the
Great thaD in 'the verbose· and W1.nQJ" t.heo:ri.es,
of Jerem; Bentham and bia Utill:tarlan disc:1p.1ea ... ~

We l.ove CUP O<mS"tltu't1~ we honour it.. we·
cherish ,it.,. aDd we understand it. But as for
the U'tllltar:iaa soph1s~a,.. • .. they are absolut.e1;1
in the darJe res~eting the very subjact. they
critlc1se • • ... 2

'10 a'ttemp* "to- sll'ftmlar·lse Dlsrael1, a V1ndi.sat10n of

Jrhe Engl.l~ constitution wou~d be to suggest that this state-

""
r'.1~nt.;t in thirty-four- chapt«ls. has been over-eJ.a.bQr!lted.

Yet this is not the ease. The won -is the eentre-piece of the

J.iterattu-e being considered in this study and is cllaraeterise4

both·by it.s masterly ordering of its materia~ and by the

econom:r of Its argument. To a ttemp t to quote from its pages

Utl1itarians woul.d be to sugges't. that Diarae11 was no't wholly

concerned with establ.i.shing a political, social and moral..

doctrine consistently opposed. to Benthamism. Yet this is not.

the case e1ther$ for it is evident from the b~inning tha't the

\~hole energy of the piece derives f'rom the intention of

rebutting the Utilitarian philosophy.

are brough; one by one into jUdgmen:t, eX'"'amined and condemned.

]. Peers and Peopl.e, in 7lhi@ alld 1!11liggism, 103.
2 Peers and Peop].e, in V~'h1S§ and rihiggism, 107-108..



The parallel, bet:,"1een the eont~orary scene, and the t1.mes of'

Charlea I is drawn once more; the n truly democratic" ayetem

of represa71tat1on by c~asses7 or the- popular monarchy and the

Three E5i;atea~ of civil and legal. equall.t;;r:l' is glovdngly

ex"tolled; and 'the max1m tha't 1t:polltics~ inst.itu'ti.-ona :mwst. be

jUdged by their'resul.tsll 1. 1$ ~.ant.J¥'applled. A couple

of sentences from. the opening clJ.apters. and a sentence f'ra:zt t.he

f'inal. chapter may serve to indicate the scope and the: direet1.on

of Disraell' s dissertation. in this work.

his adversary:

He begins by naming

A );)011~ical. sect has sprung up avowed).y adverse
to the Esta:tes of the ReaJ.:m .. "0' + The avowed
objee't of this :new see"t of stat.esmen is to submi't
the institnt10ns of the coun'try to the test at'
UTILITY, and to form a new Constitution on the:
abstract. prinei:gl.es of' theoretic science. 2

lie sums ~ his long and powerfU~ vindicatIon:.

The constitu'tion of England is founded not only
on a profound knowledge of human nature, but of
hlL"!laD. nature in England. .3

The Le'tters ofi~ openl; addressed in~

TL'T:e~ to various eminen"t personages> wh:1.1e they are remarkable

insta~-C'es of Disrae~i.'s po1ished but. damaging invective (wi'th

ra:tb.er fe'Wer instances of his power to f'J.atter). are 'too



personal. and ephemeral. t.od'fer- a great dea.l 'to the present..

study.. The Spirit of ifuiggtSD1,. co~~ected wi. th the Letters

,of: Run:o;vmede and pUblished J.a~e in 18.:;6 is professedly a

briere=" and lesser V1ndica"t:1on· in which 'the rh.e'toriea1. power

of the larger work has been 1081; in a cnrtnesa and.drj'DeS8 of

EiphoIkistie qual.lt:1 1;Q- the wri:ting which may be more aeceptable

to some -tastes :than the 11lOr8 eW.t1.ya'ted periods ot "the

Vlndicat.1gJ!. Cer'taJ.n17 in tlUs work Disraellt s beliefs are

thrown. into, striking autUne:.

The rights and liberties of a nat-ion can onls be
preserved by inst.it.utions... It is no~ the spread
o:r know1.edge or- the march of in:telleet. that. will
be found sufficient sure"ties for the pUblic well"are
in 'the crisia or· a COWltr'7' s'~..., OUr il:l'teres't
tain'ts 0it1r' in'tell1geDee,.- cur pase10lls paralyse our
rea-scm. • ..Life. :ls sh:Ort. man is imagina'tive;.
our ~a are lim1't~ our paseiona high ....

The onl.;T other piece amoDg these more f'ugit1ve

publ.ications Which' require. a glance 1s a cnrioas collection

of brier- ar'tlc:les antiUed 00ld pg1mw.. These were contributed.

peeudonymously to the Tirles in January 1838" and are partly in

the :form of' prophetic exhortation and partly· in the :form of

dial-ogue between such figures as uy01.lng Franee" and '"'Ol.d

Englandrt ~ 11Joh.'"l Bullft and "Crisis"" "Jenkinsll and nTomk.insn •
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These lutter exchanges may be compared 'to me sort. of dial-ague

into .. l'.J.ch Disraeli was always ap~ to lead his characters in

the nora statie chapters of' his novels., Jenk:Ins and Tomkins

might easily appear as a coupJ.e- or pol.itical. stock-jobbers in

But. more

interesting is the propb,e"tic man~le of CarJ.yl.e which Disraell

has rather c~umsily donn~ for the passages between these

-'&'ha'tever Carl.yl.e may at this stage (and for~

years to come) have thought. of ikbe aspiring young Jew.. it, 1s

certain that Disraell had always a rea~ ear for the aggressive

grandiloquence of the Scot. One extract will suffice to shaw

how far Disraeli is prepared to carry his emulation;

Rementber what the great Prussian sa1d;t o~d iron-
hearted Frederick ... YOll~ too, have had your
seven years' war.. John [Bullj • ... 'Tis seven
years and moPe since old William the Fourth,. who
also- had a lion heart in his way, did n2! dine
in the city; and t.he great ques1;1on has not
itrat- been answered" flHow is the Kingtg Governmen"t
to be carried on?' Great qlles't1on of a grea:t manl
True hero-question, prescient, f'ar--seeL.'"lg;o and
easily answered by common men .. .... Here be
Christmas riddles and new year charades; and if'
we CamlO't unt.wist. -them we rm:t8't pay :fort's!t.
Reformed Par1.iament has not ar..svrered them;
RefoJ.lm Ministr7 has not answered them; New
Poor Law has not answered the:n [e'tc." etc..1 1.

Disraeli t S attack in al~ t.hese works is upon tt the

sp 11."1t 01' {~'higgismu ~ which the Whigs themselves ha.ve called
,-

"the splri't of the Age"; and this spirit of the age is 'the

Utilitari~~ spirit. Disraell nlaY be allowed to proclaim



:h18 O)"4n attit.ude in a Fa~staf:ria..."l o~J.tburst ",;"ihieh again m1rjl't

h~ve come .:trom Carlyle:

They [the Whigs] govern in "the spirit of the
egan forsooth. If' so» 'tis a ahaboy spiri.t,
a. very :pitiful. spirit, indeed; So most lick-J.
spittle" place-loving, pelr-adoring spirit.

By the time Disraeli began his great political trilogy

he was already- well em1;larked upon his career in the House and.

hc"lving been passed ov&r by Feel. when the l.atter was making

up his Ministry after the el.ection of 1.8417 had begun. to

gather abf?ut him those _young~ ardat1.t. and gilded youtha who

were to -constitute the "Young E.."lgl.and" group ..

T_he three novels were written in order to Il'"&6

kno7m the ideals 01.' this group, 90ningsbx to present the

polltical, S;;{b11 the social" and Tancred the religious point

of view.

The most remarkable dii'f'el'ence between QQningsbll

and the nove1s which precede it is the :fact that the

philosoph1ca~ and temperamenta~ attitudes which characterise

the earlier works have all now been -given a politica~ cast.

The tensions are no lo..""1ger merely personal; every .personal

re~a~ion~~ip is also a political relationship_ In other

viords, 9onin~sby is a political novel in the real sense that

-the charactel~5 11'..aintain a. genuine personal. existence. in an

environment a~most purely political. Heretofore the emphasis.
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has been upon personaJ. maturetion wr~J.e the polltical element

has :founa expression in occasionaJ. passsges~ either of

diaJ.Ogue or of' reflect-ion by s character". or of' passing comroen:t

by the s.u:thor" these passages. being usually inesSential. to the

noveJ. and at times an intrusion upOa i1:..

Disraell describes tr...is deTe1.~..n-t explici..tly:

ntly mind,,!t (s1P.d ConingsbyJ "on these subjeC'ts
has long been 'a chaos. I :tIeat. in a sea of
troubles and shouJ.d 10ng ago have been wrecked
had :r not been sustained by a profound.t- however
vague" conviction" that there are st11.J. great.
truths" if we couJ.d but work them out; tha't
Go"trernment.:o for instance" should be loved and not
hated,. and that lleJ.igion should be a faith and

. not a form... n 3..

The novel. is the exposition of a po11tical prog;rar::me which

will give substance to these vague convictions... "The ancien;;

:feudal feeling • .. • is an instrr.unent Which, "31hen skllfu1.ly

wielded; may be productive of vas't social 'benef1t.. tt 2

On the pos1't1ve side Diarael1. is convinced l.1ke

r.1a:'1. is ma,::1e to adore a..'1d to obey: but if' you
will not camnand him~ 1:f you give him no·thing 'to
worfuup# he will fashion his own {livini'ties. and
:find a chieftain in his own pessions. 3·

In the second half of that st·atemen-t appears the

negative sitie of Disraelits belief$ whiCh of course was

Carlyle's fteverlasting,naytt as well. The centra~ assertion

(vlhich has already been made in walstein) appears yet once

more:



!;!an is ~'1.ly truJ.y great; 'When he acts from the
passions; never irre~:l"tib~e but when lie a-ppea?s
to th.$ 1Jnaginat1on. Even Mormon count.s more
votaries than Bentbam. J.

Just as Newmau and Carlyle brougb:t -themseLves des

perately to be conv:t.nced that the principle of' UttlJ:t;v had

been tried. and f0un4 want.i.IIg and t..~~ a moreen~ as

was sbou't to be ushered in.- so Disrael1., thrcrughou't this nove~

is confident tha'& tbe Bpiri-t of the Age has completed it.s

worst conquests end tha:t uthe eternal principles of human

nature" ~ ~ abottt to re-asMri themseJ.ves. The omniseien-t

and om..l"li.pot.en't- S:1dtmia~ from whose mouth flows much of the

wisdom of 'the book observes::

"In this earm'tr'T .... si.nce the peace there has
beea an at1;empt. to 'advocate a reeonstruet1an-of
sociErqon a pureJ.y rational basi.s. The
prineip!e,of Ut"i-llt¥ has been'po~
developed. .. ,. .. There has been an attempt to
reeonstrne~ soe1etiT en a basis of 1f'&lterial. '
!!1otives and calculations. It has failed • .. •
its fa1111r.8 in: an ancient and densely-:peopJ.e4
kingdom waa ineY1'tabl.& .. .. • We are no"!; indeb'ted
'to -the ReasClft.'~ man forsr.y of the grea~-

_"In • . ...._ tt ;a:Ry,uJ,evemeD_ • ... ;

Disraell tIS t.ask in this book is to tranemute into

i'ictionaJ. form the resul.ts of Ir..atlY years of' constructive
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real. life he was raced with. two rr~jor diITicul:ties in

designing a poli:tic~ career for hit:1se1f..

not c1000 his mL"ld to the t'ac't that the eondilion or :Eng~and

upon the new sour-cea and distr1butj,on of wealth..

his nat.ively conservative- and romant.i.c out~ok which shoul.d have

made for an aJ..l.egiance to the 1fory part.y was.. nevertheless.

associa'tad with a strong17 independen~ and self-assertive

elernent which aJ.ienated him from thai; party and disgusted. him

wi th i t6 comprania1ng and ine:f'f'eetud policies. This is the

;fli&.~t from. "Tamworth·· al.ready re1'arred to... and Dis.raell gives

a brief chapt.eP (Book II~ Chapter vI wholly to a pronouncement

I~ real. ~1feDlsrael1

had gona :fa.r towards a resolution of' this dilanma and in-

The great- mar..uf'acturing interest is represented in

th-e person of the el.der Mi~lbank and the b1.i.nd aristoers,'tle

prejud:lce is represented in Lord Morrmou:th. These two are

natural1;r sworn foes, end 1t. is not- merely their apparently

conflicting pr1neip~es which bring them into collision. The

dearJ.y-~oved fia.""lC~ of Mil1bank had been won :from him by a.

younger son of Monmout.h. This marriage had so displeased
-

~Mo:nI;1cu.th tha.t he began tt a S",Jstem of damestic perseeutionff

~der ii;hich the son had died, the "ll1lidcw had been left in

lfc:'e::;:perate r;..6cessi'tN'" a..-.;;.d the clli~d of' the uniO.11:r CCninga~
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separated from her under MQ1'!lmouthl' s a100f :pa"tro.t'"'lage.. The

broken-hearted Millbank; though he hadhinsel:f' ~a.:ter married

and begot.t.en two ch1~d:ren;t sti11 bears an l.'!rp1aeab:le ha'tred

Similarl;v:

(as 1.."1 Mrs. GaskeJ.~ts North and South) the reeonci.i1ation

between t;.~ese two con:f1ict1Dg prL"lCipl.es is s~ollsedno't.

only in the ~if'e:long f'riendsh1p between Coningsby and Oswal.d.

the younger-:MiJ..lbank~but 1n the marriage between ConingsbT

and Edith, the :rnanuf'ae-turer's daughter.

To Lord Monmouth D1.srael:t h:ls given that -stubborn

devotion to the effete Tory party wbich he hi.'"r!sel:f: wml.d no"t

own: u'Pee~ is the only man: . suited to the "times and aJ.l. tJ1a't;'

1.back. !t But Con1ngsb:r will have none of this Cl"'aVeB

partisanship;

To enter the Eou.se of: Commons a slave and a tool;
to move according 'to instructions", .and to labou.r'
for the 1.o'W designs of petty spirits", w1. thO\t"t. even
the consolation of being a dUpe. Wha:t sympa"'tb7

.cou1.d there exist between con1ngsby" and utile great.
Conservative party~n that for ten years in an age
of revolution had never promnl.gated a principle;
whose only '* '" • policy seemed to be '" .. • to
evince their utter i2,'!lorancc of C}r-~t"'..h principles;
fuid who were at this moment .. .. .. in ODen
insu..-r>rect1on against the prerogatives of" the
English !1onar~?

Ooningsby strikes out upon a new ana.:: .independent

conservative line and it is his :function in the novel. 'to

1 ConL"1gsb;Z:" 431.
2 Coningsbz, 428~



«,71n Over- the son of' 1AiJ.J.bank to a.~ acknowledgement o:f the

bene:ficent roJ.e that traditio~ loyaJ.tias have still to

play in English society. Oswald :Millbank comes to Eton with

all the 1'011tical prejudices. or Manchester "which were of

course merely can.gh.t up f"rom his father" 1 and 1;b.ere Con.ingebT..

wh.o 1s "as he supposad.. a high. Torrt
,

2 finds during D'18ll¥'

conver-sationa with his new friend that therce is 11 in.sensibly

provoked in his mind a spirit of enquiry L""1to po11tica2.

Clue,stiens. tf 3

In this way DisraeJ.1 t:rank1y EltLlmowledges the great

no'tl feature in the political and economic pict""ure .. and

present~ his hero ~~tes a visit to Manchester as a "repre-

sentative of the ~Tew Generation, fresh :from Eton~ nursed in

prejudices" yet with a mind predisposed to enquiry and prone

to meditation." 4

In the end i"t is the elder E!illbs-.nk who makes

possible Coning-soy's entry into .Pe.1.'"limnent and his son. who

They have been. rinally won over

by his "high p:rL."'lc1J?~es.., great. talents~a..'"ld good heartlJ •

As for Lord Monmouth, cheltering himself to the last

f'rOr:l the rm.1gh real! t tea of the war10.., he has died wi th hi.s
-

glass half-woy to his lips. So in the novel Disrae2~ finds

the a..'J.swer to both his problems - he has rejeeted 'the old Tory

1 f"'lo-nin""""Ez J.11.. 4 Q9.E!l}$'1'Sbll !l 60.
:;(. .4~...:==,t""lO~

2 9oniags'b¥~ 1~O. 5 .QonL'I'lgsbz, 501•
3 ..... o.,..ir:-~bT7' .112•v ..... ...§~ sl"
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party and brotlght into his ra.diant scheme of: tllings the grim

r.1iJ.l'ba.l'lks. ~ Th...~:t the novel. 'the searclU.ng question is

re'pea~;pu~ -to iiha-Gonsel"'Va~:l.Y~ party:: Wha-t: do 30& propose

to COl"...serve?

The prerogat.i.ves ~ t.he Crown.. provided the7
are not. exereise4; thein~ of 'the &Nse
-of Lords" provided :it. is no't asseI""ted; the
EceJ.esiast1cal. esta'te. provided l:t is reguJ..ated
by a commission of l~'men. Everything# in shor~~

'tha~ is ast.ab.l1~ as long as it Is a phrase
and not a fact. ~

The IJrograr.me of Young Englaild - presented in the

a."'limated conversation or the young men" in the c.o~..atism and

crud!tion of: Sid.onia" in comment by the author~ EL."ld more

legitimately thou.gh :less persuasively in aet-aa1 L"lclden"t 1s

to convert the phrtise into the fact.. The r:onarch is to

become the aetual reigning head of the nation and the "demo-

oratcicaln ma..-eh is to be ha~1;ed._ The eentraJ.ising tendency

of Banthamite administration 1s to be cheeked Eu"'ld "a vast. p1l.e

of municipal end loeal. government"' 2 to succeed it.. Such -a

system, with a free monarcil..y exercising its prerogatives and

a representation of: popu1.ar interests by personal and l.ocaJ.

means~ is declared to be more trul~r c.emocratic t.t.'lan

1 Coningsbil, 104.
2 Conlngsbz, 375.



pa~lilli~tary representation. Indeed~

parliEmentar,y representation was ~~e happy
davice or a ruder age. to which it was adrnirably
adapted: an age of' semi-civilisation~when
there was a leading cJ.ass in the canmunity;
but it exhibita~ symptoms of desuetude. ~

Monarchy is deeJ.ared -to be". not an outmoaed form

of government unJ.imi'ted in i t.s su.sceptibi~ity to eorruption,

but the most rnature of polltic~ developments:

Tile tendency of advanced eivll.isations 1s in
truth to pure lAona~. Monarchy is indeed a
goverr,....'uent which requires a high degree of
civilisat.ion :for ita :full deva~omnen.t. 2

The new conservative poliey- is made cap.tivat.ing to

young mi...'l'lQ.s by such daring paradoxes as 'this. "The only" power

that has no class sympa'thy is the Sovel>eign. tt 3 "The House

of Commons is the house of a re"fl; t.he Sovereign is the

sovereign of aJ.~. The proper leader or the people 1s the

individual. who s1ts upon the throne. 1f 4 Moreov~~ a society

h<:rving the monar~"l at its head and a system or l.oca~ adminia"tra

'tion in which dut.ies,. :functions and responsibilit.ies are

readily perceptible and open 'to immediate and inf'orm.eil

discussion has the attractive advantage of eXisting already in

form. tflloW' there is a polity adapted to our laws. our

institut-ions" our fee~ings" our manners" our tramtiona • »5• •
Much of course is made of ffaUIt'. feelings, our manners,

our traditions. tJ For example,. in the figure of' Eust.ace Lyle~

4
5



Disl-aeli provides an ideal. type of young landed gentleman whom

a1~ his ~enants adore. He is or

a. Roman CathoUc. fam11.y~ abou'& the .ol.dest we hava
in the county, and the wea.lth1es"t • •• You
see~ -, t.J.a an old CavaJ.1er- f'amiJ..;f.. and I\V:Le haa
all the. opinions and f'eeJ.1ngs of' his I'ace. He
will no~ aJ.J.y- hlmaeJ.r\7i.-th an'ti.-menarehi.s", ~
d.emec1"atos$ and inf1die1.s, and. see:tarial'1$ •. .., •

LyJ.e's peP8Wlsioas. are preaeated with -much reverence

and he is presentq ·'to be demonst.rating the righ" sa4

trad1tional/method of han<Uing the problema of" "the poor.

ttl have revived the monastic customs at St. Gene"ieve," said

the young man, b~ush1.ng. uThere is an almsgj.v1ng tWice a

week>" 2. This. confession is shyly thrown into a discussl.on

of' the lle'll Poor Law during which the younger men have been

insisting that "the order or the peasantI"3' was as sncien"t".

l.ega~ and recognised an order as the ordef" or the nobi1.ityw 3

and reftising to :listen to ftstatisties,lt dietary tabJ.es,.

Comrnissior...ers' rnl~S,. SUb-commissior..ers f repons. t1 4 ~"'le

If}TeV/ Genera"t1onU will not. conoone 't:t>..e abandoning of the

t1"sdi't1onaJ. term l1peas8Iltry-'t (with all.:.1ts connotations of

The picture

of Lyle t s poor peasantry making their way to the great house

:for the alms which they may justly claim is done in Disraell t s

warmest. and most romantic eoJ.ours. Because the scene will

~ter attract Kin.gs1ey~s attention in Yeast~ a glimpse or it•

1 QoningsDy.. 146.
2 COn±ngsbZ~ 143.

3 ConingsbJl" l4J..
4 ConingsDg" l.4J,..
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nay usefuJ.1y be given here:

They ca.rr'.B aJ.ong the valley# a procession o:r
:Na ture .. .... The o1.d man" who J.oved the
pilgrimage too much "to avai~ himself' ot: the
privilege or a substitute accorded to his grey
hairs, came. in person with his grandchild and
his ataff'. There also came the widow with her
chi2d at her breas't, and others clinging to her
form .' .. .. many a dame in her red cloak, and
r.:lany a maiden wi.'th her light baske; .. .. .. s0me
times a sta~wart :form ba:ft'J.ed for a t:L.~ of
the labour which he desired. But not a heart
there that did not bless the bell1that sounded
:from the tower of st.. Genevleve~

(With th:ia pictures-que' ce~ may be compared the

young Henry- Sydney's enquiry as to "why should dancing round

a May-poJ.e be more obsol.ete than ho1.di.ng a Chapter or the

Qarter?tt

said Lord Everi ngham.

asked COnL""lgsby..

1," • ~__ 2)
.J.:.lver1.ng:~.

Just. as the theme of charit;;1 is here considered in

t:h.e context of" a full poll-ticsl. prograxme" so all the other

thsr.res which have been emerging. in the earJ.ier novels now

find their pJ.ace in the matured social philosophy. The theme

or youth with its energies and sympathies and its capacity :for

self-expression is of course at. the heart o:r 't.."le Young England

idea. This is a New Generation o£ ardent. young spirl~s.

!~ong the many dissertat.ions which the enigmatic Sidonia tosses

out to an adoring Coningsby none does more to lan.."'1ch the haro

~

2



on his career tr..an the first, delivered during a rainstorm

a't a country 11m. r-t is a dazzling roll-caJ.~ o£ the names or
the i~lust..rious young.

a.."1Ilotmces S:1donia andproeeeds to -throw cui; the names and

achleveoen:ts or divinj.t1es ranging frtm Don John:: ct. "Austria

and Gaston de FoiX to Nel.son and Clive, fron'l Innccente In to

Bolingbroke and Pitt. 1. At the end of the novel all 'the

young men :find t.,;'emsel.ves elected to Parliament~ "the wand was

waved. and J 11; seemed t.bat the schoolfellows had ae a sudden

becore elements or ~.#2
What. will be 'their f'a'te? .. W111 they rfma1n
brave~ singl.e and true; sensible of the
greatness of their posit1ou# recognise the great
ness o:r their dui.iea; ~ -Q.el1O\111C8 to a perpl.exe4
a.Ttn disheartened worl.d the frigid 't.t"'1eories of a
gene.ralls1ng age tha't have des'troyed 'the iDd1v1
duallt¥ of man.'" and restore the happiness of their
oountr'1' by be~lev1ng in. their- own energies, and
daring to be grea-t? 3

Not the least. of: interests which this nove1 holds

One is mevitab:b'

reminded ofCarlyJ.eJ-s intox1ca:tion with t..lJ.e dynamic meaning

of Manchester when reading the opening 'pages of Book IV.

nIt is the philosopher aJ.one who can conceive the gran~

Disrael1. The descriptior..s of the "Lancashire vl11age

[which] has e::tp~ into a mighty region of: factor"ies and

1 Gonil},gsbZ. 125-126.
2 9::mingsbz. 498.
3 Coningsoz. 503.
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[Coningsby} had. passed over t..~ plains wh-ere iron
and coaJ. superseGe- turf and corn, dingy as the
entrance ot: Hadea~ and fl.am.i.ng with i'urn.aceS; and.
now he was among 111J,nnjned f:ac.torUUi" wi.th 11lOr'$
\1'L"ld.ows than ltal:J an :pal.aces~ and smgk1ng chimneys
tal.ler than E2J1pt.i.a1l obelisks ..... ~

Liks Carlyle~ Coningsb7 strives :for- uthe canprehension"

of Manchester.

11; was to him a new wor~d# pregnant with new idea.s~

and sugges'tive of new trains of 'though"t and f'ee~1Dg

he beheJ.d a great source Of the weal.til of nations
[which) was rapidJ.y deveJ.oping cl.asses- wbose power
was imperfectly recognised 1n the. cons'tii;u:tionaJ..
schsne and whose du-ties in 't..l).e soc,11ll s;vstem seemed
altogether omit,tea. 2

In Coningsg Disrael.i is still grappling as a

phi~os~ 'With the fact of Manehester~ and in his coneJ.nsions

he comes very c1.ose to CaPlyle. It. is not u.ntl~ he writea

$4'011. that. he really treats the facts of' u1ianchest,era as a

no'relis't" but- when he c.oes so he hardly cc~s short of Mrs.,

Gaske~J. he~eJ.f"~

bOOk.

Carlyle's idea of the hero al.so runs through the

When Conlngsby is feeling that impulse towards

patriotic service whiCh ~ Disraelit s heroes are ap~ to fee1~

t.his i.:npulse is described as

that. noble ~i1.bit1on ..... ., It is the heroic
:feelnJg: . the fee~ing that in o~d days produced
demi-gods; wit.hout which no state is safe;
withou~ which po1.1tieU ins1;ittut.ions are meat.
wi:thou't salt; the Crown a baubleJt the Church an
establlshrn.e11't ••• 3

1 Coni:ngso!. 162."
2 Coningsby~ 165.

ConingBbil, 274.
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Looking upon the l'Jalla of his. CambrIdge co~1.ege_

l11;Jber-e :Ls the spirit. t.hat.. raised these walls'?"
though't Conjngsby. uIe it indeed extinct? •••
! cannot believe 1t. Man that. is made in the
i..~age of the Crea:t01".,.is made for God-like
deeds.. Came wha'tt eaa& IJ18Y. I nll eling,to,
the heroi.c p.J.».e1p~e. ,:r~ can al.ene sa't:1sfJ'
r;ry oo'tll.. if ~

~e msqll1a1t1.oae ~ SidOnia of'ten read <l1ke a

chapter taken :troa CarJ.y~e:- though largely tr1nmed of

Oarly2e' a manner!_. There is a great. deal. at this sert

of 'thing:

tty pereelvo.,. t1 sa:Ld Ooningsby • .. .. n tha't. yoa
have great. canf'ideftee, in the infJ.uence of
L'"ldiv1daal. charae"tell'" • .. .. But it is not the
Spir1t. Gr- the A,gSu., .' .. "The Spirit, of the Age
is the very 'th1Dg tha~ a great man ch.anges ......
:Fran the throDe to the bovel. al.1. esJ.J. :for Ii
guide. You give monarchs constitutions "to
teach "them soverei.gD.~~ and nat10ns S1mda7
schooJ.s to'inspire 'thea with faith.,-

The Young England :idea is ItseJ..r inspired nth

faltn.,. and like' youngH~ S~dn.e7 it is ":ruJ.~ of ahureh

arclrl.teeture" natJoual spork.. restoJoa:t.ion of the o1l"'der .of

the P~.,) As haa been noticed,. in the person of

Eus'tai?- L..vJ.e, 1.t is roman:t1cal.J.y inspired by the llQI&D ~aUl.ollc

:fa!'th;. yet at a more se~lous level. it is upon the Estab1.isb-

men.~ tha't it- looks as the 'true representative 01" national.

belief. nIt is by "the Church • • to alone that I see aIr9'

chance o-r regenerating the nationaJ. ch.aracter.tt 4 But the

"tende..?1e;'1 towards Erastlanism must cease and the Cln1rch lmls't be
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fr~e to e..--r.ercise its authon ty within its legitimat-e domaL"1S.

Its bishops !:lUst. no longer be obliged to the stat.e f'or their

appointment.s.

The priests of God are the tribm1es of the peopJ.e.•
o ignorantl tha~ with such a mission they shouJ.d
ever have cringed in the 8n:t.eehambers or miniB1oe~
or bowed before parllamenta17 cOD'l'B1tteesl

An identification of" Whig and Radical. interes"ts with

the non-eonfonnist seets is constantly made and 'the lat.1tudi-

naria.."'1 drift of the times is dep.lorea..

opportunist Tory.. is deS!;)eflately courting poll'tieaL favour in

every li.lt.ely quarter he is round ueoquetti..'rJ.g with a mannf'actur1ng

town mlt.'i a lm'ga canst!tuene~l~ where he was to succeed by the

aid of the Wes~eyans$ of: which pious 'body he had suddenly become

a fervent admirer.-u 2 For the 'llesleyans are suddenly seen as

being eapab~e o:r not. "nnreaaonableil conduct, and are indeed

ureally a respectable botl"yW' too long co:n1"onnded ftwith the mass

of: Dissenters". It is perhaps the great.est single weakness

ir! Disrael1 t s :ferven:tly hopef'uJ. prograI!Jne 'tl""1.at the Mi.llbank

family are so st.auneb. in their al1.egiance to the Es'tabJ.i.shr"uen't..

When the younger M111bank and Coningsby argus themselves into

'lL"'lS-nimity over the Condi'tion of Eng1.and ques"tion in Book vn
Chapter 2~ it. 13 a.ll too p1ai-11 thai; t.heir common devotion to the

ChurC.L~ of: EngJ.,and is the rea3- basis of the:ir agreement.. The

most a.-rnbitlous inta.~tion of" Coningsby 1$ to absorb the new



facts of: industrial Q.evelopmen't int.o the old idea of a. nation..

In the nove~ this is achieved onJ.y by blinl~ing one of the mos;

obstructive details.. Mrs. Gaskel~ does not seek tc reconciJ.e

Yet if as argument Q.onLffisb;r remains open to endJ.eas

expoat'.:1latlO1'l# as the eogen't expression of an ldea~ 1 t is a

masterpiece of organisation. It is filled with gl.ow1ng

and curve:t;'tLTIg horses and the trlumphan~ bugle of' the gwu'd;

'the comely serTing-maid a"t; ~the ~ cmmtry inn who spreads the

udapperU cl.oth and UDCOYers the hissing bacon and' eggs. "a

national. dish"; the steeple-eha86. in which gentl.emetl riders

compete t:or their own deligh10 as well as for tha~·Qt "squire

and farmer; wi.t..l:l no lack of' their wive'S and daugbters; matl7

a. hind in his sr;lock-froe'k. and maD7 an t oper!:l'tivel ~ tbe

neighbouring factories. • .. There was aeareely a domestic

in. the Cast1.e whO was nO't the?e .. .. .. It; 1. 'the merry Christmas

at st. Genevieve with the Lord of llisrule~ the ~~rsl the

Hobby-horse~ the Boar' s he~, the distributing of' rosemary and

t...~e procession round the hall..; all these are the v~ous

s3t:?1bols of Disraeli"s conviction that "a l'::ere mechanical. mi"tl

gation of' the mat.eria:!. necessitiesll is no comp1.ete answer to

the Condition of: England quest:ion. It is insis'ted that. the



is not merely a tf.kn.ife and :fork quss1i1o:nu .. to
use the coarse and shallow phrasa of the Utili
tarian schoo~; that. a simp~e satisfaction of the
grosser necessitieS of our nature will not. ma.~e a
happy ,peop:te.

D1sraell had~in~ to weat. 1n

Coningsbg not. on.l:y U i;he deri:vaUen and. ebarae'ter- of pollt1.eal.

,pa:rtiesff but a~so ."the cond.1Uon o:r the people whi-ell had been

the consequ.ence of them" ~d ffthe t1n:tu,s. of the church as a main

remedial.. agen.cy in~ present. Bt.ate.. u 2 Tbough all these

subjec~s were tt1auD.ched."' in Ggni~ it: was in S¥bU t.~'t he

turned lUs ,attention a1mo&~ whoJ.1y to ,the second subject.. The

nove~ is part.J$ a repor-t. on the· social.- eoadi:ti.on. of England and

partly a promise of new and be;teP> i;:lmea impendjng.

To a studeD't. or the novel-a the mos;'·1mpress;ive

~erenee in Sybil :f."raa. 'the preceding works is the greatJ.;iT

increased reaM!J or the wrl:t~. Hitberto eV'fJr'3 fietloaal.

offering of Disraeli!' s has been suffUsed and hjgb1y flavoured

by the personaJ.i~ of t11EL1'lrite and has owed it.s vital.i.-t:f "to

the fevers of his imaginaUon and of: his need... P5Ycho~ogicaJ..

a.~d f'inancia~# to ge"t something written..
-

His rejection of'

U-ti1.itaria..?lism has been mainly temp~fmt.a~ and. 'tes'ty.. and

his posit.ive recommendations have been provocative and wish...T'ul.

1 poni:l.9;sbZ", 464.
2 See Bradenham edition, I, Introduction.
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He has transl.ated his personal. ambition to move among the

aristocracy In"to a fan'tas'ti.e idealisat.ion of the V1ell-bo~

and Hknowing nothing of Dukes" has nevertheless ~ed a Sl1Cce.sS1.on

0:: fine-fet.tJ.ed Eng:L1ah thoroughbreds a...-ound hi-s romantic ring.

In the same faslUon he has constantly introduced the lt~ower

orderS- a"t- the best. as robustJ3 resourcef'ul.~ a't, 'the wors~ 88

plcturesque17 poor.,:., ,His basic bel.i.e!" in the value of indiY1

du.all-ty and "t;.;'e need for the self-expression of genius has beea.

given scope for demoJ:tatratio1l 1n the unl1m11ied means and freedaa

ot his herooe&. His admiratJ.an.-for the Roman catholic fam1~ies

ar..Q. their fal"th has a1so been romantica1.l7 &'"ld superf'1c1al.17

expressed and he has sb.own ~i.ttJ.e awareness of the meaDing of

religious beJ.ief', the demands of its do&nas and the contes~

between God and the world fought. ou't, in anguJ.sl:!l. wi't.b.1n the

personaJ.:J:tJ" as Newman bad exper1.enced lot. . Disrael1 has

instinct1vel:r plunged for the values and the forma which Bent.ham

detested and has aet- abou:t. to display and det"eDd them :frcm tl1e

coni'ines ar hi-a ovm. cUorgenisaUonit tmd of his 'l;.Ti~-roaa in

a countr7 mans1oa.

But, ins~ force4 on. to the :field ~ actual1'i¥

bY: rda career and by the rea.~ young aristocrats who were his

sd:nirers and who J.ooked to him to provide a man1:f'esto agaJ.nst

the Ut.i~itarian spirit or the ag.~ D1eraell is resoJ.ved 1;0 wed

fiction to fac't. As,11; happened he was peCullaJ'"J.¥ endo1red

with the ironic de'tachment necessary to turn the tables on
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h:L";'lself and 'the re~'U~t is at once h~s roost mature", his most

cent-rolled and his moS't satis:f"tJing novel. In it he constantly

calls upon his wit rather- than his rhetcnai.e and on his observa-

tion rather than his fane;,.. Be demonstra"tes the injuria,a

wrougb:t by the Utilitarian spb1.1;. not. mere~ u:9ou his own

sensibill't1.ss but. upaa 'tho English. peopJ.&. The novel. theretora

ran..~a nth Dlckeas·s nove.ls as an indietment. of "the ciVilisation

whicll "the inaustriaJ. reYo1u~has prodaeet4 and. Disraell m1gh1;

be admonishing his earli.er seJ.r when/he wri'tes:

In a spreading dale;J' contiguous to the margin of
a clear and 1ivel::! stream, Sll..."""ronnded. by meadows
:.md garde.n.s,,- and backed by :lof'ty h111s~ undulating
and richly WOoded,. the traveller on the 0'0'0051te
h.,eiggi;s of' the daJ.e~would orten ~t:oP to adm:L~ the
merry prospec"t- that reeall.ed 'to him the tradiUonaJ.
e]?lthet of his country.. .

:Bea.u"tL.~ il.lnsionl For behind tha't J.augbing .
landscape" penury and disease :fed upon the vitaJ.s
of a miserabl.e popuJ.ace. ~ [I'talles supplied}

Disrael1 has not, abandoned his belle.f that. 'the

~ocz2t1c aspirations of" the age must come to nothL"lg 1£ not.

to disaster. He still believ~s 'that Englandt e. hope lies 1n

He still sees the

inatituitIon or t..b.e monarchy as the sol~ remaining ground where

a. divided and diotracted. populace can perceive their interes'ts

TIe still reveres e:r...d. laments the 3.oat. monastic order

which had ilIlpOseO. a sense of responsibiJ..1t"J and :felJ.owslUp upon

all members of' the nation along wit-h its COTmlo:n creed. The



a gl.orious I"e'lo1.ut10i1" of J.6e8 is still cal~ed tithe Du~

irrvasionit ~ which usb.ered in"to England "a spir1.:t of rs.:paciaus

covetousness,,- desee'r'a't.1ng all the- human!ties of J.1f"e." , 2 The,

Reform Act, is aee:n,: no~ as the po:pta~ to, a new age~ bu:t as the

eu~'l'llins~;1on or- all the ini.q11i.:ties and f"alse ph1..1.osophies, whieh

preceded i"t:- "Rae '11; eJ.eTated the 'tome, of the publlc mind?'

Has it eultu.rea. the~ senslbill"ties 'to noble and

cr.nobling ends~' J.~ D1.eraell. 1n anun~ stream.

or 1fvagne gene?aJttl.... ' lie aeser'ts tha't '

since thE' pasmng of the Reform .Act t..l:V& al:tar
of Mammon hasb~ wi1;h 'tripl.e worship. To
aequire,7c -to acemnul.ate~ to P~1'"' each otbep
byvir't\'le of pbiJ.o~1cphrases, to propese a
utopia to consiet on1U'of' WEALT1:I ana. TOIL.. this
has beeft "the breat.b.l..eaa bueine'88 of en:f'~aBCt1ise4

England .... 4-

In all these ''ilf8Ys Dis?aeU is consis'ten~ :in

rr..ainta1ni:ng his eal"l.i.er' at"tit.uaes and he- sti.ll ,dispJ.a7B tha"t

independence in his resdi.ng of English history which marked the

1'1'000 t"lorks alreaq- noticed:

All. the grea't. event.s [in 'the history of England]
have been d1.s"tor'teti, rnos't of the Ltt.q)ortan:t causes
conceaJ.ed, some of the p:p1ncipa1 charact.ers never
appear, and all who figure are so misunderstood
and :r.J1srepresenr~ tha"t the resnl't is a eomp:le1;e
mystification. .

As uaua~~ DisraeU·s appea~ in this nove1 is based upon a

reference to historyp whicll in its turn i,i'1Iplies a soornfa~

,

reject10ll of the prescriptions of those uwhose assiduity in
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Errfsirs had,convinced their unprivileged fellow-subjects that

governmfu~t was a sc1enee~ &~ administrstion was an a~t.n 1

Agninst this view he seta once more the dictu.."l"£k 'tha-t c tt-l't is the

past alone tha-to ean explain the presen:t." 2. He introanee.

his. haro;:r Eg:rerncm'l,.. by a re~tuJ.at:lon or his aneestr7~ a

process which enalUes D1.sraell toh~ home, to his res<1ers the

ancestI"7 or all-to~ of their c'U.'"'rently e.xal1:ed fam1.J.1es.

It is in th,1s matter "tha"t he depar-1;s, s"tarrt.l1ng1¥ and at. once

from his earlier pract.1CEt of deriving his aristocratic heroes
.1

:from -the Honnans::

Egremon1;. was "the yOUnger' brother of an English
ear~~ whose nobility, being of nearly t.'l-u'ee
centuries' date". ranked hi.'"lt a:mong our high and
ancient peers; although its origin was more -
memorable than 11.~'Ustr1-ous. The rounder of "the
:family had been n conf'"ideni;1aJ. domest.ic or one
of' the favourites of Henr:r the Eigh-th,. and had
contrived to be appointed one of' the comm1ssione~s

:for 1tvisiting and taking the surrenders of divers
religious hauses. ff 3

The contr-1vanees and prudenees of these, upstar"t

:firmly estab~ished that; theY' are ttpricked by tneir' Norman

t,loodu to aspire to theil- "due- quota of Garters and governmen'ts

and bishopries; admiraJ.s withou1; fleets, aJld generals who

f'ough t only in America.. U 4 This shameful. l.ine has :finally

issued in the present Lord :Marney wi tJl his chilly maxims:

"Everything in this world is ea1.nulatlon ••• If you go en

1. S~bi1, 15 ..
2 '"' -"'; 1 L~91.~~.,

8"/b11 10•.:J S6 •• #

1.J. S;X:bi1,. 12-13.



calculating with aquaJ. exactness.. you must succeed in .1.if'e.tt J.

Lord Marney has been presented wi-th crushi ng contempt

but entire credibil1t3 as an example ~ the arrogance and

blindness "to responslb1.llty which ~he nature of the age was

capable of" producing. He is only one of 'the juwped-ap:

aristocrat.s whose elaims to privilege are: not matched b7 a.

corresponding and tradi.tiona1 acknowJ.edgemen:t or dtl't1ea 'towards

their 1nferinrs; btt~ as A-Iarnev is drawn in. the l.ik.eneea of a

t'horou.6h-going Ui;Ultarian he, is treated with the great8S$

scorn:. ttHe had formed his mind by He1ve1>:1tU;. whose s78'te1a he

deemed irrefutabl.e, and L"'l whom a~one he 'had fai.th ....

cynicaJ." devoid of sentimen't~ aJ.'TOgant, 11teral.". hard • • •

he had no ixnaginat1oD.. tf 2 and ttarmed, with the pr1ne1plea o~

his great maaterU he moves~ the- novel. in oJ1_ '

indif'ferenee to the g%"est new and l"estiTe farces a~' WOII'k

around him" and i a brough:t to an ingJ..orioue death a't 1;he handa

Ris r.arJ5: and hi.s neglected duties

descend to the young hero? Egrem.ont... who 1s thus called upon.

to demonstrate the more positive side of Disr~e11's creed "that.

it is upon ,young noblemen of' lofty Ll!laginatlon and native

s;y-mpathy that England must call if she is to rind naticmaJ..

welfare. For nit is youth tha't a10ne can moul.d the- :remedial.

future." 3 The vision is roma11:tic and, l:a romantically em

bodied in the restitu'tion to Sybil of" her aristoer~l'tic
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birthright..

his characters reflects: "To build up a gI"eat Catholic house

again; of: the old b~ood". and the o~d r...arces # and -the oM

:faith - by holy Mar,-,. it. is a gJ.orious visionln ~

Egremont is once more 'the tm>ica1. Dieraellan hero,

makir"g a ;}O"..lrney ~ seJ.f-diSCO'Ye17 throUgh the novel.. beelng

hioSel.f from prejudice and misunder'standing and working

stoadily towards a fUll ecmprehens1.on of the responslbillq t.b.at.

B3Tliel? D1$rae~ianheroes (and indeed like t..~e eomre1'l'tional. hero

0::: apic) his youth has been inau.~icious, tfa younger eon w1'th

S~hoOJ.7 his subsequent career~ be guessed at. from his

JU1 ai!" o~ refine.'=rent distinguiShed his well~
brow: his mou'tb breathed sympa:thy# and his rich
brown frJe glea'>lCd. with tanda1"ness. T'ne sweetness
of' his voice in speaking was in ha:rm0D7 with this
organization. 2

2wo other male chnracte~s are pressnted with equa1

vica::' in the shape o:r .Aubrey st... Lys~ W.LO came among a hundrecl

tho113and hea:then "to preach ''the Unknaw.n. Goq.' tt 3 ..:'\8 Ifa y~

1
2
3
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is udist.inguished by tha't beaut.7 of' the r..obJ.e Engl1.sh b1.ooa.", of

which in these ~s few types remain.tt~ Like Eus'tace LiTJ.e in

CcningsbZ (in charac-"t~no :less. than :nane-) Al1b1!'e'$ 81;. Lys haa
M

been inspired to ro ~en: in,th& heal""ts: and J.1Tf$B- ~'h1.s

parish1~, a sen&e, of" their eemmnni'ty. both 1'dthin and wi.:tl1oll't

The parish c!'.nu:'eh rcr a long time remained the
on.1y one at.:M~when th& popw.aUan or the
town exceeded that, of"some. European. eapital-s.~
A."ld even, 1n $he parish e:hu:.rs- the fr1gi.d spell 2
of Eras~lan se1f-ecmp:~f'a'taD.y pre'V!tiJ.ed.

In aceordanee w1th D1sra.e~1's greater. ger..eraJ. concern

\11til the aetnall'ties of the Engl.ish soei:aJ. seene, st. Lys is

Yet his sympathies with

The Church of Rome is to be ~e8pee'te:d ss the ot113
lIebr-aee-chris'Uan Chllreh extaa't; aJ.J. o1ihep
Churches estabJ.ished by the Hebrew' apost1.es have
disapp~ bu:t- !lome remains .- ... The Cln1reb.
of Rome is sustained by apo&tollc~~ sueeessi.o:1 .. • •
To men not. :less :favoured 'than -the aposi;lesl' the
revelation of the prien-tly charaete~ was made"
and those forma and ~1es ordained", which ~he

Church of Rome has never relinquished. .. ... 4t 3
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very o~ten to voice Disrae~its own racantlc respon.~e to High

Oh.urch 1:'1tua2. and to the var:tous, arts associated wit.h rel.1gion.

Indeed all the :Leading sympst.be-tic cllarae-ters in the nove~ are

shown ali one time or- anothezo as beiDg -transp~t.-edby a CGU'tem

pJ.a1;1on of' the beau~ or t:be.~ Ye't. the negl.ecte4

nMttl:t1~· live: eit.b.po l1ka the c.ienizens of \Vodga~ (an

ind.unt.r1.al. inferno, iw name derived. from Wode1l) as heathens.,

or at. besi;. asm~~ t;he D1.saenting Sec"ts::

The eyes of' thi.s unhapP7 race might. have beea
raised to the solitary spire tha~ sprang up in
the'mid.s't of' them,. ~lta befH'er of present eonao
lsi;ion. the harbinger of futurEt equality; but.
Holy Church at Marney had forgotten her sacred
miasion • .... The people of Marney took refuge
in conventicles. 'Which ab.ow'1ded; l..i'ttl.e pJ.a1n
buildings of" pale brick with ~he names painted
on them, of 8101'1,1. Bet.he~, Bethesda .. • •
breathing consolation in the nineteenth cent.1:u."y
to "the harassed :forms and 'the harrowed souJ.s
of a saxon peasantry... 1

D1sraeli r1gh:t.1y assoeia"ted the" to him,. misguided

aspirationa of the Chart.1s'ts with an allegiance -&0 the chapel..

One or the leading Chartist. conspirators is tlWilkins, a Baptist.

teacher. tf 2 On the release t"rom arres"t of the Chartist ~eader~

Gerard, his 1'ollowers organise a grand reception for him which

be2:ins in the dissenting chapa~s where thanksgivings are

:;?ublicly offered. Themse1ves recognising the all'tipatby to

Chartist ideaJ.s represented by the Establishment> the ag1ta'tors

crowd in demonstration into the parish churchz, where~ ho~,
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the resourcefuJ. and e~oquent- S1#. Lys 'treats them to an.

extemporar'J discourse on the text., uFear God and honour the

K.ingH:~ It may 'be added that when the del.uo.ed mob are on

the point of committing their gravest excess 'the voice of'

st. Lya prevaiJ.s upon.. 'the more re.asonabl.e of them to desist. 2

JUso at hand to qUell the i.nsUrreetion is Egremcm't, and thus

t.t~e oxrord MQvemen"t and Young England each produee a chsmploa

of privilega and i;he establlsbed order to stand shouJ.d.er to

shoul.der agains"t the destructive :force of' Char'tlsm.

The other msJ.e charae~e?- in 'Wbom Disraell is

s;ympathetieaJ.ly interest_is \talta1" Gerard, whose »fathers

fought. at. AZ1ncO\U"'tn 1# 3 who is the rightful. heir of the great,

and ancient- estate of Kowbray but. who has been 'treacherously

dispossessed by the present Lord de lIowor-a;?'.. Gerard," though

ig!:orsn~ of" having beeR deDi" h1s bir'tbrigh~,1s :fu.J.4T aJ.i.ve not

only to the ancient. and hODOurabJ.e- bl.ood -tha't flows 1n l'da vei.na1t

bnt also to the pl.ight of the dispossessed upeasaIlt.rr* or which

he is at once the s~ol. and the natural. J.eader. _ Disraeli.

atterepting to characterise in Gerard :the deprivaUoa of rtghts

among the lower orders, shows him caugh't up in 'tbe nat1aaal

movement to~ards a juster scheme of things. Gerard is earr1.ec4

desp!te his nobler nature, into intrigues and the approbation

of violence by the baffled passions of his associates. In a

signlfiean't interview between Gerard and Lord VaJ.eutine" 4

l See §;{bi:!:~ 394.
2 See S¥bil, 4110

3 .§ilb1!~ 97..
4 sybi~. 261.-266.



another reprssenta"tive of the younger and more enlightened

aristocracY# the in'teres'ts of: 'the nobillty and of the peopl.e

art) shown to have been served in coo.mon in the grea't a.chieve-

menta of the pas~.

classes of England to its priV'1l.eged orders arerels:tions of'
enm.itiT,. and therefore o:r perl!.- ~ Ge~·s career- as It

pcpulaI'" leader is shown e.s being misguided anc1 even degrading

as he is led further 1n1;0 the agitat:lon ::for the Bentham1te

t1:t"lve pointsu • Bu~ his good. sense.. his natural uPrightness

of eharaewr and espeeialJ.y his re.ver-ence for the tradit1onel.

English soela-&y even-tuaJ.1y redeem his errors of jUdgment,.

Disraell himself" does note hesitate 00 interpret this message

'to his readers" and allows- "the 1m:Part:lal pen that traces

these memoirs of our times'" 2 to depl.ore the gUlf which has

opened up between t..'1.e interests of governors and governed

Before summing up D191"aeli· s social phl1.osGphy as it

1s presented in §Zb1J. 1't- is of interes"t to notice- on.e or two

secondery themes which he carries -on from the earJ.ier novelS.

Once again Charles I figt!res as fie: virtuous and able monarch

Rightly wa.s King Charl.es surnamed the Martyr .....
!Tever yet did man J.ay down his heroic life :for so
great it cause: the..,eause of the C:"lurcl1 and the
cause of t....'he Poor. j

1
2

264.
31.6.

3
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Cnes again the ideal. form of aid 'to the poor 1s tha't

of' personal. and direc-& charity.. Sybil. herself this time is the

nangel. £rom heaven" who visits the old", the sick and the poor',.

ea~Jing with her a basket or provisions from the eonvent. and

bringing the light. of her s3J;npstn7 into the darkr.eS$ or poverty

and espal:r-•. 1. tthEm the theme o-r respon.s1bl11'ty,. ,of the du:ties

which attend the fune~ion of en-:pl.oyer, is raised again and agam.
<-

To offset. the preval1blg horror- and sqt..lalor of his scenes ar

indUstq Disraell 1ntrodnees Mr. ~ra.t'ford'a factor,.- set by a

"sparkllng river" and against. a tfsyl.van backgro\m.dJ;J wit:b tfthe

spire ~ the Go~ie eh..ehtt risingb~ -- ~rat'fo-:pd -is a - -

Roman Oatholle~ the younger SOD of a :family it'tha"t had for

centuries been plan'ted 111 tile landtt :

With gen't1.e bl.oo4 :in his veins~ and old English
feelings, he imbibed, at an early period of his
cweer, a correct concept,1on of 'the- relations 
which should subsist between the employer and the
em:pJ.oy-ed. He felt. 'tha't betoween -them -there sbeul.d
be othe2 ties than the payment. and the receipt. of
'Wages.

Traf"rord and h1s ~abourers ina sense or common pu.rp&se are

tested and found 'to be proof' against the "demoeratical."

tempests or the times. The reJ.ation of' interdependenee

between employer and employed is not. only sympathetically

acknowledged b~ Trafford: he gives this acknowJ.edgmen"t physical

:form by making his own home the centre of' the vi1lage" reviving

1 See S¥b11~ 139-144.
2 See syb1~~ 2~Oo
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vu1gar exclusiveness :from his real. dependant$'. Disrael1.

hUB also dellbera-tely fiJ.J.ed the et.ree'ts of: this idea~ viJ.J.age

with beautifu~ chiJ..dren.- - HThe race too tender for ~abour

chi.1.dren-, in defiance of Mal.thUs,_ crowd upon the scene with

joy and heaJ.th and the promise of' f'rultful. labOUr in the fUture..

The message in 8$11 is that tfthe people are no't

strong; the people can r..ever be strong. Their attemp~s a~

sell-vindication wiJ..J.. end only in their s.tlf:fer1ng and contusion.»J.

This assertion is proved by tracing the course of the Chartist

movement. ar...d presenting 1n fictional guise no; only some of its

leaders but also 't-lle personaJ..it.ies and practices of Trade

Unionian. The real. strength of the people lies in a renewal.

of: the parochial. pattern in which lll:nnan values and the commoa

needs» rights and duties of all cJ.asses ma.y be readily discerned.

But it is precisely the tendency of competitive industry and

lai.~~ez--..flli~ eeonDJli-ics to destroy this patter~. and the.

destruction is further aggravated by the Benthamite prine1pJ,e
!

of centra~isa.tionl' and the prol.iferation of It the p1geon-hoJ.es

of' lEt Vlhig bureau.. n 2 The people of Engl.and are now :finding.

with "a general wail of f~~zied n1ar.m"

the parochiaJ. cona'titution of the country sacri
ficed without a struggle., and a rude assault-
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made on all local. influences in order to
est.ablish a severely organized centralisat.lon~

lSJ.'1.d tha-e] a blow was given to the inf"luence
ot: the priest. and of: the gentleman~ t..."'ie ancient.
champions or the peopJ.e • • • 1. Eng~.1shmen
want none of (this] joint-stock :felic1.ty; they
want rights - rights c~.1sf;ent.with the r1ght.a
or other classes • • •

tlThe people must have leaders,» states Lord Vuen1:;ine.

speaking for- Young England. and "when .1t comes to a push tJ:lq .

will follow their nobillty. tt .} But unhappily "for the people

and :for EngJ.and. the nobillty are aD. too oft.en. act1Dg-ou1; a

mera tfsp1endid mimic~ of No~ rule" 4 capable of being nped

out by a aing~a ae-t of violence like "tllat which razed the

castJ.a at Mowbray.. . Yet if Lord de l'.!o"Nbray- is. a u.surper and

deservi.."lg of his :rate, so no less are the sel.f'"-sty3.ed l.eaders

of the Ir1Ob> who 'bring down upon thmaseJ.ves a simi1a.rc upi1;11.e68

I'ateH ~"1rough acting uwitil' ana1.ogona pretenslon. lt 5

It is not through "'the grand mystification of high
6 . .

nobiJ.!tyJt and still less through the peopaJ s ignorant.

endeavours aft.er representation "that. "merry EnglandJt is to be

restored. \ !I[The] Charter is a coarse specific for- our social..

eVi:ls. The spirif; that. wouJ.d cure our 1118 rrP.Jst be of a

deeper and riner mood. if 7

suspect. t..~at

The nation has aJ.read;r begun 1;0

the orac1es -that have so J.ong deluded them are
no"t the true ones ., 0 • That- we may Ii116 to see
E..."'1g1and once more possess a :free Monarcl:Qr,. and a
privileged and pros.:p-erous Peop1..e~ is "'J.rr3 prayer;

1 8yoi1# 319. 5 Sybil. 486.
¥ • "

:2 S;fbil it 346. 6 ~;ybil. 309..
.3 Sybil, 264.. 1 svbil 290 ..rtrS' ,

4 9.thi1, 486 ..
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that these ~eat.. consequences ca."). on1y be
brought about by t.he energy ·and devotion of
our yout.b is my persuasion. J. .

From tL"'le Ii-tarary poin't of view:; S;zbiJ;:rnusii be

regarded as being smong the :finest novel.a or the period. The

skilful. alternation of chapters brilliantly illustrates the

general theme 01" !\ nation divided against 1tsal.1" as 'tJl.e scene

abl'"..lp tly shifts :from om-bar!ty, squa.l.or' and ignorance in the

one "nationu to indoJ..ence? polltica~ intrigue and pett..¥

concerns in the other. (See for exampJ.e the shift in Book

V between chap'tars 6 and 7.. )

is :nanaged almost purely in terms of charactar; Egremont

the hif#'l.-born hero making his way into the unknown lower world

under the name of ~Ar '# Franklin; a.."'ld Sybil~ the heroine bern

a1!long t.~e people and raised in the eonven't# learning to t.aka.

her place among the aristocracy. Into the DisraeJ.lan earq

world or splendour .and extravagance there has bUra'& a star~llng»

g::::'~tes~J.e, humorous and slangy mob of the undel'priviJ.ege4.

"Suddenly the tratttP a.D:d hum or. a mtlJ:tltude br-cke upon 'the

sunsh1ny siJ.ence.u 2 Disraell has forced himself' 1;0 .1ook

more closely a1.> 'the condi'tion of England, and the resul.t 1s

a critical modification of his ear1ier views with no loss

however of his conviction tha~

there 1s a dayspring in the history of: thiB
nation, which those only who ere on the mountain.
tops can as :ret recogni.ze.. You deem. you· are in



dark..."less,lt and I see a dawn.. The new genera-
tion ot t..'le a:ristoeracy or Eng1.and are not.
tyran~s# not. oppressQra .. AI>4O They are the
natural leaders of the people .. • ..; believe
me they are the only ones. 1

The presen't. state of political parties, the pre-seati

state or English eoeie"t7~ and the present state or reJ.1giaa

a..~ -the three themes which Disrae1i- sets out to expJ.ore in his

'trilogy. He is even more ~.rnedwith the :futu:re s"tate of
,

801.1. three, and. the novel.s pre.$8nt by mea,."!s or charaewr and.

action their aut..llor t s hopes for EngJ.and's future.

and stbi.l there is eo great an achievement of: ac'tuall1;y in

picturing the presen-t tha"t the hopes for the future seeR COD-

vincing in their tu....'"'"n.

might well expect. to find a sort of Dia..-ae1ian Loss· and Ga1D -

in which Disraell re-asserted the claims of: the Es"tab11shme1It

and tended- ever towards Rome in hia interpret.ation ur ancl.el'J:t

author!ty a.'1d national histo17. It 1s therefore a considerable:

disappointment to find in Ta-71cred not a continuation of the

Eng~ish themes but a departure once more to Eastern ones. The

pleadir.g to a nation has become incongruously the p~ea for a

race. The English are, as i"t were, asked "to beeome Jews.

~
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It is T!'..ost unfortu.:."1.ate for the s:;'!llr.letry of: his design

that the very ~ua~itiea whiCh distiUc~BhDisraell as an

Z!l;J1ish sage in COniMsDil; and S:y;bisl be-tray him in Tancred.

The his-torlcal sense which mig.b:t have reaehed back to Augustine

and advanced wit.h him upon English soil has ret.»eated 1ns'tead

to tJoses a.nd is lost. in Jerusal.ea, Canribia t.md Damascus..,;. The

tr~"1s1ated into emirs and she1kb.s~ and Young England is all but.

forgotten in favour of ""the most remarkabl.e ins"tit.u.tion which

occurred about. thj.s time (J..844) ••• that o:r "YOUNG SYRut.~ l.

~hg roma~tic iJJ1..qgination capabJ.e of beiI'..g .fi.:red by the

recoll.ection o-r a.."'l olden merry EngJ.and and by t.he presen't

EngliSh countryside ralls~ as in some of: the earlier work~ once

more under the spel.l of the East. Even the bri1.1ian't. evoca-

novelist, has ~~fered th-~ want or ita most valuable sources

in contemporarY Englund. Md "the heroine", instead of bei.."lg

a paragon of English beauty and virtue, wears an amber vest.

been so valuallle in its own ti.-ne and in ours; as part of a

ll..'Yl.ique po~i tical :l!Lal.""lii"esto,. has been made the vehicle :for a

rather aOSUI'd dissertn:tion on the supre.:n.acy 01: racial. 'purity .

over the mediocrity of miXed bloods. The doctrine is as

1 359.



dangerous as it is al.ien to Disrae~lt s scheme... The nove~

lays bare the sensitivity ot: its author to his own f'oreign-

neBS.. Biti;erness. not buoyan"t optimism~ is the prevail ing

elemen't. 1 His new hero "is never brou.gij; to grappl.a with the

religious prob1em as it. exists 1n Eng1and..

When howuer 1 t haa beaD said that Tanered :fai1s

to achieve in the realm of' religion. whai; the other two books

achieved in -their respec't:i.ve realms. it must be granted that

the phlJ.osophie mood which p~ted i:t has remained the same.

Eng].and is seen as being in great peril. Desp:lt.e her ma'ter-1al.

prosperity she is in danger of collapsing tbrough lack of

faith. Again and again the note is sounded: the age is

progressing" but progressing to what? It is an age of

railroads,. but the rails do not lead to any place where

faith can find its home. The English who once had sen1#

f'orth their peers and their common people to rescue Jerusalem

"from the 1.D.fidel are now bewildered amid "the wreck of' creeds.

the crash of" em,pires~ French revolutions, English ref"orms~

Ca.tholicism in agony.. and Protestantism in convulsions." 2

Instead of the 'third crusade, they expen4
their superflUOUS energies in the construction
of railroads. .3

The opposition bet~een religious a~iration and the belief

in progress which is symbolised by the railroad is at one

point perfectly expressed:

1. 1_an!l.red~ Bee e.g. 198 and 402.
2 J:9.11cre,g., 267..
:3 Tanered. J..16.
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if A railroad.;" e.."tclaimed Tanc...Y>6d. ,.rith a look
of horror.. nA raiJ.road to Jerusala"nl!t ~

Timered sees hiS c01L."lt.ry as being caught up in nan.

age of' w.oveffient~ but of' CODJ."'used ideas: a cOlmtry Of: progresslf2

in which

Hoboay now thinks abou~ heaven.. They never
dream of angeJ.s. ,..u~ their exis'tence is
concentrat.ed in steamboat-s, and ral~w8Ys. 3-

Por WEnt of a vital... unifying faith "the people of this eount:t"7

have ceased to be a nation." 4 So Tancred sets ott to the .

Hol;:r LSJ."1.d 'to wait upon a l.atter-day revelation,. a. direct,

cOr:lrnll."lication fran God which will disclose His present

purpose towards man." 'That purpose as it is announced to

Tancred in a vision" is to reverse the disastrous trend which

began \'11th the "tu:rn of the century.. The peopJ.e have wrongly

attributed their unhappiness to the very princ1pl.es whIch

In hankering after equal.it-y a."ld

f'ratew-i ty they have achieved only desolation.

T1'le equality of man can onJ.3 be aceompl1sh.ed
'-. by the sovereignty of' God.. The l.or...ging :for

f'raternity' can never be satisfied but under
the sway of a common father. 5'

Under 'this divine inspiration T-anerea 'Wishes t.o conquer the

1"11th ar..gcls e:t our head, in order that we '!11Z3'
establish the happiness or man by a divine
d.coin1on; and. crushing the political atheism
that 1s now deso1ating exis'tence$P ut"terly
exting."Uish ~he grovellir~ tyrrany of selr- .
government.t>

1. T~ncr-ed, 167. 4 Tanored~ 52:
~ 6" IIIl!

1?ancred~2 l£u."lcred, 15. 5 ,300.
"7 fl~nc""ea 135. 6 Tancred., 434.,;) "'-.--. - ..,



But Tanered never returns to Eng~and with 'this

splendid message, and Englishmen are apparently left to

pursue happiness still by seeking the "grovelling tyranny

ot: selt'-governmeutu .- _ The reader mu.at share the feelings of

Eva when she speaks at the las~:

ttl have if vague lmpresa1.on"ff said Eva
sorrowf"ully$ uthat there have been heroic
aspirations wasted'p rm noble energies
thrown awq • • __ 11

In the preface to Lothair which serves aJ.ao -as a

general preface to the 1870 edit10n of his works Disrael1

is able to describe with his customary gen1us for generall.sa

tion the philosophic tendency of his earlier works a..Yld of

his po~ltical career:

To change back the oligarchy into a generous
aristocracY rmmd a real.. throne; to 1n:ruse
lif'e and vigour into the Church. as the
trainer of the nation • • .; too establish,
a commercial code on the principles success
fully negotiated by Lord BoJ.1ngbroke •••;
to govern Ireland according to the poliq
of Char1es I and not or Ol.ivero Oromwell; 'to
emancipate the pol1~lcal constituencY of 18}2
from i'ts sec'tarlan bondage and contracted
sympathies • •• all. this rather by th.e use of
anoient forms and the restoration of the pas't
than by political revolutions founded on abstrac~

ideas.. •• It will. be seen that the genera1
spiri t of' these productions (conings'bil. ~, '.
Tancred] 'e81l coun:tar to the views which had long
been prevalent in England, and which may be
popul.ar1y~ thou@1 not altogether accura:teJ¥,
described as Utilitarian. 2

1 Tancred, 499 ..
2 General. preface, Bradenhan edition, 1 7 Xii.
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But if DisraeJ.1 was c:lear~ forceful. and eloquent

in expounding the intentions of -these earlier worl~s he 1s

by no means so luc1d when he speaks of Lothair itself•

.,A distinguished individual.n has begged for Disraell t 6 own

views of the ttpurpor'ttt of Lothai.~; but.. the author in this

preface dec1.ins$ to give 'the:a. "Their- purport. to the 'if r1ter

seems e.1ear~ ff he says" and cla1m& 'that 'the large sal.es

of' the book are a test~ to "the. general. underst.and1ng of

Disrael1 to play in lUs natural. el.e.ment of intrigue and faction#,

remains a sligh.:tly di.ssp:poinUng won f01! those who hope to

find in l-t the earlier convictions. ful~-grown. In Lo'thak

the purely polltiz-aJ. and social. themes have been almost

aband.oned and it is" as it were, the politics of rel.igion

which preocC".lpy the writer. SUCh a deveJ.opmen~ 1s thoroughly

to be expected after the lapse of t:wenty-flve years. The.

change in Disraell' S sUbjec:t"""Ii1atter is a ref1ec'l;ion of' the

changes in the greater world about him.- The geo~ogica1 and
I

evo~utionary theories; the rationa1.isi.lc 1nvas~i.gationsof

the scriptures; the expanding anibltiona and the triumphs. of

Roman Catho1.icism in England with the :formidabJ.e roll of its

converts; t.he continuing strife among the dissent.ing sects

each with its exclusive claims to enlight.enmen~; a~l these

issues had risen" during a period of comparat.ive economic

stability. to a position where they dominated the world of

ideas in which Disrael1 and other thinkers were living.



Even the revolutionary or repUb1.ican aspirations of' the time

were associated less with a movement towards social. eQualiV

than with a movement away from re~igious en"thraJ.men~.. A't

least so Disneli. has represented them in this nove~.. The

issue is be~ belief and atheism.. between orderly Chrls'tea-
j

dam and dis1ntegra'tlon into OCiBlUumsm.· uIf the Church were

to be destx-oyed, Europe won1.d be divided between the Atheis't .

and 'the COI'JIfJUZ:lls't," warns Lotha1r" s guardian.. the Card1nal... 1.

Disrael1 has become less concerned with the economic and social..

life of JSng1.and. than vd:th'the sp1rttual crisis at Europe", and

, ther& ia an int.erna'i;lo.nal s1£!1Ulcance in the nove~ which is

far more rightly included than in earlier works where on1J 1;be

peregrina:tiOl1s of tr<&8' hero .necessita"'ted the-changes or scene.

In Lothai..£ the central. charaewr>s themselves are Engl.!.•",

scottish, A.merican, French#, lta1i.an and Jewish beeawJe the

ac'tion in which t.hey are all 1nvo~ved has all. Europe as its

fiel.d. Disraeli is unable -to:rind his :rooting in the- surge.

or opposing modern forees.· He is convinced or -the diviDe

rlgh't of goVe!'1'1mell~Jt 2; but. he is equall¥ col'lTince4 of ttthe

Div1ne governmen't or this worldtt • 3 He has a passlaa for

-
s'ti'tuted. because 1't suggests *'liberalismff:l and it was ttunder

the plea or :liberalism [that.] all the institu1;1ons which were

the bul71arks of the multitude had been sapped and weakened. n 4

1 Lothair, 2,51.
2 General pre:race, I, xi.

j General preface, I, XVi.
4 General preface, I, :xi~,
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It is this basic unc.ertainty of the author which

weakens ~~e novel as a statement. It produces a most un-

characteristic shadowiness about Lothair himself. The bero

gropes his way among the ~eaders of' opposing powers btl; has

no power himself.

hopes of Catholicism as well as i:tla snb't~e methods;.

godde.ss of the secret. societ.ies;

;for aesthetiel am and the :retx-ea t to a pr1m1t1ve and lovely

animism; the ducal. family a"t. Bren:tham repnsenting Eng~ish

orthodoxy in its :finest. fl.ower;- Lord -eullOden~ the fiel"7

and austere votary of the J/l"'ee-:Kirk; all. 'these figures and

the :forces they symbol.ise rise around the hero and dwar:t

hL"U. He scurries ±'rom the circle of" one influence- into

the circle of' another, perpl.exed, irresolute and unhappy.,.,,'

liis atta:ihmen't to each of t.."'la ca.~llct.1ng causes in turn

is fictionalJ.y represented by an amatory attachment in each
-,
camp; yet he is denied the dash of a Lotharl0 s:c.d 1s made

almost a craven" obsessed at weflty~e with matr.imGnia1

l.olloO"ings but ai"raid of becoming .a :ma1;rimonia1 saerti'ice.

His inef:rectual role in the midst c£ people who are rigid.l7

committed is made r.ore apparent by his being given no exae"t

rank or 'titles.

In dePal~ting from his custorr~ry practice of

extracting his hero with eve1.7 detail. of brilliant and

remotest conjunction. in ~eavi.'1g him all but nameless in
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s. 'Wor~d or the moat precious and precise ped1greep Disraeli.

see."!lS to give a hin't at his intention in this novel. Lothai.r

is leas a ficUonal. personallty than. a- social B~1.. He

is the well-eeaning. in:telligen:t~ but perplexed youth of

the da7. His oaJ.y conrtct.icns are "that. life-cis,· not.- a

mechanical. ef'fair, "that. the .Creati.QZl waa div.iDe!7- achi~

f'or a divine purpose, and tba't man is a relig1aca being.

These convictions lead him aJ.ways to :reject. the utilitari.an

ethic6:1' the utillt.2rlan'expl.anationa ot' .t.mmaa ..mot-lvee an4

'the: utilitarian, deseriptiQD or hnmfim. happ1nesa.· Lotbair

is always secure- in.what he l11US-t I'e3H1;... In knowing wba't-

to aeeepte among all t.he :toDm1lae he is oft-eretl be. is

withou't assurance.

Disrael1 leads him f'inal.17 inw a. fair1.7~ aesuJ:torv .

union with his first. love" 'the emblem at: 15ngli_u)r~~

Lady Corisande. It is a $k11f"Ully and sincereIv' presented

d0n0uemeftt. Lothair· s heer't haa been more 't'u.1Dal.tuousl.¥

sti.-nred both by the vivid ami vital. 'theodora, the spiri;'

ot' liberty# and by the myst.erion.s and t'ain't17meaacing

Clare Arundel, representing the aL:Lurecrent of :R01'1'1aI1

Catholicism.. It has been necessary for Lothair to be ex

:posed to both these seductIons before he can be allowed to

drift thank--Pull,y back to the calm and guileless low of

Cor:Lsande..

The "purpose" which was clear enough ~ Disraell

must be that in the present. crisis of: warring p01fecrs.. with
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vlo1en't and f"ree-tJlinking ,~iberall.sm. on the one side and the

scheming eqw.vocations of Catho~1e1aaan the other, with

gaunt and gawlq ~oJ:mi.t7 (the g1.aB't .(langbters·oo:

Culloden) stern.1¥ guard1ng. the spir"i:t, of. YfBtA frosa 'the'

wiles of the devil... a:n.d- \Vita, 'tbe~~ se1e_ tb.r&at.eniDg

to deprive man al:toget:be1£" ot hi,a sp1l:J.taaJ. 1nheritaDee. ,the

sensible man will seek ~. in the arms of the Establ.ishe4 :

Ohurch of Engl.and.,

Like the Disrael.iarJ.~ before him,. Lothair has

made his pllgrilnage of seU-eU.se0ve!'7> but tml.ike them he

remain$ a man more acted-upon than acting. In .vain has

Disrae1i heaped upon him. the: wealth, position... youth and

heaJ.th which he grants to all his heroes - Lothair has no

tforgan1sat.ianu • He is the erea:ture o:t cireumstances., One

must. concl:nde that Disr-aell himself fee1s ba:ft'l.ed by the

relentless growth of 11beralism. What once Looked like a

det'iance of it.. :nameJ.y the espousal or t.he Roman Cathollc

:faith, now looks :lilte an evasioa of it; and to tall into

Popery is to become a pawn. 1D. the haruls of a power- no less'

bigoted and blind than u-tl11$ar'ianisa itself. There remains

only the trad1tlona~ Eng2ish faith. ftLe't u.s rest here :for a

whi2e.. " said Lothair" "under the shade of this oak"; and

Laa;, Corisa1'1oe recJ.1ned agains~ its mighty -trunk and Lothair

threw himsel:f' at her feet. 2

1 Lothair; 466.



Al~ t.hings seem to have combined to make Dlsrae~:l's

The. st.aggariDg

success of Dot.h!~&ared to- give 'the author ·licence- to

J..e't his. pen run endlessly on for the grati.t'1.caticm.of an avid.

multi:tude., The vivid YfJa?S. bef'ore and a:fter the firs't

Reform Bl11.J..ay gl.ow1ng in ~- old mall'S ~7"aa4 l.ure4

him In'to an 'tmwoJlted ret.rospeet-1on. B'll't aJ.1..·the sparkJ.e and
\

'the daring. the prGYOCSt1011 and. the paradoxes of t.he ymmger

man figh~ingfOJ! great ends against gr8a,1; odds ha?e gone.

»israe~:1.t s: life and bis works aJ..:1ke were given ~tlOD. and

br1lliant. foree. by-.llis driv1llg ambition to become Prime

itHnis"te;p -or Englan4. End;?m±on has a1.1. the confi~ tedium

0'£ the adventurer t s tale after he has l-ong reached home with

his gold.

The aing1e feature of the novel whieb< must. be bl.amed

for its failure is the character of the hero. Endymion is

al.reaay an old man in. the nursery. We learn tha't he is

handsome and J.ooks heaJ..thy; but before tae nove~ 1s ended

and before the hero has reached hi 5 prime tJ.'lere are hints

tha:t even his health is poor. So he brings nothing "to the

enliven."nent of t.ll...6 p ieee... Indeed he lacks ever:r vlr'tue of

the Disrael.ian hero. His name appears on almost. every page

but he can hard1.y be said to have an exis'tence in the nO'V'el.

at ell.. He is f'loa:ted gently up from obscurity to eminence

'by the good ottices and shrewd political conjectures of the



bevy of' laMas who surround him.
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lie hi..rn.se1:t seems incapable
I

either o.r possessing or of uttering a p~1nclpl.e O~ an idea..

proposed by the J.ad;y herself". Indeed Disraeli himse1.f'

astonishingly explains thai; his hero· 1.8- "wi:tho\1t. aD7

alarming orig1nali~.. or -too positi:ve convictions": 1.
-- ,

On the othe~ hand the novel does manage to eo~y"

chiefly through an abundance of secondary' characters" a

fairly stI"Ong 8ens& of' the period between J.83O W4 J.85O••

7t'higs and Tories both aid style and new are represea'ted.

The OXt"ord Move-

ment stirs the lmaginatlons of many people' and carries some

over 'to Rome.

hierarchy is re-estabJ.ishe4 in Engl.and, Irish potatoes fall"
"-

me Duke a11d Sir Rober"!; Peel. form and dissol.ve governments,.

and above all the railwaya are advanei.."1g and branching all

over the country. Yet. it is all an affair of pett.iooa:te. and

women are guiding the destiny of F..ngland even as they do 'that

of En~lnion himself'. Disraeli takas no stand in the novel

&""ld nothing -can confiden'tly be quoted as an opiD.ion of the

author.. ..i\,t"l enervating tolerance or all opin1ons pervades

the whole book and the earlier novelist is only'very
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occasionally before us:

King James the Second was the t.rue founder and
hero of the Br1tish navy. He was the wor1:hy
son of his ad.""nirable father lJ- that blessed martyr...
the res-torer at l.east.~ if not the inventor.. of
ship money. ~he mos't. patriot.ic and popuJ.ar "~ax,

that. ever was devised by man. The Nonconformists
thought. 'themacUves so nee in resisting 1~ awl
they have& got 'the naval. estimates ins'taa~ 1:

Yet. the character. Waldershare, who voices such opinions as

these is trea'ted wi tll scarcely more sympa~ by Disra&l1

than another,. Bertie Tremaine, whose library was

well. stored ,wit.h polltical. history and poJitical.
science... ,. .. Bentham was the phiJ.osopher ·tJleD
affected by young gentlemen of amb!t1on, and who
wished to-have: credit -for-- prof'tmd1ty and hard.- - 
heads • .. .. by 'the assertion of abstract
princip1es • • • which it wes now beginning to.
be the fashion to call Libera1.ism • •• :Mr.
Bert-ie 'Tremaine, .who piqued him&eJ.f" on recog
nising the spirit of' the age, adopted Liberal.
:princip~es wi'th tha1P 7OUt.h1"t11 f'ervonr which ~ls

sometimes called enthusiasm .... subsequen't17
discovered to be Inconsisten't with 'the expez-leDee
or actua~ life. 2

«The experience or actual li~an has ineapaeit~~d

Disraeli for giving his readers a persona:l record of' the

years he has chosen to deal With. To the ex:ten't tha~ he

has himself wit..ltdrawn :from his pages the reader is constrained.

to foll.ow his examp~e.

The novels a.'l1d the prose works o~ Disrael.1 prese~
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a IT'.8.ssive statement of thac()nserv~tlv6 ideal.. Whil.e they

consistently r~flect the L~telllgence and beliefs of their

author they are also notable for the mann~ L'I'l.. which tha~

s-teatement. is adjusted 1;0 the changing na'ture and demands of

the ~llties. Disraeli was concerned always to oppose the

Utilitarian teaching but at the same 'time he was carefUl. 'to

steer his own teaching close enough to the f'e~t winds. or ~

reaction to ensure that his ideas would make some haadwq•.

He succeeded a1.ways in holding before the eyes of a pUbl.ic

heavily assaiJ..ed by Utilitaria.~sm &"1 al.ternatlve vision of'

the future in which human reJ.atlonships were based upon

allegimlce to class3 in which-political. powers were cLass

powers fI L."'l which privilege was balanced by responaibil1ty:;

and in which loyalty constituted claim. Moreove~, he

asserted constant.ly that human happiness was not an af'f'air

or political and material self-satisfaction but a process

of s:;>iritua1. w"1d tempera;r.entaJ. self-discovery.. He- felt. and

argued Tor the need o-r a'r1 ecclesiastical structure e.xls~ing

'beside but independent of: the struc'D.1re of the state; and

the role of the clru.:rch was first.ly to embody' the religious

Lmyulses of' the peo91a, secondly to t"oster the sense or
spiritual brotherl1ood; and thirdly to enhance the hierarchi

eel Character o~ the nation by acknowledging a supernatural

author!t;y which was i.."TI.Partial BL"1d universal.. Similarly he

'Would revive the failing author!ty of' the monarch. In other



words his social sChemes were reactlon~J to the point of

be ing f'eudaJ... The' same may be said of' his views on

individual developmcn:t. Against the edl.tcationaJ.. ie.eal of

providing usefu1 L1'l1'or:mation for the multitude he advanced

the ideal of self-f"r.:11f'ilmen't. J...gainst acqllisit1.veness he

set expression. .Against, the right of the ntan7 to have

he set the duty of' the few 'to give. Behind everything he

proposed was a protest against uniformity., ca.leuJ.ation and

drabness. His ?lorks are an exuberant denia~ that all men

are equal..

261."



Chapter IV

PEACOCK

Come~ sing aa we"va said it - Oha!. Ohat
Sing tFree ~de 'and creditt - Qhot Oha t
Sing t Scotch Educationt ~

And 'OTar-popula'tion t ~

.And 'Vfealth of the Nation' - Oho!. Ohot



In about. 1.826 Peacock wrote a tal.e ea1.led

The Lord of the Hills in which a veteran mi1itary officer
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tel1s of three cri~ical moments in his J.1re. On the first;

occasion he 'Was crossing 'the mountains between Silesla and

Bohemia on the way to France. The ti."1'le was tha't of the

Revolution and he was journeying "to be B witness of the

regeneration of man. tr

anticipation of the progress of ligHt and liberty~ and the

downt'all of t~,..ranny and~ sttperstitionff he was s~artl#jt1. to

hear a great mocking 100gb burst. araund the h11~s. His

:fond hopes having been shattered in the events wbiel1

t:'ollowed, he was passing the same place a second 'time.

By now Hthe dreams of :Liberty [had) passed away~ in favour

of' an ttAugustan age I un!versal. peace under an enl.igb:tened

head, and the diffusion of scienee". which wOuld prepare

mankind for universal. liberty. n Once again the unearthl.y

shout of mockery rang around him. The soJ.dier proceeds

with hls taJ.e:

Once more I sate on the seme stor..e" and
rhansodiaed on the March of mind and the rina1
triUmph or I'aaaon~ and once more the same loud
laugh of' derision .. • .. marred my med1tat10na • .. ..
Tomorrow I shall pass the mountaL."ls perhaps
for the l.ast time .. ... I shall furnish no J.
food ror [mockerY}lJ :for all. rq illusions are over"

1 The Lord of the Hills, Works VIII 358-36J. .. Hereafter
Roman numerals refer to volumes in the Hallif'ord
Edition of Peacock's Works.
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This tal.e has a great symbolic value in the

appreciation of Peacock's writ~s. The laughter of

Peacock is the Vu"1:'3 J.augb.'ter of' disillusionmen't- a1'ternating

wi th the more boisteroaa .l.augh'ter' of meeker,.' OJ" _the, bitter

laughter or envy. -In- 'the laa~ of his nove3.s· the 'tbtln.der-

ing laughter- of Jupl'ter, bu:Ps~a--ye~ again over- t.be heads of

1;;.'1.& ::loud. pretenders. tG en.:L1gh"tenment..-

It is a mist.ake t.o be::lieve -that. Peacock sat. '

above the battJ..e of ,his t.ime, r'ecordi.:ng in amuaeEi al.eo.f'nesa

the b~ows received and struck by the protagonis't:B.t - Nobedy

was more serlou$J.yengaged 'than he.. The eontea't of I"01"C'es

\"Jl1ich is being e.xaml ned in the present. study was foreve? in

agitation within iUmeelJ:.. Hia works therefore provide a

unique opportunlq for examin1ng the_play of those fOI"'C8S;

:for Peacock, like J.S. Mill. had identified the leaders of

the conrlict.lng philosophies. - , The two most potent.

influences upon him arter Shelley's dea'th. were the ,1nf'1.uenees

of· Bentham: and Col.erldge.. The opposing creeds thex rep

resented were Ut1.lltarianism and mature Romanticism.. In

Shelle7 he had seemed to find an anaehronis~1c b1end of

radicalism and Romanticism which attracted him irresistibly;

though whet.her the promise of such a peso1ution or conf'lict

accounts for the friendship, or whether the friendSJ'iip

itself stimulated the eontlict_ mus~ remain a matter or

controversy. An opinion which is, susce.Ptib~e of stror..g

proof is that Peaeoek·s scholarly training promoted a



wil~illocrness to indUlge in rationalist.i.e discussion" while

his conservative nature :fad always :from the resu1'ts:. .In

other words the. d1~euma which. beset. him: Vias 'tha~.or 1"L"lding

his natural. preclU.ectJ.ona alJrays a"t- war wi.'th the ·proposi

tions. which hi.s In'tellect laid dcnm...- - - He couJ.d talk

end1essJ..u-~th the Utfi1tar1ans 13ut. h$ CGuld never live

according "to 'the outeuae of his 'talk·with this ifdis-

qUiait1onaJ. se:t. ae young men-. - The -story reht.e4 ~ _

Peacock and Jamea M1.ll whera. they were dining at a countP)"

Mter, Mill. had

given pree1se.. reasons- why the beefsteak should be tender~

Peacock replied, ·Yes,. but lJ as usu:u':J- all. -the reason 1s

on your side,. and all. the p~ on mine." J.

The: eas1ea"· and mos't cannon approach 'to a

reconciliation ot all. the contra<U.cUons which Peaeock"s

writinge present is 'the biographical. approach. - This is

tacitly to Erttrlbu'te "to the- passage of t1hle;> both as it.

produced deveJ.opment in the man and as it brough~ changea

to Engl.lsh aocie't]r" the disparities of sentiment to.be

found in Peacock f s works. Thus 1t is possib1e to speak

of his early, or poet1c. period; 'the peri.od of SheJ.J.eyan

ir£luence erA. the first. noveI.s; the ra"tiona:U..st period of'

:1 Car1 van DOreBlJ The Life of' Thomas Love Peaeock,183.
(Hereafter re~erred to as Lire)



his nssociatlon with Bentham. and the Mills; a.l1d the long~

almost si1entl' period. of his gradual. acceptance of the

\7or1.dt s incorr-igib~e :raJ.lies and its fascinations.

But thougnsueh an approech,mq be satisfactory

enough. in describing. ,'a sort.' oL ~ica1 Romm t.ic' s Progr'8$9

it can hardly be suttieien1: p~eallyf:or 'the P~M"

study' of' o..1'le man.. For j:t 1s obvl-.a: that. t:h.e. ~tthor of

fa1m..Eil. pUblished in J.806~ 1.8 none o'the:r 'than tb.,e.-

undevel.oped aut.h&t-' of GrrtJ. Grange 1n 1860.. M~,.

to divide his work into periods is to sugges<t 'that wlt.b1n

any period he himself" was not divided. in hie. views O-r' 1.ll

his sta~t of therJl; and "this 1s no't the case. The

contradictions are within the man. and, nc* be'tweeD periods

of his growth or or the cen~ 1.n whi.dl he l.ived. For

a~3."11:p1.e, the Ess& on Faship!1fll?l.e L1tePa"ture mU2rt have

been \"i.l"it'ten almost at the same-.time 88 '.the ?onr Mea of'

Poetr3', and the opinions pu"t- f'01"l!'1ard in the one are,. itt the

treatmentof.' Coleridge a1P J.east7 an on~~ denial.' Of the

opinions. put. forward in the otheP... ' T'hel"e are passages 1n

The Misfortunes of BlEhm whi.ch,. read separatel3'" express

vie;vs progressive 'to the point of being revolu'tionary;

but they are contained w!thin a work which as a whoJ.e is

a mockery or progress a.."1d an idealisation of the past.

Carl van Doren,. although his work on Peacock is

largely biographica~.. has nevertheless recognised -the n.eed

to bring together th,e conflicting expressions of: Peacock's
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personallty and at:tempt.s to do so by sar.a.ng:

Nothing gives so good an idea of Peacock' a
actual. posttion as to call. him the Court J es"ter
of Utl1itarlanism. ).

~his 1.8 in~ ways an admirab~ appel.J.at.i.OA,

suggest1ntJ as i 1; dOes boiah Peacock· IS 1n.vo1.vemen1; witA and

his detac'hmer!'t :tram 'tbe ethics· or Bentbam7 with the added

hint that his- de'ta~ eus~ll.y took a comic t.urn.

Yet, 1.t carries :too "the suggesUoa 1>hat thongh Peacoek mq

haya been t&"'le Court Jes1i.ers- he Was. neverthelsas~ the

286.

But. earlier, van Doren

has spoken of Peaccck t s ._IIcenstitut.iona1. tory-ism and

inteJ.J.ectual. in~ende:neett 2 and L"'lSisted that

in no casetlid Peacock f"orm a c].o&e friend
ship with a member of the [UtUitar1.an] group.
One searehe$ in vain fo'J!' any conslderabl.e
mention or him in the publisheg. memoirs 01"
J..etters of' the·U~11itariane.-'

lot must seem Ertrange 'that Peacock :formed no close

friendsh:lp wi:th the Bent;hamltee when he is known "to haV$

dined ~gtUarl¥ once a week al.one with Ben-tham h:im8elf' for

many years. But. van. DoreD. 1s snrely just in 'this insistenee

as well as in ignoring La1.gh Rmtt's at'tempt 'to enrol. Peacock

a'"11ong too Ut.il.i'ta~1ana 111 the preface "to his Poet1.caJ.

Works in 1832.

1 Lif~lf 1.96.

2 +:ii'e, 191.

3 Life, 183.



singer of utility,.tt asserts van Doren.,. 1 Yet he 'Was

proress1ona.l.1y associat.ed with the Mills, was anxious not

to displease them, withholding _publication of Paper YQIl!;I

bYric~ un~il aftep the e1der Uil~~sdeatn, and was a

contribu"tor to The Westmins'ter Review.. -

'In the pages m~:d:l follow t~e will.. be offered '.

an aceoun't of the psychological.. puzzle wh1eh Peacock :

presen'ta, an aecat.m't which. rill pJ.aee. him not among" 'the

Utilitar1a:n.s as a jester~ l.m:t among 't.hose constltutionaJ.l.y

opposed to Ut11i"tarianlsm:. And if a formula is requi.red:"

to match the one- quoted above, 1't wUJ. be ~ai;her tha:t

itPeacock is the Court Jes'ter' at Roman~ici.sm.ft

But such a tag as the J.as-t. would no't bri.."lg into

consideration the strong affi.nities of' Peacock. with t..."le

late eighteenth century. One earJlot. read him wi'thO'u:t

re:eJ.ecrting that had the gods to whom he appealed on his

death-bed been l:cin(ler to him Peacock 'ifould have grown old

with Gibbon instead of with Maeaul.ay. The late e1g..llteenth

century itse1:t did l'.ot produce many men who refleated it at

so zr.any ;,oints. Peacock revered alike Voltaire and

Rousseau; he responded to Ossian as warnly as to Bentham;

he shared. t.11.e sense of' tfl?.rrival" which had atimul.ated the

historians to examine the we.::! by which they had cane; but

he shared too t..lJ.e sense of "arriving» which had opened up :for

J. Itif'a, J.84



the philosophers the prospect or ~an perf'eatib Uj:ty; he

had a c1.assicis't f s respect for correctness which J.ed much

01' his crit.iciam to the poin~ of pedan-try# ye"t. he waa no~

merely a condoner bU't a c.hampicm of innovation in both

poetry and masie, w1'then ear read1.ly re-sponsiV$ to. netr:
,

:raeasurtls and a sensibility eager, 'to d1s~ spontanel~ and

orig1nal.lt.y wherever they app~ In onepJ.aee he is

dissecting Thomas lioorets prose nth the moS't t'in.1Cld or
scholarly f'1:ngers and attr1bu~1ng Moore-'s f'aul:ts to h1.s.

popularli#y; and in ano'ther he is defending Bellini t s : nm.si.c

the :fee1ings or "the ordi.nary unsOyhisticated and
unprejudiced hearer are al\v3Ys in adv2D.ce of
"t..~eir ru1.es; and that which has:r in despi'te of,
theml been once ata"nped with popular favour)
becomes a standard to the same class of critiea
in the next generation. 1

In several. other places the preferences of the mu1'tltude are

call-ed the 1.mbecll1"ties of the rabble.

All tJ.'le puzzling contradictions of Peacock become

comprehensible if he 1s pictured as living" with an emanci..

psted inteJ.ligenee and an U-.T1bruised sensibill:ty~ in the
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pez-iod immediately before the French Revolution. He has a

genuine and deep vein of melancholy~ cus"toms.rily expressed

in the e1egiac eontempla:tion of the tra.Ylsienee 0-£ man and

his works; but cheerfulness keeps breaking out~ and even

1 Be11ini, ;7orks IX 335.



The shadows of Gray and Johnson
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:fli t through his poetry,. bu't Monk Lewis and Ossian, sterne

and the BuJ.-ns of: Tam Otshan~ are al.so g1.impsed in their

:figures ou"t of Frencbmen. Seo-tane117 'theIr-ish or- the Jews;

and on the other hand an en.11ghtened. intel.1.1gence and a,

slibjects be phil.osophical., 1yrica1, dPama'tie or come.' An

A"TIsrican ma:r 'be a barbarous s~a'Ve-ariTe'!"', a here at' J.1ber'ty~

respect. for erudition ~eads 'to t.he citing of the ancients

as final. authorities on matteplS as widely apart as -the

character or Greek rnns1e and ba1dness among womea; and

yet an aWakeniP..g romantieism at't.empts to- ma'tr"...h the classical.

mythologies with those of the No:pse and the eel.t9-. King

Arthur and Merlin inhabi:t an island in the cOOJ.!)sny of

Bacchus and pan• .l suc.'1 cowplexities of belief'~ thought

and feeling might be almost ir..def"ini'te1.y axhib1ted hom

Peacockt e works and might be shown to a.."'t'tend to every

matter with which's. cuJ:tlvated man ia coneerned, whether

o~ re~igion or art~ politics ~r manners, Ecience or

philOSOlJhy.. Yet these cO!:l?lexities wo1..11o. not onl:l be

ccmpl"'ehensib1.e.J' they w..ight be expected in a man of Peacock-s

:po~ers p1.aced in the Eng:I.and of the lat.e eight.eenth century.

1. See 9aJ.idor't~ ~'lorks VIII.
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Thus# iX a conc:tse. appe1.la"tion is required to

charaete?ise the pat.chwork of paradoxes which seems to

cansti tut.e Peacock t s- persona~ "be1.1.ef'~ ~t is hel.pftd to

reali-se tha't onJ.y at'teP -the ReTOluUOB: and 'the rise" at

imperial. France doea an att.eRpt. seem necessary ~ reso1y£..'

those :pa.~tios:es., Fop we- 100kr in the century wh1dt f'olloweci..

for de:fini:te philosophic positiona. Peacock bimsel:f" was

fierce against others!' shif''ta in allegiance~ recognising

~l).e age's demand 'that. men shouJ.d become conmitted,one way

or another now tha~ the SlfOrda had been out and mlgh;' at. SIly

moment be .oo.'t, aga.i,n... Yet. his ve:l.!y :fierceness against,

politieal. paJ.t.m-1ng i.n others is a mark o:f his dis"t1:'esS at.

having -to eommit himself. .' HI1; does, ·not. eo~or1; with the

atean-engine speed or' cur maf"eh of mind. to l.ook a"t. mBre

than one side of !it ques't1on# U he comphins. l~,. He maN

indeed be seen as shaPing 'the expe:~1ence of one of' his

Every one was :the organ or some division OP'
subdivision of a :t"ac"tion; and had en~renched

himseJ.::t 1..'"1 a narrow elreJ.e, within t.he pal.e ae
which ~ was honoBr~ eonslsteney~ integrl'tiT.
generoslt7~ and justice; whi.le a.11 without it.
was v111an¥~ bypocrisy~ selfishness. corruption~

G...'1d l.ies. ?fot being inclined to entrench 2
royseJ.:f in a:ny one of" these magicf\~ rings • • e-

His Vlorks are the works of a man upon whom 'the

1 'fhe !Usf'ortunea of: Elphin. Works IV 59.
2 ;Jelineonrtl1- Worl~s- II 137.
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times and his o-.vn conscience made more demands than he would

choose to be ~Jbjeeted to. Had he lived before the 1790' s

the ViOl:'~d would have been his own.. Between his birth and his

manhood came what he aaJ.led uthat. scarecrow of wel~-meanjng

simpliei'tJ» tJ18 Pre-nell Reign of ~errcrl....]. He may there

fore be labelled a pre-!tomant.ic, living on the wrong side Of

the French Revo1.u't1on..

One other- modiflca'tion or the eomnon view.of

Pegcoak needs to be suggested. He was early nsmed 'the

laughing ph1J.oaopher" and it is customary to see hL"ll a&

boisterously drowning his doubts in red wine and stopping

argument with a. song. NO' view could be more super:f'1.e1aJ..

Though he was no toper himseU his literary indnJ.gence in

liquor as a solvent of contending ideas is symptomatic of his

own uneasiness. AL-nost every chapter in Gr-glJ. Granm is

het:'tded Viith ~classicaJ. sGmonishment to dri~it. ar~ f'orget.

~o have been. thrust, into a..'l'l age of" blt.ter'l) necessary faction

c.nd to h:3ve been deprived of the Oreal'ft of human pe~eet1

bility broug..lJ.t, Peacock to a condition of deep melancholy and

regret. His more sober publications reveal a m8.n of earnes"t

ni;:1d." g;:>ievously disappointed. -.p 1 ~i~n~ ~or examp &; n a essay

J..836 there may be :found a poignan't aecount of' the defeat of'

the re~olutiona2~Y spirit by the stolid se1f-interes~ of the

1 ~f~~son's ~emolrs, Works IX 186.



~Dicier or petty bourgeois class. :~~ ase not committed to
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narrow :politica~ w..d ooci!ll. doc-trines will nourish.# he

declaresJJ an EpietU:wna- or a Hobbes" in the wholesome air of

;free speeu.la.t:ton.- But now only a Dugal.d stewaPt: oro: a

Yacld.ntosh is produced. The tt days of the Rights of 1I~

:Polltlea1tTn.stlae#> .and Moral. and InteJ.lecmal. Per:fee'tiblli:tr'

have passed and !!len live "in the days of: the march o:t 

mecha..11.ies;p in the daYs o:r polltical. econ~.· in t.be days o'Z

1..pl"ices-eu.rren't and pereen'tage$-... • • tt._ Peatloekt s spiri-

't1;la~ ;ra1ie.~ like tha't- at' 'the ear1ies"t R-omantles~ l.a the actual.

fate or Ben;Jamin C~t. as Peacock de>seribes it:

. IIe had dreemed or popu1.ar power- - great-, majes~lc.

beneficent.: he had seen it J.ittla, abjec't-,.
rid:icuJ.au:B~ selt'iBh.. The reality stared him in
the face: he e10sed lUg eyes and med.. He who
has· lost hig J.ast illusion", who hes used up his,
ideality'" has no'thing 'to do bu.~ Me. 2.

The essay concl.udes in the b1t:teree:t despair of its ever

being possib1e teo "evoke 'the new form which society shouJ.d

wearu or to Hlnvest it. with features of moral. and intellectual.

beauty. "

Peacock was a serious man, uneoeiabJ.e, testy¥

kindly and for the great.er part, Uf'~appy. Even the ebul.llent

Di sraell v"ss melancholy in his presence. His personality

lIas ill-at-ease in nineteenth-·century Engl.and, and his years

were" so to speak, passed in exile.

Fop the present purpose 1 t becomes necessary not

1. 1he ERieisl"JJ Works IX 255-256.
2 'l'he RDicier, Works IX 306.
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m.erely to e:Kara!ne the ways in which Peacock behaved in this

predicament; but to show that~ caught up in a 'Vlor:ld in '!1lhlch

Utilitarianism.

It has al.ready been claimed' in Cha.~rtm" I that# in

the begim:.ing Utilitarianism and :aOO'~'ticism had. com:non

roots a..,.'"ld that they grew into appeaiticn unc.ar the pressure

cf politicnl and social events.. _ In the case at: Peacock this

.z..rowth~ "llith all its adaptations and its par...gs...may be wit-

nessed in its effects upon a single person..

he -is reove~ to renounce his Romantic affinities and boldly,

if' d.isa:.?poi:r:tedly-" to espouse t1"..e cause of' rationalism,.

libers.lia-rl ond scientific progress.. At the next moment. he

is sOCllced by at line of' verse" or the "'lis10n. of: an o:lden and

golden era.,. to mock the marcll of' rr..ind" to ravi~e the achieve-

~~ts of' scie~ce, and ~o protest that

every i'J.:e.y bafere our eyes
:Hew :rorms of mountebankery rise•
...&;nd as one foll.y f'lies or dies

p..nother :ri~ls the Toid. ~

Yet this osci~la.tion is by no means regular_ and. it is evi-

dent ':,"lhen the vinole work of Peacock is observed that the set

of' his mind and f'eelir..g ie strongJ.y to the sida of the

z'eaction against Utilitarianism;

constitutionallY a Tory.

that he is L"1 :fact,- .

1 From an undated poem.. Works VIr 288.



.An obvious test is the at:..itude towards relioet1.on,

for it has been clear in the case of' the other opponents of"

utilitarianism that. they bring more or less direct.ly against.

the nonconformist. or non-existent belief of 'their enemles,*

a staunch ac.1b.ereDce 'to the older es-tabllsbmenta whether of

England or of Rome. The earliest of' Peacock's verses show

Christian raith of his beloved mother might have been expected

to :pro~>uce in him. There are pieces probably written. in 1801.'

whose titles From the Revelations and Parsj;2hrase from the

,Seventeenth Chapter of' Isaiah sngges't their tone and content...

Even in the lines addressed To Urs: Sewell: the religious note

is becoming1y sounded.

in 1805, prOVide a. :firm" if' commonplace" contrast to the

elegiac strain. which precedes them:

.qow 'then to H~.. t:or He is Good,'
And loves the works his hand.s have made. 1.

Again, when inviting his reader to nweep with Ossian o~er

a tale of \";oe1t
# there is the sarna assurance tl"la't

the heav'nly hope shall rise,
To meet in higher bliss$ L~ better skies?
In t.hose bright I:lansio...."ls of' the just above, 2
';;here all is Rapture" Innocence? end Love ..

1 Vorks VI 22 0

2 Works VI 40 ..



.A further handful of examples from this volume of 1805 wi!.l

serve to show the consls'tency with which Peacock. at that time

sounded the note 0"£ Christian piety:

But. after- death
Shal~ Virtue live, and. live to die no more. 1.

3

2Religion pours
Hope f s l'airy-eolours on the virtuous mind.

Far :from the haun'ts of Folly, Vice, and Man~

To hold Bubl.1me communion with • • • Gate

There is also a paraphrase of "the Lordt sPrayer..

If these expressions of religious faith are un-

.. It •

remnrkabJ.e in any other wa]f~ they a.t least suggest that a't the

age of' t.wenty Peacock had made no pr'Ogress towards the atheism

he was 1ater to come upon in Shelley, the .Mills, a..""ld Bentham.

Even seven years lat.er~ he 16 writL."'lg)i in The PhilpsOli!tz of

pelnnch0..!z:

For heaven is wronged, when vir-tue feels deS'.:?ai~

.rio more with earth-direc"ted eyes eomp1a1n:
But bow to him whose mercy sends ~"'lee :pain • '" 0

He rules and circtimscrlbes this mundane bal.).I' 4
Co::nbines, d1ssolves~ restores, arranges" al.l.

Now The Ph11osoph.l of' Mela.."'lcholfl: is a considerab~e

Vlork, the f'ru.1 t or much study, re:f1ect1on and careful. composi-

tion.. There can be no doub't that it- represents too a real~

if unconvincing, attempt on Peacock's part to reconcile his

mind to the disappointments 01" the world. In 1812? then I' the

delicate ~ut vital dist~ctionbetween despair and acceptence

lay 1"'01" Peacock in the recognition. tlthat the existence of a

1 Works VI 676
2 ';iforka VI 68.

;; Works VI 13.
4 Works VI 223.
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cert.ain portion of evi~ is indispensab~e to the general. system

of' nature" R 1. (a. markedly anti-Benthami'te sent.1men:t), and in

~l the knowledge of thatall-per:fect- wisdom.., which arranges the

whole in harmonylt. 2 Even pain is regarded not as 'the

utilitarians regarded it~ bUt as one manifestation or Godts

In the same yefl? Peacock met. Shelley, and ntll rare

exceptiOn$;1 he was unable subsequently to ma1n'tain~'or at leas'tc

to express" his religious bel.iet's so sit11ply,. Yet either in

boisterous mirth or in witty comment his attention returns

again and again to'the-religious-li:fe;

with fleshy p~sons and gluttonous f'rlars and it seems he can

never have enough ot: his fling at their expense. Yet it is

apparent too that among the C1S1-'GY of tIle older' f"a:i,:ths he f'lnds

a large measure of the good lit'e. This reluct.ant; admiration

is never shown 'towards the nonconformist sects~ the mer:lbers or
'klhich all resemble tbe missionary castaway of' 1h-'ltEaJ1e who;

hearing Uthe unholy sounds of'musie and merri.luentft

fe]:t strengthened in the conviction of' his ea].1
to shew these deluded repI!obatea the saving
grace and virtue of' long faces and dis:nal sou..."'lds"
and, after another s.9pl1cation to his tjottle lot:
rlllnj he concealed it in a copious pocket,? :Crom
i:1hicl1 he extracted. a bible. 3

Inc1eed;t by means of Ti;;.othy Touchandgo t D letter to his.

duufhter~ Peacock sssociates the aectaris~ spirit with that

of con~ercial rapacity.

1 .ior:tS VI 186 0

2 ;:orlts VI 186
3 ~orks VIII 298

Toucnandgo has ~littad to _~erica;
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the ~and in which all men f'lourish; but there are
three classes of men who flourish especiaJ.l.y, 
Methodist preachers, slave-d.riveI~s, and paper
money manuf'actu..'"ers.. 1.

On another occasion~ speaking of the traditional sor~~aking

of' the Wel.sh peasantrY'~ Peacock observes that this happy

practice

may still be .'hear-d among them. on the f:ew occasions
on which racit-rer.rt.ing, ~ax-collect.1ng, common
encJ.oaing, methodist-preaching, and simil.ar
developments 01: the ligh't. of tlle age, have left
t.hem a1ther the :means or inclination of' making
merry. 2

It is in the novels written after he had me't Shelley

tmd'baf'ore -the nation was divided over tJ.'le Catholic Emancipa

tion issue. that. pretty well. all Peacock's slighting references

to the Established and Roman Ol1n;rochea are maQe.~, . They aJ.l

take the sarne f'orms, either or a ~ust at the :fat 1iv1ng in

th? old monasteries or at the church's sorry history o~

The attaeks are remarka.b~e in every ease for

sl:j":neS5 and wit ra:tl1.er than for the warmth of genuine conviction.

A few examples of each wi.ll show these charaeteris·t.ies.

In 1iald Mari@,. the abbey of Rubygill is. described

as standing

in a picturesque valley • .. '" in a spot which
seemed adapted by nature to be the retreat of
monastic mortification, baing on the banks of a
fine trout stream" 3 .....·1d in the midst ot: woodlend
coverta~ abounding with excellent game .. ... 3

1 Crotchet Castle> Works IV 234.
2 'I'he :J~si'ortUne9 of EJ.I!hl~, Works rl J1+5.
3 .f.!aid lH3.rian, Viorks III J..
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Again., in 't..'l1.e same nove~;

The rriar no~ conducted them to his ~eacefu~ cell,
where he spread his :frugal board with fish, J.
venison~ wi1.d-f'owl~ i'ruit, and canary ... ... .,

In 1he fiiiofortun~s of EJ.ph~:

LAval.ol1j was the oldest monastic establishment
in Britain; and consequently {I as of: reason,
the nost. plump,. sucCt1l.en.t., and rosy .... 2

There are a great. many other such hits at the glu:ttony, venaJ.ity,

and even lechery of the monastic orders. There may lurk a

genuine disparagernent; beneatb 'this badinage.1 bu"t in ot..~er ways

Peacock. daal.s most. genial..ly with men like Fris:.t'" 'ruck e..nd the

There seems a

sharper edge to the attacks u.pon the cllureh t s mil:ttarism.:p and

it may well be that Peacock never wholly forgave Christianity
-for bringing what he confessed to be the undeniable truth J. j

to shatter the lovely '1llu910...'"18 of" his beloved Pagans.. Thus

on occD.~ion, in the period between 1812 and l829~ emboldened

by his intercourse With atheists, he assai~s Christianity

itseJ..:r:

To the age of brass in the a.c'1clent worldsuccesded
the dark &ges~ in whiCh the light or the gospe1
began to spread over Europa~ and in which by a
nynte~iouG end inscruta~le dis~ensationg the
d::cu"'lmess t.bici-cened with the progress of' tJ::.e light .. 4

In Calidore, all the gods and goddesses}' genii and n;)"mphs

who once reigned in Ol~:m:)us have 1:led :from mankind in

disgusted retreat before the dismal onset of Christianity..

1
2
3
4



I£ in these instances the attack seems only naughty, the S~~1e

can hat-illy 'be said for such att3cks as these:

The new].y-conv'3r'ted Saxons set upon tha monastery
oJ: Bangor Iseoe~ and put it.s twelve hundred monks
to the sword... Tr.J.s was the 1'lrst overt ac"t in
which t.he Saxons set :rort....~ their new sense of' a
religion of peace • • • 1

.. .. • the Re:rormation~ which demonstrated by the:
holy text of' pik.e and gun ... .. • 2

the good old times were always on his J.ips;
meaning t..s.~e days when polemic: theology was in
its prit'ile,t and rival prel.ates be!:lt· the dJ.--um
ecclesiast.ic- with lier~ean vigoUI"'$ ti11. the
one ~ound up his series of syllogi~o ~ith the 3
very orthodox conclusion or roastL~g tIle other.

-
In ',~flid !J$..ri~,. Peacock coins the ingenious a,'ld grisl.y word

Hphiloth.eoparOptesisrn: Roasting by a slow :fire :for the :love
I

or God.,." 1.+ Yet 'the sharpness even in these ex.euuplas seems

alv;ays one or baffl.emen:t rather -than of anger.

of t.i1.e writing needs onl.y to be tested alongside certain more

seriou.s 1'ef'lections which wilJ. be supplied shortly in order to

dutiful to his acquired sent~ents. That. he is writing under

the influence of rationalist associations is suggested by the

reference to B§ntham's prison design in the following examp~e.

Describing yet another 11 Euccul.ent.n abbe:v he EitY'S~

A curious series of' i'ish-ponds, cOl'.J.lected by sluices,
was :feo. "f~~~ a contiguous stream with a. perpetual..
circulation of fresh water, - a sort of piscatoria1
panopticon, ~here all approved v~rieties of fresh
wate:r fish had been ... ., • kept in good order,

1
;2

3
"i...;-.

71113 ;.1iG:t.2.rt~b.."!L.2:r E1J?h~ Vlorks. IV 54 ..
I, stor.J[..Q...t'. a ~~~on lli.wnong the Cniltern HillS., i:·orks ilIII 391.
~lt~lare .AbbeZ" .iorks III 11.
;paid M~~" ~;ol"'ks III 45 (note) ..
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cle~~ and fat, for ~~e mortification o£ the flesh
o£ the ~onaGtic brotherhood on ~ast-days. 1

If' these extracts,. in all 01' \.hicb. the jest COI!~es

datp are com~ared with those vn1ich follow, a new and superior

(J.'t.lsl.it:t 01" thought. ~ill be discovered in the latter.

Ultimately the real and permanent p.ispositlon or Peacockt s

mind depends for its discovery upon textural. comparisons or

thiz sort as will presently be shown in f,'Teater detai.l. In

~chet Oa5t12 Mr.. Chair..'naiJ. says to the Util.itarian,. ;;'r.

It is a question worth asking; ~r4 ~acQueUy, whether
the religious spirit which raised these edti'ices
(the old chnrchesJ., and corm.ected i.vith thew every
where an asylum. i:or misfortune and a provision :for
poverty, was not better th$n ~~e cer:u~ercial spirit7

which has turned all the business of modern li£e
into schemes o~ pro~it .... $ I do not see, in al~

~our boasted improvemen~, ~y canpensation for that
kindly feeling whicl~, within their O~n little
co~~ities, bOUl~d the several classes of society
tosether1 vhile rul1 scope was le£t for the
development of natural character • ... Now.... ..
we havo no bond. of union, but pecu..ni2rY L."lteres't
'" .. .. everything about us is as arti:ficial and as
cQnplicated as our steam-machinery. 2

It is not nacessary to labour the similarities o~ sentiment

and expression here wi~~ those or Newman; Disraeli and

Carlyle. This ~hort passage contains matter which these

other 1;71"itars expou:n6.ed a:t VQst length.. At the moment it is

llGceSS8.ry only to Sllf:!,?,'eBt that 'C'lhen allm'lfonce is made :ear Mr.

Chaimr:ai~f S h3.vi:r:g to speak in cha.racter.1 tb.ere rer.-..ain a :force,.

a sincerity, &~d a sobriety of ex~ression whi~~ are distinctly

1. E.~.~oJ.lecti:-:;ns_.2f-.Ctd1-(1hooil7 norks.. V1II.:J 29.
2 9Fot~~et Castle, ~orksJl IV, 123.
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pluces -""lh.ere Peacock~ speal~ing with his own voiceJ' ec.."ioJ.oes both

the tone and. sentime-.nt.,S here expre:3sed &'"'lQ. some of' these uill

be noticed later.. If' there is- any- doubt that. Peacock, himseJ.r

the f'requontar of abbeys, is to be heard in this speech or f,1r...

C:hainxnail' $; it should be observed 't..?:lat the character T:lakes .

use o:±.~ the author's particu1sr M!.e noire for comparison

Peucock f s personal. detestation of' steam-macl1inery is~ as Dr..

O,pimiun always puts it" ftl;lf~ notoriOus as the sun at. noon."

It can confiden1:l.y be asserted that Peacock, through

out his l.lia, fel-t the need for and respected the· p1.ace of·

religion in every societ7. Only the noncor~or.mist religiosity

v/hich he connected with moneY....inaki.ng and long :faces rea~~y

off'ended him. 11is rea~ hunger was far the religion or the

a:1cients; but since he had be~..n born in the Christian era his

$Y!J1fw,thy went aut to the earlier cllnrehEH:3; especial1J the

clmrch of: Rome; for in addition to its. cal.."'I1 certainty of

faith and its acknowl?dgeoent of ~he needs of the :rlesh~ it

offered a romantic and plctttresque appeal in its ruins~ its

sacrar;:.ents and its images.. Between about 18,,30 and 1.860

Peacock responded to these appeals in various ways.

In 1829 when the Duke ot: Newcast.le made an abortive

attenpt to S'.i)cak against the Catholic: mancipntion Bi::"l~

Peacock wrote a satirical po~n called A SDeeCh.i~,Embryo

which ~ocked the would-be oratorts atte~pts to retain Catholic

0.isabilities.. A similar attack was then made by Peacock upon
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it was orthodox liberal behaviour to support the Catholics in

their struggle and PeacocK ViaS not in. the same danger o:f

offending his Utilltarl~~ friends au he was with his fpper

But that his sympathies may well aJ.ready have

been lurking with "the Catholics' faith as well. as with their

politicaL aspirations 1s suggested by his poem of' c. 1851.

A Goodl;ye Bal!~~_of" L~ttle John 2 is palpably an attack on

Lord J olm Russell made af'ter he had introduced a Bill :for

Resisting-the ,Aggressioll of the Pope. Litt~e J ann is represen-

-ted in. the ballad as- having caJ.led in the devil. to put an end

'to his fearful visions as he Usat in a lordly hall / 'Mid spoils

of the Church of 010.. It For Little John seemed to see a day

adva."lcing when the monastic orders would rest.m1e 'their rights over

SUM ancient halls" wit.h :!the poor, at ~~e .ltbbey door /

Receiving their-daiiy bread." "(iOrse; the three dread sistersjt

Faith, Hope# a..'l1d Ch.arity "!Jere abroad in the land once more.

Having snnrnoned the "murky fiend"

UNow take thee a torch in thy red ri,ght hsnd~ tt

Little John to the fiend he saith:
j,And let 1t serve as a signa1 brand.,
To raise the rsbble) tl~mlgho~t the Imld,
.Against the Catholic Paith.. n

A.1I"es<..1.y, with the populace bra.i"lt1.ed as rabbl~ and

Peacock's satire proceeding with the vlsour of one or his

dri~ng songa~ the poem has become startlingly reactlonary~

). ..e._~')eech in Embrzo and {then Jghn of' ~.?.!.§.ca went tg
&nf:dom c.q~" yiorks VII 244 a.l'1d 245.

2 l, ..orl~s VIr 254 IT..
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the devil at once goes to wora and is joined

in his ca.-npaign. by Hbraw Scots Presbyters.. If In factt:ha

l/?rotestDnt Hydra's every head I Sent forth a yell of' zeal."rt

And pelL-m.aJ.l wen"t all :forms 0'£ dissent"
Each beatLYlg its scriptural drum;
:Vesleya.llS and WhitfieUlites f'ol:Lowed as frlends~

And whatever in fonian and 9 arian ends,
Et o.m.ru:a quod exit in b:um;

And in boni"irea b'..lraed ten thousand Guys
~ith caricatures o~ the pious a~d wise,
ttJiid shouts of' gOb~in g:lee .. .. ..

Tho rabble once started, however, cannot be stopped and Little

John is :face wi til a sorcerer's apprentice's problem of reinL"lg

in'the forces of dissolution he has 8e~bolting. ~?ith the

avn~ul spectre of' the devil towering rnenacingly astride the

shrines of D1.1rha."11 and. Oxi'ord. at.'ld York tile .poem ends.. It. is

lil~~ed with anothe~ poaro which Peacock later used in s modi-

fled fo~ in Gr~~~0~~ as Dr. ~)1miants refleetions on ~~e

Y1.CW orders of ellivs.lry...1 Both poems SU!'1live L71 nanuscript in

context is 8: st.anza o:nitted 1>rO!U The tfevt Orde::r or Chi:r.alr.z·

as it finally appeared in Gri{Ll...GI'~pseO' In' this stanza, the

6tra~ge new members of the Christian institution of knighthood

hostility to the Rom~~ Catholic ~aith:

Should Satan lack, runds. Heaven's prince to dethrone,
These are just the three worthies to lend hi.rn a loan.

The cf'-J.""lcellaticn or theso lines ~d the \71tLholding :from

1. Se;,:; .!i:.r.~L:l.l G_rSnf:,,6; Works V, 18l..
appears in ~orks VII 256.

The earlier version
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pu1Jl1cai;ion of' the other poem are typical of ?eacock's

reticences, other examples 01: which will be observed in due

course.

:falth in Peacock's worlt:. In fact. it $ay be said-that whi1.e

he presents bis -Cbureh of England parsons wi.t11 great, ..

cordiall~y~ his approv~ of -them is on.l¥ imp~ied and carries

with it. the reservat.ion ot: banter; 'but when his defence of'

a church 1s explicit. i't is near-l.y aJ.w8YS the Roman Catholic

church he is def"e:nQing:

.. • • one of those rich ol.d abbeys;!' whose
demes."les 'the pure devo'tioa ot: Henry the Eighth
transferred -from their- f'orme%" occupants (who
fool.lsbly imagined 1ihe7 had a rlgh~ to "them ., .... ) :1.

In the Catholle days. of England.,. three sls:ters7

named Katharine, Mart'tt..a, and Anne, buil-t three
chapels to their name-sake Saints. ... They
were re11'erence4 as memorial.s of piety e.nd, sisterly
Brfeetlon till 'the daYs of' 'the Re£'ormatlon, which
dem:ons'trated by'the ho:Ly text ot: pike and gun that
both the piet~ and the a:ttection were Pagan and
ldo~at:rous., -

-
HoW' far Peacock. '1imself' came under 'the inf1.uence of 'the Oxford

Movement it is L~ossib~e to know; but ~ Grl~l Grange there

is a more d.e~ics.t.e male charact.er study t.he,11 any other in his

works. Beside the f'ibUI'e 01: :xiI',", Falconer sucl1 an earlier

personage as Mr. Sylvan Forester seens stuf'f'y and absurd.

If then there is external evidence to support the view tha~

Mr. Forester was a spokeaT.an for certain of Peacock's own

1 R~collections of Childhood, ~orks VIII 29.
2 Aston: 01" a Mansion a.mona the Chiltern fillIp, Works VIII 391.4
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p~edilecticns~ ~t 5e~~s safe to as~_~e that the tastes of Mr.

Falconer" so winningly presented~ .must have been shared or at

le>ast consicwred. by Peacock with much delectation. Here again

the tone- or the tex:ture of> the expression of: the views is the

surest indication of their mportance in the medley of' opinion:

!he Re'fl a Dr:t Qpimian: At; pres&nt~ your :f"ai'th is
simply poe'tica.k. But take care" Tri9 young friend~

that you do no-t finish by becoming the d1.lpe of
yaur own myst.ifica~ion.

it!', Falcor..er: I have no :reBP of that. I think
I can clearJ.y distinguish devo-lo::i.on to ideal.
beauty from supereti"tiona be1.ief.. I feel the
necessi"ty of: some auc..ll devotion.#' to fill up the
"',foid which the wor1.d, as it is, leaves in my
mind. • ... Everything ~s too deeply tinged with.
sordid vulgar!ty. • • i there ean. be] no .Naiad in
a stream that. turns a cot'ton-mill; no Oread 1,1"1 a
mountain dell, where a rallway "train deposlts a
ClU"go of VandaJ.s .. 9. But the L.l1.terces:.sion of
saints still f"orms a ~ink bet-ween the visib~e and
invisib~e.. ~

Dr, Al1o§'ile: I do not Vlonder t,llat the f'orms or
the old Catholic worship are reee1v~d with in
creasing f'av~.lr. There is a. sort of adhesion to
the old re1igion, which resuJ.ts lesa rrOI!'l :raith
than from a ceI"tain f'eeling of: poetry; it f'inds its
disciples; but it is of modern growth ..... 2

It is in tha instances where Peacock care:f'"t..:l1J.y represen'ts~ not

loudly overstates.., an opinion that he is felt to be himself'

involved. :.iI' .. :Pa1coner.l' walking with quiet delight. al.ong the

brl.nk of hagiolatrY:I ~"'ld with a11 his other romantic and

chivalrous eccentricities .1s ripe for the satiric plucking;

but Peacock never makes him a lrdf:foon. He even so :far

idcntif'iea his hero with hi-rnself' as to give him the lines

l
2

Gr:.Ll~ Gr&l.f~t Works V 78-79 ..
Gr,;zll._Granza, Works V 93-94.
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i?escock had. himself' alreadY written about t.."10 ch!:1pe~s bui1.'t by

Mr e Fqlconer: The sisters thoug,b:t the chapeJ.s
would ~ong ranain ~~oriaJ.s of Ca~~olic piety
end sisterJ.y" lore. The Reformation l.aid them
in ruins .... ,.

In the r.latt.er of reJ.igion Peacock may be saId to

have followed the advice of' Thomas Jefferson or whom he a1.ways

spoke in terms of the warmest admiration. In the essay on

Moore t s Epienreen Peaco-ekagrees with Jei'f'erson OIl the' moral.

necessity

to fix reason :f'i.rm.1y in her- seat, and ca1.1. to her
trHmnaJ. every :fact. every opinion.. Quest.ion
with boldness even the existence of: a God;
because if there be one,. he must more approve the
homage of reason than or blindrold :tear.. 2 '

Like Jefferson, Peacock's reason finally demand:e4 a supernatural.

explanation or being. His own consti~lltional. beat chose the

older establishment 'to embody and to formulate hi-s rel.igious

needs..

is 1ri1p~1c1t in his work :from- first. to l.as't; but 'the lat.ter-daY

sYI:1pa'thy with the Roman Catholic. church and. response 1;0 the

ro:nantic appeal of' its services, these charactar!.s-ties made it

L~po8sible for Peacock ever to enter the Uti~ita~ian c~.

poetiea~ images are equalJ.y out or place in a calm phi1osophica1

view of' human soc1e'ty", n 3 for- Mr.. Fax is described by Peacock

hL"llsel.f as ffthe inde:f'atigab1.e explorer of the cold clear

]. G!Wll Gra~~ Works V 76.
2 ¥oore's Epieurean, Works IX 1.19.
3 Mclincourt, Works II 76.
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s:?rings of' knowlec!ge .. to... He looks on the h'lnnan world ........

as a mathematician .looks on his d.iagrams~ or fa mechanist on

11is wheels and pUlleys. • ,t ].

.A seeond tes-t of PeacOck t s real positiol1 which at.

once suggests i -tself is his a'ttitude 1;owards Col.er1dge. He

had earlY identi~led Co~erldge as a r~act1onary ~ainst the

philosophic r~dicalis.'n of his, Peacock t s~ friends; and nobody

assailed coleridge with ~ore malice and ~ockery ~han Peacock•

.Alongside this enemy of enlightenment and libert.y Peacock

ranged as other liberal renega.des, Southey" Wordsworth, Scott

and even Byron. It is a .fairly obvious diagnosis of the cause

of' Peacock t s spleen to say that. it developed largely tbrough

chagrin; that he h1mse1:f had tried and failed to rival these

men as a creative writer in the Ro:nant1c mode; that when he was

:favoured With She~ley's friendsh1.p and had recognised 1...""1

Shel1eyt s poetic genius a quite dtfrerent expression of ~

Romanticism, he was lured to t...'1e espousal of idea.s with which

he could never rea1.1y 11va in h.armony; and that the unhappiness

of' this misalliance produced a.ll extravaga.."lt public displaY of

distaste "for Coleridge and the others.

Such a vie'1l is supported when a caref"ul study is

1 Works II 73
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made of: the place and the nature of' Peacock's attacks on these

men. Of the various guises in which Co~erj.dge appears in the

novels 'the figure of Mr. Mys-tic in MeJ.iHYour't may be used :for

discussion becanse in hiIn the caricature is most grotesque.

The root of al1uos't aU. Peacock's published ridicuJ.e of Coleridge

is his ineomprehens1b111ty.

Lodge. He is so enveJ..oped in metaphysieal. fogs and miasmas

that the eye of common sense cannot. discern him. Moreover his

e.~ie:f pride- lies in this obscurity., In another incarnation.

as Mr. F].osky,7" Coleridge is represented as being de1..iberately

obscure because his reputatioll lay in. his never having bll,lnd.ered_

into ;erSI>icU.lty., 1. For Umystery was his mental. element. tf 2

This constant t.hrusting at one place is to be eompared wi t.h the:

repetitive jibes at the gluttony of: friars. If however one

turns from the nove1.s to a work which ,Peacock refrained from

publishing", but which was written about the same time as

lUp:h~"'l1ara .Abbez~ one finds Peacock vehementJ.y denouncing those

critics who pretended to Tind Coleridge obscure. He even

goes so rar as to expose the methods of the Edinburgh Review

in its attempts to ridieu1e aspiring authors .like Coleridge

and shows that certain devices are used repetitively. .An

example' is the pretence that t~ aut:g.or is u.•'Ylintelligible, 3

The whole of' this very able defence 01" Coleridge was kept from

the :press" one can only conclUde" because Peacock could hardly

expose himself' to the charge of' such gross inconsistency.

~ liip;1'1.t;Ylare Abbey, Works III 78-79.
2 I:iit,htnare Abbez, Works III 9.
3 See An EBS~ on Fashionable LiterBture, Works VIII, 276 ft'.
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Instead" Peacock published The Four Ages oJ: POetry in which

not only Coleridge, bU1; Wordsworth,. Southey" Byron and Scott

are wildly rldicu~ed.

In the course of' this last essa,. Peacock speaks or

Colerld..::.ae~s poetic teebniqne as Us tiast.l6 of verse eo1.ts"trneted

on whs.'t Mr.. Coleridge calls a new prlneipla (that is", no

pri.nciple at al,l)ft. ~ Bnt in the EsaN" on Fashlonab1.e

b.ttera.tu~ of" slightly e'arliep date he chastises the Ed1nbu.rm

~eview wit..'r1 deliberate or obtuse f;ailure to recognise the

subtleties of C::>lffi:> idg6't is verse-making and quotes 1..."'1 order' to
,

da.:::lolish it the Review'iS si;,;a"tement that Coleridge "makes his

r::etre t on a new principle!" bu:t we utterly deny the tI"'.lth of

the aS8el-tion, and dery him to show us tm¥ principle upon which

his lines can be conce!ved to tally.. ft 2 Peacoek goes on in

t:he ~fl.S~Y opo F,n shionable LiteI-a'tur~ 'to SUpslOrt Byron" s deserip-

tion of Qhristgbel as a ~wild and singularlY original and

beautii"tll pcem,1t which estimate- the !t:£!view had ponderously

dis:nissed.. The defence of: Christabe~ which :follows displays

a sensitlv'S and "total appreciation or the poem7 and the detail

is painstaking (a..V).d~ a.pologetic) only because of: Peacock's

sincere desire to explaL."l the poem to the ff i,liot tt who could not

or ~ould not understand it.

In the sa:ne essay there is a psnegyric upon Scott.

1. 1Jle Four A;tr,es Of Poetrz, Works VIII 20.
2 F.ll Essay on Fashionable 1.iterature, Works~ VIII 276.

Peacock: is <luoting from 'the Ed1nburaa Review oJ:
Septeribel'> 1816.
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as a writer who

communicates great and valuable ir.ror~etion. He
is a painter of m~~ers • •• lie offers material
to the philosopher 1n depicting, with the truth
of life, the features of' human r...ature in a peculiar
state ot' societ.y~ before compara:tively li't'tl.e known. 1.

JZhis matter of' preseIl'ting in literature nthe truth or l.if'elt

is very ilnportant 'to Peacock as a "touchs'tona in all his seri.ous

criticism. It is Jiioore's flagrant uunt.ru.thsft which. chiefly

disgust Peacock.. On the other hand Shaitespeare is al71ays

satisfying because he- is always true "to :U.f'a and true to

nature.. It was, among otr.:.er things, because the Utilitarian

creed was false to- na'ture tha't Peacock could not believe in it. .

(as will be presently shown); and on the other hand i 1# was

t..'lls quality of truth which compelled Peacoek t a admiration t'or

2ncaL"llly-judging per-aonu asserts that

3bakespeare never makes a flower blossom out of
season. 1iordsworth, Coloridge,ll and Southey are
true to natu:r'e,ll' in 't..lJ.1.s a..Tld in all...,.crther respee1;s::
even in their wildest imaginings. ;;

In tIle same novel. the brutal.ly belaboured southey of the

4
ear~ier w~rks is constantly quoted in admira~ion. It is

of even greater interest to observe tha~ a couple of years

later in a footnote to The Last Dgy of" 'iJir~A?or Forest Peacock,.

quoting yet again from Southey, vl!'ota

It is one of' the best of his minor poems, and woul.d
alone s'l1£.f'ice to show that he had ttl.ooked on nature
with a poet's eye.. " :1

p...n E~say on Fashionable Literature, Works VIII 275...
Gr:y1.:l. Gl~ange:t '.i~orks if 269..

• !is _ -

'~""~Tll' <"'r naA ,., rk'" V 239~. tl· ....~ n... A;;;'-", .10 Q •

See e.g. Gr;Yll Grange, Works V 154 235 348.
!1l.e Last DeY: or Windsor Forest, Works VIII 148

1
2
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But. tl::.e note has b'een strucli: tllrOu.~n l.n the later or two

Peacock's wor:is:s are s.tadded with quotations and witJ.""l.

c.!1apter headir...gs drawn from the poets he pret.-e:nded t.o despise.

He te1.J.s in. his memt.,)!rs o:t Shelley that. ft we were walking

together on the banks of the Surrey Oana~:t and discoursing of

1Wordsworth,. and quoting f'ro:n his versesu ; a.."'.l.d he goes on

to defend their 3ai~ing of' paper- boats by sayir~ that at ~eaat.

such diversions are not mixed with '$...."'ly U sorrow or the meanest.

This habit. of quoting anti adapting 'the

lines oJ: ~Vordsworth.. Co~eridge and. Southey is persistent.. with.

hi.l1 and ::::a.""-cos clear that the language of' these poe'ts 11.ad

beco::ne; to an unusual degree~ part of' the :fabric of his

tid nking. A coup1e of other examples drawn from the IDa.Il3 wi~l

help to Shov this Characteristic: In a letter to E.T. HoOkh~

describing the ,"lay in ii'lhicl1 bis rnoods :f1.1.:u:rtuated from joy to

depression he makes use o.f the words, H as high. as we have

rJ:.ounted in our delight.." in our dejection do we sink as :town. 2

The same Q.uotation is made use of: again 1..'1'}. 1~aid Marian. the

TIords being juggled to fit a r~w conte~. 3 In Ifi$tm.are

sti.ll more curious than. '" ..a VBFJ consolate widower

.l:1.~;U: he r.rites: Hbut" one morning" like Sir Leoline in

---Christabel.1 'he woke and found his lady dead,,' and rema.ined

n 4

this absorption of lines or verse into his own. thought and

llorks VIII 96.
f'ro.--n Wordsworth1 s

1
2

3

~'1~.. of .. Perc;! 'Bysshe sheJ.l~.
Lett8~s~ ~orks VfI~ 183. QUO d
[i~ol~i.~on and Independence.
See illaid ~~rian~ Works III 46. 4 'r.l' • h ...--........ A'""to.. _.. T.~·....J_.c~J.P: _.~...., _ yuoY" iI~OJ.-4.S

. flf 3.



expression is an instance in Gryll Grz~ge wh0re the action of

~~e story itself is influenced by a lL~e ~r~~ wordsworth. I

It oee<:m1es clear from a reading of.' the works as a

whole th3t it is only when Peacock turns his attention deliberate-

ly upon the greater romantic poets, eSl>ecially Coleridge and

WordsworthJt that he mocks and vilifies them..

is upon a different subject, especially one which is itself'

exciting his resentment, he is apt to J.ei# sllp wha"t~ from the

obli<;;.U~'"less of t..iteir introduetion# may w011 be regarded as his.

t.rue sentiments.. In the la;tter ca.ses the con"tradict1on of'

the case o~ Coleridge's obscurity alreaDY cited~ be qUite"

But when he is assailing a."l object of his real.

detestation such as theE~J.nburghReview, his assumed disJ..1.kes

are shed. 1.llen he is attacldng Moore; his true opinion of

Byron may be gli=rpsed. 2 In the Sat"ne place; his anger having

he lets fall the :following comments upon Coleridge and upon_

Christa-bel:

This ~ost beautiful little poem was .....
consigned to tl'1e hands ot: that one of f.ir. Jettray's
coadjutors, who combined the most profound
ignorance and the grossest obtuseness of' intel.lect~

~Jlith the most rancorous maligr-dty .. ... The Review
has not destroyed Mr. Coleridge's poetical fame:
the.t was; and is, beyond its reach: bu't i 1; destroyed
his chance of popular!"ty • • • at a time .. co • when to
have assisted hi~ to that ~~are of pUblic atten'tlon
which he has always ;ueri"ted as a poe't; wouJ..d~ though
rrothing :more t...'1@ an act of justice, have hSi,l the
eft:ect of' an act of' generosity. 3

on;
See 9:!:il.1l Gr~, 'Works V 316-317, The T-;;elfth l1iE.,ht Ball.
See Review or tJoore t s Lett.e~5 and Journa.ls
(in ~estminsterRev2ew, April ~30, ~orks
Moore' IS B;n:on, Works IX 135

1
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.;;11 of tills I::'igh~ "Nell have been written by" say" W@rdsVlorth in

aI1ger against Peacock.

tir.Je at which his own outrageous characterisations.. both

:fictional and crltiea1,.. of Coleridge. ware begjtm;!ng to appear.

In justice to Peacock· IS integrity it has to be pointed out

that his lmnpoon1ngof OoJ.eridge was always. directed ra:thep'

at. the :c:letaphysiea~ philosopher than at the poe't; and the

sa':-:1e m...q.y be said of his diatribes against; ~ordswo.rth and

Southey., in which their 1'011't108.1. activit.ies rather, than their

verses are ~ainly castigated. st11~; to observe this is not

a~together to avoid the difficulty: it, -...nlS a po~ of Southey's

whiC-i'1. provoked the devasts:ting Sir Proteus in 1.B14~ a satirical

iJa1.1ad which rains down blows- upon the whole "C'twberland school

of pcetr:r" and names the members of tha-t sc."1oo1. ntlle tuneful.

1.slcnres of' kings." The poetry and the politics are no't easily

to be disengaged. In. the dedicat.ion even 'Byron is dragged

into t:1.e ra::lge of' Peacock's :fire; thcugfl :his ofrences are all

literary~ and he ~oo is ironically commended accordL~g to the

- f'ol."!1.ula which Peaco-ck exposes as being adopted by the Edinburgh

Revie~,' namely

for narr~tive enveloped L~ all the C?~~nerian

subli.'l'!lity of the impenetrable obscure.. 2

The conclusion is inescapable-·that Peacock was a

devoted" 11' in SOIlle ways f'rustrated, disciple ot: Romanticism

and was enotionally involved in a11 the oppositiona which such

1 Italics su9Plied in ~oet£l ~~d .tuneru~.
2 Sir Proteus: A Satirical Ballad. Works VI 279.

.,;:_ IT



fL."'1 aCherer;.ce der:umded. Independently ar..d at a."'1 0arly age he

discovered the consola~ions and healL~ powers of nature. lie

a~waY6 :finely distin,gu.ished between the enJ..t of: the picturesque

and. the gem1j ne dellgh:t in the romance of' solitude <11ld the

Like Coleridc,--e and W-ordsworth he

knew wha:t he mean'tc when he used the '7ord "sllol.i..'7let1 ..

he was r.4iturally responsive to the various 11terary expressions

·o:f Ro...~anticism as maT be discovered f'rcmhis :ravouri'te reading:

he

r shall begin "to ~atif7 T!Ql rCnE.ntig appet1te
~11th Lewis's Romw""ltic Ta1e.~.

. 1
writea to Hookhsm· iu 1.808 and proceeds to quote a dozen

lines from Scot.'t.. Again he appEtsls 1;0 the same con-espondent..:

Have the gOO(j,:rA:S8 to send me the fourth vol.uJJJe or
Lewis's Romantic Talea~ the ;t~ar.ce o.t"' t1:;.e Forest,
the Ripg end the Well• .&delmorn the Outlaw" and .
sOr.!ethL'"lg very elegantly romantesGUs 1.."1. the .
poetical. department. 2 --

It is t.o liookham that. he writes the ecs'tatic description of

the "sublime" scenepy approaching and upon Cadair Id.r1s 3

which finds para1.1el.s in same of: t.he novels.

he confesses

To his diary

Could not read or write for sciJ.eming my romance.
Rivers castles :forests accies monks maids kings!
and banditti dancing beforenr:e;like-a m"8Ske-d ba11. 4-

There is no evidence that he \vas· ever so excited by rationaJ..-

istic ideas. The passilll~ conviction, produced partly by his

own insufficiencies and partly ~~augh association with the

1. I,.etter to E,T. Hookham» 110T. 28 J.808 .. Works VIII 161.
2 Letters,. Feb. 10 1.809" Works" VIII 163...
3 Yet~ers, Apr. 9 18.11" ~orks VIII 191
4 D}arz, July 7 - Aug. 26 1818" Works, VIII 440 0



stron[i;er currents or his idess.

ez:?t>e-5sion of dis'taste which seems to- riz:g tree is his observa

tion thet he ccu.ld ~l* beat" to read :r..eat~"it piUSi±1~2

:~is c31.~er ar:d i.:laturer asseesmen't of fiordmrort.'l:l bives tbe measure

~ot ..::.."'l1:l cf his true appreciation but. c!: hi$ critical. scu1.~:

·:;lo~r't.'l"a ...... genius is in 110 respect.
1.3acc.."J.ic; it is neitlle.1'" eple~ nor drama"tlc~ nor·
di~.J:>1.c. !Ie has deep t.hoU~t and dIi..""'eP
t\ael.1.ng# grace1Ul i:l'!lag:inlr..,gs,. grea:t pa thO&.,. s.nd
1ittle passion. ff;l:thal., his Muse 1s as Decorous
au pillt.leJ.n., fmeh or a Vestaijt and notb1ng err a·
Baecl!.ant. 3

further t,1' i at Peacock wa'Jld agree ".li tJl ~r.. FC',.xJ> tbat. rtthe

ilorld of reality is not the worl.d of I'~nncetf 4 - 'but, tha-t

3
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asseverating that tlthe cause or all the evils of human society

is sir..-gle... obvious" reducible to the most mathens:tical. calcu1.a.

tion"U ]. Peacock himself reflects in a later pref'ace to the

novel 'that ftthe progress of' intellect" with all det:erence to

t...'1ose who bel~eve in i 1;" is not quite so obvious as "the

progress or mech.an1cs. tt 2 rn t..lle interminable controversy

of the age" conducted between Mr. 1tacQuedy~ a Benthamite., and

llr. Skionar# a Colerld.gee.n" Peacock's :filla1. judgment res'ts

with that of: his rom..~'"ltic hero Captain Fitzchrome:

Plarind!:l: (Mr. MacQueay) lays down the law abau:t
every thing and there1'ore may be taken to under
stand every thing ....... He 1s the spirit or "the
Frozen Ocean to every t.hing like romance and
sent~ent • ... Mr. Sklenar (is] a sort or
poetical philosopher:f a curious compound o:r the
intense nnd the mystical. He abominates all the
ideas of :Jr. YacQuedy and settles every thing by
sentL'"ncnt and intUition.

Captain Fltzchrome: Then, I say, he is the wiser
man • ... .AnY philosophy, for heaven· s sake~ but
the poun!'i-~illing-and-pencephilosophy of' Mr.
MaeQUedy. j .

Of mt.J.ch more pro:found concern in Peacock 'f s writinge

tha.Yl his at·titudes towards religion and towards the Romantics

is ti1e concern which lies at the back at' aJ.m.os"t everything he

thou.:;ht and wrote: The uncertainty as to whether Mprogreas·,.

as his age used and be~ieved in that concep't,lt wa.s or was no"t a

1
2
.3

a~linc~~t~ Works II 76.
~,ielincou.rt, (preface to 1856 edition), Works II 2.
Crotchet Castle, Works IV 58•...



reality.. Even the compromise by whie..~ ":perfect.ibility" had

been modif'ied to HprogressH between the :first and third

decad.e of' the century could not comcand J,lis acceptance.

All the argt.J.ment, Uabout it and aoout!f 7lhich makes up the stap1a

of his novels tends uJ.:timately to be the same argument which

began in Headlong Hall between the per:fect1bil1an~ Mr. Foster~

and the deterioratiomst" Mr. Escot. The collision is

b.~tween an opinion that the best has been and an opinion that

the- best is yet to be. In terms of the present study i"t is

a collision between those who rejected Benthamism and those who

accepted it.. Spol~esmen :ror both parties tlppetaz> 1.."1 all the

novels - even i~ ~le t~e-sett~ requires tne spOke~~an to be

Peacock himse.lf.. Thus even Maid Marian is made the vehicle for

a sL~i1.ar discussion.

Ii' in llis endl.ess pleading of both causes Peacock had

kept his own convictions out of court,. he could not have been

chosen to represen~ one aspect of the reaction againa~ U~ili

tariallimn; b~cause mereJ.y to display examples of his an'tl

Benthamite u'tterance would be to neglect an equal.ly extensive

display· of opposed sentiments. ButJt in faet* from his

eS.rliest to his latest pUblications Peacock reveals one way

or ano~~er a constant preference for the past.matChed by a

stcadi~ increasL~g distaste for the present and its promises

for the fUture. As was clatmed earlier, temperamenta~he

lived on the wrong side of the French Revolution; and indeed

\7ith a 1:e-:a exceptions, any era previous to his own was deemed



a better- than his own.. This sense of: displacement ~ound

318.

one of' ita more preposterous expressions in his long poem

In that wOrk,t by a sort of mystical. Speng1.erianism,

he asserts that. the world is in a phase where the ftevil.

principle" reigna._ ' Tha"t he- took the weird rJYthology of

~..rimanes pretty seriOusly is suggested by such a passing

reference to the syS'tem as is found in his Lines to a.

11'avouritB Laurel;

f tis some1;b;ing yet;,-
Even 1n this world where Ab.r1manes reigns
To think thai< thoa", my favonri.te, hast beeR

left 1.
Unha.rmed amid the inclemency of time • .- •

The same deepl.y-:te1.1;. eonvie'tion that the times were inclemen't

to his rea1 r..a~ led him to make a version of a chorus

from Euripides", wi'th its coneluding lines,

The thirst>· of- tru:th and wisdom dies;
.And love and beauty bow "the knee
To go1d's SUp1"eme divlIli'ty. 2

By 1836 the ~lancholyhas become a bitter acceptance of

Ugol.dts supreme div1n1t.Tt:

desist. :tram ev1l. 1amen"ta"t1ons and :frultJ.ess
struggJ.es; move no't weapons that wi1-l. recoil.
upon yourselves. For the present. acknow1.edg-e
yourse~ves conquered ..... bend in homage to
your king• .3

It may be as well to exa-nine at once those

passages where Peacock's belier in progress seems sure.

In The Four Ages of' Poetry the reader who has not already-
1 fJorks VII 231
2 ~~'ork6 VII 214
.3 Works IX 308.



sort of statement,,- the opening w~rds of wh1.cll aPe e ~al~

echo of: Bentham's o",;n:

'trails·the historian and the phi.1.osopher are
advancing in. andaeee1e1"ating. the progress or
know2e{ige, the- poet. is wallowing in the rubbish
of departed ignorance .. .... He l.ives in the
days that are past.. His ideas, thoue..hts7
feellngs~ assoe1at1ons~ are a1.1 witn barbarous
m2.0.""mers~ obsolete customs" and exploded super
st.itiona.. The march of: his inte~lect is l..ike
that of a crab" baek.ward ...... [The modern
poetic inspiPation] cannot c1aim the slightest
share in 2r;Y of the comforts El.nd utilities o~

life of which we have. witnessed so ma.v and
no rapid adv&nces.. ,J..

s?e~:klng seriously of llthe m~-r'ch of' int.el1e~V' h:e goes on to

extol th9

mnther.:leticians, as'trOIlon'lel"S, chemists.,
moralist$~ oetaphysicians, historians, poli
tici~s~ and pol1~ical eeo~i3~s, who have
built in.to the upper air of' intelligence a
p;7?&nil.1 .. .. .. 2

t,{1.0 pinnaole of' the pi/r3mid, one is tempted. to declare B:t onee

that the whole essay is a hoax; end considAring the cireum-

ct3.nces of' its writing this may still be the true explanation

of' tnlz extrao~dincry exercise in self-misre~resentation.

:But :::'lore likely it is a desperate attenpt to ho~c. a.."'l uncongeni~

opinion by deciBive~~ and pUblicly adopting it. It is as

1
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though Peace_ feJ..:t. the need far'" the shelter at' an aff'irmat1ou,

frOt'1l 'the uncenaint.i.ee, in *1= he 1mS living. He must have

envied SheJ..lq Ma~.." and 1't is to Shelle)r that he

pr~~ ..·es...... aDd a letter in. sapport of 1t

whiCh eon_iDa tRtt-.~

The~% _ CGIlT~, is,· that; 'then 'is no
~<mpr" .. pee~',aati..... 8IItG'l'8 tbe h:ig.'bet.a "el.as8
of m.mial 'that.~ pell't1cal.;, and physical.
sei...· hIIM ·ert't:tre4 wit.hdra1fll,:trom poe~ the- 1.
a-tte!ltioll of'aU. 1lboae, at~tI._ i.e·~ ha9i.Jag.

Now" 1n t"a1rneea to~ 11; mtls't be said thai; he W8S. an4

knew he 'WaS. coming neaiI' a 'tr'tlth whicil the passage of t.ime has

t10n :f"rcIa pceta7 'that. he is misleading himsett. Espeeiallu doea

he ::fall to repr~his trae opinioa or ff'tbe rn.bblsll or
depar'te4 19norance~ ana. ttaxpJ.Gded supers-tl'tl~•

Jus't as his admira*ioA 'f'O? SheU.,. mq' be p8l"'t~

responsib~ for the f'reak.a of seJ.r-rep~r.l'ta'Uaain 1fhe Fgv;

Mfa 9f Poe:!;rZ. so h1$ admirat:1Q11 for Tbomas Je:tf'uBOll mII.7

have l.ed him into certain. st.atement;. J.ater on wh1ch are hardl:7

'to be reconciled with tb$~ tenor of his t"eel:inga. In

the latter ease, too" he 1'iae no doubt. conscious of t.he reqUire

men'tn of: his pUblishers" The Westminster Review_ He approvi~

quotes Jef'.f'erson on..

wr~ OF~. - HLa\irsl and institu'ti,t:.lW&
must go han.d in hand with the progress of the-
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human mind .... insti.'t'ai.ioas must advan.ae usc"
and keep pace wi.th the times.' We might. as well
recuire a mao 'to wear st.ill 'the eo&'t. wlUch £1tt.ed
hini when a bo.J'... as ci.vl11aed soe1e~ to' remain eveP
t4'"lder 'the ~m_.of the1:r:.~aneo.~ • '. • 1.

This is pure Ben'Ua.n_. aDd ~.:tbO"'8b tao we'!"_ are not.

Peacock's, he quo"tea t.Dt!Ia~~ eerll.. de¢1·..-t tb.a:t

'the opln ;ica atJ~ 1!a. alJ.'t;,hO~~taBt;

quest.1aaa ~.~~1,~ -a,.rellgiJm.". .. •
presen'tl suei1 a boQ' of go.M. sefUiIe • • • of' kjniiJ7
feeJ.;Wg,. Qt~ p.uan1ohrep:7lP!"~ spo'tJ.esa.
int.egrit7 f e'te. ~ ete..las wi.ll n.t'l$ eaail¥fin4 a
parallel.. ~

There 1s no hoax~, oae '1a ob~lp4 to "take accoan$ of

an el.emen't in Peaeoekt 8 CCl'8;pOsi:"t1Oft or' genuine remcallsm"

or at least of a geDG1De desire 'for' the .-llorat:lOn of certain

social. ancmal1.••_ .a~1:t.1_ aD4 injustices. In this he may

be compared wi1:h Disraell~ lfewl8ft'ad Car.l¥J.e. Hi.$ Qeeper'

a.:rt"ectioas we:re witit· U. pas't"... anell. be ha4 a's~ seep~le1sa

whoJ.esala clumge. Yet he eeemed.to belleve in.,. and aer--'tainl.y

to hope ~or, a.sJ..ow ",_08~ ..·greater rat.1ana11t7 in the

aoeial system. He mal' lkell. be regartie4 u sbar1l2g Dr.'

Op1m1an.t s view o:r ltl.egialaU,. .i._I.I'·,. 'tha-t. 1 t. was'

an lneoherem~ and undi.ges'te4 maaa of law" sbo:t
down, as from a rubbish-cart, on the heads of'
the people 3

an opinion which he quotes d1ree't f'raa Bentham himself. Yet

t.1:u:.>'ou,gh his 1earnea doc'tor'", Peaeoek: goe$ on to create an.

Aristophanie Comed"v in whica

1
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Reformers,. scient-U1e.. moral., edueati.onal.".
politieu., passed in succession, each} answering
a qUest.ion of Gr:,yJ.lJ.1a. - Gryll.us observea tha.;
so :far from everTthi.ng being bettel" than 11;. had
been~ .i't seeme~that eTe-rything was wrong~ and
wanted mewU ng.

Presumabl.7 the mert.+ti.-, invo~" a re'blrB to ol.der and more

ubarb~ -lh'A¥8 s1Dee,~-the ,an&a'ti.e c.1.1maJt to tbe ....

oeew-s wbea Ricils:r4-~0Jl fl.ourlshes his be:t~le-axe

over certain repr'eaen'tatives 01" "the. march o~ min~ who scat'ter

111 grea~ eent.'l:1SioIB.. Later there, is heari. the ~1nS-.

'laugh ot Jup1tel" bursting half in anger, halr in eontemp~

upon -the f,t~ AtbeiD1.8* whe halVe ela.imed'that.

We are the wiseat. rsee 'the earth has known~
The mos~ adTance4 in all ~e arts of J.1fe.
In seiea:ce and in mora1a. '

As was- not1cecl ea:r:l16r. this 'bttPs't of unear'thiy laugb'ter

is strongl7 reminiaeea$- of tnali -heed in !he Lard or S!! 1I£~.

Qn:ll G~- • the- las. a£ Pe~·s~ ,mq

be comgaeeG.w1th t.be~ last- of hia QWD, 7ear8 - both .. fill_

with a plaet4accep'...... ~ tbe' worl.4' s· i'ol.ll:e& aD4. a aehelal-lV

delight, i.n the wOl'its·« the· P..... bea 'the U't111tarlaJl~ -Mr.

M~_ rt a gea\1:__ who ~1" in h1meelf' all tha$

Scotland had ever been suPpoaetl to possess of men"tal., mora.1,

and po1.i'tica1 phiJ.o$OpQ" U 3 co~esses, ttl have talked a great

dea~ of nonsense, U 4- in the years gone by.. Like Peacock~

Dr. Opimian is drawn more and more strongly by the charm 01:



of' Young Er"gJ.and: <

I -like the idea ~, 'the YlI.le l.og ., '.... I like i;h&
fest.oons of hol.l3" on the waJJ..a and W1n.dowa; the
(janes unQe.~'~ m18U.etoe:f,;' .~ glgal'rtilc' S.'U'.88;~,
theb~ oe~ ... ... ... the lif'e and. JON of t,1le.
oJ.d hall"~'tba;'~:arA ~.hn.sebol.dana
hisnei~.... as cma.

Under the spell of such an-tlque cl1a1'ms Lord Cur3:7f~ who ha.a

been a young ent.b.us1aat of the march. of m.i.nd, confauee 1iihat

his pursui~s have been misguiae<h

I assure you, Sr. MacBo~e~ all this seems.
as r ldiC"~l.ous· now to me aa it.- does 'to you.2

and in. his tt.1rn the.oJ!"..-t:~·8dv.oeate-efU'tilltaPian re1"or.m#

r.ho has abandoned.arwdng in :r~ or drinking, reflects:

The main businesa of my ltte has been among
the· driest.. mauea a£, facto., ,j,

, By 'the _Del or Ms' l.tte Peacock' Yascon'te:B"t- 'to leave

Th."lse"tt.1ed the argnment -as 'to met..ker "the 1IO~1d was, maid..

,.progres.tt.. No;; 'the min.. or .., wi;, t;'fte.pa~ of:· t.ime was

to be ~oeked to ffR" ameUorat&oat

For pe"ttJr,. as for..- great dppresaiOll$, tliel"&is
a dsY of retribut.ion growing ou"t of' themseJ..ves. 4
It is often long in coming •• • But- it comes.,

- In the meanti:ti18, l.ive in hope;
beef' and a1e.:>

but 11v-6 on

. -
The RO'lT'...antic dilemma which beset all t.t··l~71kers. of

h1a generation 'troub1.ed Peacock no less prof~;'dly than any



other man.. .As one reads the works of ui;he laughi ng philosophertt

from first to last, one is :impressed with the pangs ~ uncer'tain:t7'

fran which he surf~ and the grief' of' l.oss which he kP...ew

wheneTer he drove 1:1imself ~o take a decisive stand. A.B

RamM1~lda'a' arew ap ., freIl iret'ormlllg'~'Peaeeek eXJ;terleDce4

th& same d:is~ W~ or COler:1dp. Yet 'there

was 11t~le doub'tc as' 'to which Side of the widening gaJ.t he mus~

place himself' upon.., From' 'the beginning 'the s't~·eJemetJ:t.

in his poetic compoaiUon had been the pleasantly me1anebolic

con'templ.a:t2.<a of the :past. liis first l.arge poem.. p~

has as 1ts central. motif' the idea that

t.rrrlths-more sublime than bard or 'sage can teach;,
TMs pQlDp. or ruin presses on 'the heart • • •
In reverentLal. thougb:t I' 'trace
The mans10ns o;f your sacred du,§. ~

The PM1QaoPB:r or '~i"gbpk represents a bravo at:tempt. to·

expl.ain and ~tit"7 the moc4 of sadness. in'to which 'the

assurance tba't nper:f'~1'b111tT* is a delusion has pJ.ung.ed. 1;b.e
. .

poe'!;. ConsoJ.at.1on 11_ in a dae a~:LeQgeme:n-tof l1.f"e1 s

uneer'tain"ttea; it ha$ a S\'J1rC'8 'too 1n the cant !lllplaUoa of

speetive attaclmren't~ Vlh1ch dWells on the scenes of our e1'..11.d

hood.. and. on t..."1.e nemory of' dGparted friends. It 2

By means of ~-e :friendsbip with Shell:e7 there was

awakened the possibility of re-un1ti.ng poetry and radicaJ.i.sm,

and it. was during th1s ardnGua and desperate period that. moS'C



oJ: Peacock· a savag& attacks were made upon the. peets. who had

325.

But even

when Peacock is mos~ strident in his vad1cal1.. tl:u1't true

lIeacllcmg Iff!U"., ijla;U.nseR'i. and.I~~. aud 1%1 evJ!J1f3

one batrqa q t.be- 'P\a11:tV.at J.d.a ..i~ aa&.-.~<:ibo1ce ~

il'lcideD-~ and, SG't,~1Dg a~ Baaa1Bt.ic- persaaa4(!l!. and. in~

a Romanti.c genius~, sa- well emp,loye4 in his more direc1;

attempts in that mo4e." lir.. Foa;t,e- an4 Iifr. E.seo't- seem a't

hinse1:E' above "the ba~tl.e,..

the quaJ.1ty of' theirut~ t.a discover whe:re Peacock ~ s

heart lies. Fl.'"01B Chap'ter VII eome these two ch8ft1Cteris-tlc

passages.. The f'irs't wi-en i 1;$ paapous jargon is the I~

orthodoxy of' phil.osophj.cd radica:llsra:

~r" Fo~: ~e progrees or phiL1sophica1. investi.
gaticn,. aud the r-ap,l~ iJ:1.cr6esing a:ccm:aq of
human k.nGw~e.dg.? appraxtmaw by de~8 'the div~-~

aitiea of opimaa; so tha~.t inp~ or ."t.1'M",
mora~ science will be ~oti.bl.e of mathemat1ca1
demons tra'tloa; and., cl.ear 8nd inQi,apn:t.e»J..e
principles belng univ~ recognised,- the
coin..ll~s o'f Qednct.ion will necesaariJ.;r follow. 1

u.l1der stu~~

]. R~qr£..JlaJ.!. lIorksJ I.
occur be-tween pp... 77-8~..
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l1r.. :&acot: benf,Jr years agoJt a:t t.he door of every
cot"tage sat.e. the good woman wi.th r~ spinning-
whee~: the ch1.J.dren,- if no"t more prot' i tably
empl.oyed. than in ga:thering hea:th and sticks:r a~

l.eas1; J.aid-ia a s'toek of hea~'th and strength 1;0
sustain the J.abours o£ maturer years. ~f'uere is
~~e spinB:lDg-wbeel. llOW',. and eyer; simpl.e and _
inmsl.a:tecl. oecupat.!<m or the in.dustr1ous eo't'tagar-? ...
Look"~ 0D6 Inrur'$ at JDidDi.S" in'tG a co~
mllJ.. _i~ "tba smell ac o~ 'the mBGke at
18l'1Wa,. _~ ra$"tllDg at wheel.&, 'the- Qiz:q -.cL
eompllca"Wd mot.i.ons of diabolical. mechanl~
eon't8Dpl.a1;e ~ ll'tUe lmmMJ machi.ne& t.ha~ keep
play w:i:th 'the re'VOl.utiona of the iron work,.
?obbM. a~ tha'5- hoar of their natural. resto,. as of
air and exerci_ bY' dq; observe their pale ...
ghastJ.a' f"eaWrea. mere-~ in tila*' aal~
and malignmrt; -.l.1g1Q. .. .. •

If there rema~, desp,l:te 'tbe dif'£erence in 'to_ of the twe

were Mr. J.i'o~ or !ir'"" EBe$'~~ tbilJ88 ..,.1d dispel. 1.'t.

~here is a reu1abl.e Ind1cati.aa in the fac1; tha't it, 1s llr. E~

who j.s the romantic hen anti 'lIDo wins "the beaa~Cep&laila.·

There is the aJ.toge~more ~l.e personal:1t"r ~ »r.,

Escot.. Aboye all t.b..ere 8J!'e the -iniiepeBdent. Ob....aU... az
Peacock lU..m&elf'.- IllDed;1a'teq~~r. Esco':tt s teI'Tible

picture gi:v_ above or i;.hem~~ a cb:i14

favoured by the f'OP'tlme o£ living ~ primit1ve rtUil't.ic1:&N 1s

brough't Up-Oll the ~1

As Mr.. Bacot- said this; a ~i"ttle rosy-cheekecl
g1r~ wi'th a basket;. of heath on ber head, came
'tripping dolm the side (}f or...e or the rocks on
the left. The force or contrast- struck even
on -the ph~t.i.e apUi.1;. ar Mr. Jenkimion. • •

Peacock's relish for the pas:t- mars his braves't. in:t.ea'ti.oas -to

He tells Shelle7



in a letter that he ~s

writing a comic Romance of the- ~thCen~v,.

which I shall make 'tbe veb.:icl.e of mu.eh obli~
satire on all ~., OP~OWll, that are daae
under -the SlDl..

aut it is all toe'~~ :taa:& in I!J:Q !HfJ!i.,1:t. .is. ~

cha..=m of Jl~ BR8J""'1:ha~.~_Ja;te&.,1Ua,:to--~..i.t.e a~ al.J...,

The sat.ire is 81:rnea~ all- in 'the fOftll ot mo.'Dik-'hai:tiDg notiee4

~arJ.iel", but. t.b.e DOnL .. & wbo» is :tUll. ot merr:imfm't and

or such seenes e& t:bi.s:

A namDer of 70UDg mea:' 8D4 ....: aCbT~ some
drawing.- and o'tb.ers danei-~~ a :floral car;
and having placee a crewa of fJ.owers on. Mat.il.dat 8
head~ they saluted her Q.ueen of:' the iJay,and
d:Pe1f her to~ pl.aee, appointed- f.or ~e, rural..
sport-s..
A hogahea4 or tie was abreaeh, 'tIiUCer an oak., and
a fire wa.e blas1ng in an. open space before the
trees to roas"2'tbe fa't o.eer wh1c:ll 't.be rores'tePs
'brOl...qgh't • '" '"

In the same wa:$ h1ie MisfgrtmMe$ ar E~. despite ita alevep

bursts of satire is from the beg1nu1n,g tmder'taken in an effort

to rect:tpture a Romant.ic pas;t. ,and as the stor:r progresses aIrJl

sa'tir:i.a- 11':rten-t.1on is~$. J.os,; sigh"t.a£.. The novel.. em:rtaina

certain passagea of' serious deeer1ptive wri'ting" very rarely

to be di.ecovered. in Peacockts pUbl.is.b.efl work,. whi.ch give a

measure of his 1""rustrated taJ.en:t in this direction; bu-t more

i"11por'tan't to the' IJreSent. purpose is the fact that. wherever the

satire does break througb.. it tends to attack not 'the barbarous

past. and not. always the obseJ.et.e inst.itu-t1ons of the present,

ont the pretensions of' "the present to be progressi.ve:

1 J-.etters.1 Works VIII 209.
2 l1:ald 11arian, WOrks III, 56 ..
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:ehe science o£ poli.:t:Lcal. eeoncm:,- was sleeping
in the womb or "time • •• They had no s+..e:ata
eng:in~UllfP nth f1re8t3$ eterna1. sa these of the
nether wor].d,~ -the squaJid ma:l'.lT, from
i.nea;aq 't& ap,' mp"t be~ 1:ato ~eD't
por-tiona of machinery for the beDet"lt; of" tbe
purpla-taceci f ...· :fhe7 eoul.d neither pOiaea i:.Iie
air wi1;b. gea.. nor the 1I'a'ters with 1'ts.~ in
~ tbe;v 1811'•. tbeb' TftGi'fI8¥ of me~ D4 lnPeatAe4
pure a.1z-',., an4.~ PlDe wa~~ l:!ke u..aaelea~1f1c
~ .. '... ,. ..

The _eaU- of~ __ frCla met.al.. 1s a charae'teP1sUa

t.1u.'us"t. Be thtae~w~tA.more con.ai.s~ iDPeacock*s.

work 'than i;;ho inf'~_orp~~ to gold... :flUs

deep-roo-teaP?e~~_'ta JD.OrtiI tbaa an eeownic

opin101t. "'hl_ he ~1see as. beingun~by t1le

Benthami~ I"t taiGee OIl 1;be valDe or a symbol. for-the

general. de"i~:tiaaDf tJ:Je -ti.mea, ail fcW' 'th1a re~ u.'

theme b trea'ted n1;il.~ peif"$1l1ad.q and hea~, taaa it.

woul.d seem to~ :fhe go:lAea ElO'fIM'eig;n 1s for Peaeoek

a tokea ar a gol.a.t.~ ana has f01f' h11a 'the eme~ COIJIlG~

~ions h. fiDCa al.so 1n~ l.iD Jtoa.-".. and- fI aJ.e-,., end

flabbeyt•.

E"nm~~ "ime~~..... wn*ius t.

'the WefflljUW ie:Allf.hi. astiR"." to ti'le pae~ 8BIl A1.a .

deep connction 'tha1; the present ap was one o~ re:trogreaeiOzt
,

are apparea't in his ar.'ticl.e$.. Thi.s is espeei.aD.y so in his

essay on !en9PY Brissp wb1.eh appearetl in the sase~ as

his review of JeffS£!!@!!lS illemG:ks and wbicll is as eontraii1~



to that review in sen:t:tment as -it· eouJ.d well- be.

wisdom in the seOCllDd, a.r't1.cle. Once again th& cause of tb:1$

contradict.:l.on is. no't 'Z"ar to:~ Peacock-has beea- requireQ

to chal1~:nge the netMl.far' a new, ~"~,OD egq;eem1c~

With his eye on th1s objeett-'taDd. lUa Qcub1;$ lulled by the

consciowmess 'tha't he :1e w:rito1Dg fc:ar a radical. paper he 1ei:a

T'he ol.d LondoB Br1d8e _ begun in 1176tt and
finished in 1209. It. wag buiJ.:t on SUM un
scient,:L:fic~'p~ineipl.es;1 t,ha't,. 1.'t oughi; to have
been carried s'Wrf3 bef'Ol"O it was finished ..... II>

Qui; par~~ by t.he ~"Cfmt,~lvanees~

barbarons~ partJ.:1 b7 its own obs~1naC71i' 1.
i't has stood six eeta"tliariee .. a ~'. .... '

I1h.is spirited. and 1JXtmme4 def'ea!IIee c;t the old bridge

conc~udes on a note O'l senti.men:'l::

we do no--t ~ft. these~ ehangeStt, which
give to the metropolis the appearanee of a
thing of yest.erdey., and .Obllt«rat.e ever,r
visible sign tha:t connects the: presen't genera
tion with the ages tha't ere gone.._ 2-

The love of' the past" partieulm"1y the Engl.1. past.)r _

songs~ in his autobiographica1 notes Jr ~ his reviews and

in his essays.. It breaks out in unexpected places> as

for example in his review of' ;Lord. Mount Egg~ets Musical.

Re::niniscenees Where he m:tddenl.y reflects, flOur Cld English

l

2
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songs were models or a1mp~ie1.tll, but our moaern songs are

almost. aD. ftUse· aeI1~imea~ (e'te.] ft ~ It is s"t~ongJ.7 and

touchingly expressed in one of the last- pieces he -e?M"

m."ote7~g Last Df!Z or Windsor Forea't;t' in which he ruef'UJ.1y'

d!SCl.l&se8' taeU~,uUlitN, or enc<losuresUo ami hofF -ta,e

sent:imeDtel. a'ttaebmenf..EJ: of 1;tme anti place ar-e'

of 110 aeeeua"l in~bal.a11oe1&.~ which proresa
to demonatra" that .. • .. 'the aggregate gain 1s
the gain of 'theCOSimm) t7; and that all ma;'ters
of' "taste or f'eel.1ng are :fitly represente4 by a.
cy,ph«v. So be 1'&. 2

In h:18 oJ.d age Pe~ was resignee to the '"ut:llityll or

!nnOYatione,. thouSh in hi-s priva~ -:U.t'e he e:tt.emp"tM -to

revive,_ no~ abandeR~ certain: &'J.d Eng1.ish Ctlstoma which~

a.s use1&.. as they~ p:ict11reeque.· It" seems to ha?e cos"'

him lese pain to submit in la~ life to the sl.ow ccmClU*- _

o:f Utilitartan refol'm8 than i't had eos't him ear:1ier 1;0

abandon hope of them. During the 1820' s he was yielding

reluctantly to his tt C01lstltu~1onal. ~rytsmtt~ and the 1.osa of

the ideals: which. Shell.ey bad 1nep1red was gr1~ Writing

af'oter the dea-th at Shelley he~~

He was adT~~ :r think,. -to "the a~t.ainmell't at
• • • realltJ". The IDOl"e: clear development or
1'lha:t men were would haYe lowered his es't:L"lIate: or
what. they migh~ be~ and d.immed his enthusiastic
prospect ar ~a fnf;'ure destiny of' ~e world '* • •
and perhaps the would have desiredj tha't noth1ng
should be 1.nserlbed on hie -tomb.. OO't hi s n8fJ!l8~

the dat.es or hi.s birth and dea'tb, and the single
word. UDESILt1JSIO:mnl.. "3 -

1

2
3



Peacock shared this disillusi.QDllleE.t.. The jovial. intel"pJ.a¥

of opinions in hia noveLs ~ts. a aeriau.3 inabi.lity to

33L

Ye t to. have yielded -to

of: his y1el.d1D.g produ.-cea instead this sort. of Ilbad

Viorflswortlt'patJ:lGs;

M.y thought.s at nighi# are orten 1"1lle4
With visiOl'la :faJ.se as fair:
For ill ~"'le past aJ.one I bUil.d
lI.y casta,s in thB air.

I dwell. no't- now on what,~ be:
Nigh t shadows 0 t er the scene:-
But. sti.ll my. fancy wand&~ :free
Through tha"t which migh:t have been.).

It was not to be wondered at t.hat- fa young man. with

roots sO:' :firmJ.T set in the pre'rioua cel'J:t;ury sbotll.d be

attracted to phUosophieaJ. radical.ism at. the same time as be

was emotionally entering upon the Romantic vision of a more

primitive and picturesque past. Eut Peacock was drawn

to?lards Util1-tarianism by a foree, pC"cu1.iar to his own case,

whic..."l '11a.y 1!vel.l explaL"l the .f'a.ct that. he fO'.md it harder than

most. 'to reso1va the diJ.enma. He was a devoted cl.assi~
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Greece and. Rome brollgbt. him ul.:t~imately t.o the deeiai.Gn that

the wopi.d was. :in i't~ age of gold, dnring the :Later Greek:

republlc -ana. the' ~1.1.., empu.. of Rome.'

tlo~~ in tbe '¥f(ft!'l.dts histo~y were those
of repttbliiC8\Jl' 6JJ!eeea'JJ ,eere-el.l. 'thaft wa&-lotl:¥~

heroic,. be..t1b1J. anti.~ met in one pl.ace and
at ODe time". __ be,a pa*~ aDd a gary fop" e'T&r-. l

The~ _1c:1l' ~ 8~l¥ appeaJ.ed to his COIlJ!IIG1Il sense

ana. his 10ftt fit.. U~,. -tDa~-ffr'Ep~ ftte,._..,Qt.

Att.iC'ller L.ucre~-8eA._,. Vbg1J.,. B.oraee: aDCl,Luef._ he

revereBce8- 8S 41.se1~,of Ep~.. . Th$$e en tae

tt1lJ.u&~.· 2. 21.....~ aD.U~q-... ff~he VePT' namIB we haTe

ment.1.~ are, 2ll'.,'" l>ritf'*1li81t OJ'!lIWIl8fl1;.:a fit tDe Dr' a.-.,
3raoe."

t.rbe' si_l~ ~JJ'" the-~-ot Ep-1eurGa

and t1.loee'r;4 BtIIl$.bm'". iD888"le~to~. As-be.

himself~, the ~ewt_ piUl..osepby the words seem to

be ref'~Dg te BeePtll2lDt·

JSpiC!U"88 t.-8I*, tb,a"t happ1Deas is the end or llf'e:
'that.~ is no happ1Deaa w1 thout. pleasure: thai;.
all pleafJU'e 18 ltseU good". and that. all. pain 115
1.t.sel.f en1-; but. that. pretwn't pl.easure is 'to be
avoided in 'the prospect. or fU'tm'e pain7 and tha:t
present pain is to be end.u.red f'or the sake of'
:ftttuJ:le pl~ • • .. 4

It i.5 ine-l"1tasl.e 'thai; Peaeoek should present~y make use of

the Benthamite ~logymore expllei"tl.y:

].

2

3
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Epicurus says: tfNatural. ju.stice is the Sj'mbo~ of'
utility '" ... • That. which is ;lUil"t,7 Ol~ that. which
is most uaef'ul in the generu society ot: mea,. is
the same to. all .. .. ... tt

Thus Epieurus :first. t.a.ugb.t. that general. utility,
OX" as B~n:t.Q.am- exp.reeses. it, lithe greatest. h.app1
ness of' the grea:tes~ xw.mbeP.. 1& is the ~egitim.a'ta
and or philo~. -1 . - -

In. Peaeou*s case.•the..Ut.i.lltari.anphi~ baa

thus an artificial.. or m1pe~al. appeoal. which i.ta:·

the aesthetic 8lld sch.ol.arly att.ractions of' the ancleJA~ fraR

the nineteenth century appl.:i.cat.1OBS oE their philosophy 1I'a8 an

exereise hardl.y to be e.xpaete« of a young man urgent.ly in

could reveal.. to i'e-acoelt his innate dis~a$te J:or- the meeaaB1ca.l.,.

practictU. prescriptions into which the general. theoJ7 ot

Utilitarianism was broken down. In the- meantime he wished to

appPOvt) the e-nvel.op1ng theery \9hile he alJ.o:~ himselr tl)

reject- the practical. deri:vatioas one b~r one.

an of'f'enee to Peacock.. It is not necessary to poin:tou~more

than one or t"1fO o~ea.sio!ls on which he gives vent to his

:feel.ings upon Mal-thus's population px-inelples. 'rne genial.

:'1:-" IIi.?py 1r: :r.elincourt has responded as a human being to the

pleasure of' playing with a chiJ.d. LTl his ears &1'"6 c.inning

the doJ.el'ul proBings or Mr. FU, the Utilita.ri.an.:

1. il!oore t s Einicurean, Works IX 48-49. For Benthar.1' s mvn
reco~nition of the Epicurean origins of Utility,
see Benth&~, ~orks I 5.



In apito ot" all the eloquence ot" the anti.
;?opuJ.a't1on1-sA;. the image o~ the benut.it"'A
child 1Ih1cb l:Le llad a...... CIl his~..
eo.nt.iJmed to bJlllXD~ his imsginat.1.oa. l.

.A.s the passage has beeD. ref~ to in. an earller- cl1spt.er

i"t r:J.8'3 be aa ..11 to men~1Oa aplD tne scene ouu.1Qa the

vil.J.age~ .... ib'. }lax: =-ea upotl tho 1"'U8t:lc coaple

about. t.o go i:a;w taeb- \'IeM.i-. :fna ~a]..thUsiatl aweaJ,a

in the :n.a.rIe o£ J'igeBell'al..re__ asaJna~ 8Ud1 a d1_a~

p~ but Mr.. Forester, 'the Romant.lc bero, gives t.he

br1degroom SOlIe~ m:ul h!.s bl.esaiDg. u;;ton whi.ch the swa1n

repJ.1"~

11Od rabbi1; mel • •• I dean' t. :know who thee
~ ba't~ bee-n·t~l. Reasc:m.,. ~ta
vor ~1n.ff

General. reaaon~ reall.y 1mposed upon Peacock

if it. came' in'to coatllc~nUl the sgont.aneit:t of bmoaD

th& other 1Ir1~& who '!lav'e be:a:a. considered in this atuCi;7.

In. almost.~ DOVel. we are given __an instance of' the~

charitable aet.~ and the proper way of 8id:L.""'lg the poor often

-

and sympat.het:1c. The v1$1't or the t.."1.ree CharltiT Commissioners



:Ln Crotchet Castle is the most. obvi.ous. example of" Peacock t a

disrelish for systematic cllari.'t7.. Like so many of the

abominaUons of the- ago. the arriva~ or tis chaise and four, to

make a t"uss abou~ a,J,')O'QDd per, alm1J.lDu j.s the W()Z'k or the.

Oh, the learned fia'ie:wC' the l~ned :frien:o::
He is the evil genius or every thing that;
falls in his "ey.~

Cal.cuJ.a1ie4~age and eal.m1la'ted. cllal."i:t;y ottended

Peacock's senae of" what. was beset in lmman na:ture,. no less than

it did Dickens's..,. Peacock CO\l~d nevel.*' tol.erat-e the

~tunnatura:1.rt degree 'to which Ut.11.1-t.ariana pushed abstrae:t

recoi1.ed from the sor't of seieJil~11"ic eaquir7 that. t.be~

conduet.ed upon Benthamf s ak.uJ.J.., He faiJ.ed to share tAe-iro

excitement.. in discO'Y'ering iA the eramma at: their- la1;e master

an anti-freeze oi~ which. migh~ prove use:t:'uJ. f~:r- lubricating

expression from time 'to time in the nove3.s.

Fi'tzchrome is believed dead;1' tfMr.. MaeQuedy said it was no

-such great matter to ascertain the preeise mode in which the

2surplus population-was dim.inished by Oller. J:t Dr. Follio't-t

lives in :rear of' having his person :fall. into the hands of

1. Crot.chet Cast.le. W~rks "PI l06-:uJ..
2 Crotchet Cas't1S 7 Works r'l 132...



8cient.ttlea.lJ.y-iDe1.1ned. aJNJaae1n8.

Beal:4iea da~ t.be-bl~ e:lell'laR:t and the

ins't1tJlt.101\all:eiD8 el~$,m~~ Peacock matn'ta1Decl

an ~l~t.1a&.a.Mell"_ se~ an4 1Roa:1c C(8'." upoa the

whoa 04U:1.ce or peU;.aca1 ........ labe101teA fzaa AQaII Sm:1ttlp

bot.b in -ita :tJJ...........:L!"nzme .. represented bN' mea l.1ke

Mr. MacQ~ aD4 1D: 1'ta p;n.e'tical. ;f'01'JD8 •• represented b7 men

11k. lIr. crokitet; <It l'Iboa 8IltIIIi1 b1a 1a!'s,••-fakS!~..

"the sharp elar1JJda-..~..

Notb1.ag WOtIl.d :tndBee h.b!l 'to give sixptmee to.the
pOO1:"# because he holds t.ha"t. aU. misfortune 1.3
f'~ :1mpft:&li81IUle" tha't DCIIe 'b11"&. ~ rich~ to
~.. and 'tha~ a.l~ au_ to thrift by bones't
inQuaw, .. be· 4i.4.. l.-

In MeJ.:aPP.l!'£\ 11I' hr••:t:•• pu- h1s opposl~~on~'plainl~

tfo a taat.·"~ ~

have been~~ 1s 'to :f'Qn1sil anexcu.. w
~e co~aD4'1~ seU-j.~ rI a
a~'te of GOC1.._~ ei.dl neeGa no mo;1Te supur
added. .. Jd:e~_.~ naft'OWm~ to
proG'ae$ the aJmo&'t tota1.ex't.1nct;1QQ oZ~~
and ~'IIaJr•.a. .

Peacoek :1.~ ..~~" .. We e:1'1.8r~~ his

perpetGal war.t... 881d1J8t. peUU_J. eeonQ117 18~ b)" a

series ot ~teI.~b eD4 eu~8 ~O\tt.hie wr!t.11lg.

The reason that poll~1caJ. eco:nomy and economists should be

SO r-el.e::t'tJ.es$l.y ICalllbd is proltably that here was the meeting

poin; or an exeept1Gl1la1~ or Peacock. t:3 prejudices.

J.
2

Crotcl3_ Cut.±.!!.- iJork:$ IV 56.
*"=.! ~.

DelfncDurt., Works II 125.



the universitie$~ Seotland~ scep~lcisn and solecn~ty all

came together in 'the proc1net.ion of' a poli:tical. economist

Peacock reeogn:iseQ. the areh-~oo uneqlli~. fio'thiDg

otters st.rongelr 'te.~i1DQlllB' agai,D:$i'.: Pea:codtl's siDeeri.t;v m

~he Four Nf.esor Poem thall. his giTUlg p.rlda at" pace there

to the po~itieal. econam.lat...

The uni..verai..ties have been :mentioced. Peacoek,. a.s

works a petty feud against the older seet-a of' :Learning.. Tlrl.s

prejudice might. in another man have- predisposed him to welcome

the establishment. of LcDooJ'.l. tJni.versit.y~ set up as it waa on

professed emaneipation from the hypoerisies7 the let..h.argv' and

Peacock's

reaction to the se-t't1ng-up of Ltmdon· Univel"sity thu.s provid$s

a critical. clu~ to h.is real. opiniQ'D&. \Vlll he~ one migb:t.

ask before actually discoveri.Dg h.is a't:t.:i:tude lJ came down on the

side of the Ut:i.lita:r1.an. i:r1ends With~ a't the time he was

most close1.y asSGeu'te&; nll be appftJi¥8: the sett,ing.... at

this obelisk to liberty and l.earning. throwing in with the

cause of the U1#111tar1ans his personal. and expreas.ed dist.ajJ~

1"'01' Ox:.ford and Cambridge'? Or will he expand that distaste to

include the new institu't:1on as well.? The answer lies in his

mocking translation of' the La"tin inscription pJ.aced under the

first. stone of the neW' building.. The very foundation of the

new home of" l.earning I'eats it seems upon a gramma-&icaJ.. :fJ.aw

'wllich Peacock is delighted to expose. lie also t'illda a source



of wicked sat.isfacrtion in the conveutional piety at' the

inscription.. which opens wi.th a reference, -to the favour of God.,

UtIle grea~ bUiJAer of eartA.- Knowing -the Ut-illtafoiana'

true fee~1.nga on the f!Rlbjec~ Peacoek 1m1-ta'tes t.bera thus;

By the faY'O!!" f¥£ Goc\" the grea~ builder of eazacth{ "l

{iiTnich favor we ,h.ope lI1&¥ bEt it0wa4 at SOIIlMt werta; .....
,

The attack upeJ1 Lont1DB Unlveraa.t.7 1s COD:t1mted. m 'the poea

called Oh Nose or iNS in wMea GD& mq di~ taa't. here

aD. thift8B eomb1De $0 asP••• ~t'ad1~ ~

merely his scholarship bu~ his- patrio"t1&a too 1. ottended b~

the prospect of' Prnteeaorial. Sco'tch. ECOIlemiat>a 'twi"teh1ng

Bri-ta1a by-the no....

All the areb-quadts- or the day aDil all~

:polltied and social. noat.:rmae_ are j1:1mbl.sd 'together in tb.e

Chorus of Scotch Ecemomls"t3.:, TheY' tr1~ehan~ to the

air of' tfThe Camp"bells are caming*:

Come, sing as W8~ve said it- - Oho~ Oho:
SL"'lg 'Tree trade and ere41t- - 000: Ono;.
Sing nScotdl EdUcaUGIIt,.-
And 'ltO· er-poplll,a't1O'B, it
And uWeaJ:th or the na'ticatt - Oho: Oho:' 2

Very little remaina mmael.ea'ted of Utilitariani_

when it is remembered that Peacock wsa also apga1J.ed bY' 'the

notion of democracy. Whatever he may have thoUght or the

popu~aee-at.-J.argein his earl.ie? days, and hOweTer m~ "times

he stabs at Burke for speaking of' tithe sw1n1.sa InuJ..ti.mu"..

by the 1.830' s he has nothing but misgiving about the rising

1. Works VII 240.
2 Works VII 2,36.



hiS descri..ptd..QIt,. in. T'he Mi@f0£~8of E~pl;;m. or -the. iIn"USh

01' the sea acrose the· dece...viIlg embankments, bu1.~1; by ttvenerabl.e

r ~~nk or the~ .~ ,ha¥e,~' and I f~
the voice I have aeard ., .... '

A couple of' years 1.a.ter the Reverend Dr. FoJ.liott :rinds his

vicarage imperilled by the march of' democracy, :moving ld.th

the mar-eh of mind and guid.ed b~ the steam Intellect.. Society.

His ricks have bean se't allgb.~ on thor011gb.l;r sc.dent.if1e

prineipJ.e.s.,

the rabb~e is up,. it. is V61.'1f und1serimiDati1~git.:

:iiI".. Chaim:aa1:l: The way "to keep the. people down
is ldnd and llb«ea1~..

?iIr.. MaeQ;Ued7: That is ver-:r yell .. • .. in the
't:78JJ of .p~:tion; but in tha wB:3 ~ cure, the:
operat.ion mua~ be~ dras:tie. '. (Taking d.o&..
a bat tJ.a-exe. ) I wouJ..d. :tam have a good
bl.under"b'ass~ wi.t.h s.J.:ap....2

As for' Dr. Follio~t.~ he cr1.es,. ttLet. us. Gee what; the

church m.ilitan't, in the armoaP or the twelrth cent.ur:r,. will

do against. the march· of" m.:lnd. n3

From this time the populace, when democracy is the

In one place he

speaks in his own person of ltthe prurient. appet.ite of the

1 .Th~ ;li si'ortu..""'las of Bl@i~h Works IV 25.
2 Crot.chet castle., works IV 201.•
.3 Q!'oteiet CM't1.$}. Works IV 200.
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J.read1ng rabb:Le.tt In gr:tU; Gf~ even. the Ut111tari~

tir. MaeBol!.rowdaJ.e beJ.i.e'Ye9 that a f'ulrther extension of the

:francl11se wou~d onl7 $&rye to annibiJ.ate the f'rancbise or the

educa"te4. el.assesjt H~o:t- 1"t wau.J.d not. be worth their whil.e to

cross the roa4 to ~S8 i"t agains't the rahDla p~rance

which WOl1l.4 tbea. luw. 'beeA eree.i;e:d. •• 2

~here ia al.1ra7a 'the~ of a1;tri.bu~ing to 'the

authos.- the sent.imeata ot'his charac~Jt and Peaeeelt m8J( DOt.

It 1s only

just to his dlnmla't1c aDd ar'tis:tic in-ten~i.Oll to diacover tha"t

in t...'1.is sketch m: a Ut.illtaJri.aa. :makillgas~retrac~i.QRrS

:from the doet.1-1nes or his ftrtaerJ> Peae~ was ear1c:aturillB

the deveJ.opme:nt of Utllltar1a:rUsm genera~ly and or the~

improDeb13 quaffing his 1I1na tb.rou.gh the novel." speaks for

J.S. Mill rather than for Peacock it.- is apparent. tJ:1a:t th....
-

is littJ.• dlsagreemen't- be'twee.n. them on the good sense of S\1ch

on poUt-leal. ma1f~ 'the characters have come into clo~

agreernen:t than ever before.. and the arguments are thus almost.

oppr~ssive~y limited to academic sUbjects.

Utilitarian of the earlier works has been soaked in Madeira.

and declines to be drawn on the subjects that were once his

Contradictions have been dissoJ.ved ifi pan

1 Works IX 76.
2 Gryll Gmmge.. Works V 178-l.80.



and eanary~ an.d Mr.. MaeBorrowdaJ.e is often found to. be in

agreement. with the Reverend Dr. Opimian.. They agree,. to

take a no'tabJ.a examp~in discredit,lng, the -theori.ea of: the

geo~og1st.s. ~ T'hus .is refJ.ected the sJ.o\lr co$u;Uan or _

inward conflict..in.~ au1ober.. Peacock. m1gb.t. -.ll be

speak1D.g of h:is ow». earl¥ hope$~ be ~it.ea uA17 fat.'beP

was a stanch ret"o~r" and seas. OD,:tcl .:rel.at-e that, af'"ter

the mob had broken hia wudatr:a he, waa~ of the pasaice.

1:or rdo:ftA;

During the :reat or his life he neve!" 'talked.
as he had used to do, of If the peop1.e;u he
aJ.ways said ttthe rabbleQ

...... If'~ 1fu1.ch does
not, seem likeJ.y,. another reform l:u..'"lacy should
arise in my t;ime, I shal~ take care to c10se
::r.ry s.llutte;rs. .. • 2 .

There are. other less obvious matt.era upon which

Peacock diverges from the Util1'tarian'line rather-- than

directly opposing it. The:N': are in Meilncourl,} and in

Crotchet Cast-l.e 4 warmly~ eases 'made out. tor egall

t.arianism in wealth no lesa than in franchise. There are

t'laIl""J ehal.len.ges. -thrown down -to the nation that, as ~ir.

Forester phrases 1:&., ftthe hope of' personal. advantage, and

the dread of persoTt-al puni.shment.u are the only springs of

hu.n-;aD. action. 5 Peaeoek.. like Dickens,. throws in his

contribution to the protest agsinat the Sunday Observa.nces

Bill..6 He speaks o:f long-faced severrteenth century

341"



meantime cu-t-ting off the king" s head, and then or their

l.a'te:r- import:lDg a G:raye Dutebman , to "6hom and his .l.awfuJ. heirs

they had ma.de ave!" ~~ves and all. their- posterity for

ever" -this aeh1e~being ca:lJed by them a ..gl.or1ous

revol.u.t1oD:".]. :J;th..... are &Yea certain curious musings 0J1

the theme- tha~ mJ.~ 1a right, aD. more- than one- oeeas1aa. 2

And, tt Car17l.e he. beea ~'t 'to mind by- the- hat i~

NewRItJ!lft tD'a7 be remesnit_. (in Me refu'tat1on or 'the. el.aima

vr astroJlWJJJr3T to awakeD~ by the s'tudy of the he~)

in tbe- simt.l.ar~ that;- Peaeeek o1~ten makee :ot jtts't _

claim cf'

- our mo-pe- eor:r'_~ and pref'~ ast~·.. .. ..
thato'f e~eYati.n:g "the mind, as the el~,
leeturel"s heY9 1t.~· 1;0 Sllib.lime eon'temp1.atiQ'lrlS.

Then there- are points of' con'tact al.l.~ the-- wrtt1DES or
Peaeoek with those of" Disraell.' A quite ~l.a·re_

blanee exis't.a bet.lfeen thei.r'· t.we satirical. :t"~B:,

Cali9fl1! (w1t.b its al:terna-tl""~in Sa~) and

Popanll.J.@. Often tbe lroni.c manner or the one maD is

Both h.aYe a

vein of l"sdiea1ism rtlI'Dling through their torYism. .Both

J.ove tOo present. examples of rustic s1mplieityand heal.th;

or act-1oa eontradie'ting theory; of picturesque places an4

romar:rt1e meetings; and of the solid English honsehold

1
2
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Hobhouse

records in his diary that. when the 'tWO men me"t., Disraell

called Peacock his u;mas.'ter""., ~

This s~ ot Peaeeck'a: woJ'ka l1as- beea:made in t...l:te

constant awareness that;, tbeiz literary p?'esel"VaUefl haa

depended np01l quali:tles bari.U.7' no1;1.eeIi be:Jte.. It is the

vivacity of hi.s- mind rather "than thit n3.tu1"'e of his: oplnio:ns

In faet; 1t is his

apparent re.fusaJ. to 'take 'thet s:Cea1rs- of his 'time8ser.1ou..sl.7

tha't. makes his nt'JY'el.s a bol.1.~ in "tAe C8J.eMar, of niDe

teenth een~ll~~..: - -Yet, 'l:t has Sf'..emeci~7 "0-3'

establishing his aff'1n1.ties wi:tb;' more 3O~ezml t.bi11k....., to

concluda ~at his works otter 1;he 'bois'terottsnessof' jnC'f,).'&-

is no-t tha"t he has no opinions, 1:m:1; tlm"t be has: ;J.O great.

opinion err th~

When those opimons: are ~ised it is seen how

s-trikingl.y they match with Newman t S fu"'ld Cc-n-lyl.e t s; Disra-eli' s

and Kingsleyts~ and how they nearly all belittle or reject

tt.e tendencies of' Uti,litarianifa.

religious beli.af iIlf'or:ns his: life and writinge ;;.nd leads "to

1 Lord Broughton~ ¥,ecoHest:jpns of a I.2As Lif'e, VI 227-228.
QlIoted in Editop s Preface to fIallti"ord Edit-ion of
Peacock, Works r c~l.



~~ expressed sffecticn for the more orthodox cer~Qnies and

s~'1!ibOJ.8.. Thi.s is balanced by an antipathy towards ~~e

newer and more c~amorous religious sects. He is deeply

(and sometimes secr9U¥) responsive to Romantic literature

and eapeciaJ.:Ly to the work of Coleridge.- He 1s forever

scorn:fttl. or t."le modern noUon of progress and abominates all

i t.s manires"tations. Be expresses an abiding sense of'

disillusionment ~h1ch had set. in. with the collapse of

republican hopes in France and expanded into a sober-

pessil:!isa aOOu1l. the condi.tion. of man in this worJ.d. T..~ls

left :rt..o J..ike1.ihood that. he would agaL-." grow conf'ident of'

socia]. Z"ef'orm; and of au. re:f"orm1ng marmer-a the del.ibera"tive,

syst.ema:tic man:ler of the U'tllit~ianswas leas"t ca,:pabl.e or
$J)IJea.1.ing to a nature whicl1 waa testy, satirical. and impuJ.

61va.. Bio: i.":.l.pulsiveness breaks out. into dat.es'tJ.ilt.101l ar
s1l.adQws and shams - eeonomic theories and pa:per mon87 in

place or t.'le golden sovereign" population theories in place

of chiJ..dren, Poor La"':1S 1n p :laee of' chari~, Useful. ltnow~

in place of' books, anf;optieaJ. enqu1r1es in p~ace of bur1al.Jt

:p()~it1eal ciJ)hors in .place of Englishmen.. 5is senae of

nationality is s-t.rong~ 3.."1d \'lillIe he is delighted b3' the

quirkish 'bacA.'\Varc..ness or tJ."1.e Wels..1} he is contemptuous of

the stringent progressiveness o~ the Scots. His 8~athies

lie wi-;h Charles ~ot with C:-omweU.1 with ~oo_ern :goetry not

with modern philosophy.. with rural experience not with

urban e.::~eri.mellt.ation. It is from these bases of prejudice

and sent-imen-t that he deliver-s his satire upon Utilitarianism.



Would to heaven tha't wholesome
feudal. :f:ee1iDg "1'8 more ConDOR
everywnePe..



In dea.1.ing with apas"t age we conatantJ¥ need
a centraJ. man to ref's!" tos and natu.ra.lJ.7 he
wil~ not. be one or 1 ts greates~ men in the
eyes of' l.at.er genera't.iQD.-s..' Kingsle7 1s very
ne~1y' 'the ctm:traL man of 'that peri04 of swif't
change which' seQi; in: Sl)fIfJ1 aft.er 1845 and was
co~'teG. a'bGat tewellQr years 1ater., 1

G.f4.. Young.

In theewes or ~a'ter generatlons~ KingsJ.ey

certainly appears a sllgh'ter figure than Carlyle, Disraeli.,

Newman or Mill. He was a poet. rather "L1:l.an a thinlter, a

scientist. rather than a nove11st. It may be said with

justice that he :routid out nothing for himself'. His grea"t-

ness for his times nnd his fascination for ours lie not. in

what he discovered, but in the extrsord.inar7 degree to which

he was discovered. He may be seen aa 11ving retired in a

country rectory into which he was pursued by the ideas of

Newman and Oarlyle, Ben'tham and Co:leridge, Maurice ana.

LudJ.ow.

Pray 1:or Ine; I coul.d lie down and cry at times.
A poor :fool. of' a felJ.ow" and yet :feeling thrust
upon all sorts of great 8..l'ld unspeMable 'pat...~s,

instead of being left in peace to classti"y
butterflies and catch trout. 2

1 Dg;rliAAt and C:et!!Pgisn, 107.
2 Charles Kingalez: ~iB letters and ~emories of hie life,

lHereafter e,K. Letters etc.J I, 242.
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In a prefatory memoir attached to A~ton LOcke in ~~e edition

of: 1876,. Tho.-nas HUghes, who, be'tter perhaps than any other

man, knew tl1.e subjec't or his memo1.r.. has written:

One vias reminded of t.he old Jewish. prophets,
such as ..4:mos::tlle herdsm8l'l- of Teboa - ttl was
no prophe't,. nei:thU" was I a prophet.·s so.n;,
but ! was a hero_a and a gath&r.er or
sy~ frui't:.· and tbe Lord took me fila .
I :rol~owed the :floek, and sald unto me, Go,
prophesy unto JI1Y people Israel.. "

Kingsley- becomes indeed a ttcen'tru mann of the latter hal.f

of this period. He may be regarded as a persona~ s~J...

of Engl.ish soeia~ history between 1845 and 1860. Nobod;y

provides a more sat.isfactory stuOy in tl'.l& develC)pment. of: the

struggle against Utl1i-tarlanism in the lat'ter part of this

period. In the uneasy" ba:ffled, tentative friendship

between Kingsley and Mill lies the reeord of the philosophj,~

caJ. combat. waged between 1830 and 1.860, and i te results.. 

"There are few men,tt writes J.S.. Mill in AUgUst 1859,

itbe·tween whom and myself' any nearer- approximation in opinion

cou1d be more am-eeabJ.e to me. U 1. The: J.ife of Mill and. the

lU"e or Kingsley provide a s'tuq in -the converger.tC8 01: 'the

philosophies or Bentham and Coleridge.. each being U'..od11'lee.

under the impact. 01" the other.

Had Kingsley been L"'l8Ccessib1.e to the ideas and

event.s going on about. him he might well have euccUlAbed to

his ovm "tastes and thoughts!?:

1 ~.K, Letters etc., II, 88.
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Lights and censers - the whol.e machinery a1mos~

of st. Barnabas and }ire Bennet.. ! It has been
t)1;e tem.p't.actioa which I have had moat to fight.
against.. •• All. things are lawful. 1"01" me 
crucirixes. images,. proeeasiOIlS,. ehan'tings.,
incense" fJ.owe!"S" f'estlvaJ.s1' :fasts - but. all
things are no~ ~en$ • • .. 1

He saw very cl.earl¥ that d.esp.l'te its, striking sueceea among

a certain graap in the natiOft,.,' the extremist reac'tiCD. ~ the

Oxrord MOvemeDt eou1d~haYe no heJ.d upcm the minda.' of Engll~-

men gener8~" in 8J'JNC&88 1.'t, SGOD beeomes obYi.ous to bis

modem readertt no less, 'tJ:1aD l:t,became to himself' 'that. such

1ncJ.inationa as he has described aboTe (and in one or two'

other placee ill his. letters) weze deeply offensive to his

true nature..,: The reason. for his aversion from. the Oxford '

Movement. rill be eeaalderea lata'. Tho abGv& ~ae~ is'

supplJ.ea~ to In41eate --tbe fur~~ point from which

Kingsley had to begin hia j~ of' eompr-om1.se.. " For i t 1s~

in the entl., no" a rejeeUOD ,·CIt B-esltbamiaa bu-t. a compromise

with it which- 'the egs as well. as ita tteentru manu agree4 to

-
tical eeonmh, along, witb 'trade lmiordsa" of demoeraC7 along

witil the monarchy and the House of Lords.. .Again and again

:Kingsley expresses his desire to be U alJ. things t.o all TIienff
I

-
al.thongh it,. is _this very policy of universal appeasement.

which he seens to despise in his charac~Conradin

1 Letter to Derwent Coleridge; Feb. 12., 1851. See
Margare~ jI.arranQ. Tho-rep. Charles K!ngs~e~~ 32.
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In 1842 he wr1tas:

I sn trying to be'oome (harmoniousJ.,y and consis
tently) all things to all men~ and I thank God
:for the, versatile mind He has giVeB me. 2.

t.b.iJlking and about the eb.a.rac'ter of the period betweeA ~845

and 2860. is that. "t:P..ia.~s and amtloua struggle·~

absorb all forcesJ all facts and aJ.~ op1n1ons into a

harmonious and consis"ten't 'philo80'pby~ was sometll.i.ng. qui'te

di:t"ferent. :from an energ-e't1c di1.ettant1sm or an undirected

eclecticism.

Both these la"ttar tendencies were ot' course prom1nen-;

enough in the 'time. But as :raJ."' as Kingsley was concerned he

and eclectlci~ The first. he a"bhorre'd as ettem1na~,. the-

second he de~lored as :raithJ.esa.. It is a common gromW. of .

. .. .

312 oppositiona it. lapsed into b,ypcerisy and a vulgar- medley

of bric-a-bra.c.. actual no less- tllan metaphorical.:

pa'npas grasa and peacockt s fea'thers, spill va._
and antimacassars, higlUand eowscape'S on the
wall • • ... stodBT upholster7~ travel. SOUVenirB__
cooking s~lls~ books with clasps ., ... The
halL'11srk of' the Victorian age seems to me a gui~ty

eclec~icism; ~he age of inwlstrial progress was
a~eo a breeder of escapism" or feverish revivals
of Gothic, Assyr1an~ Pisan~ Florentine" or
troubadour- styles, of b'Uhl. as well as pepier mache

In 1;he case of' Kingsley,. who represents the truth

rather than the trappings of' his age, theJ"'s is a :far more

3

1.
2
.3

See !.¥-e Saint's TrsS!14 Act III, Se. 3; 89 ..
p .. K t Letters etc.".I~ '.... .
Cyril ConnollY.,. t'Trying 'to l.ike Victoriana,t in Sunday Time..!,
August jIlt .19.50,. I.



valian't and ,iesperate erf"ort to cope with 1ts aompl.eXities

than may be despised as a mere ftgtliJ:ty ee~ec'ticisnn.. For

something like t'lf't·een years he struggl.ed to achieve a system

of: lif'e a."l'ld thought. which woul.d be neither- tteseap1smtt int,o

all the paraphemaJ.1a of' :reTe:r1sh revivaJ..s nop~ 'to

At the one e~ was the

either was a form of mornl. eowaPdice Jf a capttu1.ati.cm at the

will. He will not 'be enrolled. among

that. numerous you:th" who. now that~ the trae-tar:iarlB
are t.ired of p1.aying at popery are keeping
dilettantism's al.tar al.ight by pl.aying at.
tractarlanism - the shadow of a ghost - the sham
or a sham. OUr intellec~s are get~1ng beyond
r:ll1.k and water; they are becoming mere gas and
bottled moonshine. 1

Nor on the other hand w:ill. he be persuaded tha-t it 1s 81:fY

more hard-headad to 'tbrow in h1B 'lo't wi th the- Bentbam1tes.

To f:ly :from Puseyism is a movement for him of' 1mpul.siTe

horror.

from utilitarian ethics and the economies or la1sses-t"aiJ'!!

is a conat~~~ eftort of the w11l:

t am swimming against a rr.J.ghty stream. and I
:fee~ every moment. I nrust. drop ITfl/ arms" and noat
in apatby over the hurrying catarae"t, which I
see a."'ld hear but have. not the spirit to avoid.
Man does want something more than his reas~ 2

This was written in 1840, and in the same letter- he

1
2

Letters etc.; I, ~.
Letters etc•• I, 49.
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goes on to assert that he sees uno middJ.e courselit between

out-~d-out rat1onaJ.i.sm on the one hand and tlthe highest and

most ::nona.rclli~ sys"tem o:r CathollciSJa" on the ot.her. He

eor...fesGes that he is waveZ"'ing:.be~t.hem~ and hi-a prer~ence*

if a:ny/I seems- to be -t,owards beeem1n g.an :.ffOxeOJ:'d ~et.ist..·•.a

decision w:hlch. he··beUe.es ntQ8t: 1nVoJ.1I'e al.se· hia beeom:ing'

"necessarily a steadT'and' eonsc1eati.OU8'Torr - ~ are

inseparably connected,.ft. Bu~ in fact.· he s'truggl.ed.on '&owU"4s

a middle poei:tion wlUch,,1.fOttJ..d exe1ude· both· extremes and ye't

at the same time be eonsisten't.. His e-ttort.s were guided by

his reading of. Coleridge and Maurice.. Above all othel'"

inf'~uen-ee8 the works of Carlyle teak ettec't upon his 'thinking.

He constantly adtlresses. Mauriee as his ttmas~,' but i -t 1s

Carly~. in whose op1n1..o-ns, mannel" and very 70rds the novels

o:f Klngs~ are saturated.- Kings:J.e;' s whole a"tt1tnde 'to his

reading public is almost. identical. wi tb that or Carlyl.e:

prophetic",. admenitory#' - arch.,. prO'YOea:tiV6;ll occasionally

p3.tronislng and a1.?1azls suggesUve of' insights. whose rea~

meaning 1s withheld rroa t.b.e 'V11lgar view. lings1.ey is the

more versa'tlle s1;yllst:t but. Carlyle is the more fort-hr1gbt

pulp! tear and the more cOllf'ident philosopher... Whenever

Xingsley 1s fcrth...~ght. he is ~1ke1y 'to be found regretting

hi 6 im:prudenee soon a:f'terward.s. He re1l'ti nda us from tizne 'to

time t..luit the thoughts and sayings of his characters when t.&wy

have become rather out.rageous". ,do not necessarily represent



his mm opinions. He is anxious to please aJ.l.,-to o1"'1'eOO
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none; eager to retract a..'fld to apo~ogise; ready to mod.ify

or to erase anything to which exception has been taken. In

the course of the forays he chose to make against political

econonw he naturaJ.17 provoked opposition among its proressers;

yet HUghes records that he wa,s full ot' »specia1r~u

for po1.1tied econcmi.ata and udesired eager~ to stand well

with them.U And it. was U a most bi.t ter 'trial. to him" to find

he had enemies in that camp. 1. On the oppos1to fJ.aJlk be

ra...~ fou~ of Newman. again though a piece of il.l-eonsidered

f'orthright.l1e.B8,. and his first ettoI''ta al. reconcillat10ft where

they are not. merely bl.undering are almos't obsequiowB,. Goa4e4

at length into pUbUc eon~" his pspi;. in the celebrated

encounter makesj Barr'll ~ading.", He was Ob1.iget\ 'to retrea't- to

a continental. obscuritN and t.he:reafter, in1;o a batt"J.ed ana

end of his career making pUb1.ic overt.ures t.OWaNs the stern

eardinal.t 1itha:t great genius, John Henry Newman.1t 2 Even

in his private correspondence a"t a .later date he speaks of

H t...~e late great. Oxfo1"d Move.::r.entit and deel.ares

However utterly I may difi"er from the Bntou.ragl
in whi-ch Dr. Newman.ts presen't creed surrounds
the eent.ral. idea lJ I must. fee3- that. tha't central.

]. See prefa:tor:r Ll''.en101r to Alton Locke ad. 1876.
2 Pref'ace to 4th ad. or Yeas;, 18.59. In the :f'irs1; of his

letters "to- the Guardian, the organ of the High Church
part:r, uMr. Kingsley expresse€\. his hearty desire to_co
onerate with tl1e members 01: the High Church schoo~ Landl
his conviction that. he • • ,. had a conmon objee-t with them.~

F.D. Maurice in Christian Socia1is~~ I, no. 33~,257.



idea is as 'true as it is nob~e • .... I am
thanki'uJ. to any man, who under an::! parabolic
or even questionablT true f'orms~ will teach
that to a generat.ion which is ~osing more and
more the sense oJ: rever-ence... ~ ,

It is apparent that after 'the publication of' Alton Locke

K1ngsl.ey became more and more re~uctan't·:to thrns"t himself

or to be thrust into the arena of, soci.al. CGnfl.ic't~· Bu't- 1 to

was during the ':rorties~ when he was making for himself a

standing grmmd between ·the opposing parties that the works,

or chief concern t.o this stu~ were writ.ten. It is time to

consider in greater detail how 'Ear Kingsley" s cre-ee. was a

reaction against Utilitarianisa. (The reaction against ~e

Oxford ~jcr"ement and the violent distaste :tor Roman Catholicism

are ~'le other haJ.:r of the story and·will require less notice

here.) The marked change in his attitudes af't-er the ptlbl1-

cation of Alton Locke. makes it- eonve..1'l.ient to treat the earl.1er-

works sapm:>ately";. In both peri.ods his opinicms, were an"t1.-

Bent.hami.te but the points at which he- tilted W8r'a different

in the earl.y and in the ater works.

The fea~~6 whiCh distinguiShes Kir~leY'e

philosophy :from 'those of Newman and Disrae~1 is the separa

tion he :makes between the Bentham1:te po11tica~ programme end

the Benthami'te economic programrr.e. T"ne great :flaw in the

1 P~.K. Letters etS." II" 221 and 270.
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U"t111tar1an system was remarked in the opening chapter of

this work.. The rationalism, which argued that every man

would always seek his own pleasure had produced the··eonel.usion

i;hat the greates't 'happiness or the greatest. number could be

ensured pol.iti.c~ 0J:l4r by universal. su:t::t'rage. On the other
, .'

hand# ~e d1s~ibut1on or. th&othe~ t3Pe' 'of fe~icjf1c un1t.a~

namely 111Ol1eB'~ was.to be' equ1.tably a..~anged not. by an' even.,

spread of wealth, but. by equaJ.1t7 or the opportlmity to make

wealth. .~hUs'. as has been e.arlier shown~ Bentham1sm found .

1t8 most ardent. ,fol.J.o1rers in two distinct campa - in the

unenfranchised. and ~overisbed,wor~ c1ass~ and. 1n the

unenfranchised and economically 1mpeded midtlle class of
industrial employers. ' In J.832 their cause seemed to b~ "the

same cause and the working classes threw in their weight with

the middJ.e classes in order to· force the constitution into a

shape nearer to the Bentbam1te. ldeaJ.s. As Kingsley puts it:

They were told "to suppor-t the Reform Bill, not
only on account 0; i t8 intrinsic righteousness • • •
but ,because 1t was the first of a glorious J.1ne
of steps towards their enfranchisement; and nclnJ
the ve'l!7 men who to~d them this. 'talked peZ'emptorUy
or ttf1na:l1t7n _ showed themselves the moat dogged and
careless or conserva't1ves.. and pooh-poohed QVlq
every attemPt at further enlargement of the
suffrage. ~ .

Once this c.leavage of interests opened up between the

labouring and the en:ployoing classes eqeh class struck out in

its own way for Bentham!'te principles which had come into

J. Alton Lock!, ch:XXXII, 235.
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.
collision. The labouring class, according to Kingsley·s

view of it:l determined to take, a leaf' out or the book of

their betters and to ameliorate their own lot by. a f'urther.

eldenslaR of the franchise. Their collective. will was ex

pressea in Chart1sm.. In the oppo.s1."te,.,Camp ,the grea't labour

kings and the small sho.Plteepers, armed Wit.b. their new weapon

ot' an .ever-increaSing. parl1amen~~30r1ty. devo'ted -their

efforts to an unfe'ttered application, or the economic laws

which Adam Smith~ Mal.~s.and'R1eardo had laid down. lUngsley
.

opposed both,parties. The~ and relentlessness of

his attacks upon. the. economics ot, ;).a.1ssez-faire ,may be
• , • I

exhiblted from the earliest or his- published works.

The Sain't·s TrSS!~ is a work in which all Kingsley·s

prejudices and anxieties are given p~ in a ·moat 'revealing
~'.-' ~

fashion. In \W1.t1ng it he was pri:mal"1.1T concerned w1th

working CTa't the probl.em of chastJ.V and its connex1on wi'th

piety. . There wilJ. have to be a return to this ma1:tter

presentlY. '" At the moment some secondary matters iIi the play

are our concern. The heroine.. E.llzabeth~ daUghter of the
, ,

king of Hung!U7, in the thirteenth century, oppressed with the

s-pectacle of pauperism and riches existing side by side,

exerts herself' to remedy matters. It is immediately apparent

that the play is meant to bear upon conditions in nineteenth

centUI7 England. Elizabeth 'cries:



We s1't in a c1oud, and sing, like pictured angels,
And say, the world runs smooth - whi1.e right below
Welters the black fermenting heap of: li:re
On which our s1>ate is bu1~t. 1

Like Dickens, Kingsley was to make it his mission to intro

duce the well-to-&> to the scenes of sqUalor and horror 1n

which the masses lived. Th8 fo11.owing passage" is an ingenious

transposl tion of snch'scenes as he was J.a'ter to describe in"

.Alton Locke into the- far-off world of Ms plS7:
, "'

where' lQ' own bower 100ks down
Upon that un k:no1m sea of' wavy roofs, "
I turned in'to an alley fneath the wall. -
And stepped from earth 'to hell. - The 11gh't of heaven,
The common air; was narrow, gross, and dun;
The t1les did drop from the eaves; the unhinged doors
~ottered o'er i.nky pools" where reeked and curdled
The offal. or a life •••
Shrill mothers' cursed; wan children wai1ed; sharp coughs
Rang through the, crazy cbambers; hungry eyes
Q;lared dumb reproach. .... .

. 0·er still and l'lebless J.ooms
The listless cra:f'tsmea through their elf-locks scowled;
'.rhese were rrr:T peopJ.et aJ.1 I had, I gave. 2

Despite aJ.l Elizabeth can do~ however, the plight

of the poor degenerates to the point of famine. At this

point a merchant is introduced who has 'plenty or corn but,

working on the economic principle of buying where the goods

are cheapest and selling where they are dearest# he demands a

cruel price for his grain, uttering tha.tnaX1m lt "You must pay

according to your need. It E11zabeth entreats him to dare once

to be great:

See how that boiling sea ot: human heads
Wal'ts open-mouthed to bless thee. 3

1 The Saint's Tragegr, Act II, Sc. 4 ~ Poem~~ 44.
2 The Saint's Tre.gedg, Act XI, Sc. 4, 45.
3 The Saint's Trage9l~ Act 11# Se. 7, 55.
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The merchant. refuses to yiel.a.. but his grain is devoured

nonetheless. bY' the starving mob. Kings1ey eonstant.ly warns

his readers 'that riot. and revo].utlon wi].l be the only end to

unrestrained "Manmonl.u •

In 'the next. scene Kingsl.sy· brings upon the stage a

group of lordlY and pious rogUes including two counts and an

abbot who are all ~ed~in-tb.~l.Utilitarians.. Their

complaint. 1s that Elizabeth' ~ foolish intervention has upset

the baJ.ance of supply and demalld: the grain which,. if 1t. had

found uninterrupted passage,. wouJ.d now be in the form of -aJ.s

to be Orunk by themseJ.ves. has in the event been made, into·

cakes,for the poor.

Abbot: '%he parent of seraphj.c ale degraded
into plebeian dough. Indeed,. Sir,. we have no
rlgh.t to l.eSSEm wantonly the amount of human
en;l~ent: . , '

T-he abbot is' reasoned wi:th by Count \Val-ter.. who represents,.
, ,

Kingsley exp3.a1ns,. "the thea1tb7 an1ma1ismt of' 'the Teutonic

mind,. wi th 1ts miXture of' deep earnestness and hearty merr1

men"t.tt ~ How can Elizabeth be blamed for' her action when the

people had been eating grass?

Count Hugo: NObody asked them to eat 1t;
nob0d7 asked them to be the~e to eat 1t; 1r they
will breed like rabbits. let them feed like
rabb1ts~ say I ~ ••

Abbot: .Ah~ Count Walter: How sa.d to see a man
of your sense so led QW~ by his feelings: • • •
Had but the stern benevolence of providenoe
remained undistarbed by her ladyshipt s carna1'

3. See Introduction to The Saint's Trf!S,egz.



tenderness: - what,-a boon had this famine beenl •
Row many a poor soul. wouJ.d be 17ing • • • in
Abraham's bosom, who mua't- now tou on st.ill in
this vale of tears:' The self'-interest of each
it is which produces in the aggregate the happy
equilibrium of all.
Count WaJ.ter: ,Well"';' the \VorJ.d Is, right well
mad.e# that's cert.ain ••'. But J.ook you~ Sirs_
private sel:f'1sbness may be public weal., and yet
private self"l~ss,be just as surely' damned~ for
all that •••

• •

There 1s a good deal. more of' t.h1s argument strangely thrust

into the boOT of' a play which hardly 'has place- for 1t. The
"

scene ends as migh1# be expected with a dark hint bY' Coun'"

Wal.ter that. if' the nationts wea1th becomes too grossly' mis

apportioned~ the whole sys'tem mq b& 'vio:Len'tly up~nded~

like an hour- g1asa..·· sO- that' the 'sands may run effectively

once more; "and the tord 'have mercy Upon ustft Slgniflcant17#

the author of th1s swtt't retribution will be .God himself',

using the mob as his'agents. Here 1s a first glimpse 'of

·Kingsley·s s1.owly 001; stead117-Qcquired conviction that

"the wor1.d is God' s wor~d1 not the devil~ sft, a Conviction

whichjl9S will be seen, 'provides the jl1stiricat1on :ro~ his
. '

apparen~ loose ecleoticism, as 1 t does foX"' that of the age

a1# :Large.

The Saint's Tragedy', especially in the scenes just

noticed, gives a first expression no~ only of Kingsley's

horror at the unbridl.ed ftt1anmonismff of' competitivs conmercejl

but also of his distaste for the pedantic system-.monger,

1 The Saint's Trggegr, Act II, Sc. 8, 57.
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whether religious or social..., In Ac't II~ scene 8, the blut'f',

courageous and humane Coun't WaJ:ter- soliloqUises in this

manner:

or all cruelties" save me from your, small p"edant 
YO\U'" cl.oset philosophep. who has 3us~ courage
enough to" bestride his theor.v1 without. wi1; to see
wh1thaI" 1t will carry him • • • instead of' Godt 8
grace, a few schOoJ.b07 saws" about benevol.ence" and
1ndust17, and indepenaence - thePe 18 his metal ......
A doctrine is these men's God- touch but tha"t
sm;.1ne, and lot y~ sim.Pe~1ng Philantllropls't
becomes as ruthless 'as a Dominican. ~

.These subjects. broached timidly (and irreJ.evant~J
enough in the play are soon to be treated with considerab1.e

psssion and p1.eading in Yeas! and Alton Locke. , The war

against laissez-faire ls'continued in these novels; but.in.. . ~

add.i:tlon there is a second front. opened up against the po;J.1

tica+.- doctrines of' Benthem which were providing the rallying

cry of the Chartist movement. That is, having .entered the

no-man' a-land between the work1ng .and the emp2o:ring classes,

. KingsJ.ey conducts a campa1p agains't each. " Bnt whereas his

anger and disgaa't are almost unqual.1.fled in his deaJ.1nga with

the disciples of tfMammontf
lJ his reproaches of' the advocates of

democracy are tempered With the deepes"t s~atb3 and under

standing. Before going on to examine these works" however,.

soma account mtlst be taken of Kingsley· s contributions to

the periodical literature of ~e Christian Socialist movement

in which he began now to be caught up. And it may be pointed

out at once that both the ideas implicit in Christian Socialism

1 The Saint's Trgse91, Act II~ Se. 8. 64.



8I'e antagonistic to Utili tarianlsm. In attempting a marriage

between "the latest born of the forces now at 'Work in modern

society" (l.e.. co-operation) and "the eldest born of those'

:forces" 1 (~. Christiar...1ty) 'the group with which KingsJ.e;v

was now associated were bringing together two ideas which

struck right across the current or Utilitarianisn - for

Christianity the Benthamites had agreed to reject.; and

co-operatlon they had hard],y considered, so patent and

ineVitable had the economics of individuaJ.ism appeared to be.

Politics for the Pegple ll a periodical ven.ture 1n

which Klngs~ey was invo~ved between May and July, 1848, gives

powerfUl support to the claim that his was a receptive rather

than an original. mind. This series of pamphl.ets, running to

seventeen numbers in all, 'is firmly 1m.Pressad with. the

personality and ideas of John Ludlowil who contributes under

the nmne of John Townsend. Yet though Kingsley's contribu

tions are on independent subjects (and usually" it must be

acknowledged. of a more stifling piety)# the attitudes taken

up there as editorial.poJ.icy are indiatlngtA,ishable f'rom those

adopted by Kingsley in. his novels of this period; he is

presently to follow Ludlow in the crusaae for Christian

Socialism; and he is to end by cultivating aJ.l the latent

1 See the "New Idea" contributed by ftJohn Townsend" (1.e.
John Ludl.ow) to the :first number of' the CMistian
8oc1allst~ I~ no.. l. 1.
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conservatism in Politics for the Peop1e but relinquishing

its passion for ~eform.

~he preval1ing tone of these pamphlets is appeasement;

and that is the prevailing tone 'throughout Kingsley's career.

lIe is at once the most swashbuck11ng and the most apologetic

of the Victorian sages. There- are practicall.y no groupsror

parties of which he will not. claim himself' a discip1e - wi-tb.

the reservation ~at he cannot contribute to their principles.

If" he 1s rebuking the Chartists he calls "himself a Chartist

before doing so. If he is appalled ,by 'the doings of radicaJ.
, ,

reformers he declares at the outset: I am a radical reformer. 1.

Though he professes himself o:f.fend$d by the activities of the

Hl~ Church party" he wiI.]... if, it seems to heighten his

effect sign himself': Yours faithfulJ.T" AHigh Ohurch Parson.2

1I~ confesses;

I would rejoice with the rejoicing reformers • • •
I would weep with the weeping conservatives" '
the ecclesiologistsl' and the Young Englanders. 3

, He is liberal in his hopes for the emancipation of

women and can wax as warm on this theme as Mi~l - but he

detests women who wish to be emancipated.. 4 Such "Hatchgoose

Pythonesses did not wish to be \Yomenl but very bad imitations

of men. tt 5 His advice to them is finally:

By ouiet, modest, s11ent, prlvate- influence,
we r-:] sha11 win. ttlIe!ther atrive ncr cry,
nor let. your voice be heard in the st~eets.. 1t

was good advice of old# and is still.6

J.

2
3

Politics for the People
uLe'£ters to Chartists'} No.1" 28.
See e,K. Letters etc., I, 353.
O.K, Letters etc., I, 142.

4 see O.K.. Letters l etc•• :rr;.327-~
5 fJ.\Vo Years ,Appa Ch. XI, 218.
6 Q,K, L~ttera etc., II, 326.



Now this practice of combining a radiant e spousal or a party

with a pious depreca.tion of i t8 princip:Les 1s exnctly wha~

Politics for the PeoRla exemplifies. As this periodical

e1 ther represented or formed Kingsley's views on pUblic affairs

it is important 'to notice the general tendency of its message.

The apenirig ess~ of the first numbep~ addressed to the

Chartists# intorms them 'that t.hey must abandon Chartlsm as an

exc1usive platform - for the "l1igs; the Conservatives and the

Radical-s, all a1.1ke. have- good men and good principles among them,

T,he first :firm statement o~ the paper produces at once the idea

that personal, moral. reform mnst precede any effort for~ or

indeed any deserving ot I polltical reform:

So long as men are not capable of' sel.f'-government7

so l.ong are the7 unwor~ of sharing in the
governmen't of others.

Ill.ustrating this theme by reference to f'oreign examples

"John Townsend" in another place declares:

It 1s not a change of' rulers and institutions
that France needs. but a thorough moral
regeneration. 2

It would be going too far to suggest that the contrlbutors to

F91itics for the People are not interested in politics. But

their political. posl'tion, il~-de:rined as it is, will soon

appear to be reactionary rather than radical - and in any

case they are staunchJ,y opposed to the Benthamite principle

of one man - one vote. Their cry, :like Disraeli' s" is:

1 Politics for the Peopl~, 10.
2 Politics for ~e Pegple. 15.



Un1vsrsa.l Sllttrage. is not Universal.
Representation. 1.

And if the periodical. graduaJ.ly disclosea a greater conce»n

among ita contributors for moral. regeneration" the cult of

the beau'ti..fUl" and a decent compliance with things as they

promise to be; that 18_ if Pollthca for the Pawl.a shows

itself' not particuJ.ar~ concerned with ,"politics"" i~ declares

1 tse1:f" not. to be concerned with the "peop1.eu :

We mean but. one thing by 'the word People - the
English nation., ....,~o't2'this class" nor 'that
class ••• but~

-, .
In the course of 1ts seventeen numbers the paper' attempts

four pol.iticaU. npor'traits"~ all 0'£ thea from the hand of "John

'townsend" and all of' them exactly in the vein that Kingsley

made his own.. The :first of these portraits is of tfThe Tory"
, .3 .,

and the following brief' extracts will serve without comment

to indicate the l.ineamen"ts of 'this national. figure:

• ~ • a hearty .love to things as they are .. .. •
• • ';" a genial. na.ture~ which sees the past in
-the best light" and seta, the. present in the best • • •
The real. old Tory is among the best friends of the
poor-~ for he is a true Christian. •• The :Cinest
sight in the neighbourhood or the old T.ory are his
tenants. SUch substantial cottages - such oak ,
and walnu:t-tree tables and chests (etc. ~ etc.] • • •
[He] ~oves a roomful. of flaxen-polled chi1.dren ....
At bottom# "the ol.d Tor".1 rather likes Ii good
Radical or Chartia"t. so long as they do not
become sedi-t1ous .. ' o. The genuine old Tory is
really one of the essent1u elements in the
English nation 0' • •

l. Politics for the Peop~" 13.
2 Politics ~or the Peop~e~ 17.
3 Politics for the peaRle, 56-58.



As 11: this stout old gantl.eman were not sufficient in himself'

to represent the po]'itical princ1pl.e or conservat1sm~ there

1s displayed next a portI-alt or tlThe OonseI'TativeJf 1 who is

done incolO'.lrs harcUy las8 glowing•. Apart from the f'ae't

that the descrip~lon runs more to abstraction than 1;hat in

't~e 1'ory» there 1s 11t tle distinction between them. .An

effort is :made however to provide.. in anticipation.. a contl"as'"

with the Whig and Radical who are to appear next..

tive 1s

The ConserYa-

not a dry# col.d,. unimpassioned .. .. • 'UIlr'estrained
logie1an. who spins constitutions as a spider
spins webs, ou~,of' his own self, and will sacri-
~lce everyth1ng to a system; but a man who starts •••
'With a bias of aff'eeti.on fo'J!" things that are •••

When ttfhe Whig" 2 appears the strain or keeping an enlightened

impartial1V begina to allow even more than 1 t has al.rea~ done.

'lhere 1s some lukewarm and qualified praise ~. 'the Whig,.

chiefly for Me resemblance· to the Tory. But the opposition

to the Utilltarian element soon appears:

Whig feel.1ngs res:-t no't upon facta as 'they are • • •
bu't upon certain roal. or imaginary pol!tical.
princ1p1.es • • •
• •• the Scotch school of philosopl)y [produces]
tha't strong tendency of the 1JV'h1g mind to logical.
aceuraC3'~ to the working out of po11"tics into an
absolute science .... Hence .... the conservative
i B the better man of business .. • ..
• •• the historical character of their party
prevents them generally rrom :fraternizing with
'the great bulk of the people •••

• •• [they) can, from henceforth,. produce no
more great men • • •

1 Politics for the People, 115-117.
2 Politics for the Beop~. 199-200.



In 'the ~ast of 'the portraits" "The Radicalftl , the author is

unable any longer 'to keep up the descriptiva method he began

There is no attempt at a po~trait at al~. but a

dissertation on the now familiar lines that "no man can be a

true \adicaJ. who is not. 8 ChriStian.1t ttThe beam in our own eye

is the first; thing to be cast out.1t

The whole ,tenor.of these papers~ ~ntJ 1s coosarva

t1va; but like KingSl.ey's own,. 1t 1s a conservatism filled

with a recognition tha~ things. are not yet. perfect. Two

things. among the rnaIlY dialogues which the papers indulge in"

emerge as confident assert1ons~ First. that ,the Bib1e and

~he Church of England services offer tho underprivileged a

surer> guarantee of.well-being than any man-made system can

offer.. This is Kingsley's ever-repeated contribut1onto

the papers~ espeela1J¥ in his- "Letters., to Chartists..'tt

My friends.,. I have to tell you that in the Bible
you will :find what you long for" promised more 2
fairly than. any man in these days promised it you.

,,' -
(The Bib'ls] gives a ray o:r hope .... such as no
univeraa1 S'Uffrage$ free 'trade, COn:mun1sm, organisa
tion of labou:$' 0'r

3aDY other Morrison's-pill
measure can gJ.ve....

The second aSs'ertlon is that England as she is. is good and

great. only let the If juiees sweet of charitTl flow aga.in

and the o~d Eng~ish oak will f1ourish; .and rich and poor

a1ike will find sheJ.ter beneath the ample boughs trof the ol.d

1 Politics for the Peopls, 221.
2 Politics for the people$ ~36.
3 'Politics :ror the Peop1e, '58.



and famous tree" as they did of yore. l.

The final. paper- issued in this series sums ~ the

philosophy of 1 ts ad!tors: "

Let us al.l try to love the society in which we
J.iva# and we shall. soon make 1 t easy for us to
l.ivein. Let. us learn to look not for ditterence~
but for agreement_ seeking to reconcile d.ivisions
and not to make them,. and we shal.1. at l.ast under
stand and feel. what a bJ..essing 1t ~s to be members
of the Great English Partnership.

The perlodiea:L en30yed,. 1.1ke Kingsley himself~ a contemporar'7

notorleq for radicalism something short of incendiaristt

In h1.s !fSssgge or 'the ChUtch 1;0 Labour1:g.g Men 3

K1ngsl.ey-preaches once -again 'this strange doctrine of a

revolut1onary status gB9_ This time he associates himself'

and God with no less, than the. portentous watchword of the

French RevoJ.utlon;

The business for which God se. a Christian
priest in a Christian nation~ is to preach and
pract1S8# liberty.equallty and brotherhood.

'But it presently appears tha:t just as there are two sorts of

Chartist. so there are 'two sorts ot: liberty: the one I

liberty to do what we like, the other to do what we ought.

And before he can distinguish between these two, a mants

heart'mst be free from all degrading passions".. So too..

1
2
3

\\

See Politics for the People, "The Saving of the Oa.k~ 141..
Politics for the People_ 274.
Published by John W. Parkex-.. London. _1851.
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there are two kinds or equaJ.ity: the false$ wh.ich 1tgives

the same power to the bad as to "the goodU
; and the true•.

which is the squallty of oPPolftunity to use the gifts God

has given us. And there are two kinds of brotherhood: the

fal.se~ by which. a man claims his otm class and friends as

brothers; the true.. by which he cl.aims all classes and his

enemies too as his brothers. ' So it' is that Klngaley~s

~elig:Lous warmth has only to touch a radical idea to turn 1 t

into vapour.

Yet in this sermon.. which produced a minor

ecelesiastoical. earthquake# 1i; is true that Kingsl.ey preaches

unequivoca.lly the Mosaic social. doctrine of "the acceptable

year or the Lord. tt-- By this law all debts were per1odical.ly

to be cancelled, and. mQre startlingly~ all property was from

time to time to retum to its original owner. That the
\

idea was quite impracticable in 19th century England 1s beside

the point.. Kingsley was quoting scripture to telllng effect

when he cried

Woe unto you that are full" for ye_ have received
your consolation already. Woe unto you that
add house to house and field to field.. that you
may stand. aJ.one in the land.

He claims on behalf of: the poor

A share and a stake.. for them and- their
children after them# in the SOil" the wealth,
the civilization and the government of this
English l.and.

Here. as in Alton Locke, are found the compassion and the



vehemence of denunciation which e-lUefly established Kingsl.ey· s

reputation in his earl.y writing career and which almost al.one

preserve i t todaY. The sermon develops in"to a brll.1iantl.y

organized ~ autho~1tat1ve·invectlveagaL~st laissez-fairs

and

that vIJ.e neglect which allows tens of
thousands in our great. cities to groW' up
hogs in. body, soul and. spint.

The t70 themes upon \1lUch Kingsley works in his two earliest

novels are fused here: to the lower-class democrats he

preaches self-refol'm and a.. patience sustained by, faith;. to

the middl.e-eJ.ass industrialists he ~eaches~ ·woe unto you. . .

that make merchardlize out of the needs of your brethren.t1

It is a pity to be told by Maurice in a prefat0X7 note to

the published sermon that, had he re::1l1sed tha uproar 1't

would cause~ Kingsley would Willingly have withdrawn OP
: '

altered any passage that offended.

Kingsley's contributions 'to LudJ.ow's next .

journalistic ventures, The_Jonrl1aJ. of Association and~

Christian Socialist, were written over tb~ name of nparson

Lot" and sP.Jeared fairly regularly during the 1ifetime of the

periodicals.
-

There is not a great deal. of Kingsley· s work

in The Journal. of ~ssociatio!!. but onee again tbe exp1.ic1't

intention or the paper as set out by tJJo1:m Townsend" Is of
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imporiiance in estab~i.shiDg 'the- nature or Kingsley's reaction

against Ut11it.arianiSll:

We have to bUi~d up a Hew Po~i ticaJ. EconOllO",
grounded upon felJ.owsh1p instead of self-Ll'lterest;
in harmony with the nature of matl_ as a creature
made in the image of God • ,. •

The fault of the old political economy ••• [is]
that it is a closet system which wou~d fain square
men and facts to its faneied laws ••• i1; [is]
the duty of the new political. economy to let
fellowship grow up_when its ground has once
been shown, before defining its ~aws; to follow
nature, instead of dictating to her. 1 .

For The Christian Socialist Kingsley wrote two

series of articles, one called "Thoughts on the Fr1mJ.ey

Murder" and the other called "Bible Pollties" .' And f"or No. 1
)

of the first volume he wrote out IfMy' Pol!ticaJ. Creed". It

is so forthrigh"t l so confused, and so representative of his

belief' and his manner that it may be quoted at some length as

an indication ~:f his gerJ.eral Contribution to The Cbi-fattan
\

Socialist.

Having been accused ot ltRevolutionary principles"1#

etc., etc., I beg 1eave to state I am a
, monarchist,; and that so strong a one, that. I
am inclined to prefer# £ot! an o1.d country at
l.east. a despot1sm to a republ.lc; a rule

2
V1hiah

1s above all classes and interests • • •

To write for a socialist organ that "1 am a monarchist" is

exactly what the reader of Kingsley has :OY' now expected him

to do. Invariably he assumes the repu'tation or the radical.

before proceeding to his wholly reactionary sentiments. - It

1 The Journal. of As,poclat1on, 146.
2 ttMy Polltical Creed" in The Christian Sociallst l I, no.1. 50.



is not 'to be wondered at that he drew fire from both sides;

from the conservatives who noticed only the company he kepi;

and the air he assumed and be~:l.eved he was preaching Jacob1n1sm

and Jacquer1e; and from 'the rad1.ca1.s who warned workmen agains-&

this pious campaign which watered down the socialist nostrum.
#

The po~1tical. creed of K1ngsJ.ey is hardly more than a precis

of Dlsrael1:

I be11ev& that the Crown has now tao little, and
not too nmch power • • •
I believe that the modern French dogma, 'tha1; the
will of the People is the source of power. is .
atheistic in 'theory, and impossib1e in practice • • •
I--be1.1eve that there is no authority but of' God,
and that the authorities which exis"t are ordained
by God • .- • &"ld that 'their very possession of
authority Is a proof' that they were inteO-ded
to hol.d that author!ty" as 10ng as they govern,
not merely according to the people's fancy, but
according to the laws and 1nstitutlons of this.
realm • • •

,

And now Klngsl.ey begins to stumble upon the greates't single

obstacle in the argument of all these reac'tlonary reformer's.

Carlyle, D16rae11. Newman and Kingsle7 (to name only those

with whom we are immediately concerned) put forward an idea

which may here be expressed 1n 1 ts crudest. terms: "Whatever

.!.§~ is wrong.- Whatever was, was right. It The crux however

is that in a hundred years' 'time the present, too. will be

past.

and will presumably be frighfn (In passing it-may be

reflected that this realisation exp1ained the frequent

optimism of the period. The age might be in travail. but
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its pangs would be justified in history.) Thus Kingsley has

the consoling sensation of the age's not so much making for

the future, as getting itself' into the past, when its horrors

and unoertainties wi~l. be exp~a1nedby the outcome. Each of
"

the react.ionary Victorian sages cam e to terms with this crux

in his own way. To Carlyle there appeared a crucial.

difference between how the past had felt its way into shape

and how the present was ~hinkWg its way into shape - the

crucial. difference between faith,. 'intuitioD# duty. on the one

hand and reason, calculation. selfishness on the other. To

Newman and Dlsraell there appeared a potn.t whe~ ,the right.

road had been forsaken. The point of wrong turning Vias

d1f:f'eren'tly placed by each o~ them_ but they would both :pu~

the beginning of the ttwrong present" turther back than Carlyle

would do. Kingsley is flustered by the CJ?UX and writes as
I

follows:

I consider (the laws and constitution of' this
realm} as the sum total. of the pollt1cal truth
which God has been revealir-'S to the nation of
EngJ.and f'or f1fteen·htmdred years. •• There-:
fore my pol!tical. creed, whlJ.e 1't justifies
the civil VJ8l"S of 1641 and the glorious
revoJ.ut-ion of 1688~ abhors eD:3 physical. force
attemp"t of any party or class against. the rest.

Kingsl.ey is clearly less consistent than his master, for

CarlYle at least went on to acknowledge the value or physical

:force in shaping the present, having like K.ingsley It justified"

its application in the past. In another, later, number or
the same periodical. Kingsley again struggles in the webs of



this problem:

11# was the will of God that the tyrannous and
m:i.quitous U Ancien Regime"should be put down 1n
France in 1793 • •• SUM men as Robespleft'e, really
did, to a certain extent.. obey a divine impulse, a
heaven-born sense of." justice.. in putting 1~ down • • •
1 t was by the command of God; by an aW1i11 1mpuJ.se,
which those possessed by it caul-d not. expJ.ain. but.
only obey. •• Yet, the men who were 'the actors in
it were no~ righteous • •• Thus a righkous work
was done by unrighteous:men; and their wolit
s".lcceeded, and remains to this day; the»' them
selves, as we well know. were punished for their
own wickedness.. ].

The tortuosity of all this, and its prim conclusion, can only

be matched in the period with the geologica]. freaks of' the

elder Gosse. These are the painfully: amusing antics of a

mind working aeross the gralrt o:f temperament. Kingsley must
- -

now hurry on to the business of merely getting the presen't.

into the past:

And if, as at present.. an.y large c1.ass remains
unenfranch1sed~ I believe such a. state will. be
ultimatelY :found to have been fo~ their good,
a who1.esom&~ necessary" and Divinely appointed
prepara:tlon :for ep..f'ranehisemen't. and that He who
bestows all real. and righteous power, will raise
them to their proper share in -the Gommonweal.th"
as soon as they have made themsel.ves and proved
themse1ves fit fo'!! 'that share.. and not till. then.. 2

So the reactionary prescription comes back once more (as

a1.ways in Die-1<ens as well as in Car1yl.e and lie_an) JI to indi

Vidual inward improvement. The message varies only sJ.igh't17

from oracle to orac1e: If England 1s to be a better> nation.
.

then inMvidual Eng1.ishmen must become more heroic, oro more

1. "Bible Politics" No. 6 , in The Christian Socialist" I.tno.2,,15~

2 "My Po1itlca1 Creed" in The Christian Socialist, I" no.7" 50
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saint13"~ or more k1ndly. or more- gentlemanly or. in brief,

more English.

In his other contributions to The Christian Socialist:

Kingsley sometimes comes nearero the sociaJ.ist ideals of the.

ozaganlsat1on of labour. That is to say he swerves, into direct

opposition 'to "the great God Laissez-fairs, and the [economic)

laws of the universe:" 3. Then he 'adroi-tly points out that

"the formu1ae inductively discovered by such men as Bentham~

»icarao, Mill and Chalme~e" are not prescriptive but descriptive

laws. They have made available to us certain eco~craets.

It. is Eng1and's business now not to submit to these laws but

to make use of them. He declares tha~ laissez-faire 1s a.
principle quite indefensibly derived from these laws. It mq

be likened to a resignation to disease a:rtez- having discovered

the principle of infection:

I see no use 1h discover'ing these laws unless it
be to- use them • .. - -. and themm who 'tells us tha't
we ough't "to investigate nature~ simply to sit
still patiently under her, and let- her- freeze,
and ruin. and starve., and stink us to death" is
a goose, whether he call h1L1self' a chemis-t or a
political economist.

Kingsley has here at last graoped and expressed the

direly needed rider to the Benthamite theorem of economics.

The century which has passed since he wrote these words haa

been busy in endless attempts to apply them. Unfortunately

he himself could apparentlY see no rurther than the general

1 ~he Christian Socialist, I~ no.l~ 3.



princip.le. - He had no mind, or patience" or. one suspects~

ner-ve for breaking the principle down to practical economic

method..

Among the numerous topics upon which KingsleY'

challenges Benthamite dootrine we may notice the Panop~icon

idea. and the- Malthusian principles. In the fou~th of the

articles antitled ttThotlgh1as on the Frimley Murderff there is

offered a heavily sarcastic and bitter burlesque upon the

worlthouse and pr! son systems of remedying social. evils. Here

is an explicit guying of the Panopticon idea, Kingsley's model.

reformatory being called the ffSouth National. Auto-PaJ.1ngenesium":

The interior should be fItted un w1th about
:rive thousand retrea~s • • • eaCh neatly f'urnlshe~
and supplied w1th the newest end most sclentif';le
appl.ianees in venti1ation. sewage. hot-water pipes.
and gutta-percha call-tubes'. •• The comforts or
such an abode wou1.d, bY' their perfect novelt7,
excite 1n the inmates an enUghtened sympathy with
the wonders of' science ••• The supply ~
re1igiouateaChUgwill, of' course ••• depend
so1ely on the demand~ and be created thereby•.
Supply and demand wi1.1. manage everything eJ.se in
the W01"ld,. and why not re+lg1on too? .. • • 1.

So it goes on at sorest length. It cannot be clai~Bd that

Kingsley' s satiric manner is as sly and diveI'ting as,? say'I

Peacock's or even Disrae~'s. But. here his true feelings do

eome in aid. of his ideas and he has no dit':f'iculty in being

consistent. The same observation applies to his hand11ng or
Malthusian ideas. In his article entitled ffThe Church versus

1. "Thoughts on the Frimley Murder' No.. 4 in The Christian
Socia1.ist. I, no.9#
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MalthusU he writes

The present. Politico-Economical schoo~ complain
that the Christian oJ.ergy generally favour the
increase of popuJ.a:tion • ... V'e cannot deny the
allegation. nor do we wish to do so: on the
contralW'1 we rather glory in our shame •••
We put, and will con'tinue. with God's helP7 to
put into the hands of every Englishman the book.
which proclaims- ;.. .. ., ttThere shal.l be neither
maJ.a nor f emaJ.e barren among you~ nor among
your cattle." L .

Kingsley's other articles in The Christian Socialist

are concerned. as befitted his cloth.. more with the. Christian

than 'the SociaJ.lst side of the programme; and it must be ob

served that often his notions of Christian duty imply an

acceptance of things as they, ~e which must enervate his

pJ.eading for sociaUst intervention. It is interest.ing to

compare his Sermons on National." SUbjects. pUblished in 1852#

with his §ermons feIt' the Times .. pUb1.1~ed in 1855. The best
,

way to show the swift relapse from the passing mood of

demanding socia~lst intervention to the more characteristic

mood of Christian acceptance 1s to put alongaide each other

extracts from the wrltings of each period:

1852: What ever nation He may 1et become great
by covetousneas# and self'ish competing and
struggling of man against man# He will not let
Eng~and grO'N great by it ••• 2

1855: True freedom can only 11ve wi th true
loYalty and obedience~ such as our Prayer-book~

our Catechism. our Church of England preaches to
us • • • it is a Church mean't also for loyal. men.
who look on the law as the ordinance of Godl and
on their rulers as the ministers of God. 3

1

2

3

"The Church versus MaJ.thus·' in The Christian Socia11st. II
no.16~ 121.

"l'iational Rewards and Punishments" in Sermons on llational.
SUOJ8CtS, '4~h

"Eng~andts strength" in Sermons for the Times. 226.
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1852: This new idol of selfish competition which
men worship now-a-days# and fancy that it is the
secret. cause of all plenty, and cheapness, and
clvlJ.isation# has no place in the Church of
Jesus Christ ••• ].

1855: We shou1.d be tbankful this day that we
are Er.gJ.lsbmen • • • inhabitants of # perhaps,
the only country 1n Europe which- 1s not now per
plexed with fear of change ••• going about our
business in peace and sarety in a land in which
we and oUr forefathers have f'ound# now for lIlS1lY
a year. ~hat ~ust laws make a quiet and prosperous
peop'le.• :_ •

,J.852~ I expect nothing from a pUblic press.
which panders to P9pu].ar Mammonism, by scraps of
poli:tlco-economic cant_ and justifies the ignorant
miser 'to himself by reta1l1ng 'to h1m Benthamite
phrases • ... I expect nothing from the advocates·
of Laissez-fairs; - the pedants whose glory is in
the shame of society; who arrogantly talk of,
political ee~ as of a science so campJ.etaly
perfected. so universal and a11-1mportant-~ 'that
common humanity and morallty~ reason and religion,
must be pooh-poohed down, if they seem to inter
fere with ita infal.1.1ble concl.usions. 3 -

1855;' Wot 1>0 qurse~ves do we owe our blessings- •
We owe it to our wise Constitution, to our wise
Church. 4 '

Tum with disgust from platform squabbles
and newspaper controversies. to do the duty
which lies nearest you • • .. be Christian
Englishmen • • • growing up heaJ.tby under that
soJ.emn sense of national. duty which is the only
safeguard of national. freedom. 5-

The strength of Kings1.ey's conservatism has very soon pulJ.ed

him from the ardu.Dlls compromise with Benthamism. which Socialism

demanded. into a thorough-going acceptnnce of things as they

are. The final words of this social.1st phase are "be thsnkf'ul.

1
2
3

4
5

~ermons on National SUbjects, 345.
Sermons for the Times 229.
il1!houiih'Es on the FrI~iAY J,lUrderStUo. 2 in The Christian
SociaIis~, I, no.3, 'Ia:
§ermona for the Times. 230.
Sermons for the Times, 340-341.
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~i\nd this ntti tude is best expressed in

The spectacle of silent working faith is one
a"t once so rare and so noble. that ittells
more. even on opponents. 'than ten thousand
platform pyrotechnics. In the rneantime i't
w111 be no bad thing for JUb it we are bea'ten
sometimes •••

"The proper impulse has been given,
Wait a little longer." 1.

In the last- chapter of Yeast Kingsley's

"lnexpl1.cable sage"#- Barnakill. attempts to inspire the hero

with a true awareness of the present cond1tion of England:

see~ I say~ what a c..ltaos of noble materials is
here, - a1~ confused, it is true. - polarised"
jarring and chaot-io ••• but only waiting for
the one inspiring Spirit to organise, and unite,
and consecrate this chaos into the noblest.
poli'Qr the world ever saw reallsacll 2

It is just such a chaos thai; Kingsley himsel1' has succeeded

in organising in this novel... The careful. reader of his

letters and his published works will begin to see the nature

of Kingsley' s persona~ strugg1e and the nature or its success.

Throughout the wrltings 'there are scattered dark hints (le:rt

in the 1.etters OO8p1te the over-de1icate ed1ting o:r his w1f'e)
- .

or a highly developed sexuality in h~,-especiallY in the

days bef'ore his marriage when there seemed no honourable means

1 The Journal of Association, 212.
2 Yeast, Ch.XVII, 249.



of' expressing it. There are backward glances of Shame and
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disgust at the period when the demands at: sex seemed both

imperative and unanswerabl.e. Kingsl.eyt s sexual.ity seemed to

him at that stage only -to be a'ttrlbutabla to the working of

Satan witllin him.. He seemed faced with the dilemmajt e1theI"

of indulging 11;. and thus cutting himseJ.f off from all that was

godl.3'# or of utterly denying it by imposing a pious asceticism

upon himseJr. When he met the woman who was to be h1s w1f'e

he discovered to his growing delight not only that sexual.

passion cOu1.d be acceptable to a pious woman~ but that whatever

reticences the middJ.e classes might Pl"iInly eu1tivate.ll a woman

of the aristocraq was prepared to talk about these things.

A new energy was imparted to his 11ving and his thinking. In

order to qualify for marriage he was abl.e, w1'th. a brain not

remarkably academ1c.ll to drive his way through to the highest

university distinction. At the same time he began to react

most vlolen'tly aga~t every argument in f'avour or celiba~.

Man is a sexua~ being~ with the power of muJ.tl
pJ.ying his race~ of bringing into the kingdom
of God new spirits, new hands, new heads~ new
servants and brothers in the great fam1.1y •••
and on the intention -,implied in that power he
has now aoted undoubtingly ever- since the
creation • • • conf."essing.ll by his in3tlnct1ve
wish to connect 1 t with a religion" his belief
that it was in aome wfY a symbol of eternal
and celestial. ideas.· '

But Newman· s hero in Loss and Gain is, instinct!ve13

1 The Christian SociaJ.ist. I" no.16. 121.
;



averse 'to such ideas. He recoiJ.s from the very notion of
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marriage. KingsJ.ey was unab1e to see how :f"ul1y the Oxford

Movement. represented his own incJ.1nations because of' his

exeited dis-tast.e for i t8 ef'f'eminacy. His attack upon Roman

Catho11cisn and upon the High Church movement is reducible

almost. entirely to a revuJ.sion s:t their lack of manliness.

He has a horror or sexual substitutions - mariolatP,y appals

him because the concept of a virgin mother is intolerabl.e;

he despises the reJ.ationship between a male confessor and a

f'err.aJ.e penitent; the Catholic concept of' a guardian angel.

is 'to hL'1l tt a woman unsexedtf ; he is repelled by the notion of

Christ as the "bridegroom of' each indivicillaJ. souJ.tt (Which 1s

a. "RomishU notion held by people who have u:rorgotten what a

bridegroom meanstr ) regardJ.ess ot: ttthe sex of i'ts possessop,"

for there is involved a hin"t 01: homosexnaJ.ity for which he
I

dares not, find words;,~ the concept of saintlmess as mtder-

stood by Catholics. 1s de'testabJ.e to him:

If by holiness you mean tt sain-tlL"'less", I quit8 ,
agree that Rome 1s the pl.ace to get that~ and
a poor pitiful thing it is t'lhen it 1s got. 
not Goel's ideal. of a man.. but an effeminate
shavelingt a ideal. Look at st. F~ancis de
Salea, OP st. Vincent de Paul's face, and then
say~ does not your English spirit 10athe to
see that? 2

A fuJ.l and independent study of Kingsley's writing might well.

make his aggressive sexuality the central theme. Here it can

1 See P,K, Letters et~, I, 259.
2 O.K. Letters etc., I, 204.
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be noticed on1.y insofar as it contributos to his dis1#aste ror

Utilitarianisn. rt must sut"t'iee to observe that there is

a sexual source to be diseovered in almost all his at'ti,tudes

his ideas abou't. race,. abou~ pol.ities~ about. 'business" about

6clence~ a.bout family affairs and about the rola or women in

the wor:ld are all co1.oured only to a less exten't than his

ideas about God~ by the happy soJntion he 1'e1l.: upon when he

discovered Fann;r GrenfEtJ.J.. ""How orten has he said to me#"tt

writes iVi1l1am lIarrlson~ his curate" .. that whatever he had

done or achieved was due to ,the love that had come to him a1#

a great crisis. V 1 His passion for ,his wi~e never grew less.

he could never bear to be separated from her (1t'I have jus't :Let

[my wife) go to Devonshire without. me ••• and I f'eel. :Like a

cat without its skin" 2) and apiJ.'!; quantities of ink persuading

himself' and others that there must indeed" regardless or
Scripture# be marriages in hea"en. If there is something in

the f'ollow1r~ lines which threatens to remind one or Tr1stram

Shandy's father they do under~1ne the report of Wi~J.:iam

lIarrlson just referred to:

For woman is warm though man be col.d,
And 'the night will hal.J.ow the day;
Till 't..'t1e heart which at even was weary and oJ.d
Can rise in the morning gay.

Sweet wi;fe~

To :1t8 work in the morning gay. 3

l. In O,K. Letters etc•• II~ 288.
2 O,K. Letters etc.~ II. 106.
3 1116 Journal. of A§sociation~ 1.5. The poem appears as

ltDolcino to Margaretlt in Poems. 164•.



The f ascimting study of Kingsley's sexuality, hoW' it breaks

tb...rough in hi s images (trains for example are "demon

bridegToomsff which "rush roaring over [the lines} on the

path vlhich none but they must go"1.) and moulds his ideas

(the .P..r~lo-Saxonswere Us female. race" who "required 1Jnpreg

nation by the great male raoo lt ..:. the Norsetf2). shows that the

conflict he had to pass thr'ough was not the conf'lict common

to his age,. tha't between. the claims of beliet' and reason.

Kingsley's crisis lay in the struggle. betvleen piety and 3eX.

Once he- had won through to a reconciliation o-r them, all.

other reconciliations were possible:

I have been through. that. terrible Q.uestion of:
ttCellbaey versus Marriage" once already in r;;y
life.. •• It. is t,he eardinaJ. point. If you
leave- that. :fortress Ua"'ltaken.... your other batteries
are wasted. It:is to religion what 'the Ma.J..thusian
doctrine is to polltical. ecollOm3" • • • 3

One by one the other Ufortressestt were brought. under the

dominion of a now triumphant- Protestant belief. Protestantism

as it was represented by the Church of England was deemed

broad.. strong and liberal enoug.'l to contain all. the forces which

needed to be organised and united in order for 'them to work

together and proChlce that unoblest polity the world ever saw

rea1ised. U .As Barnakill defines 1t~ the true idea of

Protestantism 1s

The universal symbol.ism and dignity or mat.ter,
Whether in man or nature, 4

l. 9.K. Letters et2.~ I~ 181,
2 C~K, Letters etc.~ I, 201,

3 O.K. Letters etc., I~ 255.
4 ~east, Ch.XV, 225.
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KL"lgSJ.eyf IS argumen.'t begins where Lance-lot 8mitht s begins as

he makes his way towards thi& all-embracing f'ormaJ.a:

I find with1n myself' certain appetites; and I
suppose tha't the God whom you say made me, made
those appet11#es as a part o:r me. W'q are they
to be crushed e:tJY more than any other par't of me?
I am the whoJ.e of wha't I f'ind in myself'.. 1.

This is part or Lancel.o't f s rough ~ejo1nder to hi.s cousin LUke,

the Tractarlan curate.. and it represents Kingsleyt's own early

rebuttal. of the High ChUrch movement. It was Protestan't1emt s

"true ideatt to come to terms with matter; or, rather, to

accept the existence of pbys1.caJ. fact as indicating the divine

intention:

If He who made me intended me to think of' sp1.r1t
:t::lrs't, He would have let. me see it first. But
as He has-given me material senses, and put; me in
a material world, I take it as a fair hint that I
am meant: to use those senses first" whateTe~ 1Il8T
come after. 2 _

Thus for Kingsley··s hero, every slightest faet about a bone

or a weed 1s of 1mportance to him. So 1.t became -with K1ngsl.ey.

He was abJ.e to enter upon the domain of' hard fact and of

scientific 1nves~igationwith a religious enthusiasm; this

at. the very time too when greater rellgious thinkers and

greater sc1ent:ts'ts were perpl.exed or at best- grimly resigned

as a crevasse seemed. to be opening between them. To the end

of his life Kingsley clung fervently to this reverence for

facts as the handwriting of God., and he ilished to ffdie with

1 Yeast, Ch.II~ 26.
2 Yeasta Ch.X, 126.
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my mind fu1.1 ot Godt a facts" instead of men9 s 11ea. tt J.

Two things are to be observed at this point. First.

this resolute acceptance of and reverence f'or facta is of a

tot,ally d.if'feren-e kind from the Utilitartan insistence upon

facts. To the Ut!1.1tarlans it. was the unequ1vocu testimony

o-r fact end J..aw whim invall.dated a theo17 of revelati.on,

still more 'or 1n:terventlon. Kingsley revers~s this pos1tlon:

lot is God's method at reveaJ.1ng himseJ.:r and his lnteilt:1.on

towards manll to pu;t pbysical. fact and physieal. law within the

scope of man's understand1ng. Darwin's the"ry provides a

perfect toucllstone in this matter. D1sraeli... we have seen,

couJ.d not include: the theo17 of evolution in his view of man.

But KlngsJ..ey decl.ares:

My f'r1.end, God- s orthodoxY is truth; if' Darwin
speaks the truth, he is orthoClox. 2

The greatest. singJ.e probl.em for Kings.ley to dea1 with now
, .

was -to maka this philosophy (which amounted to hardly more

than deism) compatibl.a with Christian revela'tion:l and

especially with mdracle. His passionate arg..unents form

important features of Yeast and Alton Locke~ and appear in

the letters too. But 'their content; beg1ns to :f"aJ.J. outside

the scope of' the present study. They may be summed up

briefly in his own Vlords:

[MiracJ.es are] the highest development o£ that
wiJ.J. ot: God whose lowest manifestations we call
the Lai.vs of rrature, though rea1J.y they are no
Laws of Nature" but mere~ customs ot: God} which

]. O.K, Letters et~., II, 246.
2 C,K. Letters etc., II, 414-



He can a~ter as and when He will.. 1.

It may be added t.hat this fundamental. and all.-embracing

principle of Kingsley·s belief was found by him in his master~

Carlyle.. _ He acknowledges this through the mou'th of the

heroine of Al'ton Locke~ whose dark asides in -the eaPly" part

of the book prepar~ the r-eader for the commanding position

she is 'to assume at the .end.

UMr.Oarlyle," .said }j1ss Staunton in her abrupt
way~ Itcan see that the God of Nature is the God
of man .. ... Mr. Carlyle is no Deist ., ... and I
am sure" that unless the truths of Christ1am:ty
contrive soon 'to gat 'themseJ.ves justif'led b¥ the
laws of science.. the higher orders will. beJ.ieve . 2
in them as 11't'tle as .... the working classes do. tt

The seeond thing to be observed about this crtted

of Kingsley's is its strong tendency to promote acceptance of

The wor-ld 1s God's world" facts are God's

facts,. end God is a1111se,. all-just.. and all-mereifUl.. Now

as the Utilltarians had "1ong been agreed,. such a creed must

cut the ground .from under any rationaJ.ist s"trueture of reform.

• As a would-be reformer Kings~ey was f'irs't a Christian. In
- ,

the exei'temen't11 compassion and alarm which ppeval1.ed in him

when he began his reforming mission during 'the events o:r 1848,

he had failed to estL'1late the d.i.i'ficulties he was running into.

HI am a Church of' England parso~ - and a Chartlst,U served

very well to seize the attention of' a Chartist meeting. But

as the a1.ar.m and the axeitem.ent died down Kingsley began to

1. O.K. Letters et£.~ II~ 67.
2 Alton Locke"cn.XVI # 133.
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feel the real difficulties of reconciling these roles. As

the years passed the conviction., 'which he clung to at times

with desperat1on'y that "God' a Spirit 1s aetively abroad in

the world • '. • that, in spite of all appeeranees_ the wor1.d

was going righ"t. and wouJ.d go right somehow. If 1. 'this conviction

led to a general. rel.uctance 'to be precipitate or to at'tempi; to

intervene, or in short to be active for reform at til.. As

he grew older he reJ.apsed into What one must feel was at al.l.

times his na"tural. pose - that of an lIng11sh gentl.eman convinced

, that Go-d waB in his heaven and a11 right with the world. On

his death bed he constantly :murmured

It is all right, all as it should be
It is all right.. .All under rule. 2

But this steady relapse into conservatism is a feature of the

later 'Works and must be noticed more :tully at a later point.

Here it is only intended to palmt out that the seeds of this

conservative development were present in the nature or the
I

very princ1p~e which released Kingsley's reforming zeal. If

God revealed Hi:mself' through "facts!! ~ 'then n things as they

areH would soon seem to acquire a special. sanctity.

Having arrived at the inspiriting conviction that

God encompassed all things, Kingsley set out in Yeast to

examine the present condition of England in order both to

understand and if possible to lead his readers to understand.

1 ,OAK, _Le~:ters etq., I~ 160.
2 O,K, Letters etc., II, 457-458.



what God might mean now.- and in the .future. lIe hardly under-

takes to deJ.iver a message in this novel. He attempts to

display all the f"or-cas for good !L'rld for evil which he believes

are of most signifioance.. To do so~ he chooses two menlt

one of the leisured middle chss" Lancelot Smith,. and the other

of 'the working class,. 'the Cornishman Tregarva. In conducting

his work of soeial. examination through men of these"' tvo el.asses

he shows at once where he detects the vigour and promise of

his age 'to lie.. Between them they encounter and make known

all the e1ements or the tty-eastft which is obsCUI"ely oo't potent:I3"

working in England. Among those elements are Young Engl.andism,.

the Oxford Movement,. Chartlsm. the individualism of laissez

!:alre, the aesthetic renaissances and above all the strangely

bl.ended expectancy and sense of prodigy which Carlyle had

aroused in the nation. By vir'tue of his" embracing creed

Kings1ey is able to represent all these e1ements as contributing

to a wholeso.m.e ferment. in the l.and;J a widespread and (since i'&

is God's f'erment.) assuredly beneficent dissat:isfactlon. Thus

it is Kings1.ey~s achievement to perceive that the teaching of

Carlyle" of' l!ewmsn and of Disraell 1s obscurely but certainly

a11 of a piece. Like NewmanY s. his reform is to spread

abroad from its centre in the church. Like Dlsrael.i t s. it is

to be based on a recognition of class distinctions together

with a recognitlon of duties. Like both" these other men his

appeal is to the idealistic and ardent youth of England.



Again. it is 'the nonconformist intel1.igence and outlook rl'hich

constitutes a menace to natlona1 harmony and an obstacle to
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national oova.1opment. Like Carlyle's, Kir~sley's conception

of' history is that a divine intention is being steadily worked

out, using impuJ..sive geniua as its constructive, and impulsive

anger as its destructive. agenci.. Yet, in this animated

effort after a synthesis of forces" Kingsley is obl.lged to

'take issue with each of' them in turn. Each is found to err,

to be guilty ma1nJ.y or seeking to impose aome pattern upon

English socie~ to whiCh its real nature w~l not conto~

The faults of each" as Kingsley saw them, may be briefly

looked a~ in turn.

The Oxford Movement is deal1; with ;far more

impatiently at this stage than it 1s when KingsJ.ey comes to

Vir!te Two Years 1\89.. It has alreadY been stated that

Kingsley's repugnance was aronsed by 1t8 effeminacy, a

characteristic which was expressed not onJ.y in the type or
man it often a:ttractad 1 but in its feeble submission to a .

f'ine-drawn sophistr,y. The movement is repreaen"'ted in the

novel by Lancelot t s cousin Luke who remains ott-stage and is

heard of through letters full of a devious argument which the

robust a..'"1d masculine mind of' Lancelot will not succumb to:

.1 The t.ain t of homos exuaJ.ity seems, justly or unjust:ty,
to have been suspected by Kingsley. This matter is
dispassionately and conVincingly exs.mined by Geoffrey
Faber in Oxford ApostJ.es.
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I e:an--t anner- h1& [the pope·s} arguments.. you .
see. or~ e1'tber; I am an Engllsbman.. and
no" a controYera1al1at.. ~ obJ3" answer- I give
1& JQlm Bull's old dlDlJ lna't1nct1ve "EVerlast.1Dg
Eo: ~I wb1c1l he w.Ul. ataad b71 1t need be. w1th
'sharp abot and cold atee1.

. .

LanceJ..o'l-'$ reaec~1OIl ~"~em 16 mean~.. ob'91ousl7. to

s3Mbo1.1.se Englandt a rejection. I't Ie an instance or God'"8

wlll be1ng acbieYed 'through 1mpU1.s1ve anger.' Yet. K1ngs1e7

.1$ bOU1'ld to acknOwle4ge that. the O.xf:ord h~ovement. had arlsen

large17 1n prot:ea't- agains't a coa.mercla1. ethic which had

threatened to conver't the' nat10n into a state or heatben

irresponsiblUt7. Newman had oUered a more ancient and more

humane concept. or eoc1et7.. an o.rganleation 1nt'or.m.ed w1th 'the

spul't of' Chrlst.1an chuit7 and controlled 1>3' the (liv1ne13'

accorded authol-1.tJ' c4 the~ ~hu$ 'the heroine or Yeas'

1s brougb'i- U1'.lde~ the spe.U of the a1gh Church DlOVEIDeIlt. noot

be~ she 18 unintellipnt,.. bu~, precisely because she 1.

intelligent. and a womtU'l. Bu't this sp1naterliih intellectual}..

de~~ and more into a eon~l.at.lve and &e~-eentred

asceUc1an. 1:ts repu1.s1ou a~ worl<U.v !n3us'tlce and the squaJ.e

of poverty be1ng expre&Se4 in a ~aa~ld1oua retirema't :traa t'be

world.. Kingsle7 shatters tb1s dellcate scheme b7 bringing

into .Argemonets 11f'8 the tthuge awItwazod 'f1'tan-eubu 2 Lancelot.

symbollcslly aswlde hi-a glant. hunter. "Shiver-the-timbers.

who kicked and snorted ove~ the down 1.1ke one or Mephistophe1e.·

1.
2

:18:1: Ch.V. 69.
Yea Ch.I, 9.



Demon-steeds"• .1 They falJ. in J.ove# and in this passionate
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and wholly natural. condition each is ab~e to contribute to

the othert s heaJ.t.hy deve].opmen;'

It was her love he wanted. • .. 1t was to conquer
her and possess her. and 1nf'orm himself with her
image~ and her with his own. 2,

This violent sexual.i~y J.iberates Argemone from "the wan dreams

of private piety. Hencef'oP'th tile religious impulse in her

1s properly- expressed in action and all her latent generosity

and spiritua11ty which. had sought f"nl.:tUmen't in a sort or
,mystic senauaU~ are now 9,ppJ.1ed '(to use a favour! te expression

of both Kingsley and Oar-l;vl.e) "to the-, task which lies next a~

handrt • She dies of: a fever contracted 1n wa'tcbing a't the

beda1deof a diseased pauper. It 1s" as it wera. the physical

fact of LanceJ.ot which enabJ.es her to ~ cJ.ear~ ftthe -rickety

old windmill of sham-Pope17" which abe has "taken foX" a re81
\

giant." .} In he1'" turn she h~S opened Laneelot's eyes to
J

certain r~ig:1ous and social. ideas which are to inf'l.uence his

own choice of action. He~ l1ke Kingsley himself'~ discerns

the c~ose associat1on between Traetarianism and the young

England ldea~ though once again we a1"'e reminded 'that Lancelot.

falJ.s in love tlnot with Young Englandism. but with Argemone

Lsvington." 4
Young Englsndism 1s represented in the novel in the

pe~son of Lord Vleuxbols~ a yonng nobJ.eman of anclen't fam1~

1
2

Yeast.. Oh..I
f

13.
Yeas£~ Ch.V " 87.



who al.so comes in for his share of rebuke at Kingsley's hands..

His heart. J.i.ke Argemone's.. 1s in 'the rigb:t place. He has a

s1mU.ar urge to mend himself' and the wor~~ and is :following

out the ideals of Dlsraell. Bu't just as Argamone had becane

entangled ~ "the trappings or her- High Church aspirations, so

Vleuxbois 1s :toamg his Wt!'3

among high ar't and painted gl.ass, spade-f"ar.rns.
and modern smell-traps, rubr1caJ.1ties and
san1taP:.\" l'eforms, and all other inventions,
possible and 1mposs1ble, ror ft stretching tho
old fo:rmvla to meet the new fact. 1t ~ .

But Lancelot insiate 'that "you' must, no't laugh a't. aU. this."

Young England O~ Peelite, this 1s all r1gh't.
and nobJ.e. • .... I have been for years J.aughing

,at Young England, and yet i t8 1it-t1e finger is
thicke!" than my whole body.. for it. 1s try1ng
to do saneth1ng. 2 .

The only f'au~'ts which Xingsl.eZ has to :find w:1:th Yogng England

are first that,being a'ttftcted 'towards 'fractartan1em, it tends

to forget the need for a present and vita1 religion, Pemember11'lg

onl3' the pae~ and p1c'toresque dig:n1ties of the church.

SecondJ,y.. in right4". aclmowl.edging the differences of, class.

it seeks to impose'a wrong relationship between 'the el.asses.

These two :faults may be discussed separately.

lU.ngsley' s fa!th c~r1ed !nevi"t'io1y the concep't no~

merely ot a. creating God., but of an intervening God. For

Disraell~ the pollt.lcal phl1osopher, the Church had a p1ace

in the pattern of powex-~ privilege and duties which he ba.ilt up.

J. Yeast. Ch.VI. 75.
2' Yeaai; Ch.VI, 75-16.
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Just SOl there was a place for rel.ig1ous belief' in the ideal.

individual. "orgaIUsationH
• But this 1s clearly not su:t

f'1eien't for- Kingsley; 'the religious phi,losopher# for whom all

th1nga were part of a divine idea. Thus he concludes that

Vieuxbois is the nearest to an ideal. l.anCUord that. England is
..

likely to see for some time; but 'there .is a great deal. 'that. he

has ye't to- learn. JtHe has 'to- learn that God 1s a living God

now, as well as in the middJ.e· ages. tt 1. Be has to develop 'the

sense of an :hnmanent and active deity whose conc;ern with the

.worl.d is eternal,. or the present and the tutUI1t no less than of'

the past. It. is V1euxbols~ task to acquire a. faith express~d

in a mode:t"1'l" changing church to replace his reverence for

antique precedents..

Second17. with regard to the classes below him:

V1euxbois has alre~ recognised his duties towards 'them.

Let him go on to understand 1#118 true nature of their modern

aspirations. They are no longer to be trea~ as dependent

children.. 'Tregarva. the spokesman for the restive lower

orders declares that although Vieuxbois 1s uas swee"t a

gentleman as G,od ever made~tt nevertheless

"as sure as you live hat's making his people
slaves and humbugs. He doesntt see~ -' air.
that 'they want -'to be raised bod113 out. of
this m1sex-ab1e hand-to-mouth state. to be
brought nearer- up to h1m. tt 2

Lancelot recalls w1th a sm11e ttt-batt amusingly ineons1sten't.

1 Yeast. Ep:1l.ogu.e, 268.
2 Ye§s'E. Ch.XIll, 17J,..
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however we~-meant scene in Coningsbytl 1. in which Mr. Lyle

caJ.ls in the peasan~y to receive alms at his ga'te "as if they

had been middl.e-age serra ,or ,vagabonaa, and not citizens of

mOdern EngJ.and.tf 2 Tregarva explains that it 1s ne:l.thar a1ms

nor protection that the working classes want," but an op.portun:lty

In case this

shoul.d suggest, an even wider application of the economics of.

indiVidualism, K1ngs1ey makes ~regar¥a explain in another place

that he and his :f'eJ.lows want to riae~ certa1nly#.but it is no't

money nor the opportunity to make 1t that they are after.

still less do they wan't to pull the gentry down to their own

level.

Let the rich be as rleh as they w11.1. - I, and
those :Like rae, cove-t not. money" but manners.
Why shouJ.d no't the workman be a gen1;1eman, and
a workman stlll? Wh7 are they 'to be shu't· cui;
from all that 1s beauti:fU1~ and delicate. and
winning, and sta'teJ.y? .3 ,

It may be observed at once that Kings3-. has here strayed into

realms ot: wishfUlness no less "anmsing17 incons1.stent". however-
" ~r

well-meanttl than Diane1i before h1m. Kings~7 ViSS so

convinced of the poor man"s eagerness for the beautiful. and,

the state17 that the idea began to paralyse his social.

thinking. At about iihis time 'tb&- well-intentioned Parson Lot

was ad.dItessing his essays on the National. GaJ.~6:rY and the.

Br:l.tish MUBelml to the metropol.itan poor:

There, 1n the space of a sing~e roomi the
townsman may take his country walk ••• and his

1. Yeast. Ch.XIII~ 1.7J..
2 Yeaai, Ch.XIII~ 3.71..
.3 Yeast, Ch.XVJf 21.3.
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hard-worn heart wanders out free" beyond the
grim c1ty-worl.d or stone and iron. smoky
chimnqe~ and roax-lng wheei.s, into the worl.d
of beautifUl. tb1ngs - the worl.d I:hi,ch shall. ba
hereattis: - aye~ .which iii811 be!' '

,

When 1t 1s understood that. the world Dherea1:teJ.l'" wb1cl1 1s

premised with such vehemence 1s th& spizaltual.~ not the physicaJ.

"hereaf't.e-pft it becomes cJ.ear wn;, Hol;v'oake. editor at f.;he

ReaS01le£J' sOould War'D. workmen aga1ns\ ttthe insidioaa campaign.

1n1'tlated bY the cl.erg 'to nobbJ.a and emasCl1l.ata pure

socialism." 2. Indeed, those who despise ~e eminen't

,Victor1an& on 'the 'geoutida of by,pocr1sy could hardl.;v come upon

a more hOrrible glimpse of i't 'than in these WOHs of' KingsJ.ey

which his wJ..h aQm1rinS13 republ.isbes:

Be1.1eTe it, w1~-worn work~~ in spite or th7
:e~ aUey, ~ crow4ed 1odg1ng; tlw gr1med
e2o'th1ng,.,~ ill-fed ch1~en. thy 'thin. pal.e
wife - beJ.1ev~ it:c thou~, and thjnejO will
some fJq have- Z2!!£ share of' beauty.. God made
you 'love beautJ.iiiU things only because He .
intends hereaf'ter 1;0 give you JrOUr f:Ul. or them
• ... " on 'the 1"esurreet:ion morn;' .. ... I say~
pictures raise blessed thQUgh"ta in. me -1"lb;V .
no1,' 1n you, my brothers? :;

~e only thought which might check a rough reply to this 1.ast

question is the thought that K1ngslq was being cons1s~ to
".

the best of hi-a abl11t7., He began with the conviction thai;

"every yearning proves: the existence of an. object. mean't to

satisfy i·~.It 4 If' he Vias Unable 1;0 promise beauty in this

world to 'those who l.onged for- it he was obliged to believe it

woul.d be forthcoming in the next. worl.ct.. Thus his creed leads

l.

2
3

O.K. LettersSstc., I. 169. The original 1s in Politics for
the Peopl~, •
Bee Una Pope:-Hemesq, Canon Charles Kingslez, 1.18.
O,K. Letters etc.~ I~ 169. 4 Yeast. Ch.II# 20.



him to ;join hands with the aesthetic revival. and to J.i.nk the

idea of socialism with the Idea of' art. for the masses;. and

DO to pJ.ace himself' in a su:ttlcien~ly ilJ.ustri.ous ~1ne.

In 'th.6se wqs K1ngsJ.q assoe1at.e& T~actarian.1smwith

Young England. and Young England with the aasthe:tic revival..

They all. represent an at-tempt. to break awa:T rram domina:t:l.on

by the Utilitarian eth1c. ~ are signs of a burgeoning

idealism Which Kingsley is certain will presen'tJ..Y breek into

fJ.ower:

In the n1neteen:tb. eent.ur7 ••• men are telling
us that. the poet-1e and enthus1astic have become
i.:mposslbl.a. and that the only posslb~e state of'
the world henceforward w1~1. be a universal.
good-humoured hive-" of" the Frenklin-Bentharnite
reJ.i.gj.cm • • ,. and all the whUe~ in spite of
au. Manchester schools.. and high and (jzy orthO
dox sehool.s,. here are "the strangest. phan~asma7
new and o~~ sanEl and insane# atart.ing up sudden
ly into ~ive pract.lcal. powerI to give thel~

prosaic theoriee the l.ie. J.

These f"orces. 'Will prC>dUee a new era for h.umani1;y~ and "the

stock Excbange~ and ra1l.way s"taggi.ng .. •• and the fran'Uc

Yammon~t1nswhich haa been fop- the J.as't f1ft7 years tb.e

peculiar pursui't of the ma3w1~~ QUakers,. Dissenters.. and

Religious Cln.trehmen" 2 will all be swep~ away in a catac1ysm_

a prodigy and a mystery.

~haBentb.am1'tesnll rece1.ve this announcemen't.
if it ever- meets their eyes, wi:th ahou:ta ar
laugh'ter. Be it 50 - nous verrons. 3

The Benthamites ha.ve been trea"ted with remarkable tolerance

].

2
.:;

Yeast~ Cli.XV_ 221.
Yeasif, Oil.II, 27.
Yeast:. Epllogue; 262••
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in j!!§S.i. 'lhe representative .or econcm1c indiv1Ona11sn. is

Lord lU.ncbampatead who8& euenUal. mascuJ.1n1~ end sh~

pD.7e1ca1. po~* the at.t1"lbute& or a hero. go '£u towards

redeem1ng hie tauJ..ts. . .K1n~.-ega:rda ldm. £0"#' bet.~ or

'Cor WOli"Se-#" aa 'tbe «IldDg~ h1a 1"Udes~ _.s to

wanan'" abu1c he._q sn4 1d.ncln&_. Th& e1taat1on 1s GeeD

by K1.n,ge1.q exac'tJ3as E.-., Forster saw It~ aeve latw

in PP;Ws:rd~s~ it, 18 'the l."~':1ngpOten«r or the

indllst.rlaJ. gi,an't wld.ch wUl., by ma1'r1age With tbi!t t'acUDa

culture ~ the age be:tore, retain u much 8S it renew.. So,

L"l tho EpUo~~ there Is e ~lage arranse4.between a

V1euxbols and a lU.ncb8mp:&'tea4:

Tha't ehm11.d be a nob1.e m1Xture; 1ihe1"o should be
s~wu~oft'~, spultuaJ. as well as ~s1caJ... ].
boal ~ that. 1n..t~1aS'$ <Jt 'the old and the new.

Lord.i&tlcbampatead is- placed in. the no,"]. to exe~~ the

potent.1aJ.r4-in:torceme:nt whlch the- new 1Di21atrtal. pr1nces

m1sh~ make to 'the ex1.st..1Dg 'bu,; deeaden:t. rural.. aetnin1strat1on.

Ris aeb1eYemen1;a mq be" ~.a up 1n h1a own ~ds:

~he stern pol,1,t1ca1 ecoDCmia'" p1'Ocla1med at.
his O'W.Q; table tha~ !'the ha4 bough~ Minchampatead
for meH13~U1 PVPOSEU', as a prof:l.tabJ.e
1nvestmen~ of' cap1'tal., and he would !es that.,
whatever else 1~ ~d. 1:t abouJ.d .B.fQ:.tt ....

Kingale;~a tha" Ji1nobaq>atea4 .is :1D:t1D1teJ¥~lm-to

'the 19nonn.t.,ex~ and la1e squ.1res whose e&~tes are

aJ.1. a.round Mm. ttHe had f'cmrse4 Us nawow theal'7 ot' the
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universe. and he was method1.caJ.l¥ and conscientiously carrying

1tout..U 1. Kingsl.e7 believes that M1nchampstead t s grea'&

errol'"' is to be taken in by the Malthusian theoI"'em. The

political economis-c. beli-eves that where'* as in. EngJ.and~ there

is n() uncuJ.t1va'ted J.and on to which surplus labour can be

turned, then 1it"tl.e can be done to alleviate the condit10n or
the working classes. Compe"titlon a10ne can decide who shall

eat. Bu"t KingsleY'~ llke all the men who have been met with

in this stuCJy. is repelled b7 such a notion. In order to

justif7 his rejectJ.an of it he insists that both tbe land and

the labour which might ~ct1£y it are 'being bl1.ndJy wasted.

lie will not heed ttthe oV6r-:Population cryn:

Everywhere waste. Wa.sta of manure., waste of'
l.and. waste of musc.le. waste of brain". waste
or popu1atlon - and we call ourselves the
workshOp o:t 1ib.e ViOrl.O.1 2

At this stage. then, be looks to the undeVeloped riches or

Engiand to raise the condi:tion of the poor.. Be haa not. ye~

considered seriously the other answer to Mal.thus~ 'Which 11es- -

in emigration and 1Inper1alism. He is conscions in aD:3' case

of an impulsive dis"taste for the idea of J.1mlting popul.at1on.

Like Carlyl.e. he be~1eves the wealth of the nation to l1e 1n

its people. In ffue Saint's Trag,efJ;t he had written:

()up Wisdom and our swords may fill our cof'rars~
But will. thW breed us men. my Lords,. or mothers? 3

1. Yeas't. Ch.VI.. 80.
2 Yeas't, Ch.XIII. 167.
3 The Saintt s Trageg,y" Act II" Sc .. 8# 14.
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This delight. 1n 'the richness or numbers is assoc.1ated u1.tl

mately with K1ngs1ey's reaction against celibacy. He believes

in God as lI1m

who said to Adam and Eve.. ttIncrease and nnll.t1ply
and replenish tb.~ earth; It as the tutelaJ.-y God
-of' tho patrciarcbs.. nth the1r r1-ch animal llf'e;
as tb& LordI.of the marrying. farming.. f1gh't1ng
Jews • • • -

We mq- contrast with this the expression of Newman- s hero.

Charl.es Reding. in Loss. and Gain:

surely tha idea of' an Apostle.. unmarrled# pure..
in fast and nakedness.. and at ~ength a martyr..
1s a higher idea tban that of one of the ol.d
IaraeJ.1tea. sitting under his vine and fig
-tree.,. full of tElBl.ptlr'al. ROOds. and surrounded
by sons and grandsons. 2

This is anathema to Kingsl.q. 1118 impatience with Newman

and wl1lli lia1.t:tms is to be traeed(:l;o the same source" that of

his own dominant V1r'Ui:~. "!h~ in Y(}BS't he confesses

through his h81'O that.. acCOJtding to economic theory the

Ma~thus1an ed1crt looked well enough - on paper. No daub...

it 1s inexcu.sabl.e to destro7 'the bal.ance established b)'

econom:1c law (as Elizabeth had done in The Saint's Trpgeq)

by glT1ng alms to a man in need.

"But-bu't-but~" thougb.-t Lancelot, ffin practice one
can t ~ help fee11ng a J.1ttl.e of that un-econonrte
feeling called pity. No doubt the: :tellow has·
vamnitted an unp~l.& sin in daring to come
into the world when there was no call t:or- him • • •
No doubt, too. the fellow might have got. work if
he had chosen - in Kamschatka or- the Cannibd
Islands; f'or'the'political. economists have
proved, beyond a doubt~ that there is work some
where 01' other fo!!' eve~ one who chooses 'to work. tf

1 e,K. Letters etc.~ I~ 258.
2 Newman, Loss and Gain. 221..
3 Xeast. Oh.VI!I, 106.



Among the greates-t dilemmas which KingB~eytscreed (that

God worked and revealed his intentions through natural. J.aws)

was to l.ead him into. was this matter of polltic81 economy.

Again and again he expresses the conviction that. l1k.e al.l other

nat-uraJ. l.aws~ "the J.aw8 ~ political. economy must be divine

laws. Yet < he< is f01!e'Yer appu1ed by the apparen"t- operation

of these laws.. 11& is obliged therefore to conclude that < the

pol-Itical. eeonom1s'ts haYe no't as yet- discovered 'the true J.aws~

and this is the position he maintains not on~ in Yeast but

for the rema:t.nder o:r his 11f'e. K1ngs~ey de11barate~gives

his readers to understand that his feel.ings are eJ.ose "to those

of Lancelot when he wr1tea:

G:lve me the po1.1'tical. econom1st~-the sanitaI7
reformer.. 'the engineer; and take your saints
and virgins, raJ.ics and miracles. J..

Yet 1 t is the searcb, not th8 f'ind1ngs~ of the contemporary

polltlca1. economint which he approves. If there resul.ts

from the application of the J.aws a crue~ oppression of the

multitude# then the lsW'IJ mn.st -be faJ.sely or incompletely

comprehenaed. Lord M1nchampst8-adt s is therefore call.ed a

lfnarrow theory of the universett .. the inference being. at this

stage~ thai#- K1ngs~ey be~leves there are factors J.ef1; ou't or

account. He has not. yet been i.ntroduced to 'the idea of

aSBOciat.lon among working men~ which -is to form much of the

econonUc doctrine found in AJ:ton Locke. This is a step

in the dir~ct1.on no't of revising the laws of pollt1.caJ. economy



by ext-ending their' scope but. of' consciously coun.tet'acting them.

In Yeast. Kings~e7 has nothing to atte1f but two ftvague generali-

ties". Tha 1:1rs~ which he de1:'"1.ves diree'tl3" 1:rom CaJ:l'lyl.S6

is th~'1't

t~he beginning and the end of' what is the
matter with us in these dqs 1s - that. we
11StVe forsot'ten 09;!l.u '.-

Forgotten God? That was at least. a def'ec't·
of which the blue books had 'taken no note. 1.

This was a defect which he never 'ceased to find in the

pol.itical. economists. Years later he wrote of J.s. i.Ul1-:

When I :took at his col-a...- clear-cut face ., • •
I th1nk 'there is a whoJ.e hell" beneath him~ 'of'
which he knows nothing" and so there may be a
whoJ.e heaven above him. 2

And Tregana.. the studious gamekeeper~· re:t1.ects that, Harriet

M~tin.eau'sbooks are ttgrand to set one a-thinking; but she

don" t seem 'to see the Lord in. all things.tt ,

The second generaUt¥ is even more vague - 't;h::..the

point. of baing mere exiUlPe...~"'ion.. As Lancelot wanders. about

seeing the hor~ors of' eJt.1stence among country labourers he is

forced to acquiesce 1n 8aJa-We.J.J.er~!.s,memol:aDJ.e .Q1.c'tu:m:

tffJho- it 1s 1. can't say; bU~ all I can say i.s
that somebogz ought to be wopped for thisl1t 4

Kingsl.eyf s deEJ.l:l re luctance to do arrs "woppingtf or to encourage

physical. ~esistance of an:y kind made the idea of association

especial.ly attrac'tlv& to him.. When. this idea was joined to

that of Christian brotherhood the combination was irresistible.

Between the writing or Yeast and the writing of' Alton Locke

. 1. +ea.st.~ Ch..VIII" 98.
2 e,K, Letters etc.~ II" 295.

3 Yeast, Ch.rv. 59•
4 Yeast, Ch.VIII, 98.
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he was eaugh't up in Ohris'tian Soc1aJ.lsm~ a movement- which has

attrac~d a thorough examination in its own right. Kings].eyt s

11terary contribution 'to it has alresay been noticed.

In AJ.ton Locke the assauJ:t upon Ut.l11'ta.rlanism 1s

continUed•. nOt as in Yeast 1n vague protes~ againSt. the harsh. .

working ~r ptllitlcaJ. ecoD.OlQ'.. 'but. as a much mors :tortbrlgh't

rebuke ar 12issez-faire on the one hand and of Cluurtism on the
I

other-.

Alton Loek!gains so much from being written in the

first. person that 1t is tempting to attribute its grea'tu>

immediacy and pow~ to this device. Hore 1ikely it 1s 'the

faa:t that Kingsley has been more drasticallY exposed to- the

horrors _ or LonCkm's slums than arq other wri.teJl" in the period.
,

Disraellts brief acquaintance with industrial. squalor$ dnti.fu1J¥

undergone~ prodnced 81; once a s"tronger reaJ.isa"tion or the human

81tuat1.on .t<? which his theories applied. Dickens and Mrs.

Gaskell too have a real. experience of their human materlaJ.s.

But it is KingsJ.eyts achievement to bring a ref."orming ardour

stronger than any of these otherst into combination wi.th an

experience of hissub;Ject. tha't was long and in'timate.. By

cirCWDS~ance as much an outsider as Disrae11~ he made himseJ.r

as much an -insider as Dickens. The resu~t. in Moton Locke

is a degree of passion and compassion unexampl.ed in the social,

novel of the times. Not onl.y the misery, starvat10n and
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slavery of wh1~ he is the eloquent wltness" but the (to him)

misguided aspirationa of the Ohartists are attributable almost

sole1y to the operation of 1a,!s~:-f'a1I'e. that. tfgreat sp1r1t

of the nineteenth eentu.r7'J ~ ~"that.

sYstem or barbaric absence of aJ.1. system,.
which 1:nvo1ves starvation.. nakedness",' prost1
'tutiOlkr and long jmpr1sonmen~ in dUngeons
WOI-se t.han the ceUs of the Inquisition. l.

The workmen whose 'tragic tale he tells have attempted other

ways to ameliorate their J.ot before they turned Chax-tists.

They have appealed in. vain to their employers. They have sen~

a deputation to their member of parliament# "one that. was

reputed a philosopher I and a political economist" n who replied

in character

thatit was no business of governml~nt" or e;r;:r one
else~ to 1nter.tere ..... that those things 1"e:gu
lated themselves by the :Laws of pol!t1eaJ. econom;y'#
which it was madness and suicide to oppose.. lie
may have been a wise man., :r only know that he
.was a rich one. 2

As the fatef1U Ten'th of APril. draws nearer the workers grow

frantic with what has. now been impressed npon them as a

"horrible cer'taint-ytt; that,

there was no remed;v~ no salvation fol:"' us. :in
man. that. poloitical economis-ts had decJ.ared 3
such to be the law and eonsti.tut1.on of soo1etl'.

So 'the poor are driven by want and by de$i)air to acts of"

v101en-ce, destruction of J.tte and property, and 'to a desperate

1. Alton Locke.. XI' 77..
2 Alton Lock.G It X, 80.
3 :AItOn Locke" XX, ~5lS.
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faith 1n their Oharter•. But Kingsle7~ if he is fierce against

the b~lievers in 2aisses-fa1r&. is stern against. the believers

in an extendea fr·ancnlse. In 'this matt.w he aJ.1gns himself

exactly wJ.th Oarlyle, and introduces the charaete~ of Sandy

Uackaye to represent. Oar13J.e DO-t only in maxim, bu't in

appearance" cJ:JJu>ac'te:P and speech as wel.l,. If 11:. 1s d1tt1cul:t

to harmonise ~ the at.tltudes of Car1yle~ it ,is still more SO

in the case of" IC1nga1e;J l'lhose personali.ty seems. more tranqu1~,

i
reasonable and UDppeaud1eed.. The nature of C~1ylE8gen1us1s

impul.sive, pugnac10ua and prophetic. depending on in81gh"t and

unashamed of ineons1a"teney.. lVh7 should Kingsle7 oppose "the

aspirationa aftep democracy as expreseed in the Qh8l"ter?" Be

denies the efficacy or 'the ngb.'t of workers· striking. and so

it is dtf:f'ica.lt to see where he bases his fervent. hopes for

ameJ.iopat1on. His oppoalt1oll to democracy 1s unre1ent1ng.

Part of the explana't1on probably lies in the faet- that when he

wrote Alton Lock~ the Charter had a1read3' miserably falled of

1ta purpose. This failure thus became presumably one of the

facts of God, to be accep1#ed., Moreover. as a cler~~

Kingsley developed his social evangel ;from his religious one;

let each" man improve himself' and al.l. w1ll be improved; ~et

reform,. llke charity,. begin at home within "the individual.

hear't. In the end none or the Victorian sages had a great

deal. more to sugges't•

. Alton Locke is represented as being written by the
•

hero as he i6 dy1n&. It 1s thus written U after the --event" of
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which it teUs by a man who has grown wiser in adversity.

One by one the. various systems of reform are gone through and

rejected. All, 1:t seems.,. J.ook upon man. and his condit10n as

the products ~

'the particular out.Ward eys'tem. social Or' poli
tical.,. in which he ha:ppens to find himael1"~
An abominabl.e hereq l which] Bentham! tea and
economists • • .. have bsea preaching for the
last twen~ 3'e~s.·· ].

Kings::Ley,. and his enligh'tened,'hero at. last,. will not accept:

that any "outward!J system can produce an abiding social

. reform. Alton Locke has been grievously in error when he

!thowed down to the idol. or poJ.ltica::L institutions" and pinned

[his] hopes of salvation on 'the possession of one ten

thousandth [sle) part of a talker in the national. paJ.aver. t tt 2

sand:! MacltQ'e, whose original. 1s heard throughout the book in

quotations IDe the aboTe. seowl.s and growls a:f;· all the
\

Chartists' doings, though the: reader* J.ike the hero, is in no

littJ.e perpJ.ex1ty as to what. he real.ly believes or would suggest..

He haa Bentham" s books crue:if'ied and hung from his ceU1ng~ and

his las~ message 'to the men he has 'Worked for and among for

"saxty yearalt 1s to tell -them.

that the guds God'll smite 'em down7 and bring
t em to nough:t., and scatteJt t em abroad, ti~l. the~

repent, an' get clean hearts and a plclJt speer-it
within them. 3 .

It is curious to ob~e that not only the pUblic at large, but

KingsJ.ey himself' regarded Yeast and~..lton Locke as Radical

1 Alton Loeke~ XI 85.
2 Alton Locke, X, 85.
3 Alton Lockq, XXXIII, 247..



in tenden.cy. Just as to speak of prostitut-ion was immoral." so

to describe the horrors of poverty was revolutiODaI7.. To the

modern reader Kingsley's efforts to explain the "madness" or
the Chartist. act1oIlS~ his anxiety to please aJ.~ parties, and

his prErtfal11ng theme of Christian self-reform all appear to

be prompted by a caut1ous. if' f'e1'1fently sympathet.ic> eonsena-

tiSDl. A1aq ;rears J.atej-, when Kingsley was resigned even to

the f'allure of the co--operatlve movement. and had settled In'to

a complacent acceptance of' th1ilga as they were and himself as

their' prophet. he was unabl.e 'to add anything to the view of

"outward" Ben~am1t. system. which he had expressed 1nAlton

With the passage from the novel. quoted above -(p.85)

may be compand this extract from a letter' written a't the- end

of ~8661

~. 11111 (of whca X speak .with real. reYereD.ee)
seems to me to J.ook on man too much as 'the
creature of ciPewns:tances. ~

In his ins1stence that men hol.d their dest1n1es in

their O\\'Il hands" and that each must begin his own reform by

a change of hear't, KlngsJ.ey :r-an against three other princlp1es

of Utilitarianlsm. Firstly# he held views comparable to those

of the other writers looked at in this work regarding the llprings

of human act1on. Second1y~ he beJ.ieved that there were basic



spirltual~ moral and intellectual. dif'f'erences so great between

man and man that to rate a11 men as equal.~ whet-her po11ticaJ.ly

or in the matter or cla.s8~ was to work against 1ihe grain of'

reason no less than, of justlee.. ThirdlyJt this belief led him

aJ.ong paths alreatly entered upon by Oarl¥J.e, Dlsraell and

Peacock towards natIonal. and rac1aJ.. distinctions or which the

Benthamitea (rlgh-t~ or wrong].;r) took no account... These three

matters may'Jbe blsie:f'4T d1SCtlssed in turn.

Kingsley ~ed the view of the oth~ opponents of

. Utilitarianism that man waa a creature of impuJ.se rather than

of calculation. He- goes even t'urther than some in decJ.arolng

that the ·'t.rne 'spr1.ngs of' h.'uman action are hidden not only from

the philosopher l.ooking on", bu:t from the aetor himself'. He

has in f'ac't S' theory of' aub-conse1ous motivation. Vlhen

Argemone in Yeast accounts for her behavi~Kingsley remarks

She was conscious .' ... or no other reason than
that. she gave; but consciousness is a dim candJ.e 
over a deep mine. 1,

In Al.ton Locke he writes:

The unconscious- J.ogic of Bssocia't1on 1s ~

often deeper- and trUer. than any syllogi.sm. &..

His f'a1'th in the "truthtt of 1mpul.slve action is the same as

that shared by aJ.J. the men' already studied. It is the response

of the whole man~ the individual. and unique persona1ityII which. '

for- him is of supreme value. ImpuJ.se becomes for- KingsJ.ey

J. Yeast. II. ,24.
2 Alton Loclte~ XXXVIII. 292.
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not the antithesis of reason~ but the highest and most -holy"

form at it. His descript10n of true reason,. as he acknowJ.edges

in the following passage.. 1s perfectly in l.1ne with coleridge's

idea o:r it. Reason.. he declares,. Is,

Holy( one, pUre, loving the beautiful (i.e. It the
good) It benevo~ent.. sub'tJ.EJ, searching all things 
gpir1'tu8.l; a pure1nf'luence flowing from the
glor;r of the Almighty; the unspotted mirror of
the power or God and His goodness.. in al.l ages
entering into holy men~ saints.. heroes and poets
.. •• It is the Divina sanction 'to the truth of
coler1clfe's end Oarlylet s and Mauricet s phUo
sop1'q'.

In another place he decJ.area tha't when a. man act.s f"x-om 1mpuJ.se

it is because his flesh is at harmOl17 with.. 'and obe.Ys~ his

spiri1;.. The contEmPOrary "wor-ld1.7-wlsett ph11oS9Pher desp1ses

aIli attempts to crush these ~ul.ses,

because they are opposed to 10he cold,. selfish
work of the brtlte intellec~ - because the,. make
men self'-sacrif'1c1ng. 2-

One Sllcb ttworr1.dl7-w1sett philosopher is Malthus, Kingsley goes

on" who despises. and dis-trusta impuJ.se because a defence of

1't wOllld become a generaJ. sanction to unchecked animal. passions•

.K1ngs.ley can hax-d1.7 bear to repea-t such "horri.d wordstf • The

im,pu1se to which!U! re:ters i.e. the 1mpu~se of bene~olence~ 'the

only true spring or human action. Again and again he denies

the first tenet. of the Bentham1te philosophy that "self'.....

interest", the pursuit of personal. gratification, is the

ox-igina1 source of all human behavioar, and must therefore

]. O,K, Letters etc.~ I~ ~07-8.

2 C.K~ Letters 8t2•• I, 102-3.
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determine the character of all hnman societ.ies. A few

charac"terls"t1c outbursts agams't this prime article of the

Ut1~itartan creed wl~~ suffice to show Kingsley· s opinion:

self-sacrifice,. the living for otJlers,. is the
law of our perfect. being. and. • • in self
sacr:lf1ce aJ.one ~. we at-tam to t.be perrect.
apprehension or ourselves,. our own personal1V.
·ou:b own au:t;v'" our own bliss. J.

You n:u.st leave self'- forget. seJ.r '- yau mus't
d1.scipline self t1ll she lays [sic} down~ and
ceases clamouring for a vote in the parliament
of men.. 2 "

Talk of: mankind being ruled by self-1nteres~
Juggling fiend. It is its own bane. None'
are so blind to thel1t own interest. as the
seJ.:r1sh. 3 . .
Boot self"-in'terea't,. but selr-saer1f1ce, 1s the
only 1..81'1 upon which human soe1et¥ can be grounded
with any hope ~ prosper1't7 and permanence. 4
the 'true springs of all human action are genera1J¥
those which roo1s will not see,. which wise men
wIll not ment1on. 5 .

Turning now to the second of th& three ant1.-

UtiJ.!'tartan beJ.1efs which sprang from KingsJ.ey's "t:rusf; in

aell"-reform,. we may notice how he draws distinctions between

indiV1d:11U capac1tles.. It: is these deep13-:fel.t. distinctions

which lie at the bo'b'tcmi" of X1ngsley' s ever-present tendency 'to

conserva.tism. They a~count for tho acute sense of' class

which pervades his work. They provide an 1nsupers.ble check

to his sympathy with aJ.l. democratic aspirations among the

lowe~ cl.asses. Thus in the novels., in the periodical. writ1ng

and in the letters, no matter how deeply his fee:Lings are

1 O.K, Letters etc.~ I> 1Ol..
2 p.? Letters etc., I, 132.
3 . CtKt Letters etc• ., I, 210.
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engaged on behalf of the desperate and degraded J.ower classes,

it is in the indiv1duaJ.' s capacity for self'-reforml no't in the

class's claim for gene~al improvement tha"t he declares the hope

of amelioration to 1.1e. In ~s novels an impassioned plea

ror intervention lies strangelY alongside a pious ,injunction

to the working classes to remain passive. In the !etters the

second" conserva:tiVG~ elemen't. 1-s e:x;presse4. much more forcib~

and impatientJ3. There is no doubt in"the read$r·s mind where

KingsJ.q's opinitlns W1J.1 u1"timately reside:

The working man who tries to get. on. to a.ese:rt
his class and rIse above 1t,. enters into a 118.
and leaves GOdispath faJ! his .own - witJ1
consequences. ' .

So he wriwl' in J.851.. In anotb.er fifteen years~ u will be

Seell_ he 1.8 inextricably entrenched in this position. At.

this earlier stage he believes it necessary only to provide

decen't human \forking conditions for the lower eJ.asS&s: giTen

these they will become senaiblb of: n~l:te digni.~ of worktt
.. The~

will "begin to see their la.bour as a true cal~ in God' $

church.tt He constantly asser-ta in the noveJ.s# and in his

Letters tOt.Chartists. that legislative reform :ls no't the same

thing as social ref"ott4 and that men f s hearts will not be changed

It is curious to observe that Kingsley,·s

reason1ng 1s always bJ.ind 'in one e:ze. He arSU6s always that.

parJ.1amentar7 representation is a dtrferent catter from

personal. ret"orm: personal.. reform 1s a highly desirab1.e and

~ O.K. Letters etq•• I~ 247.
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necessary thi.ng: therefore par~iamentary representatIon is

,5desirable, and i.nOaed the reverse or God· swill:

The devil. is quite ready to help us to mend
the J.aws and the parliament-, earth and heaven.
without ever start,1ng such an ~ert1nen:t and
ttPerBonaJ.It request., as f;hat. a man shouJ.d mend
himself". 1

I do no't think the~ «get on" tt to be ~h1ng
but. a Oeyllt s et.7. . ,

Thus.. even a't his most "radical" period, as he ea:us if;.

KingJ;lley regards. as baJ.eful. 1iheattem,pts to umand the laws

and 'the par-l.i.ameut." which it had been Bentham's l1f'ework to

promote.

The third ou'tcome of KiDgsley·s rigid belief' in

essential. personal. d1tterence& is -the strong vein of racial.

prejudice which runs through his work. He distinguishes

nations and even sections of one nation according to the bl.ood

which thea' pOS&ea8~ and Me precision 1n this matter 1s, J.ike

Disraali t s, hardly sho.-t. of clinical.. His charact.~s behave

and think according to the b.lood which they possess. The

doet;pine of b.l.ood and race embraces not only physical. but. moral.

character1s'tics. ~ha Roman. Catholic countries owe their faith

not to their history bu't to their racial. insufficien«V for

anything bettor. The. doe1#r1ne~ then, introduces no't mere~

distingtions but stx-ang notlone of rac~al. superiority and

inferiority. It becomes in K1ngs~e7 one more expression of

Teutonic supremacy. Characteristieal.ly there is a sexual.

v
1 '!tetters to Chartists, No.l.. in O.K. Letters etc. 7 I.. 162.
2 O.K, Lettera etq.~ I .. 247.
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element, if no't a sexuaJ. basis~ in all this. The Teutons are

sexuaJ.ly superj.or. :In HlPs'tia the rough revi'ta11sing vigour

of -the marauding Germans 1s represented as a m~ p~tenc3'

which rlde8 down 'the ef"f'em1na"te resiS'tance of t.he Eas't. The

Eas"tern ch8l"ae'ter 1s spoken of' as "weak".. and hence 1-t

degen~a'tes easi1.7 into 'the eon'templa"tive r8the~ tban the

act.1."e life.

"abstinence" begina t.o·f'l.our1~

produe1ng, with an enonnous decrease in the
actual. amount of moral. eVil, an ec;vlally grei""
EmervatJ.on. and decrease of: the popuJ.ation.

In BYRaM.. the need 'to generalise .about 'the forces involved

in this great. con:f'l.ic-t in AJ.exandna of the 5th century leads

Kingsley further than usual. into assel:"t1ons abou"tc rac1a1

character-lst1cs. t.rhe Jews~ for exBlI;Ple, are the bearers of'

the moral. sense, as opposed to the intellea'tual. fartC'3' and
I

religious philosophy or -the G~eeks... The Greek mind tends

always to abs'tractions# symbolisms, affinities and Ita brilliant.

c1oud-worl.d.u 2 The :oman.s are c~lcal., mnblUous,

exped1en-tJ¥ adoptive, cruel and dissolute. Bu't the Germanic

races join to a physiea~ courage and hardihood a capac!ty to

recognise virt.ue and beaut)" and a d1m but strong apprehension

of a spirj.tual after-life. These ideas of racial. distinction

co1.our Kingsley's 1al1nk1r'.g on most questions. The J.d.eaJ.

marriage of the new English aristocracy with the old, which haa
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aJ.ready been reentioned, is bound up wi.th a belief in the

superio:r>lq of Norse blood flowing more strongly in "the northern

counties than in the south.

flOhl" though't Lancelot., ttfor some stu.cdy Lancashire
or Lothian blood. to put new life into the old
frozen SOuth saxon vemst Even a drop of the
warm enthusiastic Celtic wouJ.d be better than
none.u J. '

~he crus"ty oJ.d sage. Sana;, Mackaye~ hearing of 'the

downfall of Louis Phi11ppe..- tenpers -his jUbUation with the

:Collowing re1"l.ectlons on the moral. chemistry of' blood:

An' yet I'm sair' afraid :tor they pulr fecla.ess
French. I hat na faith..,. '3e ken~ in the Oe1't10
bl.ude~ ant its sp1r1:& o· ~ees. The Saxon spir1:t
0' covetise 1s a grewsome house-fiend, and sae t s
our Norse speer!" 0' shifts an' dodges; bUt the
splri't 0' lees is waraa. 2

Once more 11# may be adiled at, this point that this belief in

racial distinctions. already cutting across the line of

Bentham1te teaching. was 'to grow stronger in KingsJ.ey as the

KingsJ.ey"s at"ti1iudes with regard to some of the

lesser issues invoJ.ved in 'this st.tlt\v need to be no't1ced.

Stand.1ng firm in his adherence to t.he Established Church he

regards nonconformity with distrust. Not only is :1.'t a wiJ.:t'u1.

departure fran God's wishes for the nation as manifested in the

evoJ.ut1on of a trul3" English$' truly Protestant chttrch~ but

ita seJ.rish end exclusive creed of salvation ottends~ ironical.ly

his democratic sense. He brings the same objection... strangely

J. Yeast,J XIII" 176.
2 ,6J.ton Locket XXXI. 232.
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enough, againa't 'the HJ.gh Church movement, which he. s-tigmatises

as exc1uslvelT aristocratic. He aJ.so finds the pur1.tanical.

b:lindnesa ~ beau'ty and 'the arts in eonfl.ic't- not only with his

personal. respoD.siveJ1esa to them but-with his social 'ideas of: a

brotbarhoo4 in beauQ' shared. Bis representations of non

conrorm1ste in the noveJ.s
1

are p&rf'ectly in ~1.ne with those of

other au.t~ of the lleriod who- shared hiB an-tipatlW'.

Tresarva 1n Y~a§,t: 18 phUosopldcal17 disabJ.ed by his hereditaI7

Methodism, re1nf'oreed by a eonvict.1on or beLY1.g personall)"

Ifsaved" at a C~i81s 1n his l.U'e. It is Laneelot's 'task 'to

broaden and enligbten his ou'tlook and 'to relieve his native

man11nesa of the aeathe'tie 1ne,pti'tude which constr1ct-a it.

In teDlS of these charac'tera Kingsley expresses his hopes for'

the dissenters gSllf4"aJ.J3. In. Yeast the' deadly intrigues and

:fanaticism wh1-cb surround 'the hero in the opening chapters have

alre~ been a.lJ.uaad. to 1n an earlier sedt,:1on of 'this work.

The same narrow and troeaehe!"OUs background of dissen't all. but

mins the heal.th7 development. of the heroine Grace Rarvey in.

Two Years As2- 'the non-conf'ormls-t preachers who have' been

"creeping into widewat houses,. and making ;Long prayerstJ 1. at

the start of the novel. are 1a-ter acimally responsible for

deaths in the vill.aga because of their tarrif'yil1g sermons and

blasphemous warnings durLllg th& choJ.era epidemic. 2 In Yeast.

there 15 clearly cieel.a.red an involvement be-tween the dissenters

1. Two Years Agg, IV, l.O5.
2 See Two Years Ago. Ch. XVII
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and the f'Mammon1'tett doctrine of 1.aissez-f'aire. Lancelot-
I •

expL'lina the association b7' saying that "the dissenting forms of

Protestantism have interdicted to "their' followers all art" aJ.1.

excitement.~ al.l amusemen'tc - e.xeep't mone;y-mak1ng.. "It 1s

their dernier ressor,t. P()01" souls: tl 1. And in an early letter

Kingsl.ey writes;

Popery and Purl'tan1SDl seem. to be :f'lght.1ng their'
batt~e over again in England~ on the foul. middle
ground or Manmon1te infidelity. 2

.Both 1n his l.1f'e and in his writing K1ngs1ey dis

pl.ayed his distaste fort the impsrtsona].. and organised forms of

poor reliet'. His priva'te cllarl1;i.es were so generous and

impulsi.ve as to keep him in. need of mone-v himself., .As in all

mat.ters hIs instincts in this ma~'ter often came into conflict

ritb. his reasoning. he share& Lancelot.' s ftuneeon.omic" feeling

of pi'ty:,- as do all his best-l~d characters. llke Elizabeth
,

in ~.he Saint's Tragedt al"id TODl ThurnaD;. in Two Years Ago.

In. his ~etters he writes more exp~icl'&l3':

I have been ve~ sad latelY seeing .... the
horrid effec~a of that new Poor Law.. You musi;
be behind the scenes to &ee the trttiih> in plaC83
which the MaJ.thus's and :xxx's know nothing ofIf j

In one significan't WS3 Kings1sy d:1ffera from the

others in this atutV; 'that is, in his attitude towards. the

past. In this matter he 1"o1lows neithe-r the aenthamitea in

disregarding when not despising the past". nor the Tractarians

and Young Englanders in seeking to revive it.

1 Yeast" II. 27.
2 e,K. Letters etc.~ I, 138.
3 e,K. Letters etc., I, 121.
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has been as rlgh"t and needfa.J.. Thus he will not be :found .

lamenting the death of: Charles I as a martyrdom. nor dep~or1ng

1688 as a year of inglorious compromise. The Oxford Movement.

has fai1.ed because it-was retrogressive:

ChrietJ.a,;"1.i't7 is a progreesive scheme •••
in Popery and Puseylam 'We- violate utterlT
the consJ.s"ten.q of the scheme by going back

Young England has also to J.earn tha:t. Christiam:ty 18 a

progressive scheme:

I wou1.d t&~l 'them 'to hall. witil. adoratj.on aJ.1.
new truth. while they cl-ing fiercely.. if' need
be. 'to~ o1.d truth - sure tha~ Christ. is the
work1ng King of', the earth. and that new and o:Ld
equaJ.J.y proceed from lUm.. 2

This inclusive, aceep"ting and progressive Christianity 1s

eapableof accommodating new situations as well as accounting

for old CIl8S.. and~ therefo" be matched exac~ in this

matter of the past and present-with KingsJ.q's attitude towards

the new sciences and the n81l facts. A perf'ee-& example of

Kingsley's attitude.. which is a modif!ca'tlon of ~oae already

These he haU.s

always as symbols of' a spJ.enaid new ener.?g in the nation. Yet

when he has h1maaJ.f' to make a journey he conf"esses:

~hree hours on a real.. coach will be a second
ch1J.dhood in these roaring and rattling ra1~-

road days. 3

Again# in Two Years Ago he admiringly describes all the modern

developments 'tak1ng P~ace in a favour!te fishing reaon,

~ O,K. Letters etc.~ I~ 77.
2 e.K. Le'tters e~e. .. I.. 142.
3 a,K. Let~s et~.~ II. 21.



inc1.uding a ~a1J.way:t a railway stat~on.. and a new adjoining

hote~

whieb. hopes (bu't hopes in vain) to outrival.
the ancient nAtlgler-t s Rest" • • • the good
old inn ••• ~

which he then wa:rml1' and fU1somely describes.· In this earlier

stage of his wr-iting career- his work is full of this new and

resolute a1!eep-tance of pas~ present and future. Just as he

refused to regard science as a menace to Christian orthodoxy.

and coul.d write:

. Read geoJ.og,y ..... and you wii! rise up
awe-struck and cl.1ng 'to GoiU 2

so his a:tt.itude 'to past and future may be represented in the

foll.owing characterist.ie passage:

My whol.e heart is set. nOt on retrogression 
not on going back in the 1east- matter' to a:I17
ideal. age or system. but on f"air1.y taking 'the
present. as it 1s ..... the new elemen"t 1s
democra~ in Church and Siiate. WaiVing the
question of its evil. or i'ts goo~ we eanno""
stop it. Let, us C~1st:tanize it instead • .3

Yet he may be f'ound breaking out wi:th such advice aa thlla:

Look forward to the futu" w1 th hope. BU11.d
castJ.es if you wln~ bU.~ onJ.;r brlgh't ones and .
no't too many - better to ~lve in the Past. We
cannot

4
heJ.p thanking God for thatt Blessed

Pas't.

The latter half' of Kingsley·s writing life is

characterised by a steady withdrawal :from controversial. social.

1 Two Years Ago~ Introductory
Chapter# 23.

2 O.K. Letters ete•• 1_ 88.

3 C.Ks Letters etc•• I,l41

4 C.K. Letters etc.,I# 89.



issues. Ria basic .conviction that God W~8 actively at. work

in the BJ'ltish nation made more and more for a complacency

abou" the condition 'of his eountI7~ . It. nmst be addeo.. too,.

that th1.s del"eJ.opmen:t. was attended by a growing selr

complacency. 'rhere lurks beneath~ and often rears aboveJ'

everyth1ng tha:t Kingsley utte;ped in his J.a'ter J.Ue a most

forbidding sel:f-sat1sfaot1on. His tone is never more smug

than when he is protesting- his sense of insuff'ielenC7. He

reJ.inqu1shes· the role o~ missionary and reformer for 'tha:t of

oracJ.e and pont1:f'f'•. The gJ.ow of al'trn1sm and pi.t.y which

stl.f'fused 'the ear1ior- noYels and redeemed the sermoni.z.1ng o~

the pamghl.e~s becomes, exeep't in odd pl.aces ~1ke The Water

Dable§~ replaced by a cheerful. confidence in his own reputation

as a man who has been 11stened''to.. Be diaf'1gures Alton Locke

with a couple of" 1.ater prefaces~ one to the Undergraduates or
I

Cambridge, "the .other to the Worldng Men of' Gx-eat Britain. If'

the firs,," is of'ten oppressiv& in its apolog1.es, lits complacency

and its fla-ttery. the second is often of:fensivEt in its patronage.

While the "young gentlemenn of Cambridge are to2d tha"t in the

l.as't ten years lft.b.e a'ttitude of the Br1tish upper classes has

undergone a noble change" # the working men are tol.d i;!lat they

have done nothing worth doing since the book appeared. .An7

improvement in thelr ~ot has been due either to the economic

accidents of supp1;y and demand or to the exertions made by

"upright men of the very c1.asses whom demagogues taught you to

consider as your enemies. tt If anyone atl1.1 maintains tha't
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the uppe~ el.asses are the oppressors of the l.ower; It I believe

that he is a liar and a ch1J.d of: the devil..« Kings1.ey

tells the Undergraduates- 'that. tl"there is no aristocracy in the

Viorld~ and there never has been one .- __ • which has so.

honourably repented ..... which has 50 eheeri"ully asked what.

ita. duty was~ that it might do 1't..f~ To the working-men he

cries:

God grant. 'that the workmen of -the South of
EngJ.and may bestir themsel.T8s ere it be too
late,. and discoyer 'that 'the only defence
against. wan't is self-restrain1;; the only
defence agains't- slavery. obedience 'to ruJ.e.

KingsJ.ey has reverted 1n hal:C-a~zenyears to a thorough

going Cons8rYat:ism.. Be warns the Cambridge Undergraduates

that there will. be a continUous pressure from below for

greate~ parl.iamentary representation. Nothing can stop it.

As he confeas~s to Thomas Coo~~:
,

I am mere17 stupidly acquiescen't. More poor
and ignorant. vo'ters? Very well - more bribees;
more bribers • .,.. I SUPPOf8 it oUght to be so.
Something will come of it. _

Since nothing can stem this curren't of national development,

'the gentlemen of England must see t.o it that it is properl;r

directed. - At all costs the Throne and the House of Lords

must be maintained. Otherwise the end wi11 pe, not democratic

but simply ar1thmocrat1c like the American system. This is '

to remain Kingsley's position to the end of his lire. Hi'll

efforts will be towards keeping alive the sense of responsibility

1 O.K. Letters etc.~ I~287__



to working men or the arist.ocraoy" and the sense of duty and

respeot towards the a:a:-1atocraoy of the workers. Even in the

'two prefaces to Al:ton Locka whiJ.e there is a predominant note

of oongra'tula'tlon in the address too the ttgentlementt there is a

sustained plea to both classes t:o find the best in each other

and to perceive their COD'IDOIl interests and trad1tiona!

allegIances. This effort to f"os'ter a.."lSW the al.llance between

the upper and the ~01fer·orders is exact1.y the programne of

Young England, and like DisraeJ.l Kingsley is conscious of'
I

enc~ the partnereb1p in order to oppose more e:tf'eetiveJ.y

the poweJ" of the middle classes. ~he ban.d 1s 'to be cemented

in a COI!JDWllon of worship 1n the Established Church. and in a

comnon lo;ralty to the Monarch. The real batt~e of Ule time 1s

the Church. the genUeman. and the workman,
against me sbopkeepers- and the J4~cheater'
Sclwol. .. ,

~he w~ of course is 'to understand tha't an ftar!tbmocracyu

on the prine1p1.. of one man" one vote~ 1n an aJ.l-powert'ul.

House of' Commons woul.d sjmp~ intensify the·dirf'leulties '\mae!!

which he now suffers. Instead of having the support he now

enjoys from bal.onging to a class" each man wonld be exposed

in a univer~ competitive society J.1ke tha't of AJneJ"1ca.

A true democracy

1s impossible without a Ohurch and a Queen"
aT,ld. as I believe, witbout a gentry. 2

1. O,K. Letters etc., I~ 313.
2 e,K. Letters eta.# I" 313-4.
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Kings1.ey goes on to state that unless the aristocracy~ the

It gentlemen of' ancient family.. lilts your humbJ.e, servantlf ~ can

manage to control the shape of' the new democracy EngJ.and will

never develop tfgradnal.ly and haI'moni.ol1s1¥ ., .. • on her ancient

foundat.ions. ft

Won1d to heaven that. who1.esome feudal. feeling
were more con:mcm everywhere. ~ 0

The attack he began upon laissez-1:a1re in his earliest wor-k

is continued throughout his life. By 1863 he is asserting

that the so-called. Rsy-stemft of' the Manchester- SchoolJj "which

is no system at aUtt • 1s an insult to

all that four-f'tf"tha of England holds dear-_ 
the monarchy. 'the governmen:t~ the army" the ,
navy.. the J.andl.ords~ the sturCl3' agricultural.
peasan't .. __ .0 2

Later- st111 he writes;

I would it' I could,. restore "the feudal. system..
the highest f'orm of civil1sation - in ideal,.
not in pract1ce,. - which Europe has seen yet.
I would bind the i;enan1;. to 'the lan<llord" the
J.andJ.ord to the lord-l.ieutenant '" • .. and him
and a11. to the Crown. •• In a wore,. I would
make eve~ man, as in the Middl.e Age., responsible
to sane3supe~iOr'who represented to him the -'
Crown.

Reac't1on can go no fUrther. If' Kingsley had en30ined peaceful.

co-operat1on upon the working classes from 1.848 to l.85O 1't was

because he had faith in the power of' assoc1at1.on to hel.p them

-to thelp daserta. But; when the: indnstr>1aJ. associations

failed he was left. with nothing to propose to 'them. Having

lO,K. Le~ters etc.~ II. 146.
2 p,K, Letters etc., II~ 149. 3 O.K. Letters etc.,II,357.
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rejeC'ted the Bentbam1te pro.gramme of legislative reform.. and

haviDg never approved of the strike weapon he -1s reduced to a

pathet.fe impotence when appealed to by the workers of Sheffield

in their d1f't'1cultleal

No one. I hope 70U w1ll be1.1eve me~ more
hear;11y wishes that such matters • • .. could

, be al:tered.. Bu't •• '" :t am convinced tha~ 1ihe7
canno~. The thing nlUa't be- ~ef''t al.one; and the
only advice I can give is,. emigrate; but neve:ro
s'tPike • ... all. I can recommend 1s. peace • .. •
I see :Little before ~ English workman bu't 'to
abide as he 1s. and end.l1:re. J.

ThUs in his declining years Kings1ey abandons hope of' success

against. the 1:1erce compet.i'tive conmer~lal.ismwhich he had

struggle4 aga1na't so .long. Be suecombs to the- mexorabJ.e

econom1o- law or ~~ and detna'Dd and in this aa 1n almos't

all other ma,&:ter8,. religious as well as ~clent1f1c.? h1a'

~epeated advice is to a.ccep~ things as they are. In th801."7

he beeomes,pe.rsaaded or the virtues ot' a feudal. system based

upon hered1'tary obligations. He professes himself' convinced
, ,

that the new lndnstrlal arla'tot:raq is sound at hetU'""t.. and he

would therefore adm1~ constante recruiting of the House of Lords

from this new and ttreal!t source of leadership. But when it

comes to practical. advice he, can only plead 1'l1th aspirants or
every sort -to abide in ~e place to which God has appointed

them and to turn their hands-to the duty'which 118S nearest.

Yet this determination not. to int.ervene a1ther

aga1ns~ the at.stuB guo or against the forces which were
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suceess1:u.D.3 modifying 1.t was not at-.tended by any but occasional.

misgiving. KlngsJ..e,J' as a man of his age,.. grew more and more

enthusiast-i.e aboUt the march of mind... He wept. with -adml:ratlon

v.nd reveren~ at the- con'temp1.at1on of tJle Great Exhibition.

He bel-laved that, the ancestors of EngJ..isbmen who had prayed

for a new age of· heavenly glon upon earth wouJ.d have found

the signs and tekena of it 1n the new rai1w83's, factories.

school.s rmd meehanleaf ins:t1t.utes. Hts character Mark

Armsworth in two Years Mo, eonstan:tly avers with 'the author

who admired him so muelu

Yes, s1r1 We're going all. right now~ in the
old coun'tr,-. Qn.J.7 . have "to steer s'traigb.'t. and
not pu't on teo much steam. • • •

This bJ.uf'f· satisfac-tion preva1:tS 111 mos't of t.h.e later writing.

Once he. had a.bando11ed his mlss10n of stenm1ng the tide of
. .

).aissez-f'air'e eeonomice and democra'tlc agitation at home,.

Kingsley found it nece$$817 to believe: in Bri'tain' s ' 1n'(perla1.

destiny. Jus't as in the ~ette:t' quoted. aboY& he could only

advise the- dissa:tist1ed workmen of' Sheffield to emigrate. SO

the peop1.e in his novels6 l.1ke 'the members of his familY" '

began to extend their field o.f action over- the new wor1d.

He advises "the members or the Ladies' sanitary Association

not to be taken in by the lat1ier-a.ay Malthus1ans. for fOUl't

fifths of the. g:Lobe 1s as yet uneuJ.tlvated and uninhabited.

The. patriotism which had aJ.ways been a strong el.emen't in him

1. Two Years MO~ Introductory Ohapter, 19.



now f'l.area into an excIted natlo.nal.lsm. Since, he dec~ares~

of a~1. races upon earth now. probably the
English race 1a the finest, [1t becomes} a duty.
one or the nobles't of dnties. 'to help the .
increase of the English race as much as possible. l.

jJestward Ho: ~aws upon this rapidly-swelling imperial

ambition to giva the aga a reminder of' Engl.amVs earlier

grea'tnesa.

Let us .. • • see in these- old. El.izabethan
ga1~ants our blm ancestors. showing :forth w1.th
the ~~i.ant. wiJ.dness of youth6 aJ.J. the virtues
which still go to the making of a true English.
man. Let us not only see in their coIUtleroial.
and milit817 daring.. 111 thei:!" polit1cal astute
ness rete., etc..] '* ... that beautif'ul tenderness
and mere:l' which 1s now, as it was then.. the tw1n
sister of Engllsh valour•. 2

All. the ideal. charae'tarlstles of the hero-aceording-to

Cm-ly;le are combined .in .AT.qas Leigh, whose v1r'tue is native,

naive and J.!npuls1:ve.. who 1s a p~sicaJ. giant nth a ChiJ.d~ s

simp1icity." who praYs at his mC!therts knee bef'ore go1ng an't to

s~lee the head off a Frenchman who insu~ts his QUeen and "to

wring "the bl.ood out ot: wily papis'ts with his bare hands. In

the novel. Kingsley reminds readers 'tha~ the man of commerce

was in these grand o~d days of confidence and action. often

the same man as the sol.dier. So too in a Sermon he decJ.ares

as surely as I bel.leve that there is a God..
so surely I bel.leva that commerce is the
ordinance of Godl' that' 'the great~ of
prodttcers and distributors 1s God's arm7. 3

.And he goes on 'to picture the EngJ.1sh trader going :forth to

1 O.K. Letters etc.. II, 81-82.
2 Westward Ho! Ch.VIn, 177.
3 Usermon on Charity" in O.K. Letters etc•• II .. 323.
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replenish the earth and subdue it~ and to ward off .poverty

and st.arvation from the 'teeming m11J1ons of mank1nd. Kingsley

grows impatient with the pollt1ca~ phiJ.osophers who predict

that wars will henceforth be unth1nkabJ.e. He mocks their

claims to "know now how to govern the world far too well. "to
.

need any diVine vis!tationstt 1:01" as these very claims are made

the news- arrives that. "three great nations were gone forth to

tear each other -as of yore. It .1 The shedding of for-ai-go.

b100d possessed a fearful fascination for KingsJ.ey. - He calla

in to defend it no~ only his doctrine of t*aeial. differences

but also his doctrine that God works through cataclysm. by

means of: human agents 1n order to work His will.

There ls' no need to pnrsue Kingsley f"urther along

his road of milltant Protestantism. and Brttish eomnerela1

imperlallsrn+ The strands of his opposition ~o and his

admiration of Utl1itari~~ismas' a practica~ phi2osopby become

so intertwined as to be inextricable. Yet. this is the nat.u?e,

too;. o~ the reaction 'to Ut11it.arial1ism generally in the ~atter

half' of 'the period. It may be broadly stated -that. Kings1ey

never abandoned his efforts to contain 'the acceptable dogmas

of U1;1lltarianism within a flexible and progressive Christian

idea. lIe alwsys despised the MaJ.thualan. e~ement in.
~

Utilita.rianism. 'to the- cnd he rejected the idea of' equality

between individuals - a rejection which L"'lvolved. as has been



seen. not~ a refusal. to encourage democratic tendencies.

but an insistence on racia1 distinction. In 1866 he complains

that J.S. Mill 1s too ready to

d1.sparage, if' not totally deny, the congenital.
differences of character in individuals, and
still more in races. lie has. if" I mistake not.
openly denounced the doctrine of" d1ff'erenee and
superiority in race • .. •
Of' course. if 1t is assumed that a1l men are born
into the wor1d equal. ••• society ••• has no
right to puni.sh them by withho1ding the suf'f'rage
• •• This seems to me to be the revolutionary
doctrine of' J.793-1.848, which convulsed Europe;
and :from its logic and moral.ity there is no
escape as 10ng as humans are asser1ied to be
congen!taJ.1y equal. • •• I have some right to
speak on this SUbject. as 1: held that doctrine
myself' in past years, and was cured of it" in
spi1ie of' its seeming justice and charity" by the
harsh schOol. of fac1ia. 1.

The reader has dif1'icul'ty in diseovering evidence that thla

doctrine was strongly held at any time in Kingsley's career.
\He has no difficulty. howeyer, in discovering the range or

Kingsley's belief's at the end: of all. nat1.ons on earth the

English nation was t.he best.; or 81.1 ages in its history the

present was the best; ot: all elasses in England at present

the gentry were the best, and a gentleman was slightly better

than a gentlewoman; of all gentlemen in England a Church or

England gentleman was best; and of a11 Church of Eng1and

gentlemen a Church of England parson was best. To complete

his paragon, Kings1ey would have "the Church of England parson

married", a smoker, a moderate drinker, a 'sportsman" a Cambridge

1 C.K. Le"tters e"tc" II, 242.



graduate, a countr3IIlaD and a scient.1s't, with a son buiJ.ding

railways in far-ott countries. All these bel.iet's have been

expressed asparate1¥ in his writinga-.. They add. up to a

portra1t, of an ~d.ea1 mid-Victorian. And or course 'they add

up exactly 'to himself'.



Conclusion

The year of Bentham"s death brought" a signal

victory for the cause he had long been promoting; for

the Reform B111 was a first step towards genera~ political

enf'ranchisemen"t. The Utilitarians had mt.1de headwsy

because their presCriptions were welcomed by both the

middle and ].ower classes whose numbers~ whose powers and

whose fUnction in the realm had been vastly expanded and

. altered as the industrial revolution proceeded. Both

classes were in common pursuit of' parliamentary represen

tation. It had yet to become apparent that po1itical

and cormnercial equality are quite d1f"f'erent matters from

social and economic equality. It Vias precisely in the

years f01lowing the political reform that the.worst

·esonomi"g effects began to be felt. Economic individual

ism, (the idea that each man promoted the general welf'are

who strove for his own) ~ began now to be seen as the

source of' all the misery and degradation of the 10wer

classes as well as of' the threatened disintegration of

the national ;fabriC. It was insvitable that the

employing midd1e classes who had formerly seemed'allies

of the dispossessed masses now came to be regarded as

their enemies. At the same time a somewha"t too simp1e
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interpretation was made or the connexion between recent po~ltica1

enfranchisement. and present economic distress. From these two

reactions there came about.. :first. a rapproc.l)ement between the

J.ower classes and the aristocracy# and second a grave distrust. of

the democratic principl.e i.tself. It 1s these two feel.ings which

chiefly :find expression in the literature we have been discussing.

After 1832 the doo:r.- was opened more Widely than ever

to individual-ism in comnel"cial enterprise. At the same time,

seeking to facilitate the operation of supply and demand in the

labour market. the industr1al.1sts were eager to l.oosen the ties

which had formerly bound men to their masters" to mock and destroy

any survival of the patriarchal. principle. and to substi:tute

cen'trs,1. for :local. administration whe'ther of justice or of charity.

The -reaction, as it appears in literature. takes the 1"OIm of

. reaffirming 001# only the value of the ancient structure bui; also
. .

t:he comeliness or 1't-. - There is thus revealed what Cazamian has

called the "hidden cleavage between UtiJ.itarian England and

sentimental. E!l..g~and.n 1.

It must be remembered that not only Christian Socialism

as envisaged by Kingsley but a160 the feUdaJ. order as extolled

by Disrae~ implied a social reform. Tilus there are two 'types

of. reforming philosophy developing side by side in the period.

both of them informed by a sincere desire to better the human

lot. Even the earlier generation of Utilitarians. men J.ike

1 L. Camaz1an.Ea. Roman Social en AAgleterre, 43.
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Bentham# James Mill and Francis Place# had as 1.1111 himself' put

i"t~ "a passion t:o~ the improvement of the condi tion ot: mankind." 1

Their works and their lives were austerely dedicated to the

reshaping or 'the destruction of human mstitutions which they

believed were blocking the. road to universal happiness. These

men were dry" abstract and dogmatic, but they were of most

generous intention. In the end one finds that it is the force

of' their humane sentiments J persisting into the second genera

tion" which slowly recanmends 'their logic to the nation and

involves men like Peacock and Kingsley in their ideas.

On the other hand it cannot be doubted, that the

"reforming" spirit of men like Carlyle# Newman" Disraeli and

Kingsley made a dis'tracted populace aware of its past nationhood

and kept alive the older notions ot: loyalty and duty. 'rhus they

reminded the Util.itarians in· their turn ot: English aetuaJ.ities

and so obliged 'them to modify t.,lJ.eir own theories. Above al.l"

~hese men b~ought a totally di:f"ferent concept of 1nd1vid:ua~ity

before their readers. The economic u1nd1vidua~" of Adam SIn1th

and Ricardo was an economic unit mePely6 one which reqUi~ed only

a void in which to spin about upon i 1#s own egotistic and acqui

s1 tive impulse. The jostling and co11ision of these units added

up to a nationaJ. ene~gy. Let each seek his own ends and a~~

would be contented. But the ffindividua1" of the reactionary wrl~

was a human being who~ even 11" the greatest number did find 'their

1 J~~es Ml1l in l.etter to Place. Graham Wallas# Life of
Francis Plac~# 72.
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grea.test happiness, wou~d still be capabJ.e of f'eelLllg individua~

pain. It was the nature of Util.itarianism generally (as it was

the nature of James Mill) to be so preoccupied with the wa11-being

of man as to neg~ect the nature of men. 'tHe [James Mil1.) cou~d

help the mass," wrote Place, Ubut he eouJ.d not help the individual,
1 .•

not even himself'~ or his own. f ' The :vrritars whose works have been

discussed in these pages looked into ~'le lives of individuals who

were perplexed ~~a starved by the operation of Utilitarianism.

They revealed men and women whose happiness lay not al.one in the

proopect of' materiEll gain but in the possibility of self"-devaJ.op-

ment.

Furthermore the Itself" which the reactionary wr1tars

were intent on revealing was a much ~ore complex phenomenon than

any description given of it by the Utilitarians. Its needs had

sl.owly found expression in the past and so there existed in the

present the insti·tutions which had answered those needs: the

Church, the La\"lp the Government.. 'the Gonstitnt1on;l the tradi tiona

of litera.ture.. art and architecture. Al~ of these institutions

the Uti1itarians were willing to destroy or neglect. For the

Church "represented to the Utilitarian precisely the very worst

spe.cimen of" the corruptions of the time.1t 2 Gover-nment.. the

legal system and the Constitution were all regarded as antiquated

and corrupt, the products of sinister design. The writers who

have been studied here all. undertook to defend what they regarded

1 Graham Wallas, Lit'e of Frsncis Plac,!, 79.
2 Leslie Stephen, The English Utilitarians, II, 60.



as a price~ess and irrep~aceable inheritance. But whereas the

Philosophic Radicals pressed for measures about whose virtues

they were s1ngle-minded~ the reactionary writers often falled

to recognise that there were :funds of conviction which they

8.1.1 shared.

Newman was ab~e to give direction to some of the forces

of reaction.. but his was hardly a political. mind and he had

almost no social philosophy a1; al.l. Carly~e however exerted

a wider and more potent ir4:luence over the minds of men about

him.. fi~ling them if not with any clear socia~ prescription

at least with a fierce indignation against the presumption of'

more pragmaticaJ. social physicians. He also aroused in his

readers a religious protestation and ideaJ.s (however vague) of

social h-armony. nationa]. distinction. brotherhood 1~ toil and

glad acknow:tedgement of' the disparate native endowment of

1ndividua~s. ..Almost every writer in the period has passed

within the field of Carlyle f s personal. magnetism.. A third

rallying force was the purely impulsiva and apparently

independent distaste for lIoncon:f"ormity~ in their recoil from

which many writers found themselves thrown together., Yet in

apite of' such unifying princip~es reaction continued to be

unorganised.

The three men chosen f'or study here represented

three of' the more easily discernible forms of: reaction.

What Disraell,. Peacock and Kingsley had in canmon haa been

exhibited. But their differences may justly be taken to
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stand for three types of reaotion.

Dieraa1! spoke for the conscious" active and passionate

espousal of' party.' He necessari1y shifted his posture so as

to keep his opponen"t al.ways in fu1~ face; and sot the same time

he was aware of' and. sought to enl.ist the powers that w~re

gathering elsewhere. He recognised his natura1- alJ.ies.

He maybe regarded.as the pUblic, poJ.itical reactionary.

Peacock represented the impatient rejection of ideas

and practices which· offended his sense of what was seemly~

natural and proven~ Life in England seemed to him to have

settled slowly into reasonable contours a~d he was conscious

not only of the pretension but a150 of the laughable .indignity

of attempts to reshape them. He stands for men of good sense~

men hard to convince. He may be Pegarded as the ·private,

te.m.;;>eramental reactionary.•

Kingsley's was the voiee of enlightened men or. good

VillI Who were ready enough to see lvrongs put right~ eager to ad

vance with the times and yet. immovab1e in their beliefs about

God and the Established Church of England. Kingsley- was the

product of the opposibgjforces vJe have been studying. He

had listened to both side~ of the story. His best work

attempted a resolution or the conflict and his reaction was

not direct bu:t ob1ique. Until. he relinquished this effort

at compromise and satik into conservative apathy he represented
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the orthodox but complaisant reactionary.

Both the radical and the conservative philosophies

produced their appropriate 11terature. It might well have

come about that the philanthropic tendencies of Utilitarianism

produced novels worthy of the great cause to which its disciples

were devoted. But the reforming passion in most of these

writers had been cop.dUcted off into the pure cold light of

conviction, of' co:nfidence in their progra',me so complete that

they were hardly able to not\ice the plight of people, so intent

were they on the plans to relieve it. Thus in reading the

Utilitarian writings it is not a. protesting s;r.npathy for

human su:f:f'ering that we feel, not an obstinate plea for justiC$

and char.j.ty, but. an obsti...l1a"te insistence upon prescriptions

\"ihose efficacy is in no doubt.. On the other hand the reaetion~

philosophy produced a true literature precisely because it was

uncertain. baffled a.l'ld contradictory; because it was held by

men of impu~sive imagination and instinctive personal sympathy;

and because also in ~ooking to the past i1; had the l.iterary

va~ues of the past around which to shape itself. 14deed 1t is

through these works that the main current o~ English ~iterature

nop runs and in them that the Romantic account of' lif"e 1s

continued.

These novels, prose works and poetry in \~ich the

reforming passion is conducted off into a warmth of protes~
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may not in some cases have been so eagerly accepted by

contemporary middle class and 10wer class readers as were the

works of the Utilitarian writers. But these works 01' protest

had in them the power or literary survival.? snd so they

continued to work upon the nationaJ. conscience. to nourish

sentiment and to cl.aim a place for reJ.igion. art and poetry

in the daval.oping idea of Engl.and.
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